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NORTH SHORE HAS
A SENSATION

BAD SMASH-UP TERRIBLE WORK FOUR TALKED OFFORLORN HOPE TO 
SINK REBEL SHIP NEAR HARTLAHD OF CLOUDBURSTS FOR HAY'S PLACE

A. & R. Loggie’s Bookkeeper at Dal- 
housie Charged with Em

bezzlement

John Stohard Arrested on Evidence of Montreal Detective 
Employed as Clerk So That He Might Watch Him—Re
leased on Bail for Examination Next Friday—Theft ot 
Money and Goods is Charged.

Destroyer With Volunteer Crew Starts 
After Kniaz Potemkine

Government Afraid to Trust Any of Black Sea Fleet, and 
Ships Have Been Ordered Out of Commission-Mutineers 
Have Command of Sea and Ports, and International 
Complications Are Feared if They Are Not Rounded Up.

Elihu Root Could be Secretary 
of State If He Wished

As High as 1,000 Lives Esti
mated to Have Been 

Lost

C. P.* R. Trains Collide and 
Many Passengers In

jured
OTHERS MENTIONED

DAMAGE$1SOME HURT SERIOUSLY
Senator Lodge is a Likely Man but 

President Needs His Aid in the Sen
ate-Belief General That Secretary 
of War Taft will Eventually Be 
Chosen,

and Inmates 
Crushed tti Death—Many Sought 
Refuge off^Boof» and Then Were 
Lost-Band! of Thieves Pillaging.

Houses UnSrmiDispute About Who is to Blame for 
Collision—One Train Crew Claims 
the Semaphore Flew Up Too Late 
and Breaks Didn’t Work, But This 
is Denied,

It is impossible bo verify there state
ments. They emanate from persons who 
visited the Knias Potemkin while she wae 
stiU here.

Recent development concerning the 
tiny on the Georgi Pobiedonosetz seem 
to show that the men on board the bat
tleship were coerced by those of the Kniaz 
Potemkin. In any event they cowed their 
mutinous conduct at the first opportunity, 
which probably in large measure accounts 
for the fact that the majority of the 
crew were pardoned on again swearing al
legiance to the emperor. Sixty-seven of 
them have been imprisoned as ringleaders. 
They are mostly old men, evidently draft
ed from the reserves and thus taken from 
their homes, stores and farms against their 
wills.

The Georgi Pdbiedonoeetz will probab
ly go to Sebastopol tomorrow.

Ttbe general situation in Odessa has 
much improved, but there is still a wide
spread feeling of nervousness. Those best 
knowing the conditions are of the opinion 
that the gravest danger now lies in a pos
sible anti-Jewish rioting. The Jews here 
number about 175,000 to 200,000, and for a 
variety of reasons they are deeply hated 
in Odessa.

8t. Petersburg, July 4, 2.25 a. m. Ac
cording to a despatch received by an offi
cial agency, the torpedo boat destroyer 
finetilvy, with a volunteer crew, lias sailed 
from Odessa with the intention of sink
ing the Kniaz Potemkine.
Orders to Sink Rebel Ship.

what his time spent in the Loggie emploj 
has resulted in his learning, it is certain 
that on Friday last Stohard was arrested 
on the premises.

Armed with a warrant another detect
ive and a campbellton constable called at 
the place where the accused was at work 
and, calling for him, fold him that he 
must corné along with them, as they had 
authority for his arrest.

It is said he did not make any comment, 
but went along and was taken to Camp
bellton where, before a justice, he was 
admitted to bail in $4,000, his securities 
being W. S. Montgomery and Roy Mof- 
fatt, and his preliminary examination was 
set for Friday next.

The detective who was employed as 
clerk to watch matters within the com
pany’s office was known as Aiken, but of 
course his real name or business was no* 
divulged.

There is talk of an amount at which 
the -alleged embezzlement is placed, but 

This is, so far as can be learned, but guess 
work. But in addition to the charge of 
embezzlement there is also alleged falsify
ing of the books and also talk that some 
of the business records are not to be 
found.

The detectives are also said to have 
made a point at looking up the record of 
the accused in the west some twenty r 
years ago.

When the case comes for examination 
next Friday there is expected something 
of a sensation even more than has already 
been caused by the arrest. The accused 
is married and has several children. He 
has occupied a good place in the com
munity.

Campbellton, N. B., July 3—(Special)— 
A sensational arrest was made in this 
county <m Friday last and, though the 
facts have been kept véry quiet, the story 
is now out. John Stohard, for nineteen 
years bookkeeper for A. & R. Loggie, the 
big canning men, was arrested charged 
with embezzlment from his employers at 
Dalhousie, and is now out on bail for pre
liminary hearing next Friday.

The story is lifted out of the common
place by the prominence of the accused 
and the fact that a Montreal detective’s 
sharp work was the means which led to 
the arrest.

As far back as seven months ago, it is 
said, there were suspicions that all 
not right. But to confirm the fears was 
the difficulty. A watch was kept, but it 
was not until the last four weeks or so 
that the company felt the time had come 
to act.

The detective for the past month or so 
has been employed ostensibly as a clerk 
in the Loggie concern at Dalhousie. Don
ning the working clothes of the everyday 

of wages, he did the duties which 
such a position in the company’s employ 
would demand of him. But all the time 
he had in mind an object—the watching 
of the suspected bookkeeper for evidence 
which might confirm what the firm sus
pected and account for the loss of goods 
and leakage in cash which have been 
troubling them for a long time.

It is said that between certain recent 
dates something more than $200 is known 
to have been taken and, though the de
tective has not made known to everyone

mu-
(From Our Own porrosDondent.)
New York, July 3-^National interest in 

the United States centres upon the ques
tion of the successor to Secretary Hay. 

more then $1,- it j6 the opinion of your correspondent 
*pe<rrby the flood that President Roosevelt’s personal choice 

for the place is Secretary of War Taft.
Fcr various reasons, however, including 
Taft’s availability in his present position, 
the president may be constrained to select 
another man.

When the news reached Washington to
day, according to the Evening Post cor
respondent, that the president had re
quested Elihu Root to attend Mr. Hay’s 
funeral in Cleveland as the representative 
of the state department, “many persons 
attached significance to the incident, and 
professed to see in it a foreshadowing of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s intention to bring Mr.
Root into'the cabinet again.” This signal 
distinction conferred upon Mr. Root at 
least serves to show how highly -be is held 
in the president’s estimation.

“It seems to be commonly assumed that 
Mr. Root and the president will discuss 
the question of the former becoming sec
retary of state on the return trip from 
Cleveland, after Mr. Hay’s funeral there 
on1 Wednesday.
Root Could Have It.

"It is thought that Mr. Roosevelt would 
be glfed to have Mr. Root in his cabinet 
again, but the former secretary of war is 
rductànt to re-enter public life.”

A member of. the cabinet is quoted as 
saying:—

“Mr. Root would. probably decide two 
things before making up hie mind to ac
cept an offer to become secretary of state.
If,he assumes the headship of the depart
ment it will be probably because he has 
also. decided to direct activities along 
other lines that will put him in a position 
to become the nominee of his party in the 
next campaign for the presidency.

"Since it became known that Mr. Taft 
was to continue his journey to the Philip
pines, and h» remark that he did not ex
pect to have the vacant seeTetaryship ten
dered' him, several obstacles have present
ed themselves to observers here that would 
hinder his-transfer from the war depart
ment. The president, it is known, would 
consider seriously before relieving Mr.
Taft of the responsibility and control of char]ottetown> p. E. Island, July 3- 
insulàr affairs and the Panama canal con- (gpgcj^—At a meeting <jf the National 
struction, in connection with both of Counc;i 0f Women today, it was decided 
which his services are deemed of the ; after g ]ong discussion, that another 
highest value to the administration not, edition of the hand book was necessary, 
only because of his familiarity with, the jjjsg çart}. rcad a paper on registration 
detail®, hilt because of his ability to “do £Qr graduate nurses and as a result of the 
things." Mr. Roosevelt would hate to discussion, which followed, a resolution 
lose a good secretary of war in making a : was paBged that the council secure if pos- 
secretary cf state. sible co-operation of the medical coun-

“Mr. Root's career in the cabinets of j cds 0f the several provinces and that 
both McKinley and Roosevelt brought i y,ey ass;9t the graduate 
him into contact with, diplomats and the ( tjon /Q secure registration under the 
undercurrents of foreign affairs, and he is j Dominion government, 
regarded as being well fitted, perhaps, as After a hot discussion a resolution, 
any man in public life to take up the moved by Mrs. Dignam, president of the 
problems left unsolved by Mr. Hay. As | Woman’s Art Association of Canada, 
is true in Mr. Taft’s case now, Mr. Root, that the dominion government purchase 
while in the cabinet, was relied on by the for the Ottawa art gallery, portraits of 
president for advice and suggestions in Miss Wallace, Canadian artist in Paris, 
matters other than those pertaining strict- passed by a vote of 36 to 50. This motion 
ly to his own department. was strenuously opposed by many mem-
_ . __ _ r-iv,0_„Q hers on the ground that it was wrong to
Lodge Has a Chance. establish this precedent of discrimina-

“The name of Senator Lodge has come tion. 
to the fore in official circles here in dis- i At tonight’s session a paper written by 
cussing the president’s probable choice of Lady Drummond, of Montreal, on the 

to Mr. Hay. Indeed, only Council Idea was read.
Mrs. Boomer, of London (Ont.), in a 

the Local Council in the Munici-

ice, July 3—Loss of 
ted. at more than 200 
pen)ns, and property

Guantejuato, 
life variously 6

Perth, N. B„ July 3—(Special)—A very 
bad accident took place at Hartland, at 
11.28 o’clock this morning. The up train, 
No. 170, in charge of conductor Walter 
Swift, Engineer Luther Dow, and Fire- 

George Boyer, had been standing in 
the Hartland yard waiting for the down 
train to cross.

Some teams wished to pass over the 
track and the engine moved up slightly 
beyond the semaphore, when the down 
train, No. 509, which was in charge of 
Conductor Herb. Colwell, Engineer Tabor 
and fireman Derrah, crashed into the 
standing train and, Dow and Boyer were 
dumped out of the engine and rolled down 
the bank, escaping with slight injuries.

Among the passengers in the down train 
who were hurt quite badly was A. J. 
McLean, blacksmith of Bristol, who was 
on his way to Woodstock, hurt on chest.

Mr. Burke and daughter, of Johnville, 
about the face by being thrown

and less than y#0 
damage to the acts 
000,000, have been 
which swept over thin town following a 
cloudburst. The telegraph service has been 
restored and the aorisorities are rapidly 
bringing order eut Of

Great distress is p 
being received from surrounding towns 
and semblance of notifiai condition, it is 
believed, will soon be gtsohed.

Burial of the dead hr progressing rapid
ly, although many bodies are thought to 
be among the ruins of houses and are dif
ficult to locate.

Guantejuato, owing to it» situation in a 
great ravine or gorge, has been subjected 
to floods sweeping down from the .moun
tains and much loss of life ihss been record
ed, but the present storm, ' which began 
Friday night and continued throughout 
Saturday, was unprecedented in violence.

Part of the river, which was built oyer 
with masonry, burst through, augmenting 
the flood, and the scene became one of 
terror and cooetcroatten. The people 
made haste to gather-«heir. valuables and 
flee and many did so at tfhe risk of their 
lives, for . the street» in the lower part of 
thé city were filled With rushing waters 
and the roar of wind end rain added to 
the general panic.,
Terrible Work of Flood.

With one rush the mighty flood burst 
its bounds, foundations of ’ eotid-ly-built 
masonry and houses being undermined. 
The inmates in many cases were crushed. 
In those houses near, «he river the water 

rapidly, and the inhabitants went 
T: eve», to the. roofs, 
ad to the full-force 
staple thus seeking 
lellrces went down

Odessa, July 3, 8.36 p. m.—The fact that 
the Kniaz Potemkin remains on the high 

in charge of the mutineers is causingseas
so much apprehension and uneasiness to 
the population of Odessa that the govern
ment has resolved to take the matter in 
hand and to show no further hesitation, 
even though the measures, adopted involve 
the loss of the battleship and the one tor-

man
10S.
eat, but aid is

pedo boat destroyer here,
The torpedo boats received orders this 

afternoon to attack and sink the Kniaz 
Potemkine on sight. The torpedo beat de
stroyer now here was reinforced this after- 

by two torpedo beats and others arenoon 
expected.

Sixty-seven mutineers from tihe Georgi 
Pobeidonosetz were brought ashore and 
imprisoned in the citadel. The British 
consul general this evening released the 
five vessels which had been herd in rradi- 
ness to remove the British subjects. The 
consul general considers that all danger 
has passed. The Crantiy incident is end
ed. The officials in the presence of the 
vice-consul, carefully inspected the vessel 

* and found no trace of revolutionists, and 
the Russian officials apologized to the con- 
eul general.

Peasant disturbances in the neighbor
hood of Odessa are giving rise to much ap
prehension. The peasants are forcibly oc
cupying lands and seizing live stock. 
Troops have been sent to suppress the dis
orders.

Mutiny Work of Revolutionists. man
St. Petensburg, July 3—General Kahan- 

off, who is in military charge of Odessa, 
has reported to -the emperor that a revolu
tionary committee of twenty was in con
trol of the Kniaz Potemkine when that 
battleship and -the Georgi Pobiedonosetz 

The crew on board the latter, 
General Kayanoff added, were won over 
by this committee and together with a 
number of Jewish students who came on 
board and informed the sailors that the 
army was in entire sympathy with the 
movement and advised the crew to -throw 
their officers overboard. Against the lat
ter advice the crew demurred, and later 
the officers were sent ashore.

A revolutionary committee was then or
ganized on board the Georgi Pobiedonosetz 
and the two mutinous ships sailed. They 
returned to the -harbor Saturday night, 
but the Kniaz Potemkine, having no 
pilot on board, put to sea again and sail
ed for Ro\imania, whereas the Georgi 
Pobiedonosetz entered the harbor and, 
after a parley with the military authori
ties, the crew expressed a desire to re
turn to their allegiance and take back 
their officers.

were cut 
over a stove.

A woman and two children were also 
badly injured.

Daniel Kennedy was quite badly in
jured.

G. W. Boyer and wife, of Hartland, 
were badly shaken up.

Your correspondent went up by train 
and arrived at 6 o’clock. Workmen had 
managed to separate the engines, but 
they are badly smashed and the track 
is tom up, the passengers had to be 
transferred from Hartland to a point 
above the wreck.

The steam pipes in the engines were 
broken, thus saving the boilers from ex
ploding.

The crew of the down train claim the 
semaphore w»e down .until tiny got with, 
in 50 feet of the engine, wjien it "flew up 
and they applied the brakes which would 
not work.

The crew of the up train' tell a differ
ent story and Alexander, the station 
agent and his assistant claim that the 
semaphore was np. Supt. D. W. New
comb is in Hartland superintending the 
removal of the wreck.

sailed.

HEAVY RAINS HAD 
UHTE EFFECT ON RIVERrose

to the upper floats « 
where they were em 
of the storm. Many 
refuge in their own 1 
in the crash of their nwusee,

From the «entre of’thé" city the Hood 
rushed to both Mmet the team end the 
people, .melrinig. .outl t& 'ÛÊb.' te* the moun
tains, were eaught- sod. awepfr,

Many Who sought refuge in théK<*urcb 
at San Diego, were soon crushed to death 
under its falling walls. The priest who 
was addressing words of hope and conso
lation to the people was killed.

Four hotels and some large shops were 
demolished or badly damaged and seme 
of the handsomest mansions in the city 

wrecked with all their rich furnish-

REGISTRATION OF 
GRADUATE NURSES

Destroyer Has Big Contract.
St. Petersburg, July 4, 2.25 a. m.—With 

Kustenji and other unprotected ports of 
Roumanie, Bulgaria and Turkey at the 
mercy of the battleship’s guns and with 
the inability of Vice Admiral Kruger’s 
squadron to interfere with her career 
tacitly admitted by the retirement of its 
ships from commission, the desperate ex
pedient of sending a destroyer to sink 
the Kniaz Potemkine, was seized upon 
to prevent international complications 
and to rid the Black Sea of the mutin-

Water Only Up a Few Inches—Pris
oner Discharged on Condition She 
Would Come to St, John,Women's Council Passes Resolution 

to This Effect and Will Seek Aid of 
Medical Councils. Fredericton, July 3—The rain of yester

day and Saturday night does not appear 
to have affected the water in. the river to 
any great extent, at least so far as the 
prospects for getting out much of the 
-lumber is concerned.

Here t-he water raised a few inches and 
then fell off again last night, so that there 
is only a difference cf about two, or per-

Mutineers on Verge of Starva
tion.

Bucharest, Roumanie, July 3—A sailor 
from the Kniaz Potemkine who came 
ashore today with his comrades to ne- 
gotiage with the Prefect clipped away and 
escaped to the town. He reported that 
the battleships provisions wre complete
ly consumed, and that the crew had been 

of starvation for the last two

eers.
This problem for a single destroyer, 

which is difficult and dangerous enough 
at best, as she will have to encounter 
both the Kniaz Potemkine and her at
tendant torpedo boat, is now complicat
ed by the departure of the battleship
from Kustenji and ignorance as to where ...
she will turn up; but the despatch from days. The sailor begged not to be re- 
Kustenji throws a gleam of hope upon turned to the ship, as he would be 
the dark situation by intimating that a killed. He said there were only ten tons 
considerable number of the crew are of coal on board the Kniaz Potemkine, 
anxious to desert their leaders and to that two thirds of the crew favored land- 
escape the consequences of their mutinous ing at Kustenji, while the other third 
actions. wished to return to Odessa to bombard

The admiralty, however, it should be 
stated, does not admit that the Smetilvy 
has gone on such an errand, though the 
officials say frankly that the Kniaz Po
temkine must in law be regarded as a 
pirate.

FLYERS GATHERING 
FOR MONCTON RACES

were
inffis.

The, second floor of Hotel Union is un
der five feet of water.

Officers are trying to preserve order and 
to control the bands of thieves who are 
at work pillaging shops a/nd mansions.

The Federal Telegraph lines were inter
rupted for some time, but the service is 
now resumed, though the water stands 
two feet in the building.

It is probable that many bodies will be 
found under the ruins of houses.

The famous Lao!la dam is intact, though 
at one time it was believed to have burst.

Many people are still camping in the 
mountains. ___ _________

in a state
haps three inches. The reports from the 
up-river points which could be readied to
day are as follows:

Andover—Water raised aibout a foot.
Woodstock—Water in river raised about 

five inches; logs running thick.
The returns for the Custom House for 

the month ending June 30th show an in- 
of $925.44 in the amount of the

nurses associa-

Well Known Horses on the Ground 
and More Coming—More Thefts 
from I. C R. Freight Sheds.the city.

crease
duty collected compared with the corre
sponding month of 1904. An increase ia 
also shown in the amount of duty col
lected during the year ending June 30th 
1905, over the preceding twelve months. 
The total value of goods entered at the 
Custom House for the year ending June 
30th, 1905, were: Free goods, $319,882; 
dutiable,
Duty collected, $40,015.01. For the year 
ending June 30th, 1904 the free goodi 

$250,300; dutiable, $146,465. To
tal $396,765. Duty collected, $37,496.53.

The police court fines for the past 
month amounted to $117, of this amount 
ouly $50 was for Scott act fine.

In the police court this morning Ella 
Stearns, the young woman arrested for 
obtaining groceries under false preten- 

from the store of Cecil Burt, Queen 
street West, asked to be allowed to go 
on condition that she left town and went 
to St. John. She stated that she had 
enough money to pay for her passage to 
St. John by boat and His Honor said 
he would let her go down tomorrow. He 
commissioned Sergt. Phillips to see that 
she got safely on board the boat. The 
Stearns woman says she has an aunt liv
ing at St. John.

Damage at Odessa May Be $10,-
OOO.OOO.

Odessa, July 3, 5.21 p. m.—Outwardly 
the centre of the city of Odessa is be
ginning to resume its normal aspect, 
although comparatively few people are 
seen in the streets, but in the harbor 
district all is ruin and devastation. Ship
ping and trade are entirely at a stand
still and thousands of dock laborers are 
walking around idle. The city continues 
under strict martial law. Soldiers every
where cut off all the sea front portion 
of the city and use scant ceremony in 
stopping persons not provided with pro
per permits to enter these districts.

The lamps are not lighted after 9 o’clock 
at night and persons out in the streets 
later, run considerable risk from irre
sponsible soldiers. The consulates, banks, 
public buildings and the principal offices 
arc guarded by troops day and night. 
The social life of the city is entirely 
dead. The principal hotels on the boule
vard are virtually closed, the visitors 
having all departed.

In the harbor lie the hulks of a dozen 
large and small ships burned in some in
stances to the water’s edge. The large 
warehouses were burned out entirely and 
there is scarcely a house or other build
ing in the neighborhood that does not 
bear the marks of tire. It is impossible 
to obtain accurate estimates of the 
amount of damage done, but it is various
ly estimated at from $5,090,000 to $10,000,- 
000.

Moncton, N. B., July 3—(Special)— 
Nineteen horses entered for the Moncton 

arrived in the city tonight fromraces
Springihill. Four Island horses will be 

Wednesday, and Cowans’ string is J, J, HILL'S VICTORY 
NOW SEEMS CERTAIN

Orews Refused to Fire on Com
rades.

Odessa, July 3, 1.10 p. m.—Interest here 
today centres in the whereabouts and do
ings of the Kniaz Potemkin and in what 
course the Russian authorities will pursue 
toward her. It seems to be incredible that 
the authorities will permit her to cruise 
freely in the Black Sea indefinitely. It is 
reported on goed authority that she will 
be sunk as soon as a good opportunity 
offers.

The naval authorities here are of the 
opinion that the best and most effective 
way to deal with the mutinous battleship 
would be to send torpedo boats against 
her, especially as such craft could be oper
ated by a comparatively small number of 
men who could probably be relied upon to 
execute orders to sink a vessel containing 
their countrymen and comrades more than 
could the larger crews of the larger ves- 
F.els. It should also be remembered that 
the Kniaz Potemkin is a very powerful 
vessel and jhat if fought by cruisers or 
battleships she would be more than a 
match for any two or three of the other 
Black Sea ships.

The situation is complicated by the fact 
that the spirit of insubordination is by 
no means lacking on board other ships of 
the Black Sea fleet. It is reported, and 
the report is credited, that «the crews of 
other warships declined to fire on the 
Kniaz Potemkin when she steamed out of 
Odessa last Saturday .

There is much other evidence that there 
Is a spirit of insubordination to say the 
least, on board other Black Sea ships, 
stories concerning which took concrete 
form in a report from Sebastopol today 
to the effect -that the crew of the Ekater
ina II. were paid off and sent ashore to 
barracks there because they could no 
longer be trusted.
Mutineers* Situation Desperate.

The situation of the men on board the 
Kniaz Potemkin is indeed desperate. They 

practically pirates and their predica
ment offers only limited avenues of escape. 
If they do not surrender it is believed they 
•will go to scone Black Sea port, net in 
Russia, leave the ship and take their 
chances of getting away overland. In do
ing so they will be confronted by the at
titude of the power on whose shores they 
die?mbarked, bub ifcheir situation hieing 
desperate a desperate course may well be 
expected of them.

It is reported that the mutineers found 
bout $10,000 in the ship’s strong box, and 

t they are fighting among themselves, 
•y being killed or wunnjsr

over
expected tomorrow or next day. Pboe- 
bon W. and all the St. John horses are 
here, as well as Simassie, Doncella, Annie 
Brevet, Pearl Edison, Reta M., Daisy De
witt and others.

A barrel of flour and lamp chimneys 
stolen recently from the I. C. R. 

freight shed at Calhouns. I. C. R. Officer 
Dryen went to Meadow Brook with a 
search warrant to look for the stolen 
goods, and obtained evidence upon which 
a pretty strong suspicion is based. Two 
half-barrels of flour were found in a cer
tain man’s house, and when asked to ex
plain where he got them, gave the names 
of Moncton merchants, who have since 
denied selling him such.

Total, $475,297.$155,415.a successor
four names are heard in this connection,
Secretary Taft, Elihu Root, Senator 
Lodge, and a vague suggestion of the 
availability of Senator John C. Spooner.
Discussion of the president's intention in 
this matter is the merest gossip, however, 
at -this time.

“Senator Lodge’s familiarity with the 
work of the state department, through his 
connection with the senate committee on 
foreign affairs, his long and close friend
ship with the president, and the entire 
accordance of their views on many ques- o. Strike
tions involved in our foreign policy have Mr. Bmmerson Settles a Strike, 
served to bring his name into prominence Ottawa, July 3—(Special)—A wire re
in the present surmises and gossip. It is ceived from the son of Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
a question, -though, whether the president eon,* acting minister of labor, announces 
will not feel that Mr. Lodge can better -that the latter has been successful in el- 
serv-e the administration in the senate, i fecting a settlement of the street railway 
where Mr. Roosevelt has none too many i strike in Cornwall. The men will return 
friends, than in the cabinet. ; to work this (Tuesday) morning.

“The president is not expected to an-1 
his choice until the end of the

paper on
pality, spoke of the development of wo
men’s influence in tliis department.

A stirring address on Tuberculosis was 
delivered by Dr. Bryce, chief medical offi
cer of the dominion, who advocated a 
sanatorium for this .province, where the 

death rate from consumption wae

were

His British Columbia Railway Bill. Or
dered to Third Reading

were

average
Larger than in any other province. He 
ako advocated government inspection and 
disinfection of infected houses.

No Restrictions About Where the 
Road Ie tp Be Built Are to Be 
Exacted — Sunday Legislation 
to Be Enacted If Privy Council 
Decides Favorably.

P, E, ISLAND MAN Ottawa, . July 3-(Special)-In the house 
toady the Vancouver, Victoria and East- 

railway bill, which had been so bit-ern
terly contested in the railway committee, 

advanced still another stage and 
Wednesday, for its third CALVIN AUSTIN IN

FATAL COLLISION

nounce
week, and a decent interval after Mr. 
Hay’s funeral.”

was
comes up on
reaumgO. . ,

Upon motion of Mr. McPherson, of 
clause was added STEAMER SALERNO 

ABANDONED AS
t Vancouver, a new 

stipulating that the construction of the 
western section from Cloverdale, shall be 
commenced within two years and con
tinuously prosecuted toward Princeton.

Mr. Foster bad given notice of a pro- 
posed amendment that the company shall 
not be allowed to divert its line south 
of the international boundary unless it is 
necessary to overcome engineering diffi
culties, nor until satisfactory guarantees 
have been given that the line from Clover- 
dale to Princeton will be completed on 
Canadian territory within a reasonable

Rebel Battleship Sails Again.
Bucharest. July 3—The Kniaz Potem

kine left Kustenji this afternoon. It is 
stated that she is returning to Odessa.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, July 3— 
(Special)—The dwelling and barns of 
Hugh A. McCormac, at Primrose, Kings 

destroyed by fire at an Schooner Yacht Cut in Two Off Boston Light, Monday, 
TflJH lA/DCpK on Trip to St. John-One Life Lost and Four Survivors 

Picked Up and Being Brought to This Port.

county, were
early hour yesterday morning. Mr. Mc
Cormac was absent at the time. Noth
ing was saved with the exception of a 
mower and a wagon. The fire was t«he 
work of an incendiary.

The Church of England Convention will 
I open tomorrow and close on Wednesday. 
Bishop Worrell will preside and deliver 
addresses. Rev. W. J. Armitage of Hali
fax, chairman of Diocesan Sunday School 
Committee will speak. The bishop will 
deliver an address on The Teachers Office 

i and Dr. Ian C. Hannah, president of
Great Excitement in French Chamber : Kings College, Windsor, on “The church

r n V 11/1 1/ .11/ A I and Educational Ideals.”of Deputies When Vote Was An- The 
nounced.

BIG MAJORITY FOR 
SEPARATION OF 

CHURCH AND STATE
Captain and Crew Left Her Mon

day Full of Water at Entrance to 
Halifax Harbor.

schooner- Stack, Henry Austin, Charles Robbim 
and Ernest Hall.

The Chromo was formerly a fishin, 
schooner, but two years ago she rat 
ashore in the harbor and was pulled ofl 
considerably injured. Subsequently she 
was converted into a yacht and yester- 
da three men, prospective purchasers 
de ded to look her over and started or 
a said down the harbor with two mer. 
representing the owners, Betts & Co., ol 
this city.

They were on their way back this nooi 
when the Austin suddenly loomed up ii 
the fog and moment later struck the 
little vessel amidships and cut her in 
two pieces.

The Austin stopped very quickly and 
lowering a boat picked up the four mei 
who were struggling in the water.

Boston, July 3—The small 
yacht, Chromo, of tills port, was 

! down and sunk during a thick fog off 
light this afternoon, by the 
Calvin Austin, bound out for St.

was drowned

run
time.

The minister of railways announced 
that the government did not think it 
necessary to impose these restrictions on 
the railway. In the committe the British | emo 
Columbia members were agreed that ; entrance to this harbor,, has been aban- 
Canadian interests are already sufficient- ! doned as a total wreck. The captain, wife 
ly guarded in the bill as it stands. ! and crew left the ship during the after

in reply to a question by Dr. Sproule, j noon. She is now full of water, 
the minister of justice stated that the '
government intends introducing lepela- j York Banker Victim of Big
tion upon the Sunday question satisfac- j Robbery,
tory to all parties interested, providing
the judicial committee of the privy coun- , , T , ...- “» “ -'«*—• SZXStfS SS'

moral* and jeWry. The police and pri- 
vewhave been notified and ire 
the case.

BostonHalifax, July 3—(Special)—Steamer Sal
is ashore at Herring Cove at the, steamer

John, (N. B.) One man 
and four were rescued by the steamer 

on her way cast.
small 8 ton vessel

are

which proceeded 
The Chromo was a 

built in Gloucester in 1878. She was 32 
feet long, 10.4 feet wide and 5 feet deep.

A few miles from the scene of the acci
dent the Austin spoke the pilot boat No. 
3, and stated that the name of the man 
who was lost was Fred Dennie, of 307 
Saratoga street, East Boston.

Those who were rescued by the steamer 
and taken on to St. John were George

ston£ of St. Pauls new 
Sundey school will be laid on Wednesday 
evening.

corner

Paris, July 3—The bill for the separa
tion of Church and State passed the 
chamber of deputies late tonight by the 
decisive vote of 341 to 233.

The result was greeted by government
al cheering and opposition hisses and 
there was intense excitement.

Held for Incendiarism.
Sanford, Me., July 3—Napoleon Ouel

lette, who is charged with setting fire to . . ...
a new building constructed for him, on has authority to regulate this matter. 
June 27, was held for the September It was announced .that the third read

Nerw York, July 3—James Jackson Hig

term
in $400 1
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■ with white maltese lace and -couches of ! bronze medal for English. James Joseph yesterday for Shediac, where Mr. Steevf»

~nk i Hays Doone; Coulthard memorial for takes the principabhip of the Shediac
m * vir ,uor i Natural Science, Frank Leslie Orchard; schook, were tendered a farewell reception
The bnde was given m mamage by her $Iathematica, p;ize> pre5ented by the »,day night i,y the Central Methodist
, er\ , . . _ ...I Senate of the U. N. B„ James Joseph choir of which they were both members.

At ’the conclusion of the ceremony the ^ s Doone; c!ass „f 1904 prize for They were presen,fed with a couple of

iff; P * Wav ‘ Mr^T* m.Uch eat , and *iW’ , ^ ! standing “s B A. Coter! bakes charge Sept. 10th. Rev Mr White-
-----------------------------------------------------—— "■ L- Hunter, Mr. VV..J.F. Way, Mr. 1. grcom s prceenl to the bride was a hand-. highest General average in class C Isa-, house is a young man who lias had suc-
Smith; conductor, Willie Ayer; A. C., £fwt?.n Vincent, Mr . s. Freeman, Mr. J. some pjece 0f mahogany, to the brides- , , -,-h class of 1904 arize for history ; “raful career during nine years of min-
Alice Ayer; I. S., Grace Phinney; O. S_., ! }} • King, Mr- Alfred Momssy, and Mr. ma;d be gavc a pearl descent brooch, to Lockslev McKnicht iaterial work. He comes highly reeommend-
James Anderson ; S. G. P. W., Mrs. ! E. K. Ganong, Springfield; Mr. George the little flower giirl a pearl bar pin, and j ' ' ed by the Baptist boards of Boston. He waa
Marks; P. W. P., F. L. Estabrook; or- . *, rri? Î? d' jl?htax, tQ tbe man a pearl four-leaf clover ! born near Portland (Me.), and is a gradu-
ga.nist, Alice Campbell; assbitant organist, ;f,Ir-E-. H. Boone and Mr. Gilmor Brown, scar< pin GRAND FALLS, a'te of Newton Theological Seminary.
Lena Anderson. : irlT °n;i Æ'' y!? flit Among the presents to the bride was _ Moncton will be liie fourth church.Rev. E. L. Steeves is attending the 1 J' ,C^Lhou”' S‘- Mattina, Mr. 'C.-E- Ta>wr a 6oUd silver tea-pot, from the bride's sis- Grand Falls, June 29,-Thc M*«s Flor- Richard Kelly, aged 17, a son of Oliver
Baptist quarterly meeting which convenes ; fnd. S*T' P' A\9‘ swp ter, Mrs. Plowden, in South Africa. From 1 ™cc and Mn Phillip. Edmundeton, were Kelly, of Stihamlle, pwr.eh of Moncton,
at Point do Bute this week. item Mfli'n'ille^CtolSn^ the bride's father 3 handsome piano, and j ^ <* Mls* Helen HaUctt- °'er, "as drci'vned. about nconv )'.eeterday at

TT_rnilfi uirnHym of t"hp ttavnl Bank of hurj > Mr- **'m- ^urne» vampbemon, ana her motlipr a ohenne i Sunday. Govcrdale wmle swimming. Kelly, who wa«
Canada, is confined to the house through ,F_ ^ Wretermaa and Mr. Joseph Mr #nd Mps_ Fe ^ ]eft on the ’ Mr- Burpee Alexander returned jester-1 wetting with H. E Milton and Boy

Laxv 1er, Boston. _vp_- f • r _ Jay to hw home m Houlton (Me.) Smith and Arthur Lounebury went to
.«.ness. v. . . \fiiic «ment ^r* Jam€s Fiddee, now of St. John, buv Vj»1W o-nln ? f ae Hulifntr Miee Lena Mahony returned to her home ,swhn in a small creek flowing into the

Mr. Alvah Mam, \ietona Mills, spent recent]y {r(>m Srothmd, has been here for "ap0 !°,n* far ” ? ™ Boston on Wednesday. Miss Mahony , Potiteodiac river. Kelly attempted to
Sunday in town. , . some days photographing private resi- On their return, after two weeks, they ; WM berc i)y the death of her sister, swim the ch^eek which was about forty

Some thirty-hve members of Middle dence6> wjth good success. "'I1 bc at home at Red Top ! Mro. Jas. F. McCluskey. feet wide, but about half way across lie
Sackville Division, Sons of Tempera nee, Mr ltobert Watson, colporteur of the Among the visitors « the city to at- ^ Hannah Fair Limestone, is visiting liank'and was seen no more. His two com-
drove to Point de Bute Friday evening to | Jtook & Tract Society, spent some days tend the Johnston-Ferguson wedding were friende in tmvn. panions were not able to swim sufficiently
visit their sister society. They met with a . ^ thia neighborhood during the last and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edgecombe, the ; Mra A j Martin and Miss Kate Soucie u> give much assistance,
hearty reception. Point de Bute division ! prtBent week, collecting funds in aid of the Misses Edgeeomoe, Mra. Percy Chestnut - Bp2nfc a fcw day< j„ St. Leonards last Unfortunately the young man did not
gave them a splendid entertainment at the society. *He was a guest of Mies Annie and mece, Mrs. Thomas Bullock and son,-; weflk rlftc after disappearing from view. The tide
close of which ice cream and cake were Cochrane, Railway avenue. . and Mies Audrey Bullock. j Mias Helen McLaughlin visited her aunt, waB j„ „t the time and the water waa
served. Mr. John Bye, of Now York, and Mr. Mrs. E. Byron Winslow, Mrs. Went- Mrs. P. Hayden, in Woodstock last week, quite deep where Kelly sank. The body

Upper Sackville has recently organized 1 John A. Harris, of St. John, have been worth Winslow and Miss Marguerite Win- : Mrs. Geo. West in visiting Mra. Arthur was recovered about two houte later. Dr,
a lawn tennis club with the following otti- spending some daj-s here. slow are spending a few days in St. John. | McOibbon in Woodstock. Marven, of Hillsboro, held a coroner's in-
cere: Chalmers Hicks, president; _. B. The Mieses Alma and Eva Kee, of Bee- Mra. Mowett and Miss Mowett, are the Mice Ethel Duffy returned from Den- qUfst and a verdict of accidental drowning
Barnes, secretary-treasurer; Misses Julia ! ton, daughters of the late Mr. Robert Kee, guests of Mrs. A. J. Gregory, at Acacia mark on Friday lust. was returned.
Town and Etihel Barnes, executive com- are spending their vacation near the old Grove. Mr. Sandy Woods spent Saturday in p, g. Archibald, consulting engineer for
mittee. homestead on Passakeag road. They are Mra. Loyd is here, the guest of her Woodstock. A. E. Trjtes, contractor for Northren

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Estabrook spent keeping house in a neat little building, and daughter, Mrs. Brock. I Rev. Mr. Bedell, Andover, was visiting : Maine and Sea Port Railway, and J. T,
Snuday at Great Shemogue. are finding health and pleasure in the Mr. Frank Shute, of Santiago (Cuba), ' friends in town this week. 1 Forbes, paymaster, are spending a few

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac change from the bustle of city life. is receiving many warm welcomes from Mias Maggie Roberts, Red Rapids, is. days at there homes here. They report
Mr. Andrew Dodds and Mra. Ben. Bhz- bis friends since his arrival here visiting her sister, Mra. Will Pirie. j work on the new road progressing satis-

yesterday to spend his vacation. - \ Mrs. Mcduskey, Portage, is visiting her1 factorily; about 2,500 men and 1,000 homes
Mr. George H. Turton who is having mother, .Mrs. Chas. Mulliemn. are engaged in construction, which is ex-

a few days’ fishing on the Restigouche ,Falls June 30.-On M°nday Ch=rle. ^^d to be completed in the specified, . 6 , . McCluskey. who fcas charge or 1 n - dominion ,.river, has been very successful, and yea- government flsh hatchery at Rapide de ; ' .v,nin_
terday hooked a twenty-five-pound salmon, Femme, conveyed 40.0CO sa.mon fry to Plas- Moncton, N. B., June 30 Last evem g
which was received by Mrs. Turton today, ter Rock and da»0S“.e,Imth*,“?® lîâr^nuSblî at tbe raiden“ of L C- R- Conductor J.

■n , -.w n ,,r www , ,, . sra, . Toblque above the dam.- A similar numi>er . i • ^anffhter Misk Minnie M .Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Westcott, of Ohi- ot try were placed there about a month ago. C. Ajer, las daugnter, Miss minnie in.,
cago (Ill.), acre spending a two-weeks’ va- The Union Telephone Company are Install- was married to .Leslie L. oneriocK, 1. v.
cation here ing an automatic system In Andover and # firem,an. Rev. I. N. Baird performed

M:es Ethel Mullen is visiting friends in Tb® 6yaUm l® alrca<iy in aptn l°a the ceremony.
St. John. Dominion day will not be observed as a On Wednesday evening at the residence

Mr D R Patterson of St John arriv- holiday here, tomorrow the banks will close 0f g]jBS 3 Wilson, Downing street, Miss , , ■ 'Jof ' but the stores will be open as usual. *. ... .f[. daughter of Henry Me-ed here on Saturday with a party. They Donald Innés, Victoria county’a leading Nellie -McIntyre, uaugnter otnenry -uc
came through in Mr. Patterson’s automo- fsrmer, departed on Monday for Ottawa, Intyre, of this city, was united in wed-
bile, the party including Mrs. Pattereon, *h6r,e,?““fatmn ® 8 lock t0 TemPle Lyndsi Hopewell Cape.
Miss Vera Robinson and Mr. H. A. Alii- DgTnato? Baird departed oA Monday for Ot- Only immediate fnends of the bride wen
son tawa to resume his senatorial duties. present. The ceremony was performed bjr

Mrs. Alien F. Randolph and Mis, Nel- c0^ety TunTtil ““‘held0 neït” T^eX* B%; E' M ^^ïf he, closed todav 
lie Sterling left this morning for Prince Thereto no business of any importance to be The public schools here closed today. 
Edward Island to attend a meeting of the transacted and the session will be a abort A daring attempt to kidnap a female.
Maritime Provinca Branch of the Worn- on«- „. . „„„ Qertr„de u«on IMtient <rom Moncton Hospital was made
an’s Council. st^Elmo arl vl.mng Mr” ÆiîraSi about midnight last night A few days

Miss Margaret Nicho'eon is home from , the Commercial Hotel. *go <i girl named Jennie LeBlanc, emploi-
Halifax for the summer Mr* George ")Vest returned yesterday from e(j flfl a ^megtic in a down-town reel-

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod left this even- 1 M^A"VlllrtTn aM M°»a Katie Soney dence, was arrested for and found guilty 
ing for Montreal 'en route to London have returned from a visit to St. Leonards, of stealing several articles from people 
(Eng.), and expects to be absent six ?b"en thejr were 1116 guesta ot Mr' John with whom she was employed. She was 
weeks. Miss Florence Phillips, New Jersey, and to have been taken to Dorchester y ester*

After spending a few days here, the Miss Annie Phillips, Bdmundston, are In day to serve a short sentence, but be-
guest of Mrs. T. Carleton Allen, at "The t0J®d?c1o? H^nderaon of the è. P l^pa»,: -»”>« “ ,to ltbe
Poplars,” Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum left to- ed Sunday with his family in town. and placed there for treatment,
dav for Tidnish (N.S ) Miss Martha Mulherrtn, Fort Fairfield. Is Jjast night, just after 12 o’clock, twoMi* Conners L J St. John visiting o', IT S*» : »» *-? «P /<> *ba b-P‘« » *
friends. bas been enjoying a few days holidays in and inquired for the matron, Miss Mc-

Dr. and Mrs. Harry W. Long, of Es- town. Eachern. They asked her that Miss Le-
conaba (Mich.), arrived in the city yes- _ blanc be released at once, and Mias Me-
terday on a vacation trip. MONCTON Eachern refused to do’ this without an

The annual meeting of the St. John order from the physician. The men were
Preebyterial convened in this city in St. - Moncton, N. B., June 30.—Mr. and Mrs. persistent in their demand and asked that 
Paul’s church yesterday morning and is A. E. M ilkinson were the guusts of Mr. the patient be released at once, as they 
being largely attended, fifty-six delegates and Mra. F. W. Sumner at Shediac Gape wanted to go to St. John on the midnight 

wering to the roll call today, Much °n Sunday last. | train. Misa McEachern finally telephon.
interesting business has been transacted c M»s Borden returned on Monday from ed for the police, and an officer was im- 
and a groat pleasure to the society has SadcvlIle where she waa the **** oi 
been the presence of Miss McCully, of 
Korea.

I court of Kings county, who left on Mon- 
1 day morning- for Camp Sussex; the Rev. 
I Thomas Marshall and daughter, St. John, 
: at River View hotel; Mr. Ralph J. Hum* 
i phrey, with his brother, Mr. Frank M. 
1 Humphrey.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

;

to Ghamcook on Sunday arid were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson Grimmer for 
the day. y

Miss Katherine Blaney has returned 
Tom Eastport, where she spent the past 
:hree months.

Mr. N. Marks Mills is very iJl at the 
hunme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
A. Mills.

Mrs. James L. Thompson has returned 
•from a pleasant visit in St. Andrews.

Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer, of St. An
drews, was a visitor in town on Thursday 
last.

Mrs. William St. John Murray and 
Miss Etta DeWolfe left this morning for 
Calgary (N. W. T.), to visit for several 
months Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wanamaker, nee 
Miss Mercy Murray.

Mrs. Kate Armstrong will spent the 
summer at the “Owen,” Campobe-llo.

Miss Ruth Woodbury, of Dennvkyille 
(Me.), has been spending a few day® in 
Calais with Miss Winifred Voee.

Dr. Thomas I. Byrne has recently pur
chased a handsome automobile and can 
now -be seen daily riding in it through 
town and vicinity.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, June 28—A very pretty 

and pleasant at home waa given by Mra. 
G. T. Baskin on Thursday afternoon from 
4 until 6 o’clock in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Palmer, of Moncton. Mrs. ba-.km 
was assisted in receiving her guests by Mrs. 
'McLeod. She was attired in a pretty 
gown of champagne colored silk with 
■trimmings of pale green. The other ladiee 
wore dresses of black lace. The Misses 
Deinetadt and Helen Grant, under the 
direction and help of Mrs. Walter W. 
Inches, very gracefully served ices and 
refreshments to the guests in the dining 

The many light and pretty costumes| room.
of the guests and the perfect sunahing 
weather made the reception most delight
ful and greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. A. A. Johnson, of St. George,spent 
Sunday in town with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert S. Wall.

Dr. Frank l. Blair «pent a day or two 
in Fredericton last week.

Mrs. Page, of Halifax (N. S.), is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham 
were guests at Christ church reotory on
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Winfield, rector of Trinity
church, has returned from a brief visit George and J. C. Ka-
^afawtu^Twhodn wen known and w«rth I*™1 S'md»y at Port 

’most highly esteemed citizen of Calais, Mr. W. R. Rodd attended a meeting of 
celebrated hie 88th birthday on the 18th. provincial druggists at St. John on Fri- 
Mj Woods retired from business last day. Arnold Wry attended a similar meet- 
year although strong and active and in- ing at the same time in KentviUe (N. S.) 
termed in butinera affairs and life he Sackville Cornet Band gave a much ap- 
wished to eoend he days more quietly, predated open air concert at Middle 
MniWoods is quite as remarkable in Sackville on Friday evening, 
youthful ways ae her budband. They have Miss Anita Atkinson has acepked a poai- 
Hved to Bather more than sixty years, tion as stenographer at the Heweon Wool- 

congratulations and good 1«‘ Mills, Amherst.
•wishes pouted upon this very delightful Misses Margaret George and Ethel 
sad happy couple on Mr. Woods recent Barnes spent Sunday at Great Shemogue. 
fwr+frgUy Mr. W m. Simpeon, of Shemogue, was in

Mira Led. Grimmer is visiting in Ed- town on Monday.
this week. Her friend, Mira Ml*. W. 0. Milner, of Halifax, is spend- 

Bthel Malcokn. ln* » few <!ays in town.
Mr and Ml*. Grange W. Lord have re- Mies Emma Parlee, and Mrs. Shurard, 

timed from WatervdUe (Me.) °l Moncton, were the guests of Mrs. Wm.
The new. of tiro death of Mr. Wflmot Ogden on Sunday.

Brown at Kdhibucto last Wednesday was Mr. N. W. Strange, of Upper Cap?, was 
heard here with profound regret by his m town on Monday.
relative* and friends. Mr. Brown was . Professor \\ a.tson and Mrs. Chas. Stew- 
born at Tower -Hill, a few miles from St. | art, have returned from a pleasant trip to 
Stephen, and spent much of his life in P E. Island.

vicinity. fue managers of tine N. B. and P. E. I.
Mrs Julius T. Whitlock and Mias Fair- railroad entertained the members of the 

ley returned from Grand Manan on Fri- ’Sackville fire brigade at the restaurant 
^.y last evening. About thirty persons were

A large number of ladies and children served to a tempting supper. In the ad- 
enjoyed a delightful excursion to St. senoe of Senator Wood, president of the 
Andrew* on Saturday last on the river road, the chair was ably filled by A. B. 
boat Henry F Eaton Oipp, M. P. P. Interesting speeches were

Rot. Joeêph Quinn, of Winn (Me.), has given by .the chairman and others Upon 
been visiting relatives in town. Senator Woods’ arrival he gave a few re-

Mrs. Oscar Cherry and Miss Helen marks highly complimentary to the fire 
Cherry have gone to Saco (Me.), to visit brigade.
irienda A very enjoyable tea was given on trie

Mr. and Mra. George Bates have arrived grounds of the Tennis Club on Friday af- 
home from their wedding journey. ternoon at which about forty members

Mra Henry Wellington and Master participated. Mrs. F. A. Hamson and 
Foster Wellington, of Brookline i-oass.) Mias Effie Johnson were the hostesses for 
,»e visiting Mrs. Wellington’s parents, the pleasant occasion. After tea was serv- 
Mr and Mrs William Foster, in Calais. ed a business meeting was held and the 

Miss Elizabeth Casey has gone to Port- following persons elected members: Misses 
land, Maine, to visit relatives for a month F. Harper, C. Smith, L. Milner, L. Ford,

E. .Smith, D. Smith, E. Fillmore amd -M. 
Fillmore.

Mr. W. H. Harrison, of tihe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce,spent Sunday in Monc-

-h

1

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, June 28—Mrs. Angus Avard, 

West Sackville, is spending a few days at 
Tidnish.

Cook, Mt. View, waa the scene of a pJeas- 
ant event last evening when their daugh- ard> St. John, were guests of Mr. and 
1er, Miss Natalie Cook, was united in ^re* M. Wilson last Saturday, 
marriage to Mr. William L. Wheaton. Mies Frances Prichard, who has taught 
Rev. E. L. Steeves performed the cere- ■ primary department of the Hampton 
mony in the presence of a large number ! station Superior School for the past few 
of invited guests. The bride was charm- i yeans, will close her school and term of 
ingly attired in white silk, and was at-1 ^rvice on Friday, 30th instant. Ml»?s 
tended by Mies Lizzie Wheaton, who wore | Prichard intends to take a two years 
a dress of white organdie. The grcom was : course in manual training, domestic science

and nature study in the Guelph College, 
Ohtario.

aibiy supported by Mr. James A. Cook.
After the ceremony a sumptuous wedding 
supper was served. Many valuable pres- Hampton, June 20—After about a week 
enfcs testified to the esteem in which the of rain and dull weather generally, today 
bride is hefld, . Mr. and Mis. Wheaton will has proved to be an ideal June day, for 
spend their honey moon on a driving tour xvhich everybody must indeed be thank- 
through Westmorland and Albert counties, tul. The trees are now full-leaved and 

Mr.Aubrey Hicks and Miss Annie Hicks, the grass is luxuriant in abundance and 
both of Midgic, were married last evening cottor. So far no strawberries have come 
at Bethel Baptist parsonage. Rev. E. L. into our market of native growth, but they 
Steeves was the officiating clergyman. may now be looked for in gratifying quan- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheaton, of Upper | titles, for the crop is said to be a good 
Sackville, gave a large reception last even- one.
ing in honc-r of Mr. Macy Wheaton and At 12.25 today there passed away 
bride, of Wo-lfville. Mrs. Wesley Whea- of our oldest and most esteemed residents, 
ton received her guests in black silk voile Mrs. Emma Piers, xxdfe of Henry Piers, 
and was assisted by Miss Julia Town, who j the well known justice of the peace, 
wore a pretty whi-te organdie. The guest Hampton Station. -Mrs. Piers was in her 
of honor wore a handsome grey silk. A ojghty-firat year, and has been in but in- 
highly enjoyable evening was spent. Ice different health for something more than 
cream and cake were served before the a year. She leaves, besides her sorrowing 
happy gathering dispersed. husband, one eon, George J\, and one

Mr. Harry Thompson and bride, of ; daughter, Miss Ruth Caroline, both of 
the guests of his i>arents, ! whom reside at home. Previous to her 

; marriage she was Mies Emma Jones, 
daughter of Levi Jones, a life-long Kings 

| county resident, and xvas a s eter of Charles 
| and Caltib Jones, of Kara. Mrs. Piers was 

j, . M an earnest Christian lady and, although
Hampton, Kings county, June 28 Miss j Jiving here many years, still retained her 

Florence Prichard, who has spent a few membership in the Free Baptist church 
weeks' vacation with her -mother and sis- afc Tenants’ Cove, with which nhe was first 
ter at their home on Main street, Hamp- identified. The funeral service will be held 
ton Station, returned to Newton (Mass.) at ths houeCf station road, by the Rev. 
last week to resume her duties as student i Sjudell, on Sunday afternoon, July
nurse in the hospital there. > 2 at 3 o’clock, after which interment will

Mi« Esther Foster, of St John, made a ,be m<lde m üie Hampton Rural cemetery, 
bnef visit to Hampton friends on her Mm Thomas A. Peters, of Fi-edericton, 
rouum from a trip to St. Martins. who is summering at Duck Cove, paid a

Mias Jean Williamson is spending her I vj£it ^ friendfi a.t Hampton twlay. 
three weeks vacation from hospital duty j The approaching marriage is announced 
at Gharlottetoivn (P. E. I.) at the reel- ; of llis3 Gertrude Schofield, eldest daugh- 
dence of her mother, Mra. T. Williamson, ter of Mrs and t!lc ]ate' George A. Scho- 
on Railway avenue. field, manager o^ tlie Bank of Nexv Bruns-

A game of ladies singles in the tourna- „.ick, and sister'of the Rev. Charles D. 
ment for a prize racquet offered in com- -^wield, of Sydney (C. B.), to Roland 
petition by Colonel Alpenson, of New j^ith, eon of the late H. W. Frith, county
York, who spent sonie weeks here last secretary of St. John. The wedding will
summer, was opened last Saturday by lady lbe a quiet one, on account of the illness 
membera of the Hampton Tennis Club. af a sa3ter 0f the bride-to-ibe, and to whom 
Tea was served under the trees on the | the firet v-jgit ^ter the ceremony will be 
square by Mrs. L. A. Tufts, Miss Minnie madc at the Tceldence of Mrs. Geo. Scho- 
Girvan and Miss Fannie Langstroth. It f«qdj Allandale farm, Midway. The wed- 
is the intention of the ladies to take turn ding service wili be held in the Mission
in the serving of tea in the open each Sat- church, St. John. Miss Alice Schofield will
urday during the season (weather permit- ; be bridesmaid.
■ting).

f

one

of

Moncton, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson.r

HAMPTON.
V

:

mediately sent to the hospital, and the 
men took a hasty departure. A police 
guard was kept on the hospital all night, 
and this morning the girl was taken to 
Dorchester to serve her term in the peni
tentiary.

her sister, Mra. J, S. Black.
A party of young ladies, Mieses Grace

St. John are Mrs. John Thomson and, ^ ^ M^WÜlettT l££?.
M-ss Thomson, who are the guests of Mrs. 3^^ Thcnipeon and E. Price, spent 
Luke Stewart. . ! Sunday last at Gaipe Brule, the gueetis of

Mrs Cowan is staying with her brother, Mie5 Mlry chapman.
,ra‘i ra,C° m rar°îf’„ , _ I Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of the Royal
The Misses McCully, of Truro, and Miss Bank of Canada at Bathurst, was in to-wn 

Kate Sutherland, of St. John, are the far a few da>-s of this week, 
guests of Miss Wark. j Oapt. and Mrs. Alex. Carter, of Salis*

Mrs. Struan Robertson, of St. John, bury, spent several days of this week here 
and Miss Robertson are staying at the the guests of Mrs. W. H. Dernier, Bots- 
Windsor. ’ j ford street.

Mrs. Campbell is visiting Mrs. J. R. Mrs. A. E. Holetead returned on Sat- 
Hoxvie.

Mrs. A. R. Melrose is staying with ville (N. S.)
Mrs. George Hodge.

Mrs. Earle is visiting Mrs. William 1 a visit to Glace Bay.
Cooper and Miss Cummings is also a Mrs. A. G. Marr is visiting friends in 
guest of Mrs. Cooper. Hillsboro.

Mrs. McOdrum, president of -the Pres- Mrs. Norman McKenzie left on Monday 
byterial, and the secretary, 'Mrs. Bayne, for New York to visit her son, Mr. Horace 
from Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. McKenzie.
Josenh Walker. Mirs Hattie Dickron, of Hillsboro is

Miss Henderaon and Miss Edgar are vi*inS Mies Grace Harris, King street, 
staying with Miss Jewett. 1 Mr- and Mrs. C. Rettie left on Satur-

Miss Wilson, of St. John, is ©taying for . .
week-ender* with Mra. McKinnon. _ Mre- J-. R- fba”^od returned last week

Miss Louis; Stewart came on from Mont- Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ross, of Carleton, T_l VS.to^Z' of MontreaJ k
Evans returned from Charlottetown (P.E. real a few days ago to spend her vaea- are the guests of Rev. Millard Macdonald ̂ ndjng bcJ vacation it her home here.
L), last Saturday after a very enjoyable tion. Mis, Stewart m establ.sh.ng a good at The Manse. . ; Mres. A. R. Tibbits, of New York, is

... -, t „ . .... ., . reputation as a professional nurse in the Mm Sinclair and Mrs Galey are stay-1 ^ of Mre. A. C. A. Welk, Main
M», Margaret Evans is still the guest commeroial metropolis ot Quebec, and her ing with Mrs. Moses Mitchell. ; etJ„et

of relatives at Charlottetown (P. E. I.), many friends here were glad to see her Mrs. F. Baird, of Sussex, is visiting her ,7 1 w H ^ t-u„ summer,
and will probably not return for some locking so well. parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 'McKee. i y whirh is now loading at Sheet Har- ilr- H. F. Puddington and Mafeter El-
weeks. I Our school, close tomorrow for the mid- Miss Crilley and Miss Lawson, of St. 1 lbor g\ ^ Pir.nding a week or two mer returned home from Halifax on Fri-

Mrs. J. J. Ryan and family have return- j summer vacation. All the teachers will Stephen are at Bonnie Blink, the home at bome jQ ^jôncton day last. Mia, Bessie and Master Jim
ed to their beautiful home at Lakeside for. bc re-engaged for next year, exeunt Miss of Mrs. P. M. Macdonald. yVfi j&n..:e Covert of New York is Currie came with them. Mrs. Puddington,
the summer. Tliey were accompanied by Frances Prichard, teacher of the primary Mrs. ’Hunter-Boyd and child are the i viijting friends here ’ ’ '"’bo * receiving medical treatment in
Mi*, and Mira Curtis, of St. Louis (Mo.), department of the superior school, wlra re- guests of Mrs. Z. R. Everett. Mira McKie is visiting in Truro where Halifax, is rapidly improving in health.
Mrs. Ryan’s mother and sister. : P,jgn3 to take up a two years’ course in Mies McNarlin and Mrs. Slater, of Max- shi" is the guest of Mra Forester Miss Helen Fairweather is visiting her

Lieut. R. A. March, assistant quarter- ! nature study, manual training and domes- we]]_ are guests of Mrs. Fowlie. Mira L Ford of Sackville was the guest Miss Vera Brown, at Centreville.
■master of the 8th Hueaars, went to Camp 1 tic science at ’the Macdonald College, Galt Rev Wm. Ross and Mrs. Ross, of of Mis, Mary Willett for a few days of this Tbe weekly tennis tea was given cn 
Sussex last Monday. ! (Ont.) Prince William are staying with Mrs week * Saturday last by Mre. George West Jones

A party of thirty-five ladiOT and gentle- Court Forester, No. 429, paraded to ser- gcott_ ' Mrs. C. R. Palmer returned on Monday and Mra^ L. P. D Tilley,
men belonging to Hampton Station drove vice last Sunday evening, headed by the Mib j. D. Murray, of Buetouche, is from a pleasant visit to Boston. Bfst.and daughters, Misses Nan,
over to Kingston on Monday and spent | Hampton Cornet Band. The attendance t, t of Mr and Mrs j D McKay. ’ Miss Estev, of St. John, is the guest R'utb and Kitty, spent last Saturday m
H m m an inspection of the Mac- was large and membera m the march from M„. L. A. McLean. of LorneviUe, and I of Mra, W. K. Gross, Campbeffl street. l«tbesay.
donald School. They were cordially re- Smith’s hall to the Presbyterian church Cunningham, are at Mrs. J. Howe I Mr. Fred J. Shrive, of the Merchants' Miss Bessie Fnel, who has been vraitmg
ceived and were much interested in all made an excellent appearance. Thcser- ,g Hank cf Canada staff, New York, spent a fnends here, returns home today.

xLea t' aTn f „ : tb. mon wati Periled by the Rev. B. Glover. Galbraith is the guest of Mrs. day or two of this week here. Mr. Shrove -Mr. and Mis Robert Thomas entertain.
' /• ,L- ’ of the Bird i was formerly stationed here. . fd 3 small part) to a pleasant sail on the

guest of Mra. H. Patterson, of Smrthtown FREDERICTON. Misses Johnston, who came home Mra. F J. White: is voting in Shediac. Mondj^ A-^gueste
Mre. James Brown, of Scotdi Settle- ; Fredericton June 28—Society turned from present at the mar-= ° *“ ^ mg j of St. John; Mra. J. H. Thomson and Mini

Donald'9 on* Main's t ree^ H *mpt on'staiion ™ ful1 f»nd -“ade « briUiant dis- «g'g %Jon ** ZZXVosl, Mrâs Henniga, left on Friday of this : Wh° ^ ^ V“it’
" , a j station. , yesterday afternoon at St. Pauls on . week to sjienil a fow weeks visiting her ln3 *t ttot.niema.

Ihe Rev Samuel Howard, pastor of ■ ^> ^on o£ tha marriage of Miss Mar- lo^ Merritt and daughter Miss Fan : «=ter, Mra. Thorne. ! Mr “d Mra. Malcolm Maekay and two
Portland street Methodist church, St. Helen Johnston, youngest daughter : left this eveking for a" Mira Fannie Lyons was the hostess at a oops have gone on a fishing trip-to Prince
John, occupied the pulpit at both eer-. and Mra. Leonard W. Johnston, to’ V. . ’ - H t s most delightful five o’clock tea on Thura- Eaaivrd Isiand. .
M HamPt°n “ i Mr George W Fe= Rev. Willard Mr. Byard Currie, ^ ^ ^

The Rev. R. G. Fulton spent last week Macdonal -ed inR;tations had fcccn ' of Cambridge, are here for a month’s ^Tweedie is spending a few dais Mrs. Digman of Toronto, has been a
at his parents home, West St. John, A large nun u , , visit. ■ Tn-nn guest at Belle \ lew the past week,
where he will probably remain this week issued and long bef . y Mrs. and Mies Moran, of Halifax, are ' . '. \|,f,rihv of North Bav The marriage of Mies Mary Brock and
also. the guests had arrived the light and | berp for a gtay of severai weeks and are *»’• - A; ^ o/’m J., X^anh? -Mr. Isaac O Moore took place in St.

Mre. W. E. Skillen and young «on, of dainty toLcttes cf the^ladies 8 owing up ? ^jjss Allen's, Waterloo Row. Kinro .treat ' * Paul’» church here yesterday afternoon at
St. Martins, visited friends here on a stop-1 well in the sombre shadows ot the church Dr and Mrs. A. B. Atherton have re- \ 'sncces. ful 'and thorough]-.- enjoyable : 3-30. They left on the C. P. R. train c 
over as they returned on Monday from a I which was filled to the doors when at turned from a ten-days’ fishing trip up an1 ,pianC’fovte recital* was given bv1 an extended trip to the Pacific coast,
visit to Pennfield, Cliarlotte county, and 3_ o clock, the sbrams of the hymn, Ihe tlie Toblque. Mrs. Atherton being an ex- ,t- of Mrs. Lranan and Prof. Miss Nan Brock entertained a few young
Calais and Eastport (Me.) \oiee That Breathed O or Men, announc- angler caught an eighteen-pound l>eirv in the Y M C 4 Hail on Wedn-s- friends at afternoon tea this afternoon.

The Rev. H. A. Cody, the well known cd the coming of the bridal party which J*” * ®he’ dort*r.g largest catch weigh- a"1’en ing Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mira Muriel
missionary to the Indians of the Yukon, w.is preceded down the a sle by t.ie little tixt’een pounds. Mr? 0 Cameron returned on Tuesday Thomson left yesterday for Fredenrtcn
will act as assistant to ihe reotor of Hamp- flower-girl, little Miss Margaret Hall, mecc Flcdericton. N. B„ July 2—Dominion frÔm a short visit tn Halifax (X. S.) ‘ to attend tlie meeting of the Women’s Mis-
ton parish, Rev. R. De-Wolfe Oowie, for and namesake cf 'lie brine, wno looked day was generally observed as a public ‘ |(- Frank L. Thom;son left on Fri- sianary Sicieties ill* connection with the
three months, during Ills vacation in this very dainty in white organdie and valen- ilobday here. Tiie weather wes perfect d ‘ spcnd tbe 6Umniei' a.t Shediac C'ape. Prcnbyterian church. M:-s Thomson will 
province. _ ciennes lace and carrying a basket of pink j tbe cjty was thronged with visitors. ip. and jj1v 3 \\" Henson were the reprenant the Mission Band of St. An-

Mies Géorgie W ilson, daughter of Mr. floweis hanging from lier arm, tied with |.-]ag8 and hunting were displayed in all ot- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith at draw’s church, St. John. While in 1 rel-
and Mrs-.G-.M- Wilson, of Hampton 8ta- pjni- ribbons. quarters, and factories and most of the shediac Cape on Sunday last. evicton they will be gues'ts of Mrs. Luke
tion, is visiting lier friend, M ss Gertrude The bride entered leaning on the arm r'f. .[0-es were closed. Many excursionists Moncton July **—iS’-oeial)—-Lack of at- Stewart.
Fleivm-elling, at Perry Point her father, and looked very sweet and camc in bv the morning train and up- tvi-tiom at home resulted in a general j Mr. Eustace Guest, of Vermont, » here

Miss Edith Humphrey returned home pretty in a beautiful costume of liberty j wards of 500 were landed by Steamer exodus from the city yesterday. Quit - a on a visit to his aunt, Mira Tncmson,
■today from St. John, where she passed a ducbess satin with court train and trim- Victoria at 2 o’clock. While there was number went to Camp Sussex while there, “Lir.-luden.”
few days 111 connection with the marriage med with Iris!l point lace. She wore a no organized celebration, people did notices an excm.-ion to Hopewell Cape Recks| Mr. T. K. O. Armstrong » off on a
ot her friend, Miss Louise Hamm, now yei, and ora„gc blossoms and carried a want for amusement. Outdoor at true- ,n the stearnc. Wilfrid C., and private pic-' lV-hing e.v. 111,1:11 to South Branch.
Mm. Lombard. bouquet of bridal roses and lily of the ( ons consisted of a tennis tournament nies at Point duChene. -Mrs. J. Lee Flcwellmg is spending a

^lrs. Percy Humphrey and two eons re- va|jey | between it- .tsay and Fredericton. Two Xh<* Gr:>■* family, which is madc up few weeks with Mr. and Mre. J.R. Robert-
turned fo Sti John yesterday after a visit Th‘e bride 'vas attended by her sister, baseball matches between the Tart rs principally of tiiosc living in Hilkboro and ' , . ,
with Mre. XV. J. Brown. ^xlise Bona Johnston, as bridesmaid, who I anfi Presque Isle, all of which attracted Moncton/ held their annual reunion a.t Aniens the later arrivals for the eum*

Among our Let week-end vjgitcre were: ^ ^ home from New York for the -wed- many spectators. * St-on-cy Creek. About fifty or . ixty were mer arc Mr. and Mre. George W est Jonc*
Hon. C. N. Skinner St. John, at his Nor- gjie wore a lovely gown of cream Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Ryan, an o’d -present and the day was pleasantly spent, and Mr. and Mrs Sherwood ^kinner,
ton farm; Dr. J. M. Smith, St. Jonn, ... ' cfiene a la princesse-with couple, who were thrown from Hie r The only attiretions here in the nmut-e- M:»h Eleanor Robinson, of * t. John,
visiting his Mah-1 a Mineral hpnngs; lac„ bat and cs'.rich feather plumes, carriage here yesterday morning were ment line were a hase ball match in the spent Sunday 111 Rothesay.
Liout-Colonel . urgeon J. E. March, P. M. c,rri„d a bouquet of pink carna'tions. not as seriously injured as at first sup- afternoon between the Amherat Ramblers Mrs. .las. I Thomas will reee e ■
° ’ bt:,’y1"1’ a^d bM ®°"> J- March. ‘ Th had the support of Mr. posed. They are getting along nicely, and; and ,M. A. A. A., and a golf match be- Tuesday and Wednesday at The -
jr., with Mr. and Mra. J. March Hampton p/b?J^Uen 4Uen The ushers wore it is thought both will recover. tween Moncton and St. J hn. The base Riverside.
Station, lue former proceeded to Camp ■ q Rarkei Arthur 4 Shute Twcntv-four voung men and women bad was veri’ onesided, Moncton winning Fagheeay, June JO Tlie tennis players 11
S^ex on Monday, .ndjjje latter return- M««. R ^ ^h«rA. i*»te. from FreBderictou High school by a score of 11 to 1. McKie and Smith ! this vicinity have not been able to pra-
ed to St. John. gB Ten t > ’ Fridav The medal and prize winners ! were battery for Mine ton; Currie and lice as much this week as thej (hoped

Lieut.-Colonel I . X . Xmdderburn, 8th , Stewart Campue 1. - ' Douglas silver medal for classics, O’Brien were tile battery for Amherat. in anticipation of their game with Fg-cda
Huraars, at the home of hu< father, tlie Mrs. Johnston, mother of the bnde, sete. Do 8 ,, p i. vlr 1 afp» H B Steeves who Vt ten ton- - •••■ But yesterdav anil t
Hon. W. Wedderburn. juditVf t'.»sm.ntvl wore a costume of bllck satin trimmed Frazer Joseph Lynn: Governor Generals' Mr. and Mra. H. ». steeves, «no .e.t

I
Among the delegates here from

or more.
Mrs. Lewis Saunders gave * very delight

ful dance in Red Men’s Hall on Tuesday 
evening, which was attended by a large 
number of young society people.

Miss Georgia Thompson has been visit
ing friends in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Harry A. Gssparo, of Chicago, and 
daiughter, will spend the summer with 
her mother, Mrs. John C. Henry.

Rev. Dr. Bowie, rector of St. Anne's 
ohuroh, Gala», and Mrs. Bowie recently 
visited friends in Lu bee, Maine.

Mas Marion Curran’s friends are pleased 
to weloome her home from Boston to re
main during tiro summer months.

:\Tùmi Lou Hill -has gones -to Cambridge 
(Maes.), to attend commencement at Rad- 
cliffe College.

Mr. Chartes W. Young has been spend
ing a few days in New York city.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur E. Smalley, of St.
John,are guests of Mre. Smalley’s parents,
Mr. and Mre. Joseph McVey.

A party of young people enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. Evans Hill at Upton 
Lodge on Wednesday evening last week.
Dadoing to tiro strains of a well played 
violin was the chief feature of the enter- 
meat, as the evening was too wet to per- 
piti. of rambling about in the forest that 
surrounds the lodge. Before returning 
home refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mre. James Murray and family 
have rented a cottage at the Ledge on 
the river bank, and will at an early date 
occupy it during tiro rest of the summer.

Mr. John Black and Miss Margaret 
Black, who are visiting in England are not 

■ expected to return to St. Stephen until 
sometime in August.

During thhir short stay in town, Mr. 
end Mrs. Lewis Dexter and family were 
guesta of Mr. and (Mrs. Irving R. Todd.

Mr. Charles Todd, of Yale ’06, is at 
home for the summer holidays.

Mr. and Mre. Frederick Hutchinson and 
family are occupying their new summer 
bouse at Meson’s Point. Others who own 
Cottages at NaaonvtUe are Mr. and Mr*.
David Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buad,
(Mr. and Mrs. F. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert T. Wail and Dr. and Mrs. John 
P. Nason and Mr. and Mr*. F. Waterson.

Dr. E. Voee threw to the breeze on 
Tuesday a handsome Champlain Hag, it 
being the anniversary of the ter-centen- 
ary celebration held at St. Croix Island 
last June. Dr. Vose presented Mr. Jas.
Vroom with a similar flag, which floated 
from Mr. Vroom’s residence on the same 
dar The colors of the flag are blue and annual exeoursion to Cape Tormentine,

jj 1 Dominion Day.
The ladies interested in the Women’s i Mrs. Chappell and Mrs Doyle of Bate 

Auxiliary connected with Christ church, X erle, were the guests of Mrs. biUiker on 
meet tomorrow evening in tlie school room Sunday, 
to pack a bale of clothing and useful art- Mrs. 1-a.nny Carter of Moncton, 
iclra to be sent to an Indian bearding visiting her mother, Mrs. Lewis Avard, 
school at Lac-la Range in the Northwest. 1 XVeyt Sackville.

Mr*. Frederick Vaughan and her son ! W. B. Welsh, of Bayfield, was in town 
ard leive on Monday for an extended on Friday.

Oui Orchard and other ; Miss Frances Brownell spent -Sunday at 
! J-licure.

ROTHESAY0?
Rothesay, June 28.—(Mr. Howard Troop 

and family moved out to their summer 
home last week.

Mr. and Mra. James F. Robertson and 
Mies Robertson returned home from a suc
cessful fishing trip to Prince Edward Isl
and, on Friday last.

Mira Laura Kerr, of New York, is visi
ting iher aunt, Mra. Brock.

The funeral of Mias Mabel Fairweather 
took place on Sunday afternoon from 
St. Pauls church to Fernbill and was very 
largely attended.

Dr. D. A. Pugsley returned home .on Fri
day last from Buffalo, where he has been 
receiving medical treatment. He was ac
companied by liis brother, the attorney 
general.

Mra. Benbow Ferguson and Mies Fer
guson, of Chicago, have been guests at the 
Kennedy House the past week.

Airs. W. H. Trueman and littje Alisa 
Dorothy are visiting Mre. Allan Crook- 
shank.

Alayor White, of St. John, and family 
are back to their suburban cottage for the

tan.
Air. J. XValter Baird, of the Royal Bank, 

is enjoying a vacation at Sussex. Mr. 
SedgewicV, of Truro, is supplying during 
his absence.

Messrs. Fred George and Chaihners 
Hicks spent Sunday at Great Shemogue.

Mr. Frank Harris is recovering from his 
recent serixus illness.

Mr. D. M. Towse returned to his home 
at Woburn (Mass.), on Alonday, after a 
pleasant visit wit'h his sister, Mrs. J. XV. 
Babccok.

Alias E. K. Snowden and son, of Bangor 
(Me.), are the guests ot Mrs. Clarence 
Barnes, West Sackville.

Cap.’.. T. R. Anderson, Mr. P. M. Jost, 
and Dr. J. XV. Sangater, are enjoying a 
fishing trip on the Bartibogue.

Airs. Hiawaitha Dixon entertained the 
Ladies Aid Society on Tuesday evening.

Miss Bell has returned to her home at 
Newcastle after spending some days in 
■town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Ccpp.

Miss Maud Robinson is spending a few 
days in Dorchester.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews is paying a visit 
to her old home Bath (Ale.)

Mrs. Walter Cahill returned on Saturday 
from a pleasant visit at Hantsport (N. S.J

Messrs. Horatio and Binney Alilner, of 
Halifax, were in town on Friday.

Airs. Ayer, of Petitcodiac, is the guest 
of Airs. Wm. Campbell.

XV. D. Baird, of Salisbury, is the guest 
of his brother Colonel J. AI. Baird.

Mrs. C. A. Bent, of Summereide (P. E. 
I.), was in town Saturday en route to 
her old home at Gaipe Tormentine.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden left on Alon
day for ithei-r holiday trip. Toronto will be 
their first stopping place. They purpose 
attending an Épworth League convention 
in Denver, Colorado, later on and will 
also attend a fair at Portland, Oregon, 
where they will be the guest of Mr. and 
Airs. T. T. Davis. Mr. Davis was formerly 
Principal of Mt. Alison Academy. He is 

principal of Portland high school.
Mr. Cecil Sutherland, of Sydney (C. B.) 

spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Eustache Alelanson has purchased 

the Ayre property on 
Middle Sackville and will take possession 
the 1st of July.

Sackville Cornet Band will have their

urday last from a few weeks’ visit to Kent-

Mre. A. C. A. Welle has returned from

V * Among our regular summer guests who
Air. Edward J. Conway has returned i bave arrjved are Air. and Aire. Jas. H. AIc- 

from his’ first year at Laval University. „\vity and family, Air. and Mis. H. D. Mc- 
Quebec, and will para his vacation at the ; ,jjeodj Mr. and'Aire. Frank Skinner and 
heme of his parents, Air. and Mrs. Thos. aon jfr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
Conway, Hampton Station. ; Mrs. J. J. Ryan and family, in-

Mr. and Mra. Douglas Hooper have re- ciudl;bg Mrs. and Miss Curtis, of St. Louie, 
turned from their two weeks’ visit to _\im Kyan’s mother and sister, and many 
Duck Cove, where they were guests of t,there who may be regarded as regular 
Aire. E. G. E

The Rev. E. Evans, D. D., and Mrs.
vans.

it:vus

now

Main street,

B r
visit in Bangor,
Maine tovns.^ ^ tihe Uan|. of | Mrs. H. Cochrane was summoned from

Alias Hester XX’ood and Mr. XX . F. XX ood 
are enjoying a trip to Boston and adjacent

Sullivan.
Miss Estelia Robinson is visiting friends 

In St. John this week.
Miss Portia Dustin is in St. Andrews j cities, 

the guest of her sister, Airs. Thomas T.
O’Dell.

Alins Atabel Murchie has returned from 
an extended visit spent in Boston and 
also in Bangor where she was the guest 
of her sister, Mre. Frank P. Lane.

Mr. Frank Stewart was summed to 
Bangor last week to attend the funeral 
sendee of his sister.

Dr. and Mre. Fontaine, of Vermont, ar
rived cn Tuesday and are guests of Mr. 
and Mre. Walter S. Stevens.
/Miss Helen Newton has returned frem 
a pleasant visit in Boston and vicinity.

Air. and Mrs. Frederick Grimmer drove

Mr. Harry McLeod, of Sussex, is the 
guest of his uncle, Mr. XX7m. AlcLeod.

Mr. and Airs. Millon Hicks, of Prcsqu- 
Isle (Me.), are the guests cf their brother, 
Air. Willard Hicks.

Bethel Sewing Club will -be entertained 
at the home of Airs. I. C. Harper on Fri
day evening.

Middle Sackville Division, Sens of Tem
perance, eleted the following officers Tues
day evening for the ensuing quarter: XV. 
P., Geo. Campbell; XV. A., Ethel Ayer; 
R. S., J. E. l'hinney; A. R. S., Eliza- 
beath Hhrper, F. S., V. C. Campbell.;

F. J. Tingley; chaplain, Mrs. L.treasurer,
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, . . p n JEilliam G UmAer left yestyday tor Frederlçtjn. delegates to | Vinrent Mrs. £ J ! ^ ̂  “ I ^

haveheen occupied by p.nyc™ ^ a„ hmtre. tf‘AM Arthur Bel,., , W IZÎtZ X!tratn from 'WTtockwood and daughter. »rj

Æd™dWV and quite a party "ie Dennis A. Sautrfier ami Mre.JL L.F», W. C. Good Is spend, ng a ew »• ÏJXMR"TeMA of Tatausintec, e^nt flt John, and has opened her cottage for the Oo««. of «^'duV^'‘:“'-
^t«dï”.8-dWi.t it TSrX T. «“and AS 55.,^ on Saturday even- part of last week with frien*■ | aftt“Sr"M

mcouiege their representatives. Ml* M. A. llucUey; W. O. | aa(1 *'mla^French'11 ^“‘yeductic spent Saturday 3?rtltned ^numw"^ hl^’young^frlenda'it ntrihL of which h^was* acting manager and ai^a ^ ^thê”-! O F courte of the ! ^.^"“ste'veM^eft last week to take I

™-Ess^ir ~ x ESr-^^sssr"' *
fore have taken an interest this year, Ire W. laites \e._JJ. J)r H 01 Mr. Edward London, of Canterbury, was a S^hedlac, June «^tu"ne(, from their Chatham, where she has been spending the here.^wthel C?5ca who has been spending ------------------ — ----------------------

^ ^i^ie HZarïSwfG?r“0Ult lM“: « ia FJ'SriS.B^ M“d ïS»/Atr. ;epunnufd MiUTn'C
>y the men and contain ill addition some ; \r. K. ve. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins are attending F. W. Sumner. Shedlw C who haTe here, left on Friday night to spend the vaoa- ---------------- 0 L 11 U U il L II i l U U
TuA rAt^.lt 1“U;SVM. Dunn aL ."Lk T. W.then; Rev. Be,,.ah Camp meet, ^ ^ Ha,e k Phil- - at ^ „ tho SYDNEY ^ nl| ,

J. Guest, *of Vennont, is visiting hia | R. Hensley Stavert and ÿf^on Tuesday for their cottage at Brown. M^s "ka.mieen Davis^of Ottawa'.^the ^^M/aGSia^e^of° Moncton, is visit, s,dney. June 29-Mr. Horace Mayhew, PDfll/ MH P PQC PM

friend, Wm. Thomp-on, for a short time. wick vs .Ire y x Buckley' Miss Helen McKendriek, of McLean Hos- guest of hcrsl •jtcr;'^ 'a E few frl Dds Ing her aunt, Mrs J. D. Creaghan president of the Cape Breton Coal, Iron & uHLW ImU ULUuL UnLL
thtMtw ï’ D-nn1. “«-SdJK^-ÎW M ber borne, Main ^ Coburn, ofBoslon. «^injhjr .te-  ̂ Breughton (C B.,.

p^vSdSltÎr in Halifax, where she | On behalf of the cfobjh. se^tai-y, i ,n «t and M,ss NeUie Fripp are C A D-ek^wenf to^oncton^tre ^r. ^ ^ p . . w-fp , p.;, . c- -

was taken nil when visiting her sister. Moss Jessie 1 . Dunn, presen.. • visiting in St. John. dalf ,F d^yJ„ - ploy of the Louusbury Company, Ltd. Chester (Eng.), to spend the summer In Capo Captain, Wife and Child, and OlX 0
H O lGrnahv of St John is staving nt Mrs. G. L. Freebern with an address and Mrs.gj0l)n ghea. of Grafton 1» the guest of school closing exerds«. Miss Mildred Fish is visiting friends in Breton. Mr. Gladstone is a nephew of «ÿj F ’
H. U. BarnaO), oi jonn, , , 8j]ver candelabra. Th* Mrs. F. H. Hale at Beulah Camp. ^ Mrs. Somtrs, of Moncton, was in Amherst (N. S.) late Hon. W. E. Gladstone, and is one of

the Kennedy. Other gua,.* at the same a very . res-onded Among ' Mise Gertrude Brewer Is visiting her aunt, during the w”^_ , a short time In Miss Irene Robinson, of Mlllerton, who has the directors of the Bank of England. He is
hotwe are Mr. and Mre. H. C. Tilley, Mrs. recipients feelrngh r ' * M Mrs. Charles Palmer. Fredericton. „*lr" J os Moore spent been attending school In Montreal, has re- also a direcor in the Broughton mine.
1 H Thomson and Mien Thomson, Mr. ' the visitons to the tournament were Mrs. McLeod Vince went to Sussex on M??cton ,th's weSk'Tenant of Moncton, are turned home to spend the vacation. A very enjoyable dance was given Tuesday
J. li mormon ana in , storms of Hamilton (Ont.); Mrs. Dr. p^y. 1 »• MrB- H-,T™„ A-Miss Linda Fallen Is visiting friends in evening at the residence of Mr. A. J. Bonus.
and Mbs. Royden lhomson, Mr. and Mi.. Charlottetown (P. B. 1.1, Mr/and Mrs. George E. Fisher, of Chat- at their summer cottage. Br . Campbellton. general manager of the C. B. Electric Com- >- y jujy l-(Special)-
V. II. iMcknel. ' J- ll. FM>m),on- ' Oshkoch Wis-' bam. were gues:s of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mrs. Fleming Johnson returned on Tuesday pany. About fifty people were present. ; Chatham, -V D-, J Y , P , .

Mrs and MLws Cole arc staving at the I and Miss Mary Raleigh, oi UBtikocn, jones last week. , PUâTUAM evening from visiting her parents, Mr, and The Sydney Lawn Tennis Association gave Captain Burke, wife and child and en
‘ ' the ! consin all of whom are staying with Rev y l. Carney, of Fredericton, and Vrln I llnltl Mrs. Murray, Tabuslutac. a moon.lgbt excursion on the harbor Wed 0f t,le crew of Schooner Minto who wen

friends in the place. In the evening the ' Rev. M. T. Murphy, of Debec, were visitors Mlla, ochler and Miss Irene Bourque, of Moncton, who has nesday evening which was particijjated W - ■ id ocean after their vessel
trienoB m uie ‘ a A «ntertaméd I to town last week. Chatham, June 27^Mrs. Muas ucnier »uu been attending school at St. Mary's Convent, by a large number of young people. The sail rescued in mm ocean »,w TtaK;„
club members and others were entertained , vo^ur "lo8ln exercises of the Carleton Coun- little daughter, Fannie, ot .North Carolina, |e(t fof home6on Friday morning. I on the harbor was very pleasant. A band foundered are quartered at the Babin
at the rectory. , , ty Grammar School will take place in the arrived Saturday and are tneguescsot no Mr E p WimsLon attended the closing was In attendance. eau Hotel and expect to leave for homi

Rev Mr Freebern, who has had charge Qpera House this evening. The following parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Momson exerclees at Edgehill Ladies' College, wind Mr. A. E. Munro, chief clerk in the I. C.
Rev . -u . re for ten veaie, I will graduate: Misses Eva M. Newcombe, Miss Mary WllUston, of Bay au vin. is sor> laBt week. His daughter. Miss May, who R. freight oBice. this city, was married , s°°n- th.

of this Fipiscopal die re V . Maude K. Smith, Katherine M. Lennlhan, visiting Mrs. John Sinclair. . was one of the prize winners, accompanied Wednesday at Plctou to Miss Louise Kitchen. To The Telegraph correspondent t I
leaves tomorrow to take ha new charge Frances B MllD.ore, Ma E. Brown, Bihel A. Miss Katie Anderson has returned from a him home j of the town. captain gave the following information:

Waterford and Sussex Comer, Kings | Han9on Bessie Boyer; Messrs. Arthur M. pleasant visit tor Burnt Church. Mr. C. D. Manny and Miss Louise spent Mr. W. B. Armstrong, of Truro, is spend- acuooner Minto belonged to Hat
mtv Mr, Freeborn will follow in a few, Fisher. C. Allan Poole, Charles J. Jones. E. M ss Sophie Q, MacDonald wentriast week ^ Thured in Moncton. lng a few days' vacation with his broth- the senooner minto u . g

county. Mrs. Freebern w | Frank Wolverton, Roy M. Watt. Pro- to Jacquet River where she is the guest of Mlsa AnnJe Beil returned last Wednesday 1 Hon. J. N. Armstrong, North Sydney. bor Grace, Newfoundland, and railed
days. . ... • I gramme: Solo, Miss Faye V. Camber; essay, her s.sier, Mrs. James V. ixiyie. , trom visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Copp, i Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell of Stellar-ton. from Newfoundland for Liverpool, oi

Miss Miriam Freebern, now visiting m |toy M Watt; eolo, Mrs. G. O. Ha-e; solo, Rev. E. Thorpe Is a guest at St. Andrews Sackv„le_ are visiting in the city. Mav 13th with a cargo of coal. She wal
Itrooklvn will attend a private scliool m Mrs. R. E. Holyoke; valedictory. Miss Eva manse. * returned to her Mr. John Ingram and bride arrived home Rev. Father Brady, assistant pastor of the x v ,v atorm in m;A
Brooklyn win aitemi i M Newcombe; presentation of prizes wd Mise Hattie Lyman h« returned to her on Wedneaday o( laat week. Mrs. Ingram Sacred Heart parish, this city, has been disabled in a very heavy storm in mid
New York city next term. diplomas. home after spending some weeks with her wm re<.ejve her friends on Thursday and Frl 1 transferred to the charge at Port Morien. ocean on May 31st., and the whole crew

Miss Marion Waithen is visiting Toronto ----------------- slSLC.r, Mrs. WilLam Grant. day, 29th and 30th. . The closing exercises in the Convent of Captain Edgar Burke, wife and son, threj
and Montreal .vimneT , M,1SS Margutrtte WngJ>,.' ,°Lr aister Mrs Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eaton returned from Holy Angels took place Tuesday evening. P Harbor Grace James Wills
and Montreal. an<J Mr*. Hazen BATHURST. In towm She is the guest of her sister. Mrs. thelr wedding trip on Monday. Mrs. Baton The assembly hall of the convent was beau years old, of Harbor Grace dames wills

Miss Grace Morton a . , , On I n “ M. S. Hoken. will be at bome 0Q Tuesday and Wednesday, tifnlly decorated, and a fine programme rem- Qf Harbor Grace, mate; Albert Wilhami
Wylie joined Harcourt d,vision at its last a.-Mlss M. McKendy has Or. Losier, who ^j«rt °f last week Ju,y 4 Md 6_ dered. Several prizes were awarded of Harbor Grace, Cook; Fred Rowe, oi
TifcMnini. , returned after a short visit to Douglas’own. with friends hefe, has returned to ms a Rev. J. G. Shearer, dominion secretary of ; -Miss Ella Porter, of River Hebert. Cumb^-! Boatswain* Noah Murry,

jw »“£|"SoS X

S5S. 2S 562F * - - *E E S*: «%,rsv —- —• - 3SSBBS ürtiïh. W STJSsràthe term acquitting themselves oreditabl.re f"«”ds In Halifax Jut wee|[ fpom New. land are sorry ^ hear here hea.th G not Mrg H Parkeri Mlllerton, Is visiting pi,shed young ladles of that town. On their the flrst sail sighted.

s/- is-^5 “irErrri:;: 22 ~ •• ** - ^
Dunn and Tlhomas Delaney, v . a Jï M^and °little daughter of Houlton | is spending a few days with Mrs. Barbara CT GEORGE are visiting at "Ferndell,” Mr. Worgan's seven feet from the keel, and they pflj

and last night the teacher, Miss Mabel *Mr Randolph Bishop has returned1 to Mon- h«n« »t “ith friends b“re. turned from Halifax on Saturday. her sGter.Jdrs Andrew Bla^r, to keep her from foundering, and coulj
withe,i returned to hcxvhome.hero tre^mnch "fi J’V'S.Sf f?nm « », H E. »r«s of Momrion.^vlslted his ^| ^ —1 the not ha've held out much longer, whe,

Mrs. James Raleigh and Miss Raleign ^hool to spend the vacation. tUSSl M^Jack and°littfe daughter, 'of Syd- Rev. Mr. Lynds baptized the infant son of ladies college ^Montreal. f ^ rescued. They speak in highest terms oi
returned last night freon a few dàys visit Rev Edward Meehan of Montreal, is. this ney, ar^the^ïestsdof Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meating, which re- Mr. Fulton n“ br^|e wie^n the exceeding kindness received by Capt

I Rkhibncto. an^L-nays.«-■ - Js,„, lmn„,«e:".1,1;«“k.ss.km*7» «,“1.“JSj5w?.“*..a.<m- f fsSr sr&rss » v-,ssr s&a w a* gsvv^ssksrrs wu tstRuns e at ïs-“sk !
Kent Junction ywt-rdsy. -j; BaïS»» ^SFK’S&S'MBS'S

îéi'«a,rs'S,aï,,sr'„«.,- esau"^*. - „„ „ » aar &aq,rirE'a‘f« Mrs .-r-",Hr„£rSs
ZS&Fbjb? * - - “ $S*2rrt: LU.* si.rjy^îiS.WE" The parishioners of Monsignor Wm. Var- Mls?02ref?- Fraser returned today from a returned from St. Stephen on Saturday ac- nounced to take place in that city on Satnr
rllyTof Bathurst village, on Sunday last pre-; Miss Helen Fraser returned today rrom com Jod „ her mother, Mrs. William day July 1.
sailed to him an address and a purse of $160 vltit to Burnt Church her dau„bter, Manzar.

lziT« ‘S” riled MonXy0Ind^e Ùta .MtoomR S tol'min^er wit” ^/arb4eoIs^\ua?' Jehn6

Bt.m'hr«ret,Cp^Ute r0Cent,y beat0Wedi MMre«-0^o, St. John, was In ™ b/ft ^

hsMm^^erae7.£t3^£h^: : 3eettivthe Temperonce Hal, More Wednesday to v^ relatives KHaHfair SonroÜ^l «rLTlf

rM8;ii,^in“'ntolt to;“ ::r;; ! Eu££eFnSi?£rHlSlepiS 18 spend-
A number of little people ere inviJ?d and the gowns worn by the ladies were very gowned in white organdie, trimmed with

the home of Mrs. S. R. Shirley for Thurs- Jaintvand nretty The hall was beautifully satin ribbon. The ceremony is to be per-
day evening to celebrate the anniversary of, decorated wïth Chinese lauterns. flags, flow- formed in the presence of immediate friends 
little Miss Lou’s birthday. ! Sr furniture etc the music furnish- of the bride and groom by Rev. Mr. Lynds.

Mr. B. C. Mullins visited Moncton during Æf"Si MSSSern brcheeTra was tine, Mrs. Fletcher, of Boston, is the guest of
the week. .. onj w-t,. mfN>qhincnt<i were served about Mrs. Henry Goss.Mr. Dennis Cordon has returned from More , The ^aplronca were Mrs. Wil- Sunday tho dedication of the new Baptist
treal where a few days ago heaccomimnied 12 o c.ock^ i ne^cnap^m, Dunn> and MrH. church takes place. In the morning twenty 
his eon. Joseph, whom he left there for ream li ga, • ■ managing committee, candidates will receive the ord.nance of bap-
treatment at one of the hospitals. “ 'jg ' Gilmore, John J. Noonan, tlsm. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the ded-

Mr. Arthur Melanson went to Sussex this Messrs James John WMte Icatory service. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Hutch-
week to drill. „mhE, Md Thom a? Barry who are to be ccngratu- ineon, of St, John. In the evening a for-

Mra. R. Miller is to entertain a number and Tho ^ make the evening a mer pastor, Rev. Mr. Lavers, of Mllltowa
of friends at her home on Thursday. lated on iheir encres to (Me.), Is expected to preach.

The closing of the schools took place this grand anccess Boston, Is visiting Mr.-and Mrs. J. G. Quinlan, ot Skagway;
week and were very well attended and the | Mise Magpe uarry, oi o Mrs. Kaln, of St. John West, and Miss Wat-
exerrises Were very much enjoyed by Ihose menus in . ^ Fisher have re- ers, of St. Stephen, enjoyed a pleasant visit
present. While all the departments were Mr and^Mn“®grt^k %Jer9 they were with Mrs. John McGratton, sr.. this week,
most interesting and the pupils in ell cases ̂ ™di ar0^ "manage ' of Mrs. Fisher's A pretty wedding took place at the home
well worthy of praise tte primary d^rt-' attmdlng too marriag of Mr. and Mrs. John Thorne on Wednes-
ment In the school taught by the Slaters of brother, Mr. ArcmDa.a spent Sat- day, when Rev. Mr. Hillock un'ted in mar-

. Charity was the one over which every one Mre. George Fleet ** riage their second daughter, Willletta, and
was most enthusiastic. The little tots were urd^y 't... Q ls yi,iting friends in Na- Mr. Joseph Jackson. The bride was cos- 
particularly sweet and cute. As usual Mr. Miss Ella Gray is visiting ■ tumed ln a handsome traveling suit of brown
T. D. Adams gave his generous awards for PM. Cameron expects to leave this and was attended by her sister Miss Gert-
whlch both teachers and children are so very Miss Be tna fri6nds ln Boston. rude Thorne, who also was In brown. The
grateful. . „ h,„ t?ra Rover Lawlor ot Newcastle, was in groom had the support of his brother,

Mr. L. D'Entremont, of Yarmouth, on his Mrs. Roger reaw Will Jackson. After the ceremony the newly
return from the Agricultural College To- ; town yesterday. creairi social married couple took the train for Northfield
rente, is spending a week in Bathurst. Ohaitham, June 30 1 e , (Vt.), where they will reside.

of Tracadie, is visiting in evening under the auspices ot ot- Dr Taylcr went to St. John Wednesday
Luke's choir was well patronized. Cake for a little visit.
and home made candy were also for sale . Injoyabl'crsoclaî1Ifulctlôn, Sir Imd Mrs. Ar-
and there was music during the evening. PETITCUDIAC. chibald, fol.owed by the usual showers of
about $50 was realized, which will be rice, boarded the late train for Amherst. On

Shedlac N B., June 28—Mr. John Frier, ADOUB , ■ {’ the ^5 0f the Petitcodlac, June 29-Mr. and Mrs. George the Ocean Limited today they will continue
ofslsRx wks in town for a few days this used to purchase music tor tne use 01 M Blakney, of Cambridge (Mass.), are visit- their journey, taking a wedding tour of the
rsSfmlsVrer °! 618 Paren"' MT' “d Chlu the arrangements for the presby- ^11^,.Vellf burned last ^ «CyW‘X

XL H.tori6' time recoure' ^ terial Miramichi, which will meet here a very pleasant visit in Albert grandness^f out of town wcre
Maltorfpercy Burt le home from Rothesay ; ncxt Thursday and Friday, are about com- Mlss yetors. of Gagetown, returned lest sheriff Donald Archibald and Mrs. Archibald, 

rLlleic for his summer vacation at bis home, , . j 1 iarze number of delegates have Thur.-day to her home after spending a few parents of the groom, of Halifax; D W. B.
IX^Reltorl ' Shediac Cape. , I1.1016"' fu • of attending i weeks here with Miss Beatrice Armstrong. Reid, partner of the groom and Mrs. Reid,

vNkfcami Mrs w Hall and little child drove signified 'their intention of attending. After spending a few days with his parents, Mr. Martin Archibald and Miss Mary Archl-
dowu from Buciouche to spend a short time John Wilson, of New York, is paying Mr Hart Price returned Friday to Sydney bald, of Halifax, brother and sister of to

'•—~ • -ÆS S2.3 S.««S6.32e»”».su-JS5.-^ =
Mr J Ryan, of Halifax, was the guest this MacDonald's leg while digging a drain den party on Mr. F. C. Robinson's lawn The bride was m^e the recipient of many 

week of his daughter, Mrs. J. V. Bourque. tj.„ DU]n mill and broke the bone Chinese lanterns hung among the splendid handsome pi esents, among the number being
The Minis G Idys tod Elaine Burden, of "e»r tne Pulp “ , H was trees transformed the beautiful grounds into I a costly stiver tea service from Sheriff and

<J-kt-,ul s7a toe-guests of the Misses Talc, between the ankle and knee tie was * ver|table ,alry land. Ice cream, cake, con- Mrs. Archibald
Hicks and Wife, who have been ^‘resigned M of^W mother,

^ ^“-d *0VhT;X °L Atoeru" S- her position as teacher in the Henderson , M.lfr. ^^ÎSnt. eon of Mre Geo^Kent
Hm™^’a Crawford who has been spending street school, was today presented with a ,ablea proved Immensely popular. During and Miss Graham were ■n'l^Jde's'rairents

Mrs. A. Crawford, at sh he beaut;ful jewel case in Yen- the evening the guests were en tori a. ned by I ^rur«d7\,arV Kent anelatoort TJdlng
turned to her home ^"st^John on°Monday etian work by the teachers, and Kr^pMnary A^mltrol^letorled W. dncsday, tour, intend taking up their residence on
of tltis week. She was accompanied upon ber Miss Ida Haviland, who has ap- from a week's visit to St. John. Af'|ngton B,Beetg k bas returned from her
S“M^d^8Pent îe^e of aïisenc™ the reripie^ôf 1 m™ ^«“has ! "’mII"‘fSSÜ? Y«J

pert of H»8.. . t. m—/»—-.««* rtv«r, 1-----j--------—u v-i'wc orvf with emetlivsts. vaen spending a few weeks with Mr. nn<! mouth, were in town on Wean - a<iy
: made on behalf Mrs. Moses Price, left last Saturday on * j ThuraGy. ^ daughter D[ Kev. j

_ Fullerton and Bur- j tr£,‘° aSnyddVrs Young spent last week with A.' Rogers, of fredericten a former i^tor of
The ladies expressed their Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Church. ^Ttond8 Miss Fannie' Æ '

On Thursday a pleasant dinner party was 
enjoyed at the Stanley House by the pr ncl- 
pal and faculty of the Normal School and 
guests- from Halifax and Truro. Those pres
ent were: Hon. .1. W. Longley. Dr. Stock- 
ley. Dr. McKay. Prof. D. Murray, and Miss 
McNeil, of Halifax; Mr. J. A. *rascr of 
New Glasgow, and Mayor Laurence, 
pal D. Soloan, Messrs. J. B. Calkin, E. N.
Connolly, J. A. Benoit, F. G. Matthews, L.
Harlow, and Dr. J. B. Hall ; Mrs. D. Soloan, 

and the Misses J. A. Smith

I
Crew at Chatham Hotel—Belonger
to Newfoundland,

Bélte View, and among other* at 
pashe house are Mns William Pugaley and 
•*011, Mr. <n>d Mrs. Tho ma* Bell, Mr. and 
Mix. til Wetmore Merritt, W. M. 
crofit and family. Mr. and iMm. J. B. (iil- 
<-apie, Mr. and Mm. -Simeon . Jone«, jr., 
fid win Peter* and Miiafl Mollie Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph ABieon, and W. S. Alli-

;

at"

rmvard of $10 offered by Dr. Pugs* 
ley to' find out who stole the outihmnfi 
fretin the gasoline launch Hiwath*|. hae 
Ho-t been claimed.

Dr. Jjindisay Parker has arrived and 
taken up his residence at Gondola Point, 
where his son-in-law, J. M. Robinson, jr*, 
end >Ire. Kobiiwon have been for some 
days.

Aid. McGoldniok was at Rothesay last 
evening looking after the repairs being 
made to his steamier; the Marguerite,' 
which it is proposed to sail to Halifax un
der her own steam in a few days.

- -V

J

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. B„ June 30—On YVed- 

nesday evening a very successful pie 
social was held at Tynemouth Creek, the 
proceeds arc to be devoted to church 
purposes.

Archie and Jessie Dambert, who have 
been fishing lobsters at West. St. Martins, 
have returned to Deer Island.

The lobster fishing season, which is' now 
closing, has been on the whole fairly 
prosperous. But our fisherman feel that, 
owing to the very rough winters on this 
coast, which prevents them from doing 
tnything before March, the season should 
he extended so as to include the month
3 Mrs. Sarah A. Howard, of Woolwich,

, (Me ), is visiting her son, John A. How
ard. of West St. Martins.

Misses Jennie and Charlotte Patterson 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Geo. B. Patterson.
Mrs. Isaac Howard, who spent a few 

-days here with friends, went yesterday 
to Central Norton, wihere she will be the 

* guest of her brother, James Floyd.
John - Calhoon, of Rothesay, is 

visiting Mrs. Annie Dimock.
Last evening a large number of^ the 

young people gathered on the ^ illage 
shore, where a fire was lighted, and the 
party was entertained by Miss Latitea 
Davis, Mias Eva Parks and others, with 
violin and accordéon music. Another 
arty of young people drove to the light- 

at west St. Martins, to spend the

FREDERICTON'S BIG SHOWMrs.

CAMPBELLTON.
Prize Lists Out and Show Great At< 

tractions for the Exhibition.
prize liste of the Fredericton Exhibl 

tion, Industrial and Agricultural Fair an( 
Live Stock Show have come to hand. Th< 
booklet does great credit to the manage 
ment of the big show. It contains a lo| 
of valuable information for prospective ex) 
hibitoiH and to tile public generally. I( 

the general arrangements, whicl 
extensive scale, and gives com

Campbellton, June 20-Mrs. Jasper Dav
idson has returned after a short visit to 
St. John. „ _

Mrs. Kelso is the guest of Mrs. E. W. 
Chandler.

Mias Jennie Cameron entertained a few 
friends on Friday evening.

Miss Wilkinson, of Bay Du Vin, spent 
a few days of last week with her brother, 
Mr. W. Wilkinson, on her return from 
Montreal.

Several picnics were held last week, and 
on Friday evening a number of young peo
ple enjoyed a driving party.

Mr. Arnold Stives, a student of Rothe
say College, is spending his vacation at 
home. . .

Miss A. Weldon, of Moncton, is visiting 
Miss Ida McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cochrane were call
ed to Sackvffle last week owing, to the 
death of Mrs. Cochrane’s mother, Mrs. 
Walter Irwin, which took place in Sack- 
ville on Thursday. x

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tingley have re
turned after a visit to P. E. Island.

Miss Ida Kerr, of Bathurst, is visiting 
Miss Clara Kerr.
• Mr. Milton Taylor, of Sherbrooke 
(Que.), is spending a few days here.

Miss Linda Pollen, of Newcastle, is the 
of Mrs. G. G. McKenzie.

n on the Mira river has opened, 
of the summer cottages have al- The

nre

Mrs. covers 
are on an
plete and full information regarding enj 

I : ntl-, as to how they should be made ans 
Truro, June 29—A very stylish wedding took j the rules governing them. Space, how i( 

place here on the evening ot June 28, when ^ to laid out and how to make aipplicai
streeL ^GroVwï toon, also Xtidtin^arf «eÏÏ
united in marriage to Mr. Lewis Gordon the rules of judging are given, genera 
Archibald, at the contracting firm of Arohl- regulations as to live stock, payment o| 
bald & Reid, Halifax, and a brother of Mr. ■ transportation, fire and police pro 
R. F. Archibald, of the Archibald Company, ,

The ceremony was performed by Decbion, etc.
Hutchins, pastor of the The executive announce «that any turfchei 

or detail information will foe* furnished oi 
applying to the secretary, W. S. Hooper, 

It is anounced that 
sible arrangement has 
for «the comfort and convenience Oi 
visitors. The hotels of the city, "beinj 

pie for any occasion, will adhere tx 
their r^ular rates, and the citizens will 
co-operate with the association in ever] 
practical manner in contributing to tin 
pleasure of visitors.

The exhibition promises to be the beet 
and most elaborate ever held in Frederic 
•ton, and one of the largest, if not thU 
largest, held in the maritime province^ 
It will open on Sept. 21. The ground epact 
is being increased to a great extent, build1 
ings are to be erected and the attraction^ 
to be put on will surpass the usual thin| 
in that line.

Tlie exhibits will be divided into somi 
thirteen divisions, which include a "miseel 
laneous claæ,” to be composed of 04. 
classes of the baker's art, bread, cake, eta 
These divisions are under the following 
heads: Horses, Cattle, sheep, swine, poul 
try and pet stock, dairy products, honej 
and apiary supplies, agricultural products 
•horticultural! products, manufactures aiw 
industrial department, according to space! 
miscellaneous department, education ani 
natural history, fine arts and domestic de 
partment.

/The prizes are large and attractive, an< 
are sure to induce many entries in aJj 
claœes. The prize lists were printed and 
bound by The Daily Telegraph, and cal 
be had from W. S. Hooper, secretary oi 
the exhibition executive, Fredericton.

TRURO.

£ouse
eVSt.,TMartins, July 1-r-The examination of 
the*school on Orange -Hill, taught by Miss 
Florence Vail, took place on Friday af
ternoon, and was largely attended. Ihe 
schoJars did credit to themselves and 
teacher by the way in which they carried 
out their part of the programme, which 
consisted of sohocLwik. yi^rsperRed with 
'music, recitation0, W-TingR arid dialogues. 
The prize offered by the Rev. C. W. Town
send for the one making the highest maras 
in grading, was awarded to Myrtle Wood.

Mias Annie Uogsley, of St. John, is 
spending a few days «with- her mother, *■ rs. 
Joshua Bridges, of Orange Hill.

Mias Kathleen Gibnour, who has spent 
the winter studying in Montreal has re
turned home accompanied by her grand
mother, Mrs. Hannah Moran, who will re
main the summer, the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. E. Gilmour.

Robert Gilmour. of St. John, is spend-
Dr. and

Truro.
the Rev. W. N.
First Baptist church, in the presence of some 
eighty or ninety guests, in the most ex
quisitely decorated parlors of the bride’s 
home. ' , ,

The bride was given away by her father, 
on whose arm she entered the room. She 

gowned in a most becoming attire of 
white silk taffe«ta, with an overskirt of mus
lin de sole, wore a flowing bridal veil and 
carried a large shower bouqdet of bridal 

She was attended by Miss Josephine 
Turner, daughter of ex-Mayor Turner, of 
Truro, wearing a most becoming gown of 
pale blue chiffon.

The groom had the support of his elder 
brother, Mr. Parker Archibald, of Halifax.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
and a most recherche wedding supper served

After the

J

every- p os-
been inad<*

guest
Dr. Rowley, of Dalhousie, is in «town 

today.
Mrs. Fowler, who has been visiting her 

mother, Mrs. W. Fair, in Pointe La 
Garde, is spending a few days with friends 
here.

The marriage of Miss Alice Barbara 
Mowat to Mr. James William Morton, 
took place in the Baptist church 
on Wednesday, at 6 o'clock. The cere
mony, was performed by Rev. Mr. Kier- 
etead, in the presence of the relatives of 
both families and a number of friends of 
the bride and groom. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, Mr. Alexan
der Mowat, wore a traveling costume of 
fawn cloth, with hat to match. She was 
attended by Miss Mattie Richards as 
bridesmaid, and Misses Doris Mowat and 
Freda Davidson as flower girls. Dr. B. 
Sproule acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton left on the "Ocean Limited" for 
Montreal.

Mr. I

Mrs. Doucet, 
Bathurst this week.

SHEDIAC.

ing a few day* with hie parents,
Mrs. H. E. Gilmour.

Miss Minnie Sweet who was visiting 
friends in St. John, haa returned home.

Mies Bessie Ellis, of Hampton, is visit- 
ins friends here.

W. E. Skillen, who -has been to Boston 
business trip, returned home on Fri- 

day evening.
John Patterson, of St. John, is spend

ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
B. Patterson, of West

Î

on a
Ruth,

Mrs. George
Quftco. . , . , .

Misy Florence Vail was appointed a del- 
agate to the Southern Baptist Association 
in place , of Jacob Titus, who is unable

ta attend. .
A number of visitors came in on the 

late Friday evening train to spend Sat
urday -and Kundav in our beautiful village. G. B. Manzcrurelay mio __, , unf Stevens acted as toast master.

By order of the board oi highway wae presented with a beautiful ring Inscribed
—r parish the side-walk is being extend- Y.)it: the emblems of the order.

1 2 pa,tern portion of our village. ln St. Gertrude’s church at 4.30 on Tuesday
ed to the eastern I , r._„ben morning, Miss Elizabeth Marguerite Cogger,
under the supervision oi Daniel reamt. oeil younge8[ daugbler 0, ,\ir, John Cogger, was
eorl lames Black. united in marriage to Mr. William J. Weeks,*na J - engineer on the C. F. R. The bride was as

sisted by Miss Flora Ryan, while Mr. Louis 
Milmore acted as groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weeks left on vhe early train for a trip to

Mrs. J. D. McKenna, and little daugli- Be^™*R «“^V'toe8winner èf the Connell 
ter Olive, left this week to spend tne \ jne(jul for t^e besc ee^ay written by a member 
dimmer with Mrs. McKenna’s mother, ; 0f the graduating class In Woodstock Gram- 
Mrs. j. s. McOivern, St. John . j ma^ School.^The subject tola year was The
x Mrs. Jack Orrock, of Montreal, is visit- H A Bailey, of the People’s Bank,

her sister, Mrs. D. H. McAlister. Halilax, visited Woodstock last week.
The Misses McRobbic. of St. John, are «r I E. Sbeasgreen spent a few days of 

,. , , last week In ot. Jonn.
spending a fetv weeks in hussex. Robinson and children, of St. John,

Dr Frederick R. Graham went to bt. , are gueeLs of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alien.
Tohn this week to attend the dental ; The 67th Regiment lift y.steiday morning 

■ . . ’ w : for Camp Sussex.
examinations. i Mr .R. McKeen, of Richmond, was a visitor

Miss Alice Chapman returned « ednes-1 ,n Woodstock last week, 
dav from a short trip to' Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn B Harnett end ; Fr.de, end Seturd., te ^
daughter. Miss Dorothy, are spending a day ftt bome 
few weeks on P. E. Island. Miss Jts.-ie Denison won the golf club
. Mr' W- <?• I’crweather, of St. John, wae o|t«d tirto., E.YV Main ,1a to^handmap

in town thifs week. Mrs. Dr. M. G. McLean went to Houlton on
Mr. Harry C. Smith, of FJirw%dale, (N. Monday morning.

8.) ia visiting his mother, Mrs. Charles ; Mrs. Percy Giabarn, of Hartland, was the 
Smith, Church Ave. suret of her sister, Miss Lou Smith, last

Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, who has V m,.' Robert Hume and Miss Hume, of Floc
he en visiting her sister, Mrs. Gordon enceville, were guests of M.ss Heeler Hume
Mills; has returned home. ■■ ' ““Mijota"Jones, of Boston, spent Friday

Evangelist Beatty spent a few days m ; inMv;Vd“toek 
Sussex with his wile and family, this MJss Louise Stevenson, wl 
veek. la«i six months In St. John
, >‘r- Avard P. Goudov of Yarmouth, (N. Bved i,yown ,o,. Jatur.ter.
5.), is spending a few days in hussex. gue8t of ijer cousin, Miss Marion Rankin,

1 Graftou. , . .
: Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith and fam.ly. 
! of Montreal, arrived in Woodstock on r ri- 
• day, uJid have reopened their house lor tne

WOODSTOCK. the past few 
home of Mr

Woodstock, June 28—On last Thursday 
evening at the Royal Cafe a farewell banquet 
was tendered Mr. John T. LePage, who will 
leave shortly for the west, by xh3 members 
of Carleton Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F. Dr.

presided, and Mr. H. D.
Mr. LePage

ire“r tom we,T*xrtrh"fri™daM!?Trete6Pen ............................
- V a„d Mrs. J. H. Higgins drove over handsome gold ring, set with amethysts. been spending a
from Moncton on Sunday to spend the day to, T|)e preaentations were —J------- u"u-lf M~ M"-~ prt"

confined to the bouse of the teachersjby Roy 
few days this week, owlug to illness, ton Loggie.

SAY HE IS
A SMUGGLERt0Mr.' James Wilfcur was 

for a
bUir!S ïïUC,X.,œBP™,ere' Of Halifax was in 

SbMe?,al TohVtoÛ? orMo1ncttonWespent Wed-

«âSTk-W -Hrie^Tn^s1:

surprise and appreciation of the gifts. (Portland, Maine, Advertiser.)
The U. S. deputy marshals made an 

important capture Saturday night at Carl 
bou when they, took into custody Reny 
Thibodeau, of Andover (N. B.), for smug 
gling liquor into the state.

Thibodeau is an old hunter who ha« 
bothered the officials much by lus success, 
ful work in smuggling goods over the lin« 
into Fort Farfield' and Caribou and th< 
officers have been after 'him for the last 

Several months ago one of the Cari-

ST. ANDREWS.J

HILLSBORO. St. Andrews, June 28—There Is a general 
stir around the summer collages which is 

Hillsboro) June 28—Miss Mary Keith, of p]casant to see. Even those that are not at 
Salisbury, spent Sunday with Miss Alice present occupied are being put in order for

u£8we£ rM'reAMft™Æ ^iltcd^SctoI8^^^^"13^4 ^ . Sf SVvH hUk

Mr' C Gross, of Moncton, was in town Dr. Trotter, ot Wo'.fv.lle. is spending a few Mr. A. R. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald and r „
on WedneedsT days ln town, toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. faJnUy, of Montreal came Saturday and are Mm BCo”^%-7Frurô;

Mr Fred. Robidoux, of Richlbucto, was L peck> occupy.ng Cheotunt Hall. G Lawson Gordon, of River John, has
ln town this week at the home of his parents, Miss Hattie Dickson Is spending a few Mr. C. M. Holt and family are at the visiting Ills daughter. Miss Jean, who
Mr. and Mrs. F. Robidoux. "The Willows. days in Moncton. Truesdell cottage. Madeline is one of the popular teachers of the

Mr A J. Webster was ln P. E. Island this Miss Celia Peck, of Hopewell Hill, spent Miss Anna Christie and Miss Madeline ,
week. a few days of this week in town, the guest Christie, of Boston, are visiting Mrs. W. H. ac”dcgm^llen and daughter Madeline spent a

Rev Thos. Pierce returned this week from of ber brother, Mr. C. A Pec- Christie. c,„„h=„ few liavs la-t week wl h Mrs. George Lea-
Sallsbury Mr. Pierce held service ln the Mr. J. Trueman Sleeves, one of the staff Miss Winifred Smith, °r f1'-,?1 ph man Thev arc changing their place of resi-
Me th odist church of that town on Sunday ot Ibe Bank of Nova Seotla, Truro returned the guest of Miss Emma Smith on Friday “ ^ Dorchestcr (N. B.) to Yarmouth
last Rev I. Howie, the resident pastor be- on Monday after spending his vacation with jast. .v - ,
lng In Shediac holding the appointments in biB parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sleeves. Several of the St. Stephen young ladies ' .y B Layton was in Wolfville last
IS! Methodist church of this town. Mr Paul Duffy, who has been studying bavc engaged the "Pentlebury" cottage, near Rev. T. B. Layton was

Mrs. D. C. Charters, who hai been spend- i;1 the Conservatory of Music, Boston, for tbc lighthouse, and intend spending some ■ ed Barrett of Advocate, has been
ing the past few weeks ln Montreal returned come months Is «i^nâ>"S his vacation with weeks iherë soon. of’New York is making a short visit with his parents,
home last week. his parents, Mr. and Mis. W. H. Duffy Miss Carol.ne T. Moore, of New York, ls j d,[.’orcst left this morn-

Mrs. W. Chandler and family, of Moncton, Miss Margaret McKinnon has accepted a staying at the Algonquin. .reived from ing for Edmonton Thev intend remaining inhave moved into their pretiy summer cot- position with the Albert Manufacturing Com- Lady Shaughnessy and 1family a.£lvad Dom ing ™stKd“°"^êist a few months,
taee on Water street. pany. . . Montreal and ua\e opened meir suinim.r .. , . i Christie of Londonderry, has

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait left on Monday Mr. Robert Foster, of Riverside, was in residence, • Tipperary. lor tne seasoir been visiting friends in town,
of this week for a trip up toe St. John town on Wednesday. Mr. Henry K. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, of h e RcubPn spPncer has returned from
river , Mrs. Carl Duffy, who has been spend ng Xow York, are guests of the Rev. H. P. aud ..,Str,s' her d” „gh:er in N.w York.

Mr. J. Rogers, ot Moncton, was ln town a tpw day9 at her old home at Mountvllle, M„. R°5S at RossmonL who'was Mrs. Ross and Miss Faulkner have return-
dUDr?SFthJ.’wtite, of Moncton, was in town rCMu=ge Mlbrt Sleeves, teachre of the Inter- called to Grand Manan^on account of^ the , edM'rrsomA' 'r.1‘kîunrlcremid Mro*‘k'II. Corn-
toMk.dnett and Mrs. Tweed.,e. o, Bath- «oWn  ̂to &&ÜZZ IX- « “'turned L^e oTfnday1. . J fS °t^n Ma'iiaud, are guests with Mrs.
um; were the guests of Mrs. W. B. Deacon ; dal, Mrs. N D. Hooper and her daughter are ; J^L. nLpwlpU Archibaid. of Halifax, spent
on their way to P. E. Island for a short Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson visited Mono visking Mrs- ?• s- E^ciett. Sunday in town, a guost with his brother,
time last week. ton on Wednesday. # _ , Miss Nell Hibbard arrived hn°,mtc. tT0™.®?*~ \ Mr? j H D shop of Wolfville, is visiting

Mrs. W. Milner, of Halifax, who baa been Mr T. b. Iviuner, director of manual train- tou by boat yesterday to spend the her daughter, Mrs. James Ryan,
visiting friends at Shtd ac Cape, left town illg schoo.s for ihs province, is in Hillsbo o wi h her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. GvOige lit Fred. Upbam. of Windsor Junction,
last Saturday for Sackville and other points thls week and is about tp es.ablish a bard. ,Tn„Itrin , t ia spent’a few da'"s la t week wi.h her sis er,
before returning bomt:. o training department in the Hollsboro High >llSS Ruth D^rasse. o Mrs R. F. Archibald.

Mr. E. Torrens, of Fredericton, spent Sun- Seliool. # .. ^ nlr Po a guest of Miss Ldith \ouugc at Red Cliff *vl^r afid Mrg Charles Rettie, of Moncton,
day in town at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mr. Frank Blake, of tne Grand i runK 1 a- c0tta£e. ,, , . t.n 1T.,lirîlv T are «uests with the former's mother.II y Allen. Sackville street. eifle survey staff, is in. tb* ^uest Miss G. H. >,ow«t« '^ fo?dthe Mrs George Barnhill gave a pleasant at

The community was shocked to hear on of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. tV m Blake. College teaching staff, is at home r . to bvr friends on Tues lay afternoon.
... . . __ , , , * - Wednesday afternoon of the very serious ill- Mrs. H. G. Marr, of Moncton, is the guest vacation. «..*««) has Mrs Lrste.r, of Liverpool, has been visitingHarcourt, June 30-Word has «been re-, summer wbo ha8 .^nof Mrs. A. Abercromby. caused by a , of Mts. W. J. Lewis. Mr. F \Y. Thomson ^0^re^*tla“^ ber friend. Mrs. H. B. Snook.
ived by William Fairer, of Millhranch. | ^tw’Mrf and Mr=. George stroke of parallels. It Is feared that Mrs. ---------------- - . ffie?mcnds Ending slveral wlU. Society has suffered a loss in the removal

at his son, Robert, has died on board a babei, relrencd to her home on Monday. Abjrcro,nl\!„Zip Moncton'was In town for a NCIA/PASTI F Rei- J S Allen returned on Saturday from of Mrs. Oeoree Hay to Hal faxnited States battleahip at Manila. He| Ml» Urn Smith entertained her friends at Moncton, was in town NEWCAbILt. chariottet^vn. where ho was attending the Mr andVre?»’ lût
16 an engineer. ! 5 nr °M ‘o’ McS^wrat to St. John on Mr. Cleveland, of Alma. Is assisting Dt. Ncwcast]e JunP 29-Miss Roberta Nictate- Methodist a,,d Iam iy, of New route to Bridgetown. Mr. Wright is man-
Ml». James Hutchinson, of Rexto-n, on yl0*'a™' * 4 Harley Murray at his dental office duri g ^ hag returuvd from Havergal Ladies* Col- ^rs. Q^e côm1tor ab;y settled tor the sea- ager of the bank 'n^t. Peters.^

Ï.TJTJXT sr '*,77 * ZA pleasant whist party were entertained \lr and Mrs C D Jordan left last week ' of the ladles of the town at an at home fro-m ■ fiends in NeUon and Newcastle. eiijoyed . Grimmer^ launch, the Hazel Mrs. W. C. Craig and her daughters, the

•SitSS-;: 72,2......... æ.kmm.m-îtï:
.ernoon. Thereto were a^'follown, the Tea was served -onrihe «“•^"“‘“^Frltoy , Jadri. wer^ a we^0Jr,. B. G .coomb .Mins TuMe=dayJab^sthTroyetsn rtMUnf'her daughter, up her residence for the summer at the Me- tr^i'4nd1j°iaP vm ce" is in Halifax visiting

hngrCrz^T^.'iMS " «u » 1».-, - ^
A v«. J. A. L. Wafhen and Mi* Stella Donald Muni o Mrs. Wdltem Suttom Harper, MVlnc.Bt. In town last weak. They returned ham» ^ Boston
prison. William ?.. Buckley and Mm‘ Mrs. H. V. Dalling and Mrs a P. urn .mrs

SUSSEX nafd, left this week to

year.
bou conta tables succeeded in caip tnarinl 
him and he was locked up but he made hil 

and since that time the staite offi- 
.have kept a vigilant watch for him.

On Saturday night last Deputy Collectoi 
G. T. Whitney and Constable H. J. Fishei 
caught him in Caribou. He had with bio' 
at the time two dozen long neck ers it 
bags. He was taken to the jail at Caribou, 
arid a special watchman was appointed tc 

that he did not make another effort

escape
cers

to escape.
Monday night Deuty U. 6. Marsha 

Haskell, "of this city, went to Caribou and 
brought the prisoner to Bangor whqre h< 
was given a hearing before U. S. Commie 
sioner Hand en and bound over to th« 
September term of the U. S. district courl 
which sets in Bath.

The prisoner was very peaceable thii 
time and showed no signs of fight nor at 
tern;'t to escape the law. The capture n 

important one as it brings into cstodj 
of tiic moat troubleso ne smugglers ii

:

has epeut the 
id Bosiou, ar-

HARCOURT.
the state. Ihe officers are ccngratulutmi 
themselves on the capture, and in t irn ar< 
receving the highest praise for there good

The recent energetic campaign ageiinel 
the smugglers is meeting with fine result! 
and this capture adds one more to th< 
long list of those thait have been recentlj 
brought into the clutches of the law.

vac a ..

joined bis family a 
and intends 

Rev. J. S. Allen 
Charlottetown. 
Mfthnrlist CODf

i

Rev. L. V. BroughalJ, C. 6. C., of St 
left Friday for hiî 

At Van-ceboro hi
Jose. It's University, 
home in tlie States, 
discovered that he had lost a check foJ 
$100, and sent word of bis loss here.
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I I personally had no legal advice and was 
I doing what I thought she wished I left 
the house about a week af er this and 

i went away for about a fortnight. On my 
I return I found that Salmon and Mrs. 
| Spain had taken all of the furniture out 
i of the house and had sent it to .Montreal, 
j Only a few articles were left in my bed* 
r:om.

“While Mn*. Spain was in Montreal 
Salmon remained in Otta’wa still attached 
tj my department. He was continually 
with her in Montreal, and they stopped 
at the same hotel, the Carslake, on one 
occasion. Salmon did not register in the 
hotel, and refused to do so, and the man
ager of the hotel called him “Mr. Spain.” 
After remaining in Montreal for some 
time, Mrs. Spain went to stay in Cape 
Breton, but was in communication with 
Salmon by letter the whole time she was

THE SEMI-WEEKLY ELEGRAPH dress at Harvard, when he flayed the rich from their origihal intent that they pro*
who break the laiwe of the land with one tect the guilty; that trial by jury has be

come a fetich, the power of the jury ex
alted and that of the court diminished; 
that the right of appeal ie abused; and 
that counsel are permitted too free scope 
dn their efforts to influence the jury. It is 
•the old familiar story of the law's delay 
and -the opportunities of escape through j 
the loopholes of technicality. They do 
things differently in England, which is the 
native hotiic of the institution of jury 
trial.”

does not alter the fact that the injury was 
committed.. If (AJdormaa Doyle was -the 
only case, we might not mention the fact, 
but allow them to fight out the matter in 
their own way. What the Record griev
ance ie is that the editor of the Tran
script hah so terrorised the men in the 
employ of the government that many of 
them were induced to eubecribe for hie 
paper when they did not want it ami bo 
curtail their subscriptions to the papers 
that they did want). We believe that 
every newspaper publisher has the right 
to get subscriptions in every legitimate 
way, but we do not believe that any news
paper proprietor should threaten the men 
in the employ of the government that un
less they subscribed to his paper that he 
would use his influence to have them dis
missed first opportunity. This is a state 
of affaire that should not be tolerated. 
Business men, politicians, working men, 
terrorised by fear of the publication of 
some article that would hold them up to

idea is to bring about a general discussion 
of life insurance masters, and then to 
frame additional legislation designed to 
cover other methods of defrauding policy
holders, it would seem that the proposed 
measure -touches only a little corner of 
the subject. Those who have the interests 
of the policyholders at heart will remem
ber, doubtless, that if any of the com
panies wished to block a wholesale refor
mation of the life insurance business such 
as is threatened in the States they might 
adopt the course of proposing reforms, 
which, while removing some one or two 
abuses, were at beet wholly inadequate 
from the policyholders’ standpoint. 
Scarcely anybody, outside of an insurance 
office, will contend that merely to pre
vent the life companies from holding trust 
company stock will provide sufficient guar
antiee that the life insurance business is 
to he carried on in the future, as it should 
be carried on, practically in the sole in
terest of the policyholders.”

He thinks Canadian methods are excep
tionally sound at present, but he believes 
the future should be provided for by 
extra safeguards lest Equitable methods 
should creep in.

!• published every Wednesday and Saturday
& hand 1Dd distribute^.nefMtion» with the
ft. John, a company Incorporated by Act of other. He said in part: 
tbs Legislature of New Brunswick. ,.T. . , .v

K. w. McCRBADY, Editor. If in ^ Pubhc mmd the =are" of the 
8. J. MoOOWAN, Hu». Mgr. scholar is regarded as of insignificant value 

ADVERTISING RATES. when compared with that of a glorified
___ , . .... . . „ pawnbroker—and tome cf the moot con-Ordlnary commodat advertisement, taking ,

the run of the paper, each Insertion, (1.00 epicuoue of our financial magnates come
‘’Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, «te.. *“.rly withln ^ latter category-then it 
one cent a - word for each Insertion. will with difficulty be made attractive to

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
• cents for each Insertion. ,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be sent by post of

fice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to tile 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

;

TELLS HIS STORY
Wreck Commissioner of Can

ada Claims He’s the 
Injured One.

the most vigorous and gifted of our Amer
ican young men.”

“In business at the present day nothing 
could be more healthy than an immense re
duction mythe money value of the excep
tional prizes to be won; but in scholarship 
what is needed is the reverse.”

“So far as the alumni have weight I 
hope to see that weight felt in a serious 
and sustained effort against the growing i 
tendency to luxury and in favor of all that 1 
makes for democratic condition*”

A SERMON TO BANKERS

.

Self-deception as to the value of securi
ties, misleading reports and a waiting for 
something to turn up frame of mind led

BLAMES SALMON
Appeals to Crown Minister.

‘‘She came back to Montreal some time 
in August, 1904, ancl stayed at a boarding 
h< U'C. Whenever Salmon could get away 
firm Ottawa he was with her at this 
bearding house., I had already given the 
faevs of the case to the miniver of the 
vrrvvn, who is at 'the head of my depart- 
1,.en:.

1 »n October, 1904, my boy told me that 
Mm. Spain intended to go to New York, 
and a.s I knew Salmon was to be dismiss- * 
ed from the department very scon, I pre
sumed that he intended to go to New 
Ycrk after her.

“I have endeavored by every means pos
sible to keep Mrs. Spain out of this, mat
ter, and after finding out the wlfole facts 
on receipt of a telephone message from 

j" New York, I telegraphed to her that I 
was still willing to do anything in the 
world for her if she would only leave 
Salmon. This, no doubt, through his in
fluence, she absolutely refused to do, and 
it was necessary for me to bring this 
action.”

AUTHORIZED AGENT. to the ruin of the Bank of Yarmouth,
according to the Montreal Witness. The I ridicule and. no do not Venture to assert

their rights or manhood.”
The following agent 1» authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis:

Relates How He Endeavored to Keep 
His Wife from Him—Traced Pair 
to New York—Events That Led to 
Tombs Imprisonment,

j YVitneee preaches from .thin text a financial 
sermon to Canadian bankers, and notesWm. Somerville. There is little reason for believing that 

the Transcript editor has “terrorized” 
Moncton and ■ the government service to 
the serious extegt indicated by Brother 
Spooner. . Moncton people are sensible, 
end no one inspires terror who has not 
the tools to back up his threats. These 
tools are not to be found the Treinscript 
office even if the will to use them be 
there, so one is constrained to believe 
Brother Spooner has described a devastat
ing tornado, whereas he mfeant merely to 
say there had been a shower.

that during the Yarmouth trial “the cura
te* testified that an item of $325,000, which 
was down in the bank’s return for Novem
ber as current loans, really represented 
overdue bills. The curator also asserted 
that it was a custom for banks to charge 
dishonored drafts that had been returned

"This nation never stood in greater need 
than now of having among its leaders men 
of lofty ideals, which they try to live up 
to and not merely to talk o-f.”

"It is far more important that they 
(men of vast fortunes) should conduct 
their business affairs decently than that 
they should spend the surplus of their 
fortunes in philanthropy.”

“Every man of great wealth who runs 
his business with cynical contempt for 
those prohibitions of the law, which by 
hired cunning he can escape or evade, is a 
menace to our community, and the com-

St. John is going to have a lot of West
ern freight to handle some day according 
to E. W. Thomson. In writing of the 
G. T. P. surveys he says

ST. JOHN*, K. B., JULY 5, 1906. Tke World ha-s received from Captain 
Osprey G. V. Spain, wreck commissioner 
o-f the dominion of Canada, a full state
ment of his domestic trouble.» which re
sulted in the separation of himself and 
wife and the incarceration in the Too nubs 
of Capt. Reginald Salmon upon the charge 
of impersonating Capt. Spain. The pathe
tic story of Mrs. Spain and her friendship 
for Capt. Salmon was published#by the 
World on Monday last. and resulted ... 
bringing to the relief of Capt. Salmon 
friends who procured his release on Thurs
day.

HOME OPPORTUNITIES
against customers’ accounts and call these 
current loans, as had been done by tic 
Bank of Yarmouth in the case of tie Red-

Talk aboi* big salaries “out West” or 
"in the Stakes” leads many young men and 
some who are not young to become dis
satisfied with conditions at home. Some 
follow the thensands who have gone away 
in search of prosperity.. They find, in 
most cases, that the prizes of this life are 
not mutin easier to get abroad than at 
home. In a great many oases they do not 
consider two important facts—the in- 
creart-1 cost of living in the “boom" ter
ritory or in great centres of population, 
and the market value of a thorough know
ledge of conditions in the theatre of em
ployment. A writer in the Maritime 
Merchant serves a good cause by pointing 
out scene of the fallacies about the gold 
to be picked up everywhere but at home:—

“St. John will be In tie farther away 
from Quebec than Moncton, which is 
scarcely to be viewed as an ocean port, 
and it is to be presumed that the grades 
on the branch to St. John will be re
duced 'to the usual of the Transcontinen
tal. That city would seem to stand a fair 
chance of getting much Western trade, 
but it does not appear so likely that Hali
fax, 186 miles more distant from Quebec, 
stands to gain, proportionately, even 
though the Government succeed in main-

The Russian ceneora are working over- ; tainin| « low a rate from Winnipeg to 
.. , _. , i Nova Scotia as to the New Brunswick andtime this week. There is no good news >Iaine .citiee,>.

and a great deal that is too bad to pass.

dings’ firm. Whereupon the judge com
mented that if this kind of banking is gen
eral in Canada, ‘God help the country.’ ” 

When the statement such a bank give» 
to its ahareholdens and the public cannot 

rounity is not to be excused if it does not be relied upon, the Witness believes the 
develop a spirit which actually frowns on Bank Act wants to be further amended.

If it is already sufficient the Canadian 
“A great lawyer who employs hie tal- Bankers' Association has been negligent in

that it has not exercised its authority and 
vigilance to prevent the issue of improper 
reports. “We pride c-utwelves upon the 
high character of our banking justly,” says 
the Witness; “failures are happily few 
and far between; but such failures as we 
have had prove how easy, after all, it is to 
go wrong, and that eternal vigilance ie 
still the price of safety.”

ÏFy
>•

1 NOTE AND COMMENT
Ï' The men of the- Kntiaz Pobemkine have 

gone back to thea* bad eoup.
> * *

In the «statement sent to the World by 
Capt. Spain lie recounts his meeting with 
Capt-. Salmon five years ago and his ver: 
Sion of their relations tip to the time 
Capt. Salmon came to live at his houi=e at 
Ottawa agrees substantially with the 
statement made by Capt. Salmon to a 
World reporter in the Tombs. Capt. Spain 
declares, however, that he was made the 
victim of the false friendship of Captain 
Salmon after he had beriended him and 
when he had no other friends.

and discountenances him.” t
CRANK UP!

ents end his learning in the highly re
munerative task of enabling a very weal
thy client to override or circumvent the 
law is doing all that in him lies to en
courage the growth in this country of a 
spirit of dumb Mger against all laws and 

Not long since, he writes, I read a para- of disbelief in their efficacy, 
graph in a provincial paper to the effect The Wall Street Journal endorses the 
that a certain young man who had gone president’s sermon and adds that “the one

- «• ---■
month, "a salary,” the pap* said, "which ia the L ni ted States is a high standard
he could not get- in the eastern part of 0f business morality. In fact, that is all The late Secretary Hay rose in later life
Uaoada, even if. he did three men e work that ;e reelly required to make the contin- far bevond the level of the poetry he wrote 

He ns a capable young man and 1
will undoubtedly perform his responsible of national prosperity certain for m his youûger days, and there can be little
duties to the satisfaction of his employ- many years to come. Little can now dis- doubt that this early poetry haunted him. 
ere.” I tfrant -to draw my readers1 atten- turfo the markets or obstruct the streams The verses which gave him his reputation 
rmonthWorPO$I"aK) I”yrar, k‘nS"by °f trade- or etoP Üle whee,s ^ Productive yearn ago were virile and “smart” and 
ipeans the same salary in the place to enterprise in this country, except it be American, but the John Hay of late years 
Which thde young man has gone as “any- a distrust and hatred of the business lead- , was very different from the John Hay of 
where in the eastern part of Canada.” In which is reeult of a lack of conti- , “-Utile Breeches” or “Jim Bludso,” and 
the second place, it is absolutely untrue 1 , . , „ . , . , „ v , . M„1irthat “hé could not get R in the eastern ! deuce in their good faith and honesty, “any who knew the early vense 
part of Canada,” and moreover he would Fortunately -the great bulk of business likely to misjudge the diplomat and man 
not have had to do <the work of three men men appreciate this fact and are begin-
m.n« «big to create a sentiment that will be sometimes pictures of famous men, paint-
mtnes of Nova Sootia and not loaded with B ed or photographed when they were
great respomribihties who are making more powerful tnan any law in establish- ** \ ® **
more than that much money in wages, i ing a nigh standard of corporation moral- youn®’ and those Plcturœ commonly sug-
and there are lots of positions worth $1,- j,., gest the thought that a man who suspects
300 a year and more open, to the young—The Journal more optimistic than that he is one day to be famous should be 
man here, particularly as he is a capajle ., . ... .. , , .. scrupulously careful about the cut of hisyoung man and avili undoubtedly perform i '-he president. His estimate of the na- 1
his reejionsibile duties to the satisfaction ; tional peril is by no means exaggerated. beard and the style of his hat oefore he
of his employers.” Let me say that I con-1 , ,,r __________ yields to the temptation to have his pic-
aider a paper very irresponsible that | +arur> mnirrurui- 1 tare made. Similiarly many poets, if they
would publish suoli a discouraging para-j H O IflUnb ItU/LIMtNf published no verses until late in life,
graph as that from which I have quoted. „ , ,. .. , , , . ,
No wonder that the youth of the country | So,M re'en- experiences of trial by jury would discard much of their early writing
is encouraged to get out when the mould-1 in these provinces may add interest to as undesirable for one reason or another.

°Pinipn 6CattCr abrMd idM6 I Secretary Taft’s strong indictment of the °ne “V *u<“ Lhe Jolm Ha>" of 1900 
n*e tnat. . , would have been glad had he been able to

Energy-, application, honesty, the seizing : S3*tem “* it works out in the United ^ deaj wlth wme of y,e writing which
opportunities and the making of i Here lb “ more satisfactory, though nlad<j him well known in the seventies,

some—these will win success almost any- iess 60 tilan ln England, but from time to Hay's death the re-pubKca-
where. Their reward is not lees here thin tlmc arguments are advanced in favor of tK)Q c- o£ hjs velBti3 by the newe-
ekewhere if we measure it in comfort, in 15°me modification of the system, to papeIB waa jnevitable, and many sketches 
security and in the balance left over when | strengthen the bands of the prosecuting c{ hig
the active years have co-me and gene. ; au’-borities and defeat the tricks and sub- ..famoug lx)em on death,” “The Stirrup
Thousands of Canadians have gone afield of the defending lawyers. In Can- „ wfiich follows here;
and have prospered in the common mean- j ada n0 “ange is likely, if indeed any is
ing of the word. We do not know that ! neceesary. But Judge Tait makes out a dhe long and Wtaiy night cornea on,
they might not have «one as well at home. ; ̂ ry different case with respect to the And^my^door th^Pa^ Horee Btani3
But thousands more have gone away seek- j United states. He pays a high tributy to
ing good fortune and have become bewcm j Britisb justice, but adds: « , Soan* fa-eadtuT as a fathering storm;
of wood and drawer» of water under eon- ! “Ifow is it in our country? We find that And I must ,=aeveB0th^£=b^ria|r"0[ 
ditions much wise than obtain anywhere 1 'l'be6e constitutional limitations adopted

, centunes ago in tenderncas to the defend- Tender and warm the joys of life;
in vanaaa. ant have :been claiboi’ftted in their scope Good friends, the faithful and the true;

_______ M/is# a?d °lfera^01^ no,t onl-v by the court» b.uJ So' sweet ^iSr to view. | The Changchun-Kirin line, which Line-
NEEDED—A SUMMER BOOM a^° tile legislatures, because thought ' vttch is guarding, extends over eighty-five

to be in the interest of liberty. And this So sweet to kiss, so fair to view, an îles. If he be driven eastward from nrnfessinn» have been freouent recentlySteamship and hotel accommodation in has made them greater obetades in the ; Changchun he uncover» Harbin; if he be ^ead of one uLerZ points out
New Brunswick has developed considérais . conviction of the guilty. The institution To near me forth to unknown lands. driven westward from Kirin he uncovers that itlie sajarj€a 0f the presidents of our
ly of late years, but the leaver St. John be regarded jt ^ both reasonable and pleasing to ' ladlvœtok. N. \. Journal of Commerce.. fourteen leading universities combined do
River and the Kennebeocasia country do ]atur<« have6exalt«ietiie”pow«- of^.he juiy believe that.Mr. Hay would have written And if he goes home he will be court- j not equal the amount paid to the head of
not command half or one quarter the nun» and diminished the power of the court in in another vein of death last year or last martialed by the Czar or shot on general %8t hf,et™United Stat^rec-ives hE
ber of summer visitors their beauty and •'be hearing of criminal cases. The func- month had he then put into verse his principles by the revolutionaries. The n^”cb°as Bucb an insurance official, and
general attractiveness should command. i^dwlt'oHn^reli*law regarding the final change. The happiest Russians today are these who are h.-6 sa.,ary ;B ]ow for the expenses which
From the standpoint of our own people throws the retns on^thc^back of the*jury lines quoted rise to no great height. They prisoners in Japan. ^ ^ lie is expected to incur. Nevertheless, it
who go to tiie country in summer, there and the verdict becomes raither the vote are without belief or philisophy. In them , , . , s.. , , is possible for a poor man to be president,

v -, , Admiral Sir Edmund freeman tie of tne while on it he rich can represent this sun-arc Visitors enough already, many would dletion" of “the tnbinM o[ kS Th«: th* WOrM ”0t ^ V”1Ce °f British navy has no very high opinion of I posedly democratic nation at foreign
gladly have these magnificent retreats re- eounB6j foi. the defenM giving on the di- thc John Hay of hteT yea”’ The, Stjrr"P the submarine torpedo-boat as an engine courts. Nowhere are higher salarie» more 
main “unspoiled” by a greater tide of minished power of the court, creates by. Cup” w the cry of one afraid of the dark. ^ ^ , „ h< „at betit an ufi genuinely called for than on the bench.
tourists. But from the commercial stand- dramatic art and by having on the im- And while the man may have been think- t ^ and one which can in my i ^ T tofiege'tvfr^and^and for ^î-
moint it is stranve that the ocuntrv with- P°rtonce ot unimportant details a false jn„ that some day he would write in an- , .. . , T ., - aDle ior c,;,llc8e uorlt and and tor poaipoint it is strange that the country wild at.moaphere jn the COUPt whlch the ■ * . ,. , ,, °Plmon be ea6d.V overrated. Like its pre- j tiens of honor under the government, but
in thirty or forty miles of St. John, on judg<; is powerless to dispel, and under clher fashion of the final Parting, the laic deee£6(>r the torpedo-boat it no doubt bis it is notcribus that the ablest lawyers of-
both rivers, does not boast more really the hypnotic influence of which, the coun- Uorse stcod suddenly at the dcor and the great valuc under special circumstances, i 'ten refuse to become judges, purely be-
good hotisls.and swifter and more coin- » able to lead the jurors to vote as stirrup cup was drained. jt 6eBms to. me .that from its indiffer- ; ca“"5 tl?e. salary, “ ,to,° , Wha,t men.
, , , , , , - -__ _. . • „ jurors for a verdict which after all the ex- ------------- -——------------- ...... are paid is regulated by hard reasons ot
fortune steamers making frequent trips. dtement of the trial has passed away1 oonrUCO «•/)/)*«'? ItiPIC catspeei even on the surface, from its 6upp]y apd demand, net by sentiment, and

The country to the so-uth of us contains they are unable to support a» men. oiiU / tiCn OrUUnCn i) Un tin limited range c,f vision, and from the fact the peep’e can best be called upon to grant
a vast number of people with money and “And now what has been the result in HINTS that when iullÿ immersed, no twi thst a mb n g higher wages 'to their representatives
leisure. They are scordbed at home by an th» country? Since 1885 in the United _ , CI ell Spooner of the Rail- the help of the periscope, it is difficult to "hcn such a course would improve the„ . , , , _ .States there have been 131,'Jol murders isrotner <_iareuce opouncr, ui vue public service. The situation in regard
insufferable summer beat. Even the and homicides, and there have been 2.286 way Record, now published in Moncton, «*ta=k with Success a vessel m motion {o aniba6Sadorehipa j, an absurd oneefor
Maine coast is becoming too crowded for j executions. In 1885 the number of mur- deliberately charges Editor Hawke of the which it» only imperfectly seen, that the ft democracy, but a far larger harm is
those who desire coolness and quiet, with w-38 1,898. In 1904 it had increased to T j unnleasant activi- fusion of the submarine at present i-s done by any obstacle to the best possible

The nuniber of executions in 1885 tk» hv Xfr confined to the defence of a port, thus service on the bench,was 108. In 1904 the number was 110. This ties an civic politics. The attack by Mr.
startling increase in the number of mur- Spooner upon Mr. Hawke ie an event cal- 
dem and homicides, as compared with the culated ^ make Westmorland quiver and 
number of executions, tells the story. As . ,
murder is on the increase, so are all offtn- Monc on journalism foam at the mouth, 
ces of the felony clac?, and there can be It is the mere surprising because both
no doubt that they will continue to in- H^-ke and Mr. Spooner have agreed !.
crease unless the criminal laws are en
forced with more certainty, more uniform
ity, more severity than they now are.”-

The horn of the hunter once heard on the. But even if he k right, will St. John 
have the harbor facilities necessary for the 
new business? Will St. John have the 
harbor facilities necessary for next win
ter’s business? No; although the alder
men have talked about the matter for 
some years.

hill
The queer Plympton case develops a 

queer Confession. The woman says she 
was 'tricked. But if stye has told the truth 
no trick can injure, her.

The Rtissian censor has suppressed much 
that k true, but he did not interfere with 
-the inspired story of the surrender of the 
mutineers—who have not yet surrendered.

An Ottawa despatch to the Winnipeg 
Tribune says the G. T. Pacific Company k 
going .to "hold up” the government for 
more concessions. The company and the 
government know better.

Is changed to “Toot, toot!” of the automo- 
bill.

And the scent of the rose from the vine-clad 
ravine

Must take a back seat for bouquet gasolene.
\

I
For oil-cups, carb’rettors and spark-coils— 

and things
Like that—are just now what the auto-crank 

sings,
And the romance that went with the Mid

night Express
You must find perched up in a tonneau, I 

ZTuess.
The chug and the whirr of the kerosene car,
Th* acetylene eye that glows like a star,
And the slow steady feed from the gasolene 

tank
Have got the old train backed clean off the 

gang-plank.

How He Game to Meet Salmon.
“Capt. Salmon,” says Capt. Spain, in_ 

lik statement, "was absolutely friendless 
and alone, when he first came to Ottawa.
I had taken a liking to him and tried to 
make things pleasant. Up* to the time of 
hk coming ray wife and I had lived upon 
the itiost amicable terms. In May, 1902, 
ray wife and myself • took a larger house, 
and this man, being still more or less 
friendless and nobody seeming to know 
him or like him, and as I was responsible
for hk coming to Canada, I proposed that Are now in a game where the wager they*l|
be should comeand live -with us. This he | To t£Setlght]y„set cap and harneas-ahop 
did in May, 1903, and he iiad two rooms j clothe- >
in my house, a sitting room and a bed- And goggles that show but the tip of the ^
room, the agreement with him being that „nt% °°se- . . , , ,, a. v -iL n For the vapor victoria has come here tohe was to live with us for a year and pay s.av

JOHN HAY’S FAMOUS
“LITTLE BREECHES"JOHN HAT 01 DEATH

I don’t go much on religion,
I never ain't had no show.

But I’ve got a middlin' tight grip, sir, 
On the handful o’ things I know.

I don’t pan out on the prophets,
And free-will, and that sort of thing— 

But I b’Meve in God and the angels 
Ever since one night last spring.

And the gay yachting flannels, and belts and 
white shoesX I1 come into town with some turnips. 

And my little Gabe come along—
No four-year-old in the county 

though it must be only a matter of da,» ^
whether the flame which has been kindled Always ready to swear and fight—

. a „ v And I’d larnt him to chaw terbackerat Odessa shall or shall not spread like Jest to keep his milk-teeth white.

/ * • *
"It seems, ea>ts a contemporary, "as

were the rent of the house.
"Immediately after settling down in the 

house he began to make himself more or 
lets objectionable and endeavored in every 
way .possible to make trouble between my 
wife and myself. After a short time she 
began to take hk side in everything. She 
would never come out with me for a walk 
or a drive, nor would she come into my 
rooms in the house at all, but invariably 
made use of Salmon’s sitting room.
Wife Begged Him to Return.

"Every time I had a row With Salmon 
she would get ill, and the doctor would 
be sent for find the whole cause of her 
illness would be laid to me. 1 told her 
over and over again that I could not pos
sibly live in the house with her if Salmon 
continued to remain, and on two occasions 
I did leave the house, but for Dick, my 
boy’s sake, she begged me 
again, which I foolishly did.

"Salmon threatened in my presence and 
also in her presence on three different oc
casions to break up our home. lie said it 

hk full intention to do so and that 
he meant to carry it out. The trouble be
tween thk man and myself got so acute 
at last tiiat Mrs. Spain really became ill 
and had to go to the hospital.

“I took, her to the hospital in the am
bulance and arranged everything comfort
ably for her, but so soon as she got there 
and every day afterward whenever I went 
to see her Salmon was sitting beside her 
reading and holding her hand. She pre
tended that whenever 1 entered she be
came more ill. Any of our friends who 
went to see her in the hospital found 
Salmon there, and after a time did not go 
to visit her at all.
Things Became Worse Than 

Ever.

And poor, patient Dobbin I fear ’s had his
day,

And, munching his oats, in his lone stall 
must stand,

For the paraffine phaeton’s abroad in the 
land!

K. C. T.

of affairs who had written them. We see wildfire over the land.” Meantime the The snow came down like a blanket 
As I passed by Taggart’s store;

I went for a jug of molasses 
And left the team at the door.

They scared at something and started— 
I heard one little squall,

(mutiny in the Russian navy appears to 
have collapsed.

St. John, July 3.
.The proposal to eend one torpedo boat or 

destroyer -to sink the rebel Russian battle- went team, Little Breeche 
ship ie about like sending a corporal’s Hell.t0.Bpllt ovei. the prairie!
guard to subdue a regiment. It means that I was almost froze with skeer;

, ,, t , But we rousted up some torches,
the authorities are both powerless and And searched for ’em far and near.
excited, or that a foolish lie is sent out At last we struck horses and wagon 

_ _ . Snowed under a soft, white mound,
in the absence of sane and definite action ; Upset, dead beat—but of little Gabe

No hide nor hair was found.

At the -third annual meeting of the Au
tomobile Club of South Africa, o.:t the 
Mount Nelson Hotel, Cape Town, Rud
yard Kipling replied to the toast of "The 
Automobile Club of Great Britain and 
Ireland and Motoring in General.”

In the course of his speech he said 
that when he listened to the calm and 
confident optimism of the speakers his 
heart was heavy within him. The worst 
cf it was that their optimism was entire
ly justified. t The world had at last re
alized the gospel that they had preached 
in the highways for the last ten years— 
namely, -that transportation was civiliza
tion, and was hastening to put their doc
trine into effect.

Through the length and breadth ot 
England arrangements were being made 
for the delivery of provisions by motor 
cars, motor buses and motor lorries, and 
even here he understood recently the 
driver of a motor car had run into a local 
market cart with most striking results.

It seemed only yesterday that they 
were semiofficially described as children 
cf Belial, urging Juggernaut cars over the 
prostrate forms of a paralyzed population.

Today they were no longer a stench in 
-the nostrils of their fellow men; today 
they moved in the odor of sanctity. A 
generation as quick to praise as it was to 
blame ascribed to them • all the merits of 
patent medicine or patent pavements, for 
they had .passed beyond the stage of ex
periment and were accepted without de
bate.

"After she had been in the hcsphal When they went out they proceeded; 
atxrat three t weeks she got better again ^hen they came back they returned. The 
and returned to our house, but things )e- ]egert<| 0f the broken down car being 
tween us got worse and worse, fcalmon taken home by the broken down horse 
being continually vuh he., a.nc ne\o wou](| verv rapidly take its•• place with 
being able to see 1er. Personally I diiaixea thg , d ^ the jno-tlier-in-Iaw and the 
going to the hou.-e, and I continually told , d of the lodging hollse cat. 
her *o but there "'as no mean., of get- them bfl warned iu time. They
tinsr thits man out unlc.-is as l wao nli> . .
often advised to do by my friends, by b.orne *e. W ?f *““f*
calling the police in. 1 did not want to do. un.hma.lac and (oertam. goal»;
that on account of the scandal. they enjoyed a good reputation

“On tiie 17th of January Mrs. Spain In a very little time they would be dw- 
came down to luncheon wearing a brooch carded and laid aside as :■ civilizing agent, 
Salmon had just presented to her. 1 had a moral force, one of the dynamic fac- 
asked her repeatedly not to take presents tors c.f the great march of progress, 
from him. and she did thifi ill absolute de- All men would speak well of them, and 
fiance of my wkhes. the waters of succcs.4 would close over

"On the evening of that day 1 came back their heads, and with them the darker
from ray office about 6.30, called her and waters of respectability, until the airship 
asked her tp come down stairs. She was came into existence, and they would find
then as whs usually the case, on a sola their present leading the aeroplane club
in Salmon’s sitting room, and 1 heard him of Cape Town in circles, like a lot of bless- 
S,ay: 'No, do not go down, stay with me.’ ed doves, around the roof of the Standard 
She did not come down, but I went up, Bank of South Africa,
and there was a fight between Salmon lie wished lie could adopt a tone that
iuid myself, which terribly upset Mrs. was more optimistic, hut; frankly, he
Spain. The following day .-lie again went coidfl f ee no break ■ in the gloom of un
to the hospital. 1 did not visit her in qtumtied and reiterated success that 
the hospital for the same reason as he- threatened to envelop thorn. . 
fore, because Salmon was continually : They might urge that, although they 
with her. had the finc.t climate and views in the

rairie
s, and all.

by the government.
And here all hope soured on me 

Of my fellow-critter's aid—
I jest flopped down on my marrow-bones, 

Crotch deep in the snow and prayed.
The Ivniaz gotemkine, defying Russia

and carrying and rebellion from :
port to port, if, a daily advertisement of j
Russia’s humiliation and demoralization, By this the torches was played out,

And me and Isrul Parr
and of her folly in hesitating to make Went off for some wood to a sheepfold 
peace with a foreign foe. She must set j That he said waB S(>mewhar thar' 
her own house in order or it will fall We found it at last, and a little shed

Where they shut up the lambs at night, 
i We looked in and seen them huddled thar, 
1 So warm, and sleep)’, and white. 

Although the Unioniste used the placard And thar sot Little Breeches and chirped, 
„XT /-t j• xt j 4 i n As peart as ever you see:No Canadian Need Apply m fickle “i wa.at a chaw of terbacker,

And that's what the matter of me.”
How did he get thar? Angels.

Canadian, Mr. J. Allen Baker, by a ma- I He could never have walked
They jest stooped down and toted him 

To whar It was safe and warm.

to come back
of some

!

I”j about the ears of her rulers.were prefaced by liecareer

Finsbury;^ that constituency returned the
in that storm,

jority of 768. The native born candidate 
who represented Mr. Chamberlain was An*d } sayinf.a chIlde
named Cohen. Probably birthplace and j ISA”d Jurned^sigM better bu°i'nc»s 
race had little influence. The Liberal» had Than loafing around the Throne, 
the call, and the majority is significantly 

! large. MEN AND SALARIES
(Collier's Weekly.)

Contrasts of money returns in various:

t

;

perhaps a dash of sport such as the woods 
and streams afford. ' Some years hence 
these people will come to New Bruns
wick between June and October in such 
numbers as to compel a change in the 
easy-going methods now followed by hotel 
and steamboat men along the lower St. 
John, and for thirty miles up the Kenne
bec casis. Tli ere is therefore an inviting 
opportunity open to the enterprising man 
who is prepared to adopt progressive 
methods for the capture of the lion’s share 
of the tourist business in this vicinity. 
A little courage and a little adroit ad
vertising in this direction could scarcely 
fail to bring handsome returns to the pio
neer who meets present demands liberally 
and prepares for the busy years •to/ come.

taking the place o-f a mine field.”
UNV/ELCOME VISITORS/ ‘‘Oidericsm in the Royal Arcanum” is the 

Lowell Sun’is description of the proposed
world, yet they had not many miles of 
roads whereon to run their cars in this 

"Seeing no hope for the future, T agreed ! sub-continent, -but that was a detail.
wife < n the dits- i When one looked back over the vista

(London Free Press.) Agrees to a Separation.
There are very few tramps of the 

increase in rates. "The members,” it says, “foreigner and stranger” class, who used 
would not oppose a level increase in the to roam the land, to be seen in Ontario 

rateva, i$ay of ten per cent., which would year- ISmce the policy was entered
upon of jailing the hobo on sight he has 
seemingly put a chalk mark upon the 

tolerate a change that practically throws Provincial gate as a place where hand- 
expected to fall out about mere civic mat- out tf,e older members at a time when < 
tors. But there is a rif. in the lute all

\
to a separation from my 
tinet uiidcistanding tint she was not to : of the last ten year-, one realized that 

communicate with Salmon. This , the pillars of the temple of felicity were
that the I. C.,R. summer «time table is all 
wool and a yard wide. Two men who 
ccu'.d reach that conclusion would not be

see or
though not put in the sépara ion agree- before them—they would be respectable, 
ment, was thoroughly understood by her ' and he could only mourn, 
lawyer and the two witnesses whose a Hi- ln conclusion. Mr. Kipling related an 
davits to this effect are attached. Her anecdote regarding a Mr. Pratt, formerly 
lawyer also told me that as I was so anxi- j a cowboy and latterly an emibalmer of 
pus io guard her name in every way any j Boise City. Talking to a friend one day, 
such provision would look bad for her in Mr. Pratt said: “Understand, I am not 
the separation agreement, and I foolishly -aying a word against embalming; it is 
agreed. I was very anxious indeed 'to do wholesome, necessary and civilizing, and 
anything in the world, for her, and when every one has got to come to it sooner or 
her lawyer proposed that I tshoulil give later. But seeing that we are friends, 
her $70 a month I acquiesced and, in fact, don't you think life was a heap more in- 
said I wouhl give her more. t crest ing when you were all horse thieves

"On signing this separation agreement together?”

probably :be sufficient; but they will not
This, as the Portland Ptcro says, "is in-

uns are bestowed in place of hand-outs, 
of them cannot get insurance in the Country women especially will welcome

the change.

deed a startling exhibit—132,000 murders 
and homicides in the last twenty veans
and 2.286 execution*. That is an average thc same- Tke ct,ier day iu6t as the regular companies. These members have 
of 6,600 of thi* class of crimes each year "bore” had come in and the excitement been paying the regular rates in the Royal 
and eighteen each day of the year, and an "a« thought, to be over for the day, the j Arcanum for from fifteen to twenty-five 1 
average of 114 executions a year; all of Record man issued the following ultima- yeans and they do not consider it fair now
•which figures out one execution to each turn:- ' to he forced to establish a new rate based Se''cral hundred people gathered on

. ,, . ;e *1 „. „ Bread street ]fi=?t evening to wi.nei^s thefifty-eight murders and homicides nearly. “The resignation of Alderman Doyle re- upon their present age, as if they were bat;t]e rf tbe gond Owing to the
The figures for England are not given, but veak a suite cf things in this city which joining tiie society at the time the new women’s council, including eight from St. 
we all know they do things better over should “ot £ a,lowed ,to ex,st' fhc 1edv rates are to take effect. The fight will he john. cn board, 
there. Not only is crime out of all Pro-| ^d.C^e ^nd" telhe prestnro Tlld° -, hot as was the Equitable if the supreme _ 
portion to punishment, but it is increasing. £dge;t and some members of the Board
In 1904 the number of murders was more of Trade threatened the alderman to pub- Oder to the older membeis. 
than four times as many as in 1885, while Itsh a letter which he had if the alderman j
the number of executions remained almost ;did re;i*n ,hf |,0#Ul0n and » i WrltmK of the Senate ^ 6afc'

way help the editor get square with the gUar(i Canadian insurance by legislation,
j , T , T , , Mayor. M e do not know what that let-j ^ ^ p Eckhardt, of Montreal, writes:—

increased and as Judge Taft says, they ^er contained, nor is it necessary to know,
will continue to increase unless the crimi- bu; the fact remains 'that the threat was "The object is, of course, to prevent 
nal laws are enforced with more cer- sufficient in its effect. It is a pretty state subsidiary organizations sucking away the

of things when a man holding the posi- j profits of parent concerns in the manner 
tion of an editor ot a newspaper uses that j that the subsidiary and ^affiliated trust 
position in this way, antj while -the public I companies and safe deposit companies 

eysteQ is that the provisions designed to ivjn naturally blame the alderman for al-j sucked away the profits of the Equitable, 
protect the innocent have .been so warped lowing himself to be blackmailed, yet that The move is a good one, but, unless the

\\YES?
(Sun.)

ROOSEVELT ON THE SINS OF 
THE RICH

council iuskts in applying the plan of Dr.

EiTAL ~
3 feet wide, 4 teelhigli lneVdlA liingeSand^mch ........82.25

10 feet wide, 4 feeljpigli, ln^idiSa hingAl^a lutcli ......... 5.25
Other sizes 1 «proportion.
uf CO. L^IITED,
IWassis StatioAx. Ii.^ 
imen.n, Up nor SMffie 
at \V. Egerton M

PAG AXESPresident Roosevelt is a preacher of 
power if not of great originality. He gives 
frequent excuse for the revival of Tom 
Reed’s saying that Rcisn-elt ha-1 redis
covered the Ten Commandments and 
thought them now. But trite as some of 
his preaching is, Mr. Roosevelt is practical 
and his doctrine is sound. He got very 
ek.se to the Equitable scandal and 
kihdred evils the other day in his ad-

the same. Other classes of felony have also Supplied 
by na or 
local dealer.

larvillc, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, St.John
207

THE PAGE WIRE FEN
For sale by J. illSt^^& 

field Academy, N. B.-.K-Æ M 
B.; Ence J. Dow, BeiV 
Graham, Millville. N. B.

taimty, more uniformity, more severity, 
than they now are.’ Hi* indictment of tiie

rD. Alexander, Fredericton Junction, X. B.; E. C. Burpee, Shef- 
— —. H. Smitii, Hoyt Station; Michael Donahue, Harvey Station, N. 
ett, Fredericton, N. B.; J. S. Lewis, Canterbury Station, N. B.; Thoe.r, ».
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THE “'VÜKÎSiconsist of regimental drill and skirmiehmg 

practice far the cavalry, battery drill and 
the making of gun pits, and inetructibn in 
harnessing for the artillery,military engi
neering and bridging for the engineers, and 
attack and defence for the mtantry. lhe 
drill for all around lasts daily from 8.30 
bo 10—10.30 to 12—2 to 4.30.

if
» ' ■’t«

Pastor of Zion Methodist Church Has Been Fifty-two 
a Clergyman, and Labored Twenty-three of Those \ 
in This City-Voice Will Yet Be Heard from the Pulpit.

is very obvious.Military stringency .
Sentries patrol the staff lines, and various 

i other sections of the grounds lhey look 
1 very conscious of their responsibility They 
carry the bayonet tiled, and "march, in
stead of loitering. You are not supposed 
to gossip with the sentry. If 
the attempt, it is extremely probable that
you will soon become découragea. „r„ 6T)ent in the mouth closed while I feel so.”
duty, the frowned and t™s® aentr7 1 --------------- : Af fr Xnistrv Rev. tX Robert Wil- son's text tomorrow night will be taken
doubt the essence of affability, but on Christian numstiy, . - Metho. from Acts xx-32. He will be succeeded
duty, he exhibits a fitting fnÇ*‘y' ... R||Q|NFSS COMPLETED <?°6ed ,hM, hi« active min- in Zion by Rev. Thomas Pierce, formerlySome men of the infantry brigade fdt DUOmLOO UUIVirU-l LU dt church and.to* ™ hav- of Shediac, who will preach his first ser-
hunger pangs last eveiung-and aud can- _________ istry in the X^numary list mon on Sunday, July 9. Ministers going
did things about the regimental quarter- mg been placed on '^e supernum ^ y ^ vacation wU1 be interested to learn
master (who by the way, is a hard work Ordinations Decided Doon—Leaders i,y the 1 N' ' that Rev. Dr. Wilson will be open to ear0*"Camp Meetings „„

Chosen-Opening of the Services £ ft.
a?*-*-";r, «s?-/ "r,8”*” rHEElEX sssttr

6—, j™ .Mw-Th. JT'jrÆ” iirtS-jo Att",da"ce Alreadï' 55 „
yesterday morning of smallpox in camp The daily issue is in the neigh- ------------- tive service at that time. ^ thg preach lhe crces> and while he had not
has been shown to be without foundation, borhood ef JfiOO PJ1» tome amount of Beulah Camp, June 30-The alliance of nei bborCod of Charlottetown (P.E.I.), always preached a te

Private Duplacey, the patient, is suffer- pounds of meat, and th the Reformed Baptist denomination met . Robert Wilson was educated at mens delivered there had been bu
ing from measles, but as a precautionary potatoes. which is equipped at 9 o’clock this morning to finish the f Wa]es College, then known as twelve repeated, and not any one
measure, he was isolated, and will remain The Bearer Company, wh o bueinros left from yesterday. Instructions the Central Academy. He entered ithe in its entinty, as his off-hand way o
so until all danger of infection from th& with a water wagon ( wae busy weM> given to .the recording secretary m mjnifit in i853> his first charge being speaking would not allow of .
disorder has passed. yet been seen sitting -ft-m-nrvm In- regard to condensing the minutes of the , • that province. His next In none of his sermons hadi C

He was reported ill about i o’clock with stretcher* yesterday • alliance for publication. A number of bills _ gwaa Westgate. In 1859 he came left in -the background. He had
Thursday afternoon, and upon examina- fan try squads were marc zxrdered were presented and ordered paid. , !?? province and has filled the follow- ored to keep abreast of the times, and had.
tion it -was at once seen that hie complaint open, and bade expire^ S«new ^ The workers and matters connected with pa8tarates- Fairville, "Kingston, Hope- seen in his time the Bible attacked,, and
was contagious. The regulations affecting to postpone the tost b Riveraide camp meeting were deposed of. Jf p ^ert t St. Andrews, Shef- was aware of tfk changes in theology, but
diseases where contagion threatens are of importance to have tie «trrtAw ^ foev. S. A. Baker was chosen to have Millie Gibson, Hopewell a sec his views bad not m the least changed,
extremely strict, and Private Duplacey era practice carrying f^L-.i-telv charge of the services .here, and Rev. \\. ’, y &i’ Verte Exmouth Street, He had endeavored to give the gospel,
”s immediately placed in a separate tent, .bosoms life's rpexk had mrt eM^e y B Wiggins, A. B„ was chosen treasurer ‘C™aa„leand h,s present charge, and had preached on hell aa he had
which he is liable to occupy for the re- fled. The work of mercy was admirably and othêr matters for the carrying on of Queen fep , a , preached on heaven. “I have mads mas-
malnder of the drill sea,onW , carried out. A few there of the toe R,vereidf prayer meetings, which wfil where he^been forjiveive years^ ^ ^ ^ eaid, "but you have been very

Major March, the principal medical of- fallen, however, who found begin Aug. 4 and last ten da>s, were -'undenominational church and had as lenient, making allowance for W «iM”*
c._r **«iiTvd the Telegraph camp re- to restrain their risibilities, e en S1 ranged. ? , p w tj Daniels, who which I am grateful. I have felt that a
^"er^hia afternoon that in the event cn the verge of eternity. , J^e mintote^ aseociation to whom was ministerK of various young man would have been better and

3&ê£'^5tSiSS5 -SÆÏXi'K Z‘z
HïSbW.* fe
fable'k of yester morn caused the waimor hmi tender.y on the limb# and waa Graaa’ of Westchester Station (N. S.), be Dr. Wilson has the distinction of be- financially and^otherwise grveia ' Y
spirit to droop, however All rank8J™'8 *|*m wae fcome to the rear, continued on their former license; that P. in the oldest minister in the active min- Mrs. Thos. Yh^rch «mlti-MO-
been jocund-almcst contemptuous toward mlent Tile The J Trafton, of Woodstock (N. B.) ; Minot iaf of the P. E. I. and N. B. conference, to be expended an the church some
the supposed menace. . . The -boyish tiiatoSll of Robie (Me.); Walter Lester aJbeing the longest in any one church her rame would always oe aasomated^wrth

"Pooh,” said a perspmng major as he ^ measure M ofi ^ breast, and T. Lawton Coeman, of St. John, be in Canada of his fifty-two years in the the history of the church, as wndd those
scampered about the skirmish lines this The hands ”er? T™?” m was ex. referred to their respective churches for ministry he has spent twenty-three m this of Rev. Thos. Marshall and Rev. . •
afternoon. “I’d sooner have it than pneu- where now the  ̂hto license. a v I ™y In 1887 he took a post graduate Teasdale, who had also assisted them W
monia." „ _ ... tinguished for■ #r*. tne ey The highway committee presented the jn the Univ€reity of Chicago, get- adversity. ____

Private Walsh must suffer The mill-; kindled at sight of hd f0ik,w-ing for adoption:— , ! ting his degree of Ph. D. *om there. He appealed for ®”latonce and ®ymTV
tary court has decreed it so The mailed ■ more beam with l»«J^c Ut-That Rev. S. A. Baker, of Hartland, ^-hen aE^ed ^ night if he would thy for Rev. Thos Pierce, amd asked that
fist has been brandished and mutiny it expressed euehlipa! be editor and business manager for the ” in an>- of the city thev hold up both his hands tor the up-
is safe to assert, well never rame its head billed. The ~ incoming year. _ - . lurches the doctor said: "While I do building of the church. He hoped to meet
again, so far as this camp is concerned. Between them was a <*»«rette, 2nd-lhat Rev. G. B. Maedomld, B. S , «° > phj-sically as I once did, his people all in the glory land, and IB-

Private Walsh will neither be shot nor puffs were regular, ewdlmg and blue. ^ w B. Wiggins, A. B.; Rev. A. L. ”ot thipkPi am as good as ever, voked the richest blessing of God on

ZStteSZ&fJZiXZ' ..inTiirn uinrrM/ S&K'aVbZSaiTJLS ——- »-
SJS £. t: ANflTrirn WntLI *-r:will find no difficulty in bearing up under | Hll JJ J 11 LI I 11 lILUIX when the Highway should be made

the misfortune.
It has been hinted that Capt. Marshall s 

charger is being fed on a highly superior

arïtaî. t 11 LUI I linuil nn
S ^ _ _ _ _ SHiFSEi?*:

. * EfEssHsïlS Steamer Salerno Ashore Near
~ “ Harbor L y

popularize the Canadian ‘route and attract published on an Atlantic liner ' T°tal L°8S *»• .i^tvlffin?ttoJre service of the National Council of Women, a

the touriist traffic to the St. Lawrence. night ((Saturday) ^ 7f^ L^Ws. The order seemed dislocated. ------—*■ f “ 7 30 to 8 *hen Rev. A. W. Morrell,1 letter of greeting and regret at absence
The glimpse e!?“d^rgreen riorTof"^ rapteiu" The necessary canvas Again those hoofs glistened and thud- 2—(Special)—Parties who of Boston, gave an exhortation from Ro- wa3 read from Lady Aberdeen. A suit- : very interesting ceremony took place hen

shon^ vividly Thmugli the haze. Forty or was hung along the sides and ends of the ded^hoa,I^ay.you.who,a.0.-. The ejacula- returned ’ to the city, to,night from i in ! reply was ordered to be cab e 1er I thjg afternoon in the dedication of the
Ch«r"V»e sight tlons seemed to have suffered compound "£ C« J» ” . . ^rtVom.r. London, (Out.), submit^ Baptist church, ev. Mr. Fletcher

^.^otofar from where we anchored were the of »fd>Uttle ThcTorse whinnied, kicked frantically, Herring Cove, the ««>ser^cë, in*wklcVa'large number testified ; tea a X'rrferrTto the recognition 1 ^ takm the place ot the old which, 
minded^ that we ^'niwfn toe ^enee to^U there is and with -""^^nable burnt o^peed »<*» a ! to wondm-ful savmg and k^P ^v; ; received for many years in ^ ]Rt]e time ^ was soul to be used
cf an ancient and honorable civilization, nothlng ntore to be desired in the appear- pounded aercas the elope, until sufficiently where the Allan ^ ^ the pr0gpec,8 cher of Godwin tne expect: I Great Britain Canada ^ members
quite different from that to which we have which they present>pn ail o^sKms. ; wd d^ Hussars also afforded 6aving the ship are very slim. The fore^B ' fdrived, and the camp meet- but the local councils
been accustomed. The impression which wfil be created it * ifiP ent in front o{ the Depot part is full of water and all the salt m, ^ {llR 6wing. are deing excellent work. New Bruns-

may be predicted will be that for beauty . ^ thig evening. His horse-small, numbers 1 and 2 holds gone. Cargo in are daüy arrivals and already are « banner provinee> with six
, .. and S°od Iaste the Canadian ^ v. omen ar and dark grey> declined to permit the aftef hold was all right The quite a large number are present. One of members. After an extended and

Not an accident lias occurred on the not excelled by even their brilliant sisters t nt with another’s assistance, ebbs and flows in the fore holds. : tbq best camp meetings yet held at BeuLh discussion it was decided that as
ship since she leit port, except a «mpto m the Home Land. Many charming go«ns “h he did scramble into the saddle, Three powerful pumps from the city_»re ^ expected. There will be three preaching were not a generally recognized
and minor one by which Mr'.Hd"fr>’ *a received an airing last *ight. : ^ * ,the grey endeavored to walk „t work on her, besides the ship s pumps. each day besides prayer, song and. ^toT on school boards, that great care
British Columbia vice-pres d ■ , J Aside Irom its length .toe voyage has two^feet acre» the station platform. She appeared to be caught just under nu - testimony services. t be taken in choosing them for such
thrown from h:« deck chair by a been most pleasant, lhe accommodation . e , n€xt tbe be two hatch the rocks having apparent- _________ , ---------------- ...ment of the ship. Has ]dP^a«3^UT^ of the Victorian was not overtaxed, al- Th ^ struck,' but when Jy pierced her bottom. When the tuK , n I HT I HT ^mL Peters, of St. John, submitted a
but he Will be About >n » feu Dr tllough this was the largest firettclas, fist b>nd o . to execute a burlesque &t her tonight for the city a heavy swell 0(1 TUCDW UftUT \ report on “Vacation and Supervised Play
Davidson, whilea!,:.j. .attenti e and ever ^ ^ by a ship eavmg a Canadian h» a Reel and the Lancers, he was commencing, and the stranded ship ; ^|JU îlLIlH Uftl 1101 Grounds.” Excellent results had Iwe:,
ready to allev latehm had little °t sen jUlanUc pcrt. The state rooms are large £ «have felt when he hit the boards, I was rolling badly. W obtained bv this committee in havi
one nature m eight h^b'Cana(i,an and well ventilated. lhe bridge deck ; he ^ a8 much as the pyramids Pilot Wm. Flemming, who was with her ftOOnPUTinM MEET MP school grounds in many cities thrown

ASSOCIATION m™g:=.?w=LTE:
^n^remTanitoba Tndr tîmeTerritorïe«; tially necessary that a a Urge party suph c w Wetmore is field ‘ The steamer is 2,729 tons groes, and ob^ctionable printed-matter.
antl ë«ven from British Columbia. Every a» thls ahoujj thoroua? y aoquam offioer fop tomorrow, and the medical of- commanded by Captain Olsen. She e Annual Gathering at Lower Wickham jn accordance with the request con- 
tn-uvinee cxce-it Prince Elward Hand is with oim another before reaching a strange jg H w Coates, of the 73rd Cadiz June 14, with a cargo of salt for A. , „ i nnrt-nt tained in the letter from Lady Aber-
ronre-ented " Of the cities Toronto has the eountiw: otherwise they would not be . Roy M. Watt, No. 1 Company X. Whitman & Co., of this city. She was Church, July 5 and 6"lmp0rtant deen a committee on public health was
WcV reprrecntaticn. Montreal has forty, able to assist each other :n pem- “e»”e ^ pfe Frank Wolverton, «7th built at West Hartlepool in 1884, and own-1 Take„ Up, appointed.
Hamilton thirtv-one.'London fifteen, aiyl turns, nor to add to one another a enjoj - . C baying reported for duty, have *d by McBeth & Gray, of Glasgow. Matters 10 _____ (J Sermons with special reference to the
Brantford ten « Of the-party 108 are ladies, mont as they now mil. When th-s body been taken on the strength. Lieut. A. E. The steamer Senlac, which arrived from ' council were preached in all the city

The first Sunday service wm plea-ant. of men and women return to Canada there McKenzie 73rd Regiment, has been St. John via ports today, was on fire on. The gathering of the delegates repreeen - churebes touay.
President George officiated, and the Hon. will be a wider and closer friendship , ^Mc ^ rf the trip, but the flames, which caught lng -the various churches conmpriaiiag N. --------------------------- ing part were M
Mr Davis re d tlie lesson and D. E. among the b usines men of the countiy, y or n \ have erected a commo- near the smokestack, were extinguished ]j. Southern Baptist Associa,ion A-r-rto a r*TI\/P town (Me.), V 1HThomson spoke for a few moments. The and this must make national unity. TU. | TheJ;  ̂udto wrrent liter- before any serious damage resulted. n Lower Wickham with the Baptistf ATTRACTIVE church; Rev T. M.
musical service was also entirely under- ; i, the feature of the trip which is most ^ ^ w;iGng material, which"accom- The Furness liner, Gulf of Ancud, fro. ,hurc,h of that place on Jk^ ^ NEW BRUNSWICK Miss Saf‘e .^2^; ^ing
taken by members of our own party. j impressive to its possible results. modation is keenly appreciated. John F. London, arrived m port today. Tv® thT^hmito of CiharloUe and St. (From the Colonizer, London.) ^VnUoe atTl a m arid seventeracan-

TVif» j-iil fVi-wn the bt. Lawrence wdu i «-p* TTalifav ie in nharsre and Thpro were not manv evidences Satur- within tne limite ci vn<mcn # v took place at 11 a. m., ana b
beautiful and pleasant, but Sunday and j The Party’s Plans. ! ^ asdsta’nt is B. M. Nicholson, of Petit- day morning outside of banks, public of- John municipalitim, a^ welHaa ^tiicse in To the Editor. . ! didates were baptized ‘wringtook
Monday brought us our experience of tne, Tomorrow the party starts upon three c,dac * j (Res and some wholesale houses of a Do- part of Kmg» and Q “ quarter Sir,—As there is every prospect of a the town and the formal 1
fogs. Seven heure, were ket. Iuesday was • weeks' godai functions and visits, accord- There will be no lack of inspecting offi minion day celebration. The retailers ihe af6C^a ” Its present moderator larSer number of emigrants than ever pjace at L p. m. n sp overflowing
a pleasing day. although some of the pas- a Module prqmred by the London.^ within a v*y few days, -but it has were all open for business. The citadel century mito stoimjttej^ ^ ^ going to Canada this year, perhaps a few ra,n the church ^ ^ ^™IdvSTtoto
sengers bad serious convictions ab”.up‘ thc ^ Chamber of Commerce. The first week will been learned that the general offi- „afl was decorated with flap, and a I C’Martins Baptist church. The remarks from a settler may be of inter- ^me 400 peop,1ar"°'”>d^n^f whom wete
dneonvenienee of rolling waves. \\o,\n^- b(_ pDcnt in 7jUIulcn and the other two m cer commanding Lord Aylmer, will salute fired at noon. In the afternoon a Fitet bt. Martin I t gte-ben. ect. , I toe edifice, a large portion ot wttom
day -brought us a howling gale, and ^lcr= ; v;srtjn.g the leading manufacturing centres. not v,sit the encampment. In his largc number of private picnics were held, clerk «CW. L b^^ ^ de j left England in the spring of ' strangers sojourning an the ton .
were more people m their e-ibirn tnan on h areek end the party mU return stcad Major General Lake is ex- The day was very fine and worm. nAinathnal importance and of general and sett ed m the I rovince of New —---------—----------------*
deck. The dining saloon was almost d - ^ Lon,|on The programme may: be slight- ; pected „„ july 5. and tomorrow, Colonel 1--------------------- ----------------- - . “bfi" intent will be deliberated upon by Brunswick, but having visited the North-
eerte-d, imiirday wai te-gK-i . v ' iy shortened as-same of the yarty fefl that Vidal, adjutant general, will arrive on an -Trl||nn|T aa||||A th- body Some of the more important West Territory in the previomi P g.
returned. 1'inlay was -11 t, and p | lhuy would like to be freed for individual lllspection trip, and on Monday Col. Less- CTEAMDflftT mattera‘likely to come up are the union with the idea of settling there, I
«11 the paisiengeia were on d I. ldig: t, visits before the end of Uic programme nrd will be here for the purpose of inspect- jl LnlVIuUnl lllHil U i of the two Baptist bodies of this province; , sppak from personal knowledge of
was also mild and plqa-ant, ... pel;„d. Though feeling tills, they have de- ing ,he cava]r>.p -file following day, Col. . home and foreign missions work; temper- districts. ,
haze early m the mormnfr v,,. Added to leave everything to thk generous.^ commanding the maritime province , nillprn IT piOrTfllWU ance and Sabbath school matters Lie I do not desire to di wourage ™tend

iî: mm GAGETOWN «r; :::rZl!E?E=:M^£
HHFFErtSÂrl^V|knl:1eaK to^see1a^saTT» v°eÆ *Z 1 Hairy Allen, Jumping from Boat, Fell tay beared today v^hh'slmli^^toe^t

rJs^LTn11 engag- |„t0 the Water-ReSCUed by Lady. S. Ilford, of Carleton, win ttSSp. if miles n^Enghsh^:^ ^

were sue^S în' à W g2e e»nt s!, i Vanec-uver ,0 Australia, and then home ^ ^anglcment operations, one -------- preach the opening sermon on Tuesday market..tor suto sums, ^^.many ^ not decide about an inquest ^ntfl
jby South A^>oV't jouhl eertamly e an f the objects cf which otatecte » to do ^ ^ <-ame dangerously near evening^ wUl bring the down for same in 'the North-West Territory. examtoed the bones said th.

The selling of Pools on the. ship’s run | 1£ trip must not \ ri^d^egates hack on Friday. J K -U is not fraetore d.

was a nightly affair o: some importance be overlooked, lhe advance ammgemento Rowa of stakes are driven into the ground decfchandj Harry Allen, getting in the : „d who coukl do well in the eastern 8 ui th8 lower jaw was not found.
Mr. Killer, or' Toronto came into great m!ule by the committee m ^>aige have projecting about eighteen inches, and six wafcer ip an attempt ta jump from the IN TIDY HALIFAX J old settled provinces, who have wives ie that of a man six feet is
popularity .us auctioneer Met ot the twcn 8Uoh that no confusion was imssible {eet ai>art. Then a second row is built ^ ^ the wharf at Ga-getoavn. It was (Maritime Merchant.) an<1 families, and who should consider 'live theories have been ad
pools were won by ay nd.catos and two of in any way at any time, tveryttong t t haVmg the stakes between the intervals ot wivh great difficulty that a lady on the ig frequently of more force them in choosing a new home; and these 8 d ns t0 the identity of the man-
them totaled up mere than .--fi each. H was necessary for the comfort and pi » tjie front row. The heads of the stakes ar whaft with much presence of mind haul- E P andq we hope that it may [ would advise to apply to the Agent- , a river driver who disappear
field was winner most of the time, a., the w nf the party was thought of and pro connected with stout wire forming a senes ed him out with a pike pole. The X lotona than p P -n jn phc rase Qf the General for New Brunswick. 17 Leather ^ and probably beeami
daily runs have been diaappoi.itin,. In v}dcd for. Those miner details which of of triangles. ’lhe tools for ten men are with a big crowd of excureiomsts arrived 1 pr foot on Granville street, >iaI-kct London, (S. E.l, for information ® , '(lir,d from exhaustion, or wai
fact, however much one may regret the rausP so much worry on an excursion thrce bill hooks, one mallet, two phers, at Gagetown at about 11 o clock and ao mo permanent pavement on and lo,‘ particulars of farms for sale. 1 ' E (.itizen who escaped from the
roving Of it, the Victor,an » at pneent a kind, were admirably anticipated, anJ ^ onc £oot of wire for each the boat was about two feet from the Halifax The Par<"an P Mixed farming is carried on in the “vlum at Augusta about
slow boat. She rt as steady as any id P ^ ^ „ b^kboard and the daily notices foot covered. A man is suppoeed , wharf Allen grabbing the gang P'a"k ! ^ “ ^0 meroha^s on both sides eastern against, in most cases, wheat ^ rears ago

iwsrat-a s&ntis ssitiz •tirb.-.tLt sraih-'r-
. ...... -,a*.- SS V&n«5T5 SSÆÏ-8Tt5"If „ nnnTr;, ,n ,£

rtTrilirn lllll Uir PTII I thc attention of the class is usually di- hold of then 1 ^ P no banana or orange peelings, no English families ill our locality who will II [Ul PfiPTLIll M M
QTEàMER M mm \ that Une- , .. Uni \2T. ÎÏÏTVi filth Will be allowed to remain dl>%„ they can to advise them as to lU 111 lULIU Hi
û Ln V LÎ1 V Hl lIL UlILL I “Blow -in a tunnel with gun powder ^ ."^‘ nt t ok uTa ^ Lk neTbv on the sidewalks or roadway; no suitable farms, or to assist them in any l,L"they say, “and to destroy the road (with Piment fcxik up a brought dust will be allowed to whirl way in their power. niimiP 010111 IT

a nod toward the I. C. R. track) take up and placing it^withinb Jrt-■ JSmd in aerial eddies, because there " A. BOVVDER. LÜU AH NM
ja portion of the line, light a fire with the but after won't be any dust to whirl that way. j St. Mary’s, York County. IJULUUl ÜHUII1LI

FJeepei*s, heat the rails and "hen ®ettinz drv clothes he was able to resume The purpose of the Granville street mei- New Brunswick.
hot, give ’em a twist. his duties before reaching the city. chants is to have their street look clean, -----------

riisithim X B July 1—(Special)—The To destroy stock, set it on fira' or ___ _______ .   --------------- : tidy and inviting all the time and in- No ,ndced my d?ar girl; what got that
Chatham X. !.. > -V* h„-e tor trains at full sjieed into one another daughter of Rev V. C'dentallv their stores should be cleaner ldsa lnt0 y0Ur head? And so you ready

steamboat Minnie sailed from here o wiU be Dominion Day, but Miss Alice EJwl, dai«liter ot R . , y other streets, because thought that patent medicines are so called
Manchester (Eng.I, on June 2o, and h.ia lomorro . routine will be Owen Jones, St. John, and niece of Rev. i than stores volume of dust because the men who make them are the
' j . a-wound twentv-eight miles apart from a ..alute, t Weston Jones, waa married to George there won t be the sam . oniy persons who ever discovered that theyzssr^y-ih,»t.v «.-a.w»issrsis=,«-— -u

tugboat Mascot -took two schooners down , At R 0 ci ^ routin« will ! York. June 24. *”ri *P
today to lighten her deckload. 1 wlu nrc *

8Ï1 TELEGRAPH REPRESENTATIVE Leader Arrived Friday Night 
in Midst of the Ser-Smallpox Suspicion Report of 

Yesterday Turns Out to 
Be Untrue vice Dr. Wi.

A Mild Gamble by Selling Pools on the Ship’s Run-Marconi 
Service a Failure-Ten Maritime Province Men on Board 
-The Trip Makes for National Unity.

GENERAL NOT COMING
Lord Aylmer is Not to Visit This 

Camp, But There Will Be Several 
Inspecting Officers-Private Walsh 
to Lose Efficiency Pay.

a recitation. The treat of the evening was 
an addrecti by Richmond Smith on some 
mei den to of the Port Arthur eiege. Mr. 
Smith spoke easily and impressively, and 
cleared up much of the indéfinitenees of 
the information in the minds of his hear- 

The collection was more than $100.

(By John A. Cooper, Editor of 
The Canadian Magazine.)

Liverpool, June 18—After a k*ng and 
somewhat tedious voyage, the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ A e'cia.icn excursion party 
is about to land. We sighted Tcrey Is
land lighthouse about 8 o’clock Saturday 
evening, and at 4 o'clock this morning ve 

discharging the Irish mails and pas- 
Moville. Since then we have

heas
ens.

An Illustrated Daily. V
One of the noteworthy features of^ the 

trip is the daily edition of “On the Go”— 
a paper first published on the manufac
turers trip to the Pacific Coast dfn 1903. A 
printing press and a supply cf type were 
put aboard at Montreal where a composi- 

en.ga.ged. A daily illustrated, two
the e,eerie rceul-ta were met with the “

usual elation and disgust. Some rants and -ggueg were eagerly awaited and copies 
mail matter also reached us at Moville, disposed of by -the newegirls at Od
this being our first .news from home sfnee -rbe profit from the sale of the
we left Rimouski. The Marconiservice bljcaüon i8 to g0 to the. Seamen’s fund, 
has been a failure so far as our boat h.e _ :;be8 pun8| jokes and official news
been concerned, and practically no mes- . ’ column-—much cleverness being
sages were revived, e.ther from New- the party. The iilustra-
fountfland, Ireland or passing ships. We ” were-drawn and reproduced on board 
had a message from the X lrgiman, the Moffat of Weston, a clever
sister ship of the Victorian. It is now re- -I- • • * editorial committee
ported -that she made a record trip, al- amateur artist T^ effitonal to 
toough our message was to the effect that consisted of Messrs, ^edley, 
she had encountered rough weather. The Cooper, Toronto, Mr. La

l ,
were
eengers at
moved elowly towards this port, hampered 
by the fog. We have been cheered, how- 

from Canada, altuough
4

tor wasever, by eome newa
\

The1^
1

I m
si
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'IP NEW BAPTIST CHURCH AI 
ST, GEORGE DEDICATED

WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
DISCUSS THEIR SEX

when
weekly paper. ,

4th—We if eel that our denomination ana 
people should «stand loyally by the High- 
way and if they can afford -to take only 
one paper

I.

I
E

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, of St, John,
! Preached—The Building a Pretty

One—Seventeen Candidates Bap
tized.

THE VICTORIAN

in epite of our cwn 
turbine .steamers will

St. George, N. B., July 2—(Special)—A

ladyship.
-------- , , Mrs. Boomer, London, ., . ..

Then followed a very earnest te«timon> of Women on the school ! taking charge as
in which a large number testified tea v ...

i to the wonderful saving and keeping po

The new

far other purposes. The church which is 
just across the street from the old build
ing, is a very pretty structure, with a seat
ing capacity for 230; there is a lecture 

seating 100, forming a wing to the 
left, with large folding doors so

be thrown open and used as part of

A Minor Accident.
room

that it

the church.
A very handsome pulpit was presented 

by John Mann, of Kansas Oty, a former 
! resident, in memory of the late Robert 

Mann, a brother.
The church cost $3,200. and $3,000 casn 

;> on hand, $1,000 of which was subscrib- 
j ed by Daniel Gilmor, of Montreal, and, 

$300 is pledged, which leaves the church 
$100 to the good to start with.

The contract was devided as follows! 
Woodwork, Spear & Dunbar; masonry, 
Howard Allen; painting, Judson Jackson. 
It was designed by a New York architect.

The dedication sermon was preached by 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, of Main street 
church, St. John, and other clergymen tak- 

Rev. A. H. Lavers, of Mill-

I

!

A Mild Gamble.

!

chinovy is a
tided. The defect cm no 
come, judging by the performance ot the 
Virginian. The average epee.! ot -"ur trip 
ha* been about fifteen 'milei per hour, 

the contract speed of thc boat 
was nineteen. The log from Rimuuaki: 
ha turd iv 36, Sunday 361, Monday 301, 
Tueedav 339, Wednesday 330, Thur.xlay 
331 Friday 341, Saturday 294r Sunday 

The concert on Friday evening in aid of 
the Seami n'* Widow’* and Orphans 1 unde 

Mr. Ca verb ill, of 
chairman. The A ic tori an 

Misses FlaVdh and Thon:eon 
two

k
\ whereas

Montreal. July 2n(Special)—Jean Pro 
M. L. A., for Terrebonne, will to-decided eneoe^e. rose,

morrow be sworn in minister of coloniza
tion for Quebec. The portfolio is a new 

created by Premier Gouin.

Montreal, w.m 
quartette,
ami >k*ra. Parker and Hnestw, eang 
national conga; Mr. Barclay gave a piano 
eolo; Mica G-artshore ançl Mr. Huwtia a 
fjflvît; Mr. Buins a. comic song; Mr. Litter

one

l Ji >v
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HOPE YOUNG TRICKED
INTO CONFESSION

OBITUARY CORNER STONE OE NEW n. AND SON DROWNED 
aT CARTER'S POINTi NEARLY 

TRAGEDY ON KENNEBECCASIS

How’s 
Your 
Appetite?

Mrs. Margaret Spragg.
Mrs. Margaret iKpragg died at 9 o'clock, 

yesterday morning at the residence of her 
i daughteryMrs. Lordly, 21 Horsefiedd street.
! Deceased, who was well known and highly 
respected, was the widow of Andrew 
Spragg, and was 65 years old. She is sur
vived by one daughter. She had been in 
failing health about a month.

1
,1

Don’t enjoy what yon 
eat? Don’t care whether 
yon eat or not ? Feel un
comfortable after eating ? 
What a different person 
you’ll be after taking just 
one bottle of

Plympton Woman Declares Detective Power De
ceived Her

Stones from Mount Tabor and Shells 
from Galilee Placed Under It

;

John Oolllns.
.. Lawson Smith Lost Life in Vain Attempt to 

Save Seven-Year-Old Eric
John Colline, one of the best known 

J stevedores in the city and a very popular 
man, died suddenly early Saturday morn
ing, aged fifty-four years. He was about 
the city on Friday and appeared to be 1 
in his usual health. He did not complain Though Weather Was Wet, Rain 

1 of feeling'siok when .he reached home, but I . .. —
soon after midnight he was taken ill and • Held Off During the Ceremony, 
Drs. Macdonald and Barry were called.

CEREMONY PERFORMED
BY BISHOP CASEY Posed As Her Friend She Says, and Got Her to Tell How 

Child Died from Cramps and She Moved the Body to 
the Woods, As She Was Afraid People Might Suspect 
Her if She Kept It in House—Tied Up Baby to Allay 
Suspicion, But Didn’t Mean It Any Harm.

Royal
Tonicbtccased Was Brother of J. Willard and R. Duncan Smith 

—Lad Fell from Sail-boat and Father Plunged In But ke?™! and ^
_ . — - .... „ ... .. ed away aibout 5 o'clock Saturday mom-
Sank Before Aid Could Reach Him - George Homer AI* ^

e He had always been an active, hard-most Drowned in the Kennebeccasis. working man, was successful m w» inw-
ness, was a man of great probity, genial 
and hearty and one who numbered friends 

| on all sides. His deati) was a shock to 
j his friends, and to the bereaved wife and 
I daughter general sympathy will go out. 
! He is survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Norris, and one daughter. A brother, 
Daniel, lives in Boston, and another, J. 
A., isrin St. Louie.

But Threatening Weather Pre
vented Large Gathering—Good 
Progress on Church Building.

You’ll hardly kn%v your-^ 
self. ROY

Sunday’s weather was certainly not 
the kind which was wished for the lay
ing of the corner stone of the new Church 
of the Assumption, but after two post- ' 
ponements on account of rain the cere
mony was performed by His Lordship 
Bishop Casey. The heavy rain which 
came soon after noon and continued at : 
intervals during the afternoon, led many 
to believe that the ceremony would again

lieved I did it. 
did it, in this way, there is nothing against 
you and it would be better for you to tell 
the truth as you have simply made a mis
take.’

He said: “Now if yov.. S., June SO—(Special)—May 
Foung has made a confession, 
ctive. Power called at her cell this 

Wrning in company with Deputy Sheriff 
Durham.

The story runs that these men sent for 
Crown Prosecutor ' Dennison and a little 
later the prisoner’s lawyer, F. W. Niohols, 
appeared on the scene.

Her story is that the oldest child was 
taken with cramps early Friday mom- ,
ing. She bathed its feet in hot water, appoints the lawyer on your side and X 

King Melanson am the man/
had gone to his work. She was ignorant "I would not have told him what I did 
of the law, and was scared to be caught I had known who he was. He then said

She he would have to send for the crown

NI Digl
puts in tlm ai
ti tiE. Lawson Smith, of Leinster street, funeral will take place tomorrow after- 

and his. only son, Eric, were drowned off 
Carter’s Point, near Watters’ Landing, on 
the St. John river, about noon on Satur
day last.

Mr. Smith, who is a brother to J. Wil
lard Smith, the Water street shipping 
merchant, had leaped from his sail boat 
to rescue his son, who was about five years 
of age, . He was able to reach him, but 
a few moments later disappeared beneath 
the surface, with the boy clasped in his 
arms. The father’s life had been given 
in vain attempt to save the son’s.

■ Mr. Smith’s body was recovered about 
1 o’clock yesterday morning, and early 
yesterday afternoon the body of the son 
was also recovered.
Oity Shocked by the News.

gfcd — h. 
dwes axg

dignoon.
J. Willard 'Smith is expected to arrive 

here at 5 o’clock this afternoon. He was 
attending the International Sunday School 
Convention in Toronto. The parents of 
Mr. Smith have also been notified of the 
drowning, btit it is not yet kno-wn if they 
will attend the funeral.
Parrsboro, a relative, has been notified, Joshua Knight, the well-known lumber- 
ami he is expected here this afternoon. man 0f Musquash, died in the Private 

Mr. Smith was highly spoken of by all Hospital Saturday morning. He was taken 
heard discussing the sad accident y ester- j 8eriously ill cm Thursday and on Friday 
day. He belonged to Advocate Harbor was taken to the hospital, where an oper- 
(N.S.), and there his father and mother atjon was performed. Mr. Knight did not 
live. His brothers are J. Willard and R. recover, but to the deep sorrow of his 
Duncan Smith, of this city; George, of friends, passed away Saturday morning. 
Brooklyn ; Frederick, of Portland (Me.), The news of his death was received with 
and Percy, of Advocate. J. Willard profound sorrow. He was universally 
Smith went to Upjycr Canada a few days locked up to and respected for his upright 
ago, but a telegram has been sent him, as and good qualities. He enjoyed
well as to the others away. Mr. Smith s . ^ ^he full the confidence and esteem not 
sisters are Mrs. Harrison, of Nashwaak, onjy ^f St. John acquaintances, but of the 
and Miss Ethel Smith, residing in Advo- p^pi^ of Musquash, where he resided for 
cate Harbor. He was a man of excellent | many years. Mr. Knight is survived by 
character. To the bereaved families deep wife, a daughter of the late Rev. H. 
sympathy will be extended. M. Spike, and by six children—three sons

and three daughters. The sons are Ernest 
and Henry, in the Northwest, and Charles, 
clerk in the Bank of B. N. A. here. The 

. : daughters are all at home. L. B. Knight,
Geo. Homer Saved just in Time i cHief game commissioner of New Brune- 

by His Brother in the Kenne- wick, is a brother. Other brothers are 
beooasis— Wife Watched the Jesse, in British Columbia, and 'Henry in 

fmm QhnrA the Northwest. Mr. Knight had residedStruggle from Shore. in kSt Jo]lIl for several years. He was at
time a member of the County Council

“He said he had talked with King Mel
anson who said the children were alseep 
on the lounge. T will be a friend to you 
and will help you out. I am working in 
your interest. You have lawyers to de
fend you but tihe government always

t ‘ re”yves y<
old ti

RO Q the
finest ed Fi 
Brandytnd \ 
herbs. \yi 
taste. A

In full Æ& bottles, only 
$i. AtÆ dealers.

THE LHMING; MILES CO, Limited, IfOVTBEIL

pCognac 
;ic tonic 

to the

Joshua KnightMr. Jenks, of
but it suddenly died.

EM ro-ith a dead child in the house. , ,
thought the matter over hurriedly, and de- prosecutor. I think. the deputy sheriff tele- 
cided to tie it up and take it to the ; phoned for hum. When Mr. Denmson ar- 
woods rived he wrote doom my whole story, and

Later she thought it would be better ! then wanted me to sign my name to it. I
and would not <lo this for I began to suspect 
She 11 had been taken advantage of and trap

ped. I did not want him to write it 
•i d-wn.”

- i'A
to put the younger one out as a guy, 
tell the story about the tramps, 
had no intention of killing the younger i
child, and if they had not found it when ,
they did, she intended to tell them where The above was taken down as near ae 
it was. She left the rag off its mouth on possible in the prisoners own nguage.
purpose, and that was why she : Dlc whole confession appears strange

j told Mm. Arch O’Neill that the °ne and ^ appears a strange way for a
children might be tied in the woods, and detective to plan a thing and the prisoner
if they were she hoped they would be admitting the facts. Her story does not
found alive. agree with the evidence, and it is prob-

The prisoner completely exonerates King ably no more reliable than her Broom 
of the Havelock Superior Melanson, also Elmer Young. statement taken at the coroner’s inquest.

School took place on Friday and was very People around town do not put much It has, of course, stirred up a little inter- 
wel] attended. The pupils were examined faith in Hope Young’s confession. Tonight est in the case which was flagging, but has
in all the branches, showing they had the prisoner is nearly crazy ana it is prop- not had a tendency to show extra shrewd-
been carefully drilled. Speeches were made able that she will lose her mind within ness in unravelling the mysterious cir- 
by a few visitors, including ex-Oouncillor a short time as she is mentally weak. Her cumstantial evidence which throughout 
X. V. Freeze. mother was considered so for many years, the ease has surronded the prisoners. Of

When the pupils were aibout to be dis- prisoner makes the following state- course Hope's story exonerates King Mel-
missed Miss Margery McDonald and Clif- ment. anson and Elmer .Young, but does not ex-
ford Parks, in behalf of a number of the ,, y strange man called on me at my plain her motive for tjeing up her own 
pupils, presented Mr. Delong, the prin- ^ thig coming •• referring to detective child and leaving it in the woods, perhaps 
cipal with an appropriate address, thank- Power „He Mme in ^he cell alone, the to perish.
ing him m strong terms for the pains he sherjff rcmainLng outside. The feeling here is that Detective
had taken with them—and also with „Aftpr a , talk he described to me Power, if he is endeavoring to clear up 
a handsome travelling case. Miss McDorv iiave hannened. When the case, has a lot o-f work yet to perform

be deferred and consequently the number j aid read the address, while Mr. Parks . , ' he wag a crown besides inteiViewing the prisoner, if Hope
who assembled at the church was small. made the presentation. Mr. Desing was " - t ld h w Young’s statements to her solicitors are

The laying of the stone did not take l taken by surprise and in replying said that officer, and on my side. De tow me now g
place at 4 o’clock, as announced, but about he had in his life time received a good the thing had been done and said he be- mi .
half an hour later the weather had clear- many presents but none had given him as 
ed somewhat and then it was decided to much real pleasure as this one. • .
perform the ceremony. In procession Prizes were given to the pupils of each1
from Father O’Donovan’s house walked grade making the highest average for the 
Rev. A. W. Meahan, Rev. James H. term. The advanced department made up
Borgman, C. SS. R.; Rev. J. J. O’Dono- of grades' 7, 8, 9 and 10 received prizes as
van, and Bishop Casey, who wore his follows :
pontifical robes. The ceremony was then *n tirade X—The pupils receiving hig - 
performed by his lordship, assisted by the «t. average and prizes: Hazel Alward, So; 
priests, and the comer stone securely Alward, 8-.
laid, and opportunity was given several of ^de YltÆtüe Iw; Lemuel 
he spectators to put some mortar under ch Walter Ryder,
he stone. IJlough the weather was <;,'.ade VU-Margery McDonald, Clifford 

threatening, no^> jfvop of ram fell, though. parks
it was not long .fcfter that the deluge again In ’the other departments prizes were
caf?e'i a, V . -, , also given. Mr. Delong lias proved himavlf !

L nder the corner stone was placed a a very efficient teacher. Six of ifis pupüa j 
box containing some stones from Mount go to Moncton today to try tJie entrance Richibueto July 3—The public examin- 
Tabor and shells from the coast of Galli- examination for Normal School. They are 
lea, which on account of the sacred as so- Museei* Ethel, Loin and Hazel Alward, 
ciations of those places, Bishop Casey had Lena Iiicks, Laura Howard and Marie 
picked up on bis recent trip to the Holy Seely.
Land. Small statuettes of the Virgin Arthur Hicks received serious and pai:v 
Mary and saints, also a copy of the Glçbe ful injuries last Thursday night. Iri his 
of five years ago, containing the account shop he has a planer which runs by steam 
of Bishop Casey’s consecration, and two and while giving • instructions to a helper 
copies of the New Freeman, of recent his hand was drawn in the planer and 
date, one containing the description of three fingers of his left hand were almost 
Bishop Casey’s trip, a document bearing completely severed at the third joints, ^ words.
the date, and names of the present King, they only being held by a few shreds The ; 1’ ldle mackere! "fishing has been excellent 
Pope, Premier, Governor-General and attendant physician Dr Pnce, thinks | dl)ri the pagt we(fk; large quantities 
Lieutenant-Gdvernor, and signed by the ““ £™^ay *a7/fferer^toce toe acrh Uim| been caught by the fishermen. The

csmiSA vr,,g“'Tu‘rL:1L“„. ... ««» ».
The ceremony was brought to a close ‘ ,1 of smallnnx have been dis-

on Kl '°eStoWing hi8 bleS6in8- Ridge* ^‘her°^>1 ^nation on i «cvered at the village of St. Charles

'prer^fd ‘haJ R®v. A. j ev^re^jpd day^asSa°lholidayt,0havh^ opmi
W. Meahan would preach on the oceas- ,, , n a , 1 .1.,..themselves well shtished with the pr<;gres*s on Dominion <la>.

the school had made. Miss Howard was W. E. Forbes and W. Hogan had their 
! presented with an address and a nice pres- new gasolene yacht launched on Saturday, 
ent at the dcse of thes chool. Miss Charlotte Robertson, of Boston,

Miss Mamie E. Keith, of this place, left u. visiting her brother, George W. Robert- 
on (Saturday for Victoria (B. C.) M;ss
Keith is a very clever young lady having Miss Annie Clarke, of Rexton, arrived 
a good education and' is a music teacher, home from Normal School after spending 
She was a good church worker and the a ;( w <jayS -with friends in Newcastle, 
good singing generally heard at the church p p McLean and Miss Jessie Vince 
here is largely the result .of her careful jC.f * for their respective homes today to 
training and work. She will be much mi^s- <_heir vacati'-n.
cd and before she went away she was a ,s E‘ pêarson, principal of Bass River 

Riverside Notes Albert News. recipient of several presents from the dif- schc<)1 arrived in town on Saturday to
„ Albert, July 3.-Dr. and Mrs. McN.ught.n, I l/l 'I C vf S'* «F^d his holidays in this vicinity.

John Long, an employe of the C. P. R. Riverside, A. 'Co., July 3—C. H. Bray of Moncton, spend Dominion Day at Albert 1,lenlllfiecl. W hen she arrives in \ ictona j(ri George Robertson and Miss Connie
Nereid. The body was in not more than at Montreal wyus married to the only Urn ^SdaS “fhWlfuMS^uXirtf-tte Meth- Pcmq‘a V. N."]?, grad’imte? who îs teacÜ: ",e attending ,he W’ F’ & in
fourteen feet of ira ter, and the distance daughter of W. L. Belyea on .Saturday , f, me vonso-naatca odlst c.hurrh on the Alb rt picnic grounds inn. .u,, Newcastle.
from shore did not seem to be so far as evening at 8 o'clock. The ceremony, b5jlo°1 'YlUl a view toward* the budding Dominion Day was a decided succès-, mere th.° ' '' Miss Maude Estey left today for Mono-
* * . , ,, • j , rp, • 1 1 . ■ »„ • ,1 of van.s for the scnool Jicre. than $100 being netted for church purposes. "m- A- ot-mtz, maemmst in Alarivime ..i._ ...m tiip VnrmilIt did when the accident occurred. Then | ro hich took place m St. James church, | A match game of ball between tbo married Nail Factory, St. John, has been visiting to"< 'vlierc she "“S. take the -Normjl
the distance appeared about 200 feet. j Brown s blots, was performed by Rev. Andrew Jitehop, who re<entl> sold his and single men was the most interesting hi = mrents in Steeves Settlement uid re- ^c1k,()1 entrance examina.ions,
until yesterday morning, when it was Maunsell She^en. Following tlm ;ve<lding property to Hon. A. R. McClelan, has re- feature of the day, resulting in a very decid- t"i i om tod iv Miss Edith James id visiting friends inbrought downyto N. W Rrenan’s unde, | came a reception and supper at the bride's . ̂ h^fa^np Maine, Ï Kta. ‘of; Amherst, visited hi, | Buck ache
taking rooms, and the funeral will be he'd ' home. I here was- also a charivari, 1U , " here he anticipated puichasing a tarm, was much enjoyed. parents at Killam’s Mills faturdiv re- Mu- M. B. Keith, of Harcourt, who has
rr J... -f,______ c___ il... 1„,„ 1,—o4 . i.imiKnr ,.f ft,» it K V r but not getting one to suit him has de- In the evening the Albert Literary Club b“”i visiting her mother, Mrs. Black, re-

eided to remain here for the present. gave a drama in Oui ten Mali, which was u J ngv; , ■ ' .. , . , i „k. ... largely attended, about $,i0 being r.al'zed to Mrs. A. A. King, of Providence (R. T.Ï, 11■111 c. 1 to her home list roeek.
Mr. Miller, ot ondem, has been visiting furnish some new books for the library. is at present vi-utinf here and Kent The Sons of Tempeninee of Richibueto

Mr. and Mre. Alonzo Stiles. Walter Jones, druggist, spent a few days In Ctiuntv_ llcr hu.-i>am| Rev. Y. A. King, Division have installed the following ofti-
Another eye-witness of the drowning Montreal. Mrs. 1'red Payne ami children, of Am- • jj)9“ gusasa, Elliott, of Wolfvlllo Academy i- pastor of a Baptist church in Provi- cers for next quarter: W. P., Alexander

was Walter R. Barnes, of IX’right street, -------------- > are visiting friends here i3 spending her vacation with friends here ’ deuce. Hams, W. A. Mrs. A. Ha ins; R. 8., Rob-
foreman in Barnes & Co.’s bookbindery. I Rev. (I. M. Young preached his farero-ell ,Jlle PJJP'k oL the day seJioal had a )nc- _Miss Flossie I^?,'1,!n?,hand Miss Bessie Thorne, daughter of James ert liters; A. R. S., Hudson Stewart; F.
Mr. Barnes and a few friends were spend-1 sermon in Fairville Methodist church Run- nle_«a Mao_ « I omt en Fiuday. they will write examination papers for nor- *’’• Thorne of this place, is :>t pr.sent R., Ct r ie Amiraux; treasurer, Robert
Inv the dav in the neighborhood of Car-: day evening. At -tiie clo.e Rev. Mr. Young A", . ’ a_nf, , Ishr’™, ,fre „wen. to mal school entrance. very low. Dr. Flemming, of Petitcodiae, Phimey; chaplain, Mrs. J. F. Estey ; cen
ter's Point and Watters’ Landing. They1 in thanking the congregation for their >>t. John last ro eel: to attend the marriage 1 and Dr. Smith, of Moncton, are treating j duc-om. Winnie Michaud: A. Louise
were having lunch on the beach at tile for-1 kindness to himself and hLs family, «poke’ " , lr , ?d- /M*? y "f® llanlnl> to a Chatham Happening'S. her. Mis Thorne had just graduated with J.av ion: 1. R„ Vaughan Long; O. R., Jas-
mer place, and saw Mr. Rmith and the ’ with regret at ins premature departure. .i ^ v„; . Chatham July ”-A few days ago two h"nvrs at Wolh-aie. and was being eon- , per Hams; organist, Mrs. James,
others of the party return to the boat He said he- had every reason to believe it H. C* «> - ogL / ’m/ moose were seen running about ih.- sheets la gratulated for her good forutne when she
uftpv lunch 'inH vil t mil when lie ra-me among tnem a year ago be \ m V- V ’ ’ , Nelson and boys and dogs chased than out wart taken viokntly ill. Being a very at- ,

‘•Th w-itc- was deeii within six yards would remain tile full term, and was not ' A. MeKinlej. of the saniu place, 0f town. Seven of these an mais were on Unlive Minion: it is thought she studied St. Martin S Notes. j enjoying
of The shore'” su'd Mr Birnes Saturd ,v ! aware he was t„ he transferred to St. daugliter of John McKinley. The cere- Beaubair s Island two days afterwards. ||ard and tlula ovcrivorked hcl8(Uf at st Martins, July 3-Ernest Rommel,. M. expected to lu
Of the snore, sam ->ir. Dimes naiurnaj |a.. , „„n,'nnPn„„ u„ monv, which took place in the church, The salmon nefs which were set outside 3 , .-i Jby a Telegraph representative Saturday,’ ‘^hen unt 1 the cent tomereticc. He performed by Hie Rev II W the islands were badly torn during the ÿorth- t0’| * ' ... , . . . , < D.. of Alma, late of McGill university, is heartily rvcyp
evening. "I saw about all there was to ^ded that he would have been t'"'1 ' Snuthers east gate this week. Percy V . Rubinscn, who has been eon- suffering t
u .1, I ann',* =„nr,n=o I have st"iyed longer as it was not possible , , , , ,, The third anniversary of the opening of nectcd with the ( . 1’. R. Telegraph Com- "Bltlll8 tnemls neie. j). Williams’ Pink Pills cured Air»
xr *’1™ ,/• ,e , , . ", ti.arfhftv1 m the timt year of a ministry to Occam-i ''• "• ' tarrntt' postal clerk, (amp- st Johns church was observed t day by ,wnv jn t,lie city for fifteen vears lias re- The Misses Emery and Miss Nelson of ].-er ' 0 because they tilled her veins
feet from's'hore when T’sa/'the little ^my ! •« mud, as might be looked for on bemon^ent Sum ay here w.th hts motoer, = serv cer Hey A D A^.d of ^ llis |lnsiti,.H as loci manager. „ st. Jolln. are visiting in St. Martins, The j .with the rich mre bTood t n^a" “
faU m/LaT Hniav-X that he Z ! ‘JT TavJ '‘on '-Mies Clara Colpitts and Mho Sarah /‘i ^ ^ ^ ^ ''' ’ ‘he h“lth “"d “«PRine* of every human
swept off by one of the booms, but of this u'Jhutsda/for Rt Stephen to take m> Z Hoar, teachers, are home for tiie holidays, at service of sVng'Vnuî- afternoon •'°°"' bl' has announce,l no Rev. B. O. Hartman, of Hart land -8 being. It Ls for this reason that these pills
I am bv no means certain. I saw a man ! „ , ,' ' 1 Mr. Gilford Stuart and wife, of Heston, There was special music, the choir being sup- dc.imte plans "u the H'tuic, although the guest of Mi. and Mis. 1 luhp Me- always cure such troubles a-s apaemia,
spring overboard and grasp .he boy, but ! are vis!ring Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Cleve- «l’to^tfw'ïre^I.^icï « & ” X"!I'^men ' v ^ We tltoe and Miss Myrtle "T'8^ ^.n Y"'
by this time I was running down the ■ ----------------------------------~I—-----  h#*. H. Arnott amt R v. Mr. Archibald. The cl- i ^ Af 1 k!!'i f1* 1 ;M.'rt!e matwm, sciatica, Im. \ ltius dance,paralysis
beach toward mv boat about a couple of sgtj ç» yi * r\ $$$$& ^^Ir. and Mw. F. H. Tingley, and Mrs. lections, which amounted to near.y will t-ated b> Mr. lx cb in son, and has entered Holder, ot H. John, are visiting tnends kidney and liver troublos, and the special
hundred feet distant. ’ ' M li Tingley, of St. John, «pent a day beIna“f|?e X ‘old'dryUw?ltherfUeariv in U|K,n /'f "CW (dutlf?’ ,Mr’ .Ha.i,nes’ ",h" in„St- ^utins. ailments of growing girls and women of

“Several of us put out at pretty near the W JH Æ-liere last week. > ,hi «ïsôu farmtrs report Srir crops ÎLk- n To T 1,16 em?by u 1 on; «’ A’ X**?*™ ***?' th® middle age. You can get these pills from
«me time but we could do nothing bv 5#’’ Tylair --------------—-------------- : lag well. of the t. P. R. for seven years, previous bath here a guest at the Commercial any dealer in medicine, hut you should
the time »e arrived it the Mice where The first practical test of the new eye- . .Tmein«t°in«* flntslw5|tland<,ftheeiinrtlrSl,n V1? *'° *IC " ;'s fourteen years in House. i be careful to see that the full name, “Dr.Me kmifi, anH the bov were last, seen T M ^ÊÈÊS tern of draining the rifle range marsh was bu,ld “* h or lald’ the office of the \\ estera l mon Telegraph Edward Cogsley and John Cogsley, rf Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” is
■\,, ■ u ‘ m Æ 1 tu rnjn in torren's Hood- ' _ *. ' ,----r~— C’umnanv. Mr. Robinson was ever a cour- St. John, are spending a few days wth
AH that remained in sight was Mr. ! every^ stretch of level or de-1 Shriner Injured by Joker. teous, capable and painstaking official, and their mother, Mrs. Joshua Bridges, of
tmuth;s light yachting cap, floating W-j !^ground Mtown. InMeadofa I Providence, R. I June 29—Charles H. all who did business rorith the company Orange Hill.
1 The bodv of Eric Smith was found at Sâii2^3BE3ZSaa*EïSS™Hnl8Stt ! lake on the marsh yesterday morning, the Hartwell, a Sont lib ridge (Mass.), druggist, through him had never reason to complain lhe following delegate- «tu Monday

q Slln i..v TTiornim? l,v a man . biff onen space was quite free from super- "'as badly injured this afternoon while of the manner of his treatment or the at- morning to attend the Southern Baptist
nmned CraV^ot more than thirty feet Sunlight Soap jEghtenS and Hifous ronter, the new channel and clean- celebrating with the shriners after dinner, tendon given the matter in hand. He Association: Mr. and Mrs. Michael
from where ’the body of his father was deanses everydFg it washes, i ed-out Newman’s brook carrying off the He held a large powder cracker injiis numbers fnends everywhere, who will 
found. It was conveyed to Mr. «return's ever^png # volume of rain quite easily. The marsh hand intending to Haute it. A practical ; wish him continued success. H s
underbiking rooms. Both bodies were em- Quite as gOodÆr cleaning house- near Bugtown, however, where this water ’joker touched it off without Mr.. Hart- cessor Mr. Barnes has also pro,ed his 
balmed and about 5 o’clock removed to , , ~M ,. ... 1 reachas, roas overflowed to a considerable well s .knowledge. The explosion tqre lus capability and will be congratulated warm-toe sbickenh^ in Ld^sto street. The hold Utçns.ls Swashing clothes ,2b ! depth. I hand badly. \ I ly upon his promotion.

ISSi BIG BUDGET OFM. :»Sj

L j
News of the double drowning reached 

i , the dty within an hour or so of the time 
and created a most painful shock. To 
Mr. Smith’s wife, who was Miss Minnie 
Colwell, daughter of the -late Geo. Colwell, 

r *he intelligence was crushing. Saturday 
morning she had husband and boy; now 
the only member of the family left to her 
ia .a little daughter, Olivet, aged thfree 

, years.
. Mr. Smith, who was a ship carpenter, 

resided at 159 Leinster street. He owned 
what is known as a salmon boat, quite a 
heavy and commodious type of sailing 
craft. It was kept at Millidgeville, and 
on Friday evening Mr. Smith, his son and 
brother-in-Jaw, C. Edwin Colwell, of T.

to that

HAVELOCK NEWS
S»!

Havelock, July 3—The semi-annual ex
aminationALMOST ANOTHER

-1

George Homer, an English machinist 
employed in the Maritime Nail \V orks, al
most met death in the waiters of the K 
nebeccasis river, off Sandy Point, about 5 
o’clock Saturday afternoon.

He sank twice, and his struggling was 
watched from the shore by his wife, who
was nearly frantic with fear. S.), correspondent of the Boston lran-

Mr. Homer is a good swimmer. It has script in Panama, died there recently. He
Mr. Colwell, who was on board the boat his C™1<™^ ^om^ny ‘with i toblidi^the^ir^t Ai/erL^^ier in the

Horn (^ter^Sa^tentn-l W -d friends. On Dotmnionja, thej Philippines, “TTie American Soldier.” 

yesterday told the folloiving story: afterown/v^spCTt i/swimming.. Mrs. Janet MacIntyre.
“The boat has two mas’.s, and we thor- ,Mr- H”me[ "'as ab°Ut .tb‘r,ty yurd®/T Mrs. Janet Masintj-re, widow of Robert 

oughly understood navigating her. Early shore when he swallowed a large quan y jLieirrtyre, died at hr.- residence, Char- 
Saturday morning we started for up river of water, which caused him to gasp. Situ- totte gtreet, Monday morning at an ad- 
and about 10 o’clock reached Carter’s! atefl ?s he was he had much difficulty in vanced age, after a short illness. De- 
Point. The wind was light during the breathing, and the more he struggled the ccased was a native of Dumbarton (Scot.), 
whole sail. Eric, who was a very active greater oecame his weakness. He was but Was a resident o.f St. ,]ohn for a long 
boy, was most of the time moving about rapidly becoming unconscious when a time and had a large circle of relatives 
from end to end of the boat, and both his friend, observing hni danger, swam toward and friends nvho will mourn her death, 
father and mvself were obliged to caution hlm> but eventually turned away as if un- iShe ^ Kltrvjvetl by three daughters—Mrs. 
him, to tell him to sit down and be quiet. der the Hnpretsion that he was unable to H g T>aly and 'Miss Macintyre, St. John, 
Shortly after 10 o’clock we went ashore successfully effect a rescue. and Mrs. John MaciKinlay, Portland
at the point and had lunch. I suppose it Mr- Homers brother, Alfred, was (0re.); and also by four sons-^John F. 
was about 12 o’clock when we all went swimming some distance away, and saw and Adam P., St. John; Robert A., Hali- 
back to the sail boat. ’'is brother acting m what he thought was fax; and Alfred E.( of tlle arsenal, Que-

“Mr. Smith began to pull up the anchor a most peculiar way. Presently he heard ,bec Measrs. R. A. ttnd A. E. Macintyre 
while I was getting up the mainsail, and ’"m call for help, then disappear. came to St. John because of their moth-
as roe worked Eric was playing about. I “My brother, said George Homer last er-3 seriou£ iUnes6. 
was working with the sails and had the evening, when a reporter called at h.s 
tiller in one hand when I heard a splash. -<>«'= near the corner of Duke and Ghar-
At first I thought the sound was caused s reets’u CaIL .f'11” , ^ ’ . U,.
bv bovs whom I had seen in swimming as never went through the router faster -ban 
we came back from lunch. "hen he started out to save: me I could

“I-awson at this time was some distance t’®e iafloat, and after I snouted it didn t seem
morè than a minute before he was beside

one
of Musquash and was active in the Epis
copal church there.u en-

*• McAvity & Sone’ employ, went 
village and spent the night in the boat, 
intending to cruise up river on the holi
day.

REV. J. J. O’DONOVAN 
Pastor of tho Church of the As

sumption, Oarleton.
George Arthur Smith.

George Arthur Smith, of Bridgetown (N.

Mr. Colwell's Story.

Dolan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Nugent,-
The 'schooner Henry Swan, Capt. Cole, 

is undergoing repairs on DeLong’s blocks.
At the last monthly meeting of the 

St. Martins Merchants Association, they 
decided to close their stores at 6 o’clock 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings dur
ing the months of July, August and Sep
tember.

Domonion Day was duly observed here 
by all. The stores were closed and there 
was a liberal display of bunting.

Whitifield McIntyre, who has been 
residing in George Weir’s house, has 
cently moved to the house "bvftied" by 
Thomas Wood, of New London, (Conn.)

Mrs. Margaret Schoals and her son 
Manford, have gone to Norton for a few 
days.

Mrs. Mary Fownes and daughter Ger
trude, who have been visiting relations 
here, left Monday morning to visit re
latives at Jemseg before returning to 
their home in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greer, of Rt. 
John, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Greer, of Little Beach.

Mrs. P. Kane, of St. John, and Mips 
Blanche McDade spent Sunday with their 
cousin, Mrs. Arthur Pritchard, also Mrs.
J. Carey of St. John, and Mr. Love ot 
Love’s Hotel, St. John.

The W. C. T. U. held their monthly 
Gospel Tempérance meeting in the Metho
dist church on Sunday afternoon. Ad
dresses were delivered by Jacob Titus, 
Rev. A. Bareham and others. Mrs. 
Joseph Carson presided.

Rev. Mr. Webber preached his farewell * 
sermon in the Methodist church on Sun
day evening.

MORE SMALLPOX 
ON NORTH SHORE

'•?

I

Several Cases Discovered at St. 
Charles, Kent County — Mackerel 
Fishing Good-Other Matters of 
Interest.

ations of the different departments of the
Grammar School were held on Thursday 
and Friday, a large number of visitors in 
attendance, 
occasion was the presentation to Mise 
Jessie Vince of an address accompanied 
by a handsome gift expressing ithe regrets 
of her pupils Tat her withdrawal from the 
school. Mitis Vince replied in a few ap-

Daniel Sheehan.
After a Incig and tedious illness, Daniel 

Sheehan died Monday morning, at his 
residence, Mill sbreet, at the advanced age 
of seventy years, 
oldest and most respected residents of the 
city and is survived by his wife, three 
sons and two daughters. The sons ail re
side in St. John, while the daughters are 
Mrs. J. McCarthy, of Ottawa, and Miss 
Katherine, at home.

A pleasing feature of the

He was one of the
from the stern, and was untying the 
anchor rope. He had seen Eric fall. He i 
dropped the anchor and with the end of j m<y 
the rope in his hand ran to the stem and 
jumped in the direction of where Eric was 
struggling. Lawson could swim, but his 
clothes hindered him seriously. He reach
ed the boy, however, and managed to 
grasp him, but both did not remain with
in sight more than a few seconds.

After I swallowed that ..ater I didn’t 
seem to have any strength left at all. I 
didn’t know the depth of the water, and 
tried to find bottom without going com
pletely under, but could not. Then I lay
flat and paddled with my hands as easily J. Osborn© Charlton Dead.
as 1 co“]d> 1,ut th!,watef rT keep ™r, ' James Osborne Charlton died Monday 
tnng into my mouth and choking me I d morni at Ms home in Waterloo street 
almost lost my senses when I thought I i after Wo mon;ths' mness, and news of his 
heard Alfred say: Bear up George and dealih ^ be ]e!irned with graat regret.
a/him but he8 polled'm’/hand^ away l1I')CJarta roas but thirty-two years of ; but on acc0u„t of the threatening 
fnd I hardly knowhow w/reached sho/e. ^ RoStron “ IuZ" weather ‘h“

He brought me there all right, though. I , and was deservedlv popular He is ^ood Pro8ress bas been made m the 
swallowed more water on the way in, and survjved b his wife, who is a daughter bulldinS work' and the wall“ of the ncn’
knew ( nothing when drawn from the , ^ the ]ate A^hibahJ Sinclair, and by his
nver‘ mother, four sisters ami two brothers.

Mrs. Arthur Abbinette is a sister, another 
... TT t>- i is in Sydney, one in Boston and one at

Aid H. II Pickett roas at the river : home 0ne brother, Frank, is in Boston,
Saturday, and lie drove the rrecued man afid the other wiUiam, is in the employ 
in to the city. Mr. Homer had recovered 0f \[ a \ p,txl 
from his experience yesterday. «

.

;

Had Let Go the Rope.
“As soon as I saw Lawson jump I ran 

toward the etern to get hold of the rope, 
and saw that he had dropped it. The end 
was lying about ten feet astern. All ithirs 
time the boat was drifting away, and 
though I shoved the tiller around and did 
what I could to bring her about, she was, 
within a few minutes, fully fifty feet away 
from -where I saw Lawson and his boy go 
down.

“The accident was seen 
shores, and many boats at once came out 
to assist. The news was telephoned to 
town and the tug Serena E., with grap
pling irons, crews and boats, came up. 
Lawson's body was found about 1 o’clock 
this morning by Capt. Kenney, of the tug

WHAT WOMEN SUFFER.church are rapidly assuming shape. The 
work, which the delay of laying the cor
ner stone has somewhat hindered, will 
now proceed rapidly, and Father O’JDono- 
van and the Catholic congregation of Car- 
le’ion will have one of the handsomest 
churches in the country.

I
Mr. Homer’s father was also one of 

those who watched from the shore.
At all Ages they Need Rich, Pure Blood 

to Secure Health and Happiness.
from bothi"

A woman needs medicine more than a
man. Her organism is more complex, her 
system more delicate, lier health is dis
turbed regularly in the course of nature. 
If anything happens -to interfere with that 
natural course, she goes through unspeak
able suffering. Jn fact the health of every 
function and -the happiness of every mo
ment of a womans life depends upon the 
richness and the

I
I

Wedding at Brown's Flat».

larity of her blood 
mule scientific rea-supply. That JsjBe 

son why
worth jpl&re t]Sn Bheir ul 
womjp of a 1 Wag A from 1 
Tht* pills jFavLi®ly ma 
redeblood tMt b 
nesEand fiwdom

'ink Pills are 
kht in gold t$ 
meen to fif, 

'the
zs healtM and 
mi pain

iaiYi..|4 «.m „11X ..... __ .._ _ .......... l'liere was- also a charivari, in where he anticipated purchasing a farm,
Tuesday afternoon, from the late homef which a number of the II. K. Y. C. mem- ^”tnzln^ 5™!a?

bers assisted. Mr. and Mrs. Long went to 
Gagotown yesterday to visit the groom’s 
father, and will leave on i uesday for

pi-of deceased.”
Walter Barnes Saw the Accident evj wo

dj^Td, N. 
0 in the 
Befit other 
re in stat- 

îave foilid wu^Eerfui benefit 
■is’ Pink Pil's. 
F pills I was so 

at^Wcould scarcely go 
lUBF'cd very much and 
W burden. Thanks t# 

Pills, 1 can now say 
lWfter health than I ever 
fc again, and I can meet 
lend these pills to other

Mrs.eNeil Fe^|| 
ÎUttice toS., sajW 

hope that S'hat 
su tiering ■ojjnicn, I^ike pi 
ing that I
from the u* of Dr.^Yil 
When 1 bcgkii uc-im: ti 
badly run 
about; at times I 
felt that life was 
Dr. Williams’ Pi*

ay may
j-

I

en.”

on the wrapper around each box. If you 
wish you can get the pills by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

Kelly, Miss Florence Vail, Capt. W. H. 
Moran, Mrs. James DeLong, and Rev. C. 
XV. Townsend.

In the recent school closing Mies Alice 
G. Kelly, of grade 8, St. Joseph’s school, 
received a gold modal for meet perfect 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Dolan and family, of attendance. In six years she was never 
St. John, are visiting at the home of Mrs. absent or tardy.

suv-
,

L
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MARRIAGES
7x

Etruria New York for Liverpool and passed.
Liverpool, July 1—Ard, stmr Virginian, 

Montreal via Moville. .
Glasgow, July 1—Ard. stmr Corinthian, 

DARRAH-BULL—At the home of the bride a Montreal, 
parents, Smith town, Kings county (N. B.), Liverpool, July 2—Sid, stmr Manchester 
June 28, 1905, by Rev. Allan Spidell Mr. Spinner, St John.

! James W. Darrah to Mies E. Stella Maud Ard—Stmr Etruria, New York.
Bull, both of Smithtown (N. B.) j London, July 2—Ard, stmr Hungarian,Mon-

WINOHESTER-PARIS—On June 30, by treal and Quebec. a _ _ .
Rev P J Stackhouse, B. D., at the reei- Sid—stmr Evangeline, Halifax and St John,
dence of the bride's mother. Mrs. Hannah | Southport, June 23—Ard, bark India,Parrs- 
Paris Ada Paris to Robert Winchester, both boro, 
of this city. La Pal lace, July 1—Ard, stmr Hesperus,

Montreal and Queoec via Sydney (C B).
Glasgow, July 1—Sid, sunr Cartbag.nlan, 

Philadelphia via St John's (Nfld) and Hali-
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rnBACHBR WANTED—A female teacher to 
X take the Sisson Ridge school first of 
next term. Apply, stating eallary wanted, 
to j. A. Wark, •«ret ary to trustees, Bisson 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B.____________ j
mBACHBR WANTED—A female teacher to 
,L take the Sisson Ridge school first of next 
term. Apply, stating salary wanted, to J. 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge, 
Victoria county, N. B. 7-6-6w-sw.

XXTANTED—Fityt o 
VV district No. 13,
Charlotte county. Apply, stating salary, to 
W. R. Wentworth, LaTete, secretary to 
school trustees. 7-1-411-e.w.

ilv 7 il t

Ir
DEATHSor second class teacher in 

Parish of St. George,
mituiun
lUUUiUllliV mInistrahull, July 3—Passed, bark Christian 

Scriever, Chatham for Londonderry.
Swansea, July 3—Ard, bark Daphne, Chat

ham. , _.
Queenstown, July 3—Ard, bark Maggie, St 

John’s (.Nfld). „ ,
Liverpool, July 2-^Ard, stmrs Briardene, 

Halifax via Louiebourg (C B); Manchester 
Trader, Montreal and Quebec for Manchester.

Mlddlesborough, July 1—Sid, stmr Cbr 
Knu-dsen, Montreal.

Manchester, July 2—Sid, stmr Caledonian, 
Boston.

Kinsale, July 2—Passed, stmr 
John for —.

i.---------1—
KNIGHT—In this city, on July 1, Joshua 

Knight, in the 54th year of his age 
GILLESPIE—In East Boston, June 23, Mar

garet, daughter of John and Alice Gillespie, 
aged 9 years. , , _ . _

COLLINS—At his home on July 1, John J. 
Collins, In the Miy-four-h year of Ma age 
leaving a wife and daughter to mourn their
’"CUNNINGHAM—In this city, July i, Ellen 
Cunningham, leaving a mother, sister and 
four brotehers to mourn their sad .oss.

MONTAGUE—In this city, on the 2nd inst., 
Dora Isabelle, infant daughter of Norman 
and the late Jessie Montague,aged six months.

CHARLTON—In this city, July 4, James 
Osborne Charlton, aged 32 years leaving a 
widow, youngest daughter of the late Archi
bald Sinclair. , _ . _ . .. _

SMITH—Suddenly, July 1st, Everett Lawson 
Smith, aged 39 years; also, his son, George 
Eric, aged 7 years, 5 months.

é\ J ri.'fMzmBACHBR—With superior school license Is 
X wanted by school district No. 2, SL 
Martins. Apply, stating terms and refer
ences, to Wm. Smith, secretary, St. Martins, 
N. B.

E
id

s a
VXTANTBD—Second or third class female 
W teacher for district No. 6, In the parish 
of Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, stating 
terms, to J. H. Saunders, secretary school 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B.

Vera, St The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

FOREIGN PORTS. Every Family in the Province
Will Want a Wall Chart

Portsmouth, N H, June 30—Ard, schr Mor- 
ancy. Port Reading for Kittery Po.nt,

Fall River, Mass, June 30—Ard, schrs 
Georgia Pearl, St John; Sarah A Read,Calais.

City Island, June 30—'Sound east-slmr \ ol- 
und, New York for Windsor; bark Altona, 
do for Walton. Passed out last night.

Chatham, Mass, June 30.—Fresn southwest 
wonds, clear at sunset.

Havre, June 30—Ard, stmr La Bretagne, 
New York. _ „

Boston, June 30—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth, and cld; schrs Harry Morris, bt 
John. _ _

Sld-Schrs Frank & Ira„ St John; Garfield 
White, Apple River; Bobs. Parrsboro; Har- 
frelist Home, Mount Desert, (Me.) „ .
* Vineyard Haven, June 3‘>—Ard and sailed, 
schrs Eric, St John for New York; Gertrude 
L Trundy, Hillsboro for New York; Tay, 
St John for Stamford (Conn).

Ard, schr Clayola, Fredericton for New
^ City Island, June 30—Bound south, stmr 
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; schrs Silver Leaf, 
Diligent River; Prudent. St Martins.

New York, July 2—Ard, s mr Umbria, Llv-
"KSton, July 2—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth; schrs Unique, Gold River JN S).

Sid—Schrs Centennial,North Sydney; Haitie 
Muriel, Apple River; Lyra, .St John; Ann.e, 
Shelburne and Salmon River.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 2—Ard, s;hrs 
H M Stanley, Providence for St John; Cres
cent, Hartford (Conn) for Maitland; Fal
mouth, Halifax lor New York; Baden Powe.l, 
Stonehaven for New Haven.

Passed—Stmrs Prince Arthur, New York 
for Yarmouth; Silvia, do for Halifax.

City Island, July 2—Bound south,
Elsie. Newcastle; Georgia, Port Greville; 
Harry Miller, Chatham; R Carsons, St Mar- 

• tins- William F Green, St John ; Er.e, do; 
Gertrude L Trundy, Hillsboro.

Stonington, Conn, July 2-Ard, schrs Jen
nie C, St John; Viola, Ca.als.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 2-Pass
ed uPi schr Ellen Little, Windsor for Chts- 
ter (Pa). „ , .. ,City Island, July 1—Bound south, schrs 
Wm E Downed, Hillsbor; Hartney W, Parrs
boro- Hazel Glen, Northeast Harbor.

New Haven, Conn, July 1—Sid, schr Ron-
a*Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 1—Ard and 
sld, schr Alaska, New Haven for River Her-

Ard—Schr D W B, St John ifor orders. 
Sld—Schr Clayola, from Fredericton for 

New York.
Passed—Barktn Alton a, New York for Wind-

\TI7MN£i8D—!Provincial Hospital, two young V women to engage la nursing. Good wages. 
Previous experience not essential. Address 
Medical Superintendent, Dr. J. V. Anglin, 
Fairville, N. B. 6-24 41

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph

T GOAL and General Salesmen wanted In 
XJ every town and district In New Bruns- 
wick to represent “Canada’s Greatest Nur- . 
series.” Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 
season. Write fo. prospectus and send y. 
for our handsome aluminum microsca*— 
magnifies 4% times, just the thing for jfran- 
tsts. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, j 

w-281 A
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SHIP NEWS.i 35 CentsPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
x

'I k The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mall. 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

Friday, June 30.
Stmr Dahome, 1660, Leukien, Schofield & 

Co, mails, mdse and passengers.
Coastwise—Schrs Elcie, 92, Trahan, Belie

ves u Cove; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadi in, Beaver 
Harbor ; Chaparal, 39, Comeau, Meteghan; 
Ethe) May, Hudson, Hampton (N S); stmr 
Westport III, 49, Powell, Westport, and cld; 
tug Springhlll, with barges Nos 1 and 3, 
Parrsboro; tug Maggie M,44,Gilchrist, Chance 
Harbor; tug Edna R, 24, Lewis, Digby; schrs 
Effort, 63, Apt, Annapolisr Yarmouth Packet, 
76. Shaw, Yarmouth; Silver Cloud, 45. Post, 
Digby; Glenara, 71, Starratt, D.gby; »tmr 
Centre ville, 32, Thompson, Sandy cove, and 
cld; schr Emma T Storey, 44, Gough, Wil- 
son'i Beach ; stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River.

sent toL>1 rin every 
advertise 

up ehow- 
and all con- 

f email adver- 
r salary; $960 
spensee, $3 per 
good reliable

■ayrBN WANTED—Reliable m 
ill locality throughout Canada, 
end Introduce our _ 
cards on trees, fences, lbridg 
spicuoue places; dlstimutlnj 
tutng matter. CommimionA 
a year or $80 a month Bnd® 
day. Steady employm«t*< 
men. We lay out yourWork fw you. No 
experience needed. Write for full particu
lars. Sal us Medicinal Co., London, Ontario,

V
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THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,(

Jk St. JOHN, N. B.
\ CLOSING OF THE SCHOOLSVi, Hi INTERFERED . 

WITH SUSSEX CAMP
Jr

rxyANTBD—First or second dees 
W lot School District No. 2, Wldfl 
MT to School Secretary, D. C. Slips

er
Ap-t lck- Saturday, July 1. 

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via 
Maine Ports, W O Lee, mdse and pass.

Stmr Sellasia, Purdy, Manchester. Wm. 
Thomson & Co, salt. .... -,

Schr Aldine, Carson, New York, A W 
Adams, hard coal.

iX
h.ow.

Special Features at Some of the In
stitutions—The Graduates.mjÿ'sssassKi as* as

nur goods, tack up gowcay on trees, 
(enoes, along roads a» sM conspicuous 
places; also dlstrlbutlnÆ ,tÆJ advertising 
matter. Salary 3*00 pel*r = or »75 pej 
month and expenses tl.epper day. stea* 
employment to good, reUdBe mm. No «JJÉF 
tones neoeesary. Write for paitloulars.^h- 
plre Medicine Co., London, Ont.

18-10 1-yr-d-ecxw d&*

Sunday, July 2.tWffit5 DALVRIMPL5. 1 Experiment in Field Ovens for 
Baking Bread a Great Success, 
and Next Year the Whole Camp 
Will Be Supplied by Them.

The public schols closed Friday, and 
in many there were special exercespee.
High School closing was most successful, j 
the exhibition hall being crowded with ' 
relatives and friends of the pupils. On 
the platform, in recognition of the centen- 

Sussex, N. B, July 3—(Special)—Sun- aTy of the ech^bl, were large drawings of
the building and that occupied in 1905 at 
the corner of Hot afield and Germadn 
streets. Rev. E. A. Wichet and Dr. H. S. i 
Bridges addressed the graduating class, 
and the programme was a very delightful 
one and was .thoroughly appreciated. The 
following are the graduates: Lauran.ee Al- 

, A len, Jean Archibald, Nellie Armstrong,
the village school had not such terms as A]fred gardsley, Jean Barr, Florence 
savage warfare rung in his ears. At the | Holding, Louise Beet, Kenneth Bonnell,

Cecil Brown, Wdtliam Brown, Helen Oar* 
rier, Edith" Carter, John Casey, Mary 
CaverhiU, Clifford Clark, Charles Conlon, 
Sarah Cougle, Edith Cuming, Edith Cun
ningham, Allston Cushing, Barbara Dob- 

, Catherine Earle, Lilian Elliott, Percy 
Everett, (.«race Fleming, Helen Pothering- 
ham, Edna Hamm, Madeleine Hatheway, 
Katie Hazen, Minerva Henderson, Doro
thy Manning, Agatha Maxwell, Gordon 

Cuth'bert Morgan, Frank Mom-

, Schr Dago, New York.
rectly to the people of Chicago, that u Schr Three Sisters, ^ ’̂ey^ew York*

Schr Myra B, 90, Gale, Portland.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell, 210, Fardie, Sal

em, D J Purdy, bal. „
Schr Fanny, 91, Sabean, Boston, F Tufts & 

Co. bal.
Schr Wm H Waters, 120, Belyea, Boston, 

A W Adams, Dal. , _
Schr Frank and Ira, 98, Branecombe, Bos

ton, II C Scott, bal. _ _ .
Schr Onv/ard, 92, Wasson, Providence, A 

W Adams, bal. .
Schr Lyr*, 93, Evans, Boston, A W Adams,

New York, June 30—“Before the cities 
of the Uuited States may hope for the 
successful operation of the municipal 
ownership plan they must divorce the their efforts.
subject absolutely from politics. If poli- “But,” continued Mr. Dalrymple, earn- 
tics bears any part in the conduct of such estly, “I have said over and over again 
undertakings I am afraid they cannot be to Mayor Dunne and the people oi 
successful.” Chicago that I cannot see how they may

Such is the summing up of the obser- possibly hope for success unless they 
vations made by James Dalrymple, head divorce such undertakings absolutely from 
of the municipally owned street railway all political interference.
system of Glasgow, Scotland, in a half “Politics do not enter into the oper- ~'g^hr Agnes May> gj, Kerrigan, New York, 
dozen cities of the United States in the ation of utilities by the municipality of master, coal. „ _ , XTm, Vnrk
last two months. That, in his opinion, is Glasgow. We never think of it in that Schr Silver Wave, M. Goodwin, New York,
a condition necessary before all such ex- connection. .The city has owned the gchr gcbagcj (Am), 254, Finlay, New York, 
periraents and without it there must be street railway system since 1871 and has p McIntyre, coal. _ ____
failure operated it successfully since 1834. \V hen Coastwise—Schrs Dora, «3, Caoning, Pa

"You know the purpose for which I say ‘successfully’ I mean from every “cordon, St^Martlns ; Halus Bn»,
Mayor Dunne asked me to come here," point of view—from the viewpoint of the pjains, Freeport; Beulah, 80, Black, St 
he said to your correspondent at the citizen, the traveling public and also - Martin!i, | llaiUand, 44, M-fleld^^Windoor, 
Waldorf. "I was to tell him what we in from a financial and mechanical point of ^|anE1f^dl 5?mllton,^fishing; Alph B 
Glasgow had done, how we had done it, view. Parker, 47*. Brooks, Freeport; Havelock, 33,
what we are still doing and wihat we hope “The street railway committee appoints Haggerty Harborvillc; stmr Aurora, 182, in
to do. a general manager, and he, in turn, Bug- geraoll, Cambpobello.

“You ask me to sum up my observa- ge^ts the heads of three departments of cleared,
tions. That would be difficult for me to the system, the finance superintendent j 
do now, with all my data uncollated, but the traffic superintendent and the chief 
there is one thing I wish you would say: engineer.
I have not said to any person or to the pointments except with the consent of 
press that municipal ownership will be a I the committee. Upon the gcneial man- ^ 
failure in the United States, nor have linger depends the success of the ventures, Coastwise—Schrs Lumen, Porter, Tusket 
recommended private ownership in pres-! to a great extent. At least he is held ! wedge; Eennie and Edna, Outhouse, Tiver- 
ent conditions. A deepetch purporting to | responsible by the committee a"<^U™«y | ^ok^earifw^iimT Ba^Haibeor; 
have been an interview with me to that | so, for the good government and g°0(i I springhlll. with barge No 3, Parrsboro; schrs 
effect is incorrect 1 conduct of all the staff under him; he is, james Barber, TufLs, St Martins; Eastern

-Now, as to the question of the practi- i responsible for all appointments except LlBht{tCheney,^GrandiHartor.|iGlenarabSUr- 
cability of the plan in this country, let1 the three named, he is responsible ^for yar|nout)1 packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; Lizzie 
me say this and confine my remarks di-1 all dismissals, for everything, in fact. b Shields, Point Wolfe.

' Monday, July 3.
Schr Pardon G Thomson, McLean, Hart

ford (Conn), A Cushing & Co.
Schr Annie A Booth, French, City Is and 

f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Wm Marshall, Williams, Philadelphia, 

J H Scammell & Co. ,
Coastwise—Schrs C W Mills, Mailman, ot 

Martins; Augusta, Evelyn, Beaver Harbor; 
tug Lord Roberts, Livingston, St Martins; 
schrs Havelock, Haggerty, Campobello; Ef
fort, Apt, Annapolis; Silver Wave, Goodwin, 
St Martins; Joliette, Gordon, St Martins; Re
public, Ogilvie, Parrsboro.

Sailed.

the people of Chicago 
undertakings as we in f 
I am certain the same success will attend

carry 
Glasgow have done

'

TX7ANTED—Genttermen or li 
W year and expenses; 
experiemoe unnecessary.
Bay street, Toronto.

per ■
position; 

M. A. ■Keefe, 157 iday s rain continued all night and thie2-25-
foienoon, affording the soldiers more rest. 
The commanding officers gave lecturers 
to their assistants on the drill laid down 
for the day. One might well have thought 
he was again in his childhood attending

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St. 

; John, N. B.

■
bal

Portland, Me, July 1—Ard, stmr Calvin 
Austin, Pike. St John for Boston, and sld; 
schr Alma, bound east.

Sld—Stmr Philadelphia, for Liverpool. 
Bangor. Me, July 2—Ard 1, schr Lizzie D

stmr Hilda,

'i

time the non-eommiesioned officers 
taught by the epecial drill instruc

tors. The men very peacefully stayed in 
the tente glad to escape both parade and 
rain.

The' morning showers, however, cleared 
by noon, and every regiment was out- in 
the afternoon in battalion drill. Last week 
the company and skirmishing drill 
completed. This week will be devoted to 
battalion and brigade drill. Col. White, the 
D. O. Ç., had general supervision, the re- 

drilled in long lines and 
ceremonial drill.

same
wereSmall, Boston.

Portland. Me, July 2—Ard,
Chambers, Parrsboro.

New York, July 1—Ard. stmr New York, 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Boston, July 1-^Sld, schrs Julia P Cole, 
Eaton ville; Klondike, Five Islands; Annie, 
Hantsport; Fredonia, Yarmouth; W H Wat
ers, St John; Fanny, do.

Cld—Schrs Centen 
Lyra, St John ; Hattie 
Nellie, Meteghan; Hattie C,
Emmerson, River Herbert; Annie Salmon
^CHy Island., July 1—Bound south, bark 
Hattie G Dlxbn, Hillsboro; schrs Rescue, 
Windsor; Nevis, Maitland; Mineol 
castle ; Nimrod, Halifax ; Grace 
Hillsboro for Perth Amboy.

Providence, R I, July 2—Sld, schr Henry 
M Stanley, St John.

Hamburg, July 2—Ard, Btmr Alburea, 
Grady, from New Orleans.

Rosario, June 4—Sld, bark Snowden, Bos-

son

niai, N< 
Mûrier

orth Sydney; 
C" Apple River: 
Parrsboro ; H RFOR SALE, Friday, June 30.

Schr Romeo. Henderson, Boston, A Cush
ing & Co. •

Schr Francis Barker, Eastport, master. 
Schr Avis, Dickson, New York, J A Greg-

Miillican,
son, Marjorie Mowat, Clement Murphy, 
Joseph Murphy, Enid McDiarmid, Frank 
McDonald, John McKinnon, Bruce Mc
Pherson, Ethel Purchase, Everett Reade, 
Florence Roberts, Miriam Rofb, William 
Ryan, Charles Salmon, Myer Segal, Daiey 
Sewell, Jenn/ie Sherwood, Lois Short, Olive 
Sipprell, Beatrice Smith, Jean Smith, Rob
ert Staffing, Mary Thorne, Edith Tre- 
cartin, Muriel Trueman, Gordon Tufts, 
Roy W il let, Clifford Wilson, Edna Wood.

The graduates in grade XII. were Clara 
Fritz, Stanley Bridges, Clara Hay, H. 
Bennett, Gertrude Hannah, Hilda Haw
ker, Harold Belyea,- Charles McAvenney, 
Bruce Malcolm, Liliann Smith.

Diplomas were awarded to those student# 
in grade Xl. mpking an average percentage 
of 75 or -more, and were received by Frank 
McDonald, Grace Fleming, Edith Trecar- 
tin, Minerva Henderson, Jean Barr, Helen 
Fotheringhaim, Dorothy Manning, John 
McKinnon, Roy Willet, Edna Hamm, 
Myer Segal, Edith Cuming, Muriel True
man, Laura nee Allen, Edna Wood.

At the closing of the Douglas avenue 
school, Miss Dale made mention of the 
excellent record of eight-year-old Annie 
Patterson, who during the year was not 
absent or tardy a single day.

In St. Vincent’s school graduating diplo
mas to the following young ladi-es were 
awarded : Misses Alice R. Kelly, Florence 
O’Neil, Eileen Coughlin, Nellie Mclnemey, 
Mary O’Hara, Margaret Hennessey, Kath
erine Driscoll, Alice Dustin and Mary 
Mullen. -

At the Queen street school closing, four 
p i«s were awarded, donated by the Ferrie 
Trusts, the following being the successful 
competitors: For regularity in attendance, 
Virgil Weldon, Russel W’eldon and Har
old Bush fan; mathematics, Viola SadTier; 
in geography, John Stuart.

At the Protestant orphanage school two 
•book prizes for general improvement were 
awarded. The winners were Jennie. Wil
liamson and Claude Keith. The présenta* 
tion was made by Rev. A. A. Graham.

After the closing exercises in the Fret 
Kindergarten, the children were driven to 
the residence of W. F. Burditt, Crouch* 
ville, where they spent the afternoon

He docs not make these ap-
giments were 
in marching past as in 

To the civilian going through the lines 
yesterday after church parade the camp 
seemed ‘ to be i-n an uproar, but the men 
knew well what they were about. ^ Re
markably quick had the word spread “the 
D. O. C. is coming.” The general staff 

Hamburg, June 30—Sld, bark Leif, St John's officers were making their usual minute 
(Nfld) . , inspection. Every scrap of paper must be

Philadelphia, July 3—Ard, stmr Stale, • ked €Very button in order.
Hcity°Ts’landr^July° Bound south, schrs The camp pumping station is in good or-
Clayola Fredericton; tug Gypsum King, ^er again today. A new pump was put in 
Hantsport, towing barges Lizzie Burrell, J\ B ve,terci„v \\rater was hauled in casks to- 
Klng & Co, Nos 19, 20, from Windsor. - y "n re£yi.Bound east—Stmr Caribbee, New York for day and fl»>ve from taps ait eacn reD

ment’s door.
The brigade orders of the day announc

ed that Capt. B. R. Armstrong, 3rd Regi
ment C. A., orderly officer to the camp 
commandant had reported from leave of 
absence. Lieut. F. A. Good, 67th Regi- 

the 30th ult., and Lieut.

OR SALE—Farm, with E0 acre®
__ gnofl cultivation, cuts 16 tons of bay; 
also one heavy work horse,4 cows,heavy farm 

- wagon, carriage and farmingutensils; two 
! minutes walk from school and church. Will 

sell reasonable. For particulars write or 
: call to Mrs. R. Fowler, Mill Settlement Sun- 

bury county, N. B.______ i-t-U-a 7-5-11-w
: TXARM FOR SALE—Sltuated ln toe pariah 
T of Studholm, K. C„ containing 200 acrea, 9 
miles from Suaaex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from achooi, two and a halt mllea from 
Utile, stores, churches, blacksmiths shop 
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, free 
from stone; cuts 36 tons of hay; could be 
made to cut 60. Abundance of pasturage, 
well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap- 
ply on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. O.7address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. 6-24-2mon-w

{

Seymour,

I ton.

MAKES SOCIETY’S SÜPT. DOWHIE OFTHE 
GOWNS IN POISON C. P, R. TALKS OF TRIP

Halifax. „ T j
Boston, July 3—Ard, stmr Symra, Lou.s- 

burg (C B).
Sld—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
Vineyard Haven,Mass,July 3—«Sld,schrs Fal- 

moutr, from Halitax for New York; Osprey, 
from North Brooks ville for Eddy ville; Ba
den Powell, from Stonehaven (N S) for New 
Haven. ment, reported on

Perth Amboy. July 3—Ard, schrs Grace K q McSweeney, 74th Regiment, on the 
Seymour, Hillsboro. Can't. Harrv McLeod, of the 71st,

schr' Sam nrriwd fri,m Fredericton. He is act-
mg a.' major.

Several troope of the 8th Hussars were 
winds; clear at sunset. \ bw.v at the butts today. Sub-target guns
sc^Georg^Pearl, FallU River for St John! also are set up which register on a card 

New York, July 3—Schr Rothesay, Chat- cxact .position of the laë»t shot. Frizes 
ham (N B). vvjji be awarded for the best scores. Capt.

Stmr Dahome, Lukten, Halifax. ' Andoreon, musketry instructor, is an
Supt. Wm. Downie, of the C. P. R. At-|  ̂ ^ ^ Thom v.n MarineNewe  ̂army eervice corpe

lantic division returne yester y B iti h MStmr Tldsb^.RobiMon.Brow Head f o, JH Th new steamer Chrlsian Knudeen .four large field ovena the same as
two month s holiday trip to the Drill n Scamm€ll & Co launched at Middleborough (Eng.), and which £n active service. Large iron half cjlinciem
islands, and was heartily greeted. He --------------- has been chartered for ^ree years by the are ,banked and covered with earth, a me
sailed by the C. F. K. steamer Luxe CANADIAN PORTS. Fritoy tor todnwî” MUl ‘ . w made in each oven,then burned U> owls,
Manitoba, each way, and was accompanied Chatham, N B, June 30—Ard. bark Lelefon. --------- ! the remaining embers are rake o
home from Montreal by his private secre-j cid—Stmr Europa, Port Morien. o. emep HlmprA raDt pye ar- a trench in front. The bread is pia-ceu m
tory, Harry Brennan, who met him on. H»ltf« Jun^to-Ard, «mr ^nt.ago De ^0rk. .bakers on top the coals the oven closed
the arrival of the steamer. Cld—Alice J Crabtree, Jordan River (N S). --------- [till the bread is quite coo 'c • few
' Mr. Downie, when questioned relative Louisbourg, C J. July 1-Ard. June 20, slmr Th foliowing charters are announced: Br. , will be supplied with tin» nreaa
tn the C P R and Cantilever bridge, lanagra, Ktuoe, from St John, bunkered aud stmr Nemea, 120,000 cases io Constantinople, | dxlV6 Next year twelve such ovens
said that'it was important to commence barks Ring- bread for the tAde
the work of strengthening the bridge as horu, 5ui, Oiseu, Grimsiad; Malone, 1,134, j°°y’ Nor stmr. Therese, 1.117 ions, St. It was quite rc-markt , '
soon as possible. The C. P. R. had Jensen, beliast; shi^ lnsrid,„Danncl., j to w c. England, deals, p. t. Ital. was aetir at camp today. Indeed n

yJmtrnllmor interest of the pro- Liverpool; 27tü barils ut-rd, 700 bkramstad. k Xo3tra Madre, 915 tons, St. Margaret s, k that it waa day tfil it was quite 
secured a controlling ^terest ot tne pro K Q; 3ÜUlf Wk Polynesia, 6>o, Ben zar, °ary t0 Bristol Channel, deals 33s Nor. fkn^ ™\hc morning gUn which boom-; 
pertv, and intended losing no time m Liverpool. t>ark Ocean. 42ô tons. Shediac to W. Britain forenoon, i no ® *' v nn,,t five
rmkintr the bridce sufficiently strong to Cld, June 26—Schr Lewanika, 298, Williams, « Treiand deals, 40s. Span, bark Irene, out its wakening blast at nan pweight of the latest type of Philadelphia; 28th. barks Darby 883. Gjeruld- ,0nL Ca^pbeilton to W^Treland, deals faUed to ehout. The staff officera were 
bear the weight ot the latest t>pe Swansea; Kingborn, i*6. Olsen, Camp- ^ °Br.’ stmr. Lacgham. 1,764 tons. West '* k d swoaped down on the
engine. t . . , teuton to load; Gerd, M Skrimstao. Camp- ^latitrade. round trip £675. Br. schr eariy aw3^na ^vc^ «piked

Air Downie said he did not travel out- bcltlou to load. , Eaac Theriault, 166 tons. Weymouth (N. S<) 10th Field liât aery to
side of the United Kinkdom, but every- ! Hillsboro, June 29—Cld, stmr Gemle, Nell- t Havana, lumber, $5.50. Or. bark Annie t'ne guns. In spite of an inv s g 
side ot tne L nttea ivinsa , , . “ sen, Chester. smith 219 tons. Dal'housie to Barbados, lum- , , pasy and plainer orders
where he went there were many things i HahIax, n s, July 2—Ard 1st, stmrs SI- bcr \ Schr t-rank w. Benedict, 434 tons, "ere tetcro J , jufy it is to
of interest to be seen. He has relatives benau, Liverpool via St John's (Mid) and B0arPRiver (N. s.) to Cienlugos, lumber, $5 tseued. The picket, wtwe y ^
• „r irelond and snent much sld 2nd tor Philadelphia; Halitax, Charloue- „ stmr Marian, 1,218 tons, Sydney (C. B.) parade the town and send all otrag„
m the north of Ireland, and spent mue towu and Hawkesb/ry and sld for ! fo Qu\”.c,coal, p. t. Br, schr F. & E. Given. ^ were busy tonight. A telephone
of his time with them. He "a. much 6ttam >auht Roxanna, New York tor Qntbsc 10g tons, Hoboken to Saekvllle, coal. $l.Jn. . begged for reinforce-
impressed with the general air of prosper- and sld; bark Heugo, GhrUtiansand; 2nd, Br. tchr. Genevieve, ;24 tons, Pt. Johnaton to mOMj* » cuni »» -picket from the 
itv throughout the islands and said that stmrs Dahome. West Indies via St John; gL John coal. m cents. Br. schr Phoenix, mente. A large volunteer picket i
lty thioughout tne , Olivette, Boston; SenJac, S. Jonn via por.s; ton& same, from Port Reading. Schr. 73rrl hastened to aid the 71slem, nut; "nen
m a good many respects, the land on tl Gulf ot Ancud, London. . Everett Webster. 3?3 tons. Philadelphia to . jved ;n town the enomy failed fo
other side of the water is decidedly in Yarmou.h, June 3e—Sld, bark Raegivg, gvdney (C B.) brick, p. t. and back, Nova j • n]mtp ,,f aire6ts for ex-
tho lead In the north of Ireland, Gaspe (V Q). Scotia to Philadelphia, laih, SO cents. Be. appear, ilejond a P m-ettv girk
thi lead, in tne n , Chatham, July 3—Ard, stmr. Turbin, Louis- hr. Margueri,» 93 tons. Port Reading to pmwed adamraition of feome pretty girn,
scientific farming is latgely carried on, tmlg; b^rk Baci€n, Lisbon, brgtu Bienue.m, w«-, m0uth, coal. $1. Schr. Noromiega, :6) f. nothing doing. The volunteeie
and the best possible results obtained. Liverpool. ! tons, Dalhousic to F'hUadtlphla or Washin- Tn-r(,t1 w-ivk coneoling themneivcs
All- Downie also expressed Ilia admiration Halifax, July 3—Ard. stmrs Rosalind St ]atb 75 cents. Schr. tiebazo. 2,4 tons, had to ma.c.i bus
Mr. Downie also expressca ma aam, ,NBd); st-hr Arthur M GlMon. New' gf’Jw Philadelphia or Washington, lath, that the enemy had fled.
for the British press, lhe tone ot l ie York. stmr s.llla, New York. ?5 caits. Schr. Wm. Marshall, 281 tons, ______ ____ —---------------- in some
principal journals was high, and the Sld—Stmr Olivette, HawJ^ebury and Char-1 game Sclir Roger Drury, 307 tons, same. „ Mrs Rosters, who remained in the ear
articles offered the reading public well .oUetown _ fab;e, for sea. ^ Sikfn.V*n !o“^lS”!- Gagetown Items . ^ emped injury. As Mr. Rogers i.
worth the perusal. Hillsboio, Juno 30—Cld, bktn Enterprise. 'hia ' lath. 7Û cents. I3r. bark Persia. 579 Gage!own, June o0—lhe little one a iarge man the iaLl gave him quite a bad

Catiada, he said, is being boomed cn gioeves, Oak Peint (N Y). to-is, Jacksonville to Dorchester, lumber, Î7- , 0;d con of Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. .1 arlec, sjia].jnj Up hut he considers himself for*
the other side, and -erj stoamcr saifi For «.wk»!,^ 6foU Æ.iW• Thr.6^:^ B? of'Cambridge died Wednesday morning tumlte in having any bones broken
mg, for the dominion hod her hundied- Çueb“c- h,,,,, Hillsboro to New York, plaster. $1.69. ftt ,hc residence of William Dai. Those in the auto stopped to assist, bal
of iqen who would doubtless maxe the July j—sunr Moeris. Quebec for London. B(;rl’s Lovisa, New York to Pernambuco, case where Mrs. Bailee had gone to MSit
b;#t kind of settlers. On the steamer he Prawle Peint, July 2—Passed, ».mr Nur- 0,, ]5c. promut; Prrsln. Jacksonville 10 • , ' for a few days. Much
sailed on, was a large party bound to the maud, Quebec for-. „ t’° is felt for the afflicted ones in
north west. BRITISH PORTS. ! schrs. Mona. San Andreas coast to Ne w ,osin„ their only child, who was partt-u- Sussex Alan Assigns.

No general a migration of agricultural ■ York or FM;a3ciph;a cocoaauts. Mf«. j lv bright and attractive. The bal e R;chard Harris, stove and hardware
people, said Ml. Downie, did not create Jyne June M.-Ard. stmr Kildpna, Mon- P; VVor^pUias p t. r’nn XVas buried yesterday in the Dptneopal dr3,f|. Sussex, his assigned to Shenii *
a very wi îe-pvcad s iti f iction, eypcciaiiy ‘^ardiir, June 2°—Ard. stmr Soborg, St ' — ---------- ------------------------- 1—' , cemetery here, Rev. Mr. Spencer officiât- pjCVPr]0y Hatfield. A meeting of his credi-
in England, where farm labor becomes Portv to Visit Oak Point inc. ^ , , tors was. held yesterday, when the ae-
more in demand as the iaborers go Liverpool . June’ ;;"7or Ma'nS'osie^Ntord-' 7 „ ... . .... . ,f Mrs. and Miss Hennigar, fit. John, are wi*b ,T. ,T’ Foote, of the MeClary
abroad- - Kapi* i uiisboro for'Manche.ter; Baltic, New About July i, M«« 1 11 a V)!Un-boro visitors at the Methodist parsonage; .1rs. f.’m v_ and J. R. McLean, of Sussex,

the torn mg automobile sent to Dng- , Yo‘K. ArabiCi Co»tcn. and Miss >ora Kennedy, of Ou.ttoboto, A M Lawson and children are at ti appointed to take slept
land by the government several months Sid—Stmr Cymric, Boston; Michigan do. Kentucw, will arrive r.y steamer from ... , j, p,nivea's; Mr. H. W. Simpson ; ' n,. rf the business Thiago has evidently been having a some- ^row^lUad, Jnn^Pns.ed. s.mr Briar- ^ >* visit Kdmnnd Jewelling, ^  ̂LeUner, of Boston, are at f« 1»

what chequered experience. lhe auto Moville, June .in—Bid, s mr Bavarian, from of Oak Point. A large party of Kentucky Simpsrm's; Mr. and Mrs. N. Hewellmg "... . about $v7(K).
wa• for the purpose of advertising the Liverpuo. for Kimouski and Montreal. people visited Mr. and Mrs. bjewelling $ children of Hampton, are at Miss s
res.-trees of Canada, and according to Mr. Preston, June M-Sld, barks Cordillera,Can- ^ ypara ag0_ a„d, being charmed with Bridges’.
•Downie, it is attracting much attention. a Manetiesicr June 39—Ard, stmrs Manches- the ideal scenery presented by New Brun-
Hc said he read in one of the English tej Mer.ban.', Quebec; Nordkup. Parrsboro. j k landscape, propose -to return again.]

oceount of where the machine Moville, June a>—Ard, s mr Mrg.aiao, Mon- older sis.or, Aliw. W. IL.Conant, of
trBrow'HeLad,G,Ce J^PaSd stnir Victor- Kentucky,' is already n guest at Oak (London Illustrated News.)
Ian, New York for Liverpool. Point. I Everv submarine carries a cage of white

Scilly, June to—Pass-d, stmr^^Hungartan,---------------- . ----------------------- mice. On the verv slightest leakage of
Montreal aaf,yQ^_A?d stmr Tamplcan,Mon-1 -The true ttaiesman," said the earnest gasoline the fumes make the mice uncom- 

y Leith. citizen, "will always va.ue honor above all forlab]p aad thcy «,neak. The mice are
GreenockT June 28-Sld, stmr Denaby, Que- thinly, repJle(J t„e keen ob8erver, -, guess I rated on the books of the ship like ordin-

30—Sld, stmr Fashoda, that's why many of our senators are willing , ary 6eamen, and bhe Government allowti
to pay so much for toe honor. -Catholic | Lbem a a week for food.

July 1—8.20 a m—Ard, stmr Standard and Tlm^ *>

money to loan.

r-r H. PICKETT, B. 0. L., Barrister, Boll- ^J cltor etc., Canada Life Building, Bt 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

Notes from Observations of Matters in 
the British Isles

Woman Who Was Convicted of Mur
der Permitted to Continue Her 

Trade in a Cefi
Friday, June 30.

Stmr Indianapolis, Cove, Brow Head f o, 
A Watson.

StmrYesterday After Two Slick, St John. „ , , x
Chatham, Mass, July 3—Light northeastAustin, Pike, Boston viaHome

Months1 Holiday--Strengthen- M^r P°LJuetra, “cïnt, Brow Head, f o.

ing of the Cantilever Bridge to

Calvin\ Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of Condemned to life imprisonment in the 

State penitentiary in Nebraska for the al
leged murder oit -uer husband, Mrs. Lena 
Margaret Lillie has opened a fashionable 
dressmaking establishment in the prison,

Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Roger Drury, Starney, Philadelphia, 

J H Scammell & Co.Fredericton 
Business College

Be Begun Soon. Saturday, July 1.

ha* fitted up 
are used; end the large and increasing attendance 

proves that it is a good one.
This first-class, well equipped school is 

open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 

-Write for free catalogue to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

where leading society women from every 
part of the state already have ordered 
costumes. The Federation of Women's 
Clubs has taken up the case of Mrs. Lillie 
and hundreds of women who. are convinc
ed of her innocence are working hard to 
obtain her release on parole.

Mrs. Lillie was formerly a dressmaker 
in David City (Neb.) She enjoys sewing 
and has a genius for planning elaborate 
frocks. Since she was taken to the peni
tentiary she has been brooding ever. her 
troubles, and it was evident that her 
realth, already much impaired by the 
shock of her hueband s murder and the 
strain of the long two years trial and its 
final bitter conclusions, would completely 
break down if something was not done.

Mrs. Beemcr, the wife of the warden, 
conceived the idea of allowing Mrs. Lillie 
to take up her former occupation, and the 
plan was eagerly adopted by the frail little 

feels that the once

1

WHEN'S COUNCIL TALK
ON MANY SUBJECTS

A Driving Accident.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 30—(Spec

ial)—At the session of the National Coun
cil of Women today, Miss Mabel Peters, 
of St. John, presented a report on politi
cal equality.

Reports of federal associations were sub
mitted. Fredericton stated its chief work 
was having the government house restored 
and supporting St. John in a petition for 
an institution for feeble minded women.

Mrs. Spofford, reporting for Victoria (B. 
C.), said they had been working for a 
maintenance fund to support a sanitarium.

Halifax reported faking charge of the 
exhibit of women’s work at the provincial 
exhibition, and successfully handling the 

of factory inspection.
Ottawa reported that material aid had 

been given towards building a sanitarium.
At the afternoon- session, Mrs. Dignam 

spoke on the utility of the art association 
and its patriotic motives in preserving na
tional handicrafts.

Mies Derick gave an instructive account 
of the manner in which defective children 
are trained in order to have defects reme
died.

James Rogers, cf the City Road, was 
quite badly shaken up as the result of a 
driving accident on the Red Head Road 
on Dominion Day. The accident occurred 
about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, when 
about four miles out of town. Mr. Rogers, 
who was driving with his wife, met an 
automobile and their horse took fright. Mr. 
Rogers jumped out to take the animal by 
the head, but was (bagged some distance 
and thrown on some stones on the side oi 
the road, the horse eventually stopping 

bushes at the road side.

prisoner, who now
... has something to live and work for.
Half of what she earns is to be devoted 

to the needs ot her little daughter, Ldna, 
who, with Mrs. Lillie's broken-hearted 
parents, is now in California. 1 he. other 
half is to be used to prosecute, the search 
for the man who, Mrs. Lillie declares, is 
the murderer of her -husband.

Early in the morning of October 24,1902. 
Harvey Lillie was shot to death in his bed. 
Mrs. Lillie says that she was awakened 
by a crash, and dimly saw a man standing 
bending over her husbaind's head. Nhc 
started involuntary and the man raise;. 
his revolver. She rolled from the bed, 
screaming, and the bullet meant for her 
crashed through an 'opposite window.

Fifty-nine davs afterward Mrs. Lil.ie 
arrested, charged with the murder of her 
husband. For nearly two years she was 
confined in the county jail at David U-ty, 
during the slow progress of the trial, fin
ally she was adjudged guilty and doomed 
to life imprisonment in the -State peni-

morc-

matter

Mr. Rogers was able to drive home.

A long di- -ion ensued on the report 
. i the commi.-t e on immigration. It was 
agieed that the council should not only 

to bring out domestics, tint should be 
prepared to extend help to the needy. It 
was announced that a number were coming Apohaqui Notes,
out to Charlottetown this summer ha *i, Kings coWy, June 30-Mr.

A conference on the work of the his- Clarence M(Ready a-ient Sunday
torical societies occupied the attention of Hirlev Jrnc*the National Council of Women tonight, «’•th Mr. and Mr* Har ey done ^
Lieutenant-Governor McKinnon presided, j Miss Lillet, of St. Jol , . g 

Mrs Randolph, of Fredericton, read a Mrs. Herbert Jones.
dealing mainly with the history of 1 (Tlf?.!".e '' '"te: ' “l" ' ’

the governors and Government House in ; ot Mrs. V illiam A- Jones on 
ïï*t dtv and with the steps taken by the Examinations m advanced and primary 
provincial women’s council to have Gov- departments took place on 1hu«day af- 
prov.nc ai w , Th province ! ternoon. A very large number were pres-
rSTatt^np ed economy had lost'its dig- ; ent. and wore well pleased with the cxçr- 
Îlity and saved^ nothing in pocket. The ' cisea. The little tots dtd some fine stngmg.

ngesent building is in a good state of 
preservation; $20,000 would restore and
tefornieh it.

tenliary.aim

Ba four Loses Another Seat;
QUEER SAFEGUARDS London, June 29—The government Ion 

another seat today in a by-election in -thi 
east division of Finsbury, when J. A 
Baker, Liberal and free trader, defeat* 
X L Cohen, 'the Unionist candidate, b;

of 768. Mr. Baker contest*

was a guest 
Thursday.

papers an
crashed into the front of a building, quite 
accidentally of course.

Mr. Downie was in Canterbury and 
visited in that city t'ne father of D. Ji;ly |_A-
\mold Fox, the organist of bt. John s trcal anfl Quebec for 
(Stone) church. lie did not meet the - ’■
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, for 
on the morning of the arrival of the 
association, he was leaving for this side.

paper

a majority .
the seat in 1900 against H. C. Richards 
Conservative, and was defeated by a 

| jority of 347.ShsT^nsss, June 
Montre "

Quee
mL
xistoThe reports to Registrar Jones for last 

week were 29 marriages and 39 births.
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■ Of THE MIITif \r Beautiful Rothesay, the Summer Paradise i

of St John, and Some of Its DwellersTHE Eli POTEMKIN j

■

The Sailors’ Revolt Was Started by the Shooting by the 
Captain of Boy Who I ai Asked for Better Pood—Murder 
of the Warship’s Officers.

Year after year Rothraay 1» "becoming toe rear and trees and flowers now floor
ed more the summer borne ei those «thing will make the edtuatien very beauti

ful in a short time.

Brunswick has been introduced by him. 
Three fobs, Stewart, Jack and Percy, *H 
in business in the eity, live ait home.

To complete this part of the daacrip-1 
iron of Rothesay centre the Sotne of Sen
ator dames DofnvRle muot be included. St, 
too, has its full share of beautiful ground» 
anti pleasant noble Wharle trees. The sen
ator, perhaps mindful of the time When be 
was the fa.rare ne" advocate and delighted 
to be their representative, indulges to tW* 
day in farming upon a email scale and 
has but little if any need to patron!*» 
the green grocer.

afl
more
Who seek a change from the grim ness end 
confinement of city life. Some go for

She Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which 
In use for over 30 years, ha» borne the slgi

and has been made und#his per
sonal supervision since 
Allow no one to deceivfÿon in this.

Pod” are hut 
the health of 
Experiment»

been
Andrew Blair, also a city business man,

genuine rest end recreation, for both may ^mo T^enjoyed^the pteoin^of 
be found in this beautiful resort, but there l-;g_ -pke that is taken of the grounds 
are many others who simply follow the the garden flowers and ornamental trees 
crowd and the fashion, Who think more shows keenly the resident appreciated 
of being near their acquaintances than to the beauties of hie home, 
nature, yet whose easy, happy, sportive ' 
ways add greatly to the life and gsyety 
wherever they are.

If the Henaigars, the Stewarts, the 
Robertsons, who owned this most of the 
land in Rothesay nearly a century ago 
could see the transformation that has 
been made their amazement would prob
ably be equalled only by their horror of 
modern customs and manner of living.

Few if any country places in New 
Brunswick can boast of the same improve
ments as this popular summer resort. This 
is, after all, hardly the proper name for 
Rothesay, for those who find it a plea
sant place all the year around are not 
pleased to have their village considered 
as only attractive and pleasant in the 
warm months. They are properly jealous 
of the bright crisp winters, the glorious 
autumn and beautiful spring, and many 
of them would not exchange any of these 
seasons for the sunny months of summer.

To speak of Botheeay, however, this 
time simply as a summer resort—the very 
evidence of tins fact would at once pre
sent itself to a stranger who stepped from 
the local train in the late afternoon in 
the gay gathering assembled at the sta
tion to meet and greet their friends and 
new arrivals, to say nothing of the hand- 

end fashionable equippages that

Of

infancy.
and an eleetkm-wee held, in which officer» 
were chosen. Tbd men they elected went 
a£t, went into the engine room and into 
the chart house, and, taking the midthip- 
mam aft, a committee forced him to take 
charge of the navigation Of the ship.

The Potemkin sailed into Odessa late 
Wednesday night. In the dim starlight 
the gory banner at her merihead was not 
distingaidbed, and ü #fcs not until morn- 
ing that, it was discovered.

At daybreak,a torpedo boat destroyer 
steamed into port and anchored near the 
Potemkin. Then, there in the open road
stead, before Odessa, die torpedo boat de
stroyer joined the mutine»*. The crew 
of tiie smaller vessel too4t «command at 
once, and soon the red flag floated from 
this cruft ae well as from thd battleship.

Odessa, June 39—The mutiny on the 
Kniaz (Prince) Potemkin was as sudden 
as a lightning holt, although it had been 
brewing for months. The crew had held 
secret meetings in the forecastle and plan
ned just what to do when the emergency 
arrived. The officers had no knowledge ef 
this and were taken completely unawares.

The Knatz Patemkin, a modern battle
ship of 12,500 tons, is one of the biggest 
of the Black Sea fleet. With a crew of 637 
men she left Sebastopol and sailed for 
Odessa, leaving the rest of the Black Sea 
fleet at the former port.

The sailors for months had grumbled 
and complained of the food furnished 
them. It was not fit to eat, and even the 
Russian peasants, who had been dragged 
from their farms and village homes, found 
themselves unable to endure the condi
tions longer.
"Captain Blamed tor Food.

They knew that The government had 
made a generous allowance for Their ra
tions, but on the Patemkin, as on all other 
ships of the Russian navy, the captain 
purchased the rations of the crew.

The difference between the adequate 
amount allowed by the government and 
that which he spent for rations he Dock
eted himself as one of the perquisites of 
the position in the navy of the Cuar. The 
rations purchased far the crew were rot
ten and decayed meats, and these in small 
amounts, and the men were starved until 
death at the hands of their officers be
came far preferable to life, forward on the 
Potemkin.

Every man m the crew realized that 
death would be the portion of the sailor 
elected to carry a complaint to the cap
tain, but there was no alternative.

The men, held secret meetings in the 
forecastle and there was planned the 
uprising which occurred Wednesday.

A formal complaint was drawn up 
and signed by every member of the crew 
and each of the marines on board.

The man to take the complaint to the 
captain of the Patemkin was selected by 
drawing lots. The black slip of paper 
was drawn by a young lad from one of 
the southern provinces and it is said that 
be was prepared for death before he at
tempted to lay the complaint of the sail
ors before the captain.
Boy Sailor Shot by Captain.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-j 
Experiments that trifle with and endangri 
Intents and Children—Experience again* Had Faith and Foresight.

The three house* last mentioned are 
due to the belief of Joseph Henderson 
year» ago that Rothesay would become a 
./popular resort. He built them for tenants 
and found no difficulty in letting them. 
Hie father, George Henderson, lives In the 
comfortable looking homestead upon the 
hill with a very large farm—one of the 
oldest properties, handed down from 
father to ecu, in Botheeay—and this may 
be termed tie limit to the village proper 
upon the north.

Nearly opposite Mr. Starr’s fs "Bothte- 
rnay" the comfortable looking and beauti
ful home of Robert Thomson, of the firm 
of William Thomson St, Co. "Here the 

friend* of the commodore had

What is CASTORIA Other beautiful residences upon titi» 
southern road may just as property be in
cluded in a description of Riverside. Sd

Castoria is a harmless substitute fo 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. J 
Contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is its guarani 
and allays Feverishness. ItVcur 
Colic. It relieves Teething n 
and Flatulency. It assimila^ 
Stomach and Bowels, giving 
fftifl Children’s Panacea—The

aster Oil, Pare- 
t is Pleasant. It 

rphineEtor other Narcotic 
ee# It destroys Worms 
iMbiarrhœa and Wind 
ns, cures Constipation 
Be Food, regulates the 
Ithy and natural sleep» 
ther’s Friend.-

particular line at present divides on» 
from tiie other. Rothesay proper, how
ever, would foe incomplete without earn» 
description of the beautiful “Pàrk," th» 
wooded eminence opposite the railway sta
tion, and near the river. Nature has ah 
moat been left alone here, for in tiie con
struction of the cottages core was taken ♦» 
preserve the charm of the Woodland. 8c* 
perfectly was this done that, standing dtH 
on the staion platform, it is fart possible 4» 
see through the leafy screen e single «** 
tage of the many located there. B9me Or 
these forest retreats—for they can verita
bly be called that—ere moro eommodkm* 
than others but aD are of that summary, 
nature simply intended to shield from tiki 
weather, charming in their exterior ap
pearance and simple in their amrogemeot 
of the interior. Here with waidfog road» 
and shady paths where tiie sun be# to* 
ask permission to let the Warmth ox 
rays enter, where the breeze roetllW wdti* 
delightful coolness through the leafy mens** 
where, sheltered by the ftillage tiré rate 

drop onfy in epoto a few of St, Jdhaw 
randents are favored in having their rasi* 
deuce. Included among them are tv F« 
t>. Tffiey, Thomas MeAvtly, F. B. Fate) 
weather, W. J. Davidson, J, J. Key»»1 
George West Jones, George McKean, J5 
B. OudHp, Mrs. C. H, Fairweather 
W. R, TornbuS.

Around the station triangle a-iew Others 
have found sheltered sites for pleasant! 
homes. These inetode Georgs P. Trite», 
who represents the firm <*£ X. B- Barker 
& Bons; F. Anefcy, Dr. W, S. McVey, 
whose new residence is one ot toe prettiest! 
Upon this road, and 6, S. Hall, whose 
corner situation so convenient in every, 
way makes-faten a proper otfcject for |we»e- 
ant envy.

•oui
IS

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

Ships Fly Red Flag. .
Late Tuesday night the battleship ar

rived m the bay from Sebastopol, accom
panied by a torpedo boat, both flying the 
red flag of revolution instead of the im
perial and national standards. They ig
nored the signals from shore, and when 
the port authorities jaent a launch to com
municate with them the boat was driven 
off by the torpedo boot, which threatened 
to gink it if the order was not. obeyed. 
All nigit the torpedo boat patrolled 
around the flagship, which lay anchored 
off the town. When morning came it was 
sometime before the populace realized 
what had happened, the numerous rumors 
being ascribed to -the malevolence of the 
strikers, who throughout Wednesday kept 
the city in an uproar. The rumors, how
ever, quickly crystallized into fact when 
the torpedo boat, with her guns cleared 
for action, ran into the harbor and seized 
the Russian collier BSperanza, twith a cargo 
of 2,000 tons of coal, and took her along
side of the battleship.

At about the same time an armed pin
nace, which had been launched by the bat
tleship, steamed to the quay, where it 
landed an open coffin containing the body 
of a seaman to whose uniform a written 

attached. This .paper stated

numerous
him and his family every summer. Upon 
that portion of his grounds looking to the 
river he can gee hi* yacht lying at anchor 
and the Ketroebeocnsla stretching away 
many miles in a southerly and westerly 
direction. The well kept hedges, burns and 
vines give evidence at constant care and 
the neat buildings upon the grounds show 
that tiie owner lotto out lor the comfort 
of hi* attendant*.

Other residence» upon tins road,with the 
signs of age upon them but delightful in 
their surroundings and enticing to the 
lovers of rustic beauty, are three of the 
late John Fraser and William Thompson. 
While hidden in a grove to the left and 
just the other side of Femdale is a pretty 
cottage of Mr. Almon’e.

Confining this article to some mention 
of the homes of three who work in the 
city but live in Rothesay, little or nothing 
should he said of the beautiful rectory 
provided by the (people for Rev, A. W. 
Daniel, but the exemptions allowed the 
profession wiH permit of noting the 
broad and spacious grounds that give 
promise of etidh beauty m the future. The 
■description that was given of the conveni
ent and handsome rectory a tittle white 
ago must suffice.

> -V'dFè

The Kind You Have Always Bought -can
eome
stand waiting with their liveried attend
ants to convey some of the passengers to 
their homes.

The beautiful grounds opposite the «sta
tion, dotted here end -there with small cot
tages around and about which under the 
grand and spreading trees are gravelled 
drives, contain in the centre a handsome 
hotel, filled with guests who are here to
day end awuy tomorrow, next week or 
next month. Their inclination or their 
misfortune account for the absence of an 
exclusive home for them, but most of 
them are no doubt glad to surrender the 
delights with the worries of house-keeping 
for the comfort» of hotel life.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

J, H, HYDE RETIRESMOTHER OF 26
Hi WEIGHS SB ©ufrof Executive Committee Chair

manship

Bquitable Directors Fleet Morton 
Successor-- Vice President Mc
Intyre Out of Office—His Resig
nation Accepted by Morton.

The Vanderpools, Kentucky Moun
taineers, Have Strong Gtemrüpon 

Anti-Race-Stticicle/Mecktl

*
LITTLES RIVER SCHOOLImprovements Made.paper iwas 

that the man’s name was Omelohuk, and 
that he had been shot dead by the chief 
officer for complaining about the bad qual
ity of the soup served the crew. It was 
added that Omelohuk had been murdered 
for telling the truth and that the whole 

had avenged his death by killing all

Botheeay'b Fifth Avenue.The Belle View is «the resort of domin
ion and provincial government officials 
at times during the summer. At present 
Attorney General Pugaley is making it 
his abode with his family. This gentle
man can almost claim Rothesay as his 
home, for indeed he has many financial 
as well as social interests in 4he place.

Largely because of his foresight and 
faith, Rothesay is well known today and 
can boast of improvements which might 
well be envied by many small towns. 
With a splendid and complete water ser
vice, excellent highways, good hotel ac
commodation, ample and modern supply 
stores, and superior educational advan- 
tage&r-tbese embrace a few of the privi- 
ledges which, combined with almost per
fect railway connection with St. John, only 
nine miles distant, makes this resort for 
prospérons people both popular and plea
sant.

Every place seems to have its *Fifth 
Avenue” and just as a certain, portion of 
Germain street is sometimes called the 
“Fifth Avenue” of St. John so the wide 
thoroughfare from Gilbert's corner to the 
steel bridge may be termed the 
Avenue” of Rothesay. Here are the risi- 
dences of James F. Robertson, H. F- 
Paddington, Y. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Vaseie, W. E, Foster, Mrs. Brock, W. 
Malcolm MacKay, James Mowatt, as wtil 
as the grounds of Netherwood and the 
court, and club boose of the Tenaris Gob; 
to say nothing of the winter ece rink. 
There are other residents, but they do not 
fly cityward every morning and toil for 
the pennies that most necessarily accom 
pany all this comfort. But just to sbewv 
apparently how pleasure and industry 
must go hand in hand, the village black
smith shop stands at one end of this 
“avenue” and groceries and hotel supply 
the wants of residents and rtBangers at 
the other.

James F. Robertson, who owns 
“Karmlie,” need hardly be mentioned as a 
member of the firm of Manchester, Roberta 
son Allison, Ltd. He has became identi
fied with Rothesay, its growth and pros
perity. Since he built his handsome resi
dence many years ago he and his family 
have made Rothesay their home many 
months of the year, and now two of his 
sons-in-law have, beamtiful hemes beside 
him. Few hedges can compare with that 
which surrounds “Kareadie,” drives could 
not be more .perfect or lawns better kept. 
A variety of shade trees surround the 
bouse and beautiful flower beds make the 
Appearance of «this handsome summer 
home difficult to describe.

The owner's interest has not been con
fined to his own grounds—the church and 
the educational institutions for girls and 
boys have a'll felt «the benefit of his in
fluence and beneficence. Rothesay College 
stands upon the hill a monument to his 
almost princely gifts, wise management 
and good .work.

The homes of H. F. Paddington and T. 
E. G. Armstrong stand in the centre of 

The spacious grounds which command the at
tention of the visitor. They are what they 
seem, abodes of comfort, their exteriors 
beautiful, their interiors elegant.

Nature provided a different and darker 
Mr. Gilbert's resi- setting for the homes of Mrs. William 

Vasaie and her son-in-law, W. E. Foster. 
Their sites were cleared in a grove of 
spruoe and the contrast effected by the 
dark foliage with the brighter hues of the 
houses and flowers beds is very pleasing.

Mrs. Brock and her family, including 
two sons in the firm of Brock & Patermn, 
have what may be considered as desirable 
a residence as one could wish for. The 
situation could hardly be improved upon, 
and much pains has been taken wiifch the 
grounds to make them as inviting as they

Large Attendance at Very Cred
itable Closing Exercises.

The daring «zeroise» of Little Rtvesr 
school, which took price Ttareday even-' 
tag at 8 o’clock, were a grand boms*. 
The school house wae prettily decorate® 
with ferns end pot pleats end am the 
platform was an arch tastefully trtmme® 
with wild roses end field dairies. Ib* 
following programme wae most enceessfoA
^Opoiriag address—Master Joe* Mortality^ 

Chorus—Bodies’ Ball.
Recitation—little Mise Waiter». 
Tableau—Three kittens (encore), 
Cfoonss—Our present school 
Dialogue—Train Tomorrow (encore), 
Recitation—Sarah Watson.
Tahkan—Evening Frayer, Edna Knox. ; 
Chôme—The Sunbeams.

21 CHILDREN ARE LIVING
New York, July 1—James Bozen Hyde 

has surrendered the chairmanship of the 
Equitable executive comnntrtee, and Paul 
Morton, the new chairman of the board 
of directors, has been-etected to succeed

Their Family of Descendante ie 
Now One of the Largest - in"the, 
United States.

crew 
the officers.The entire ehipis crew and the marines 

were in waiting as he went aft to present 
the petition. He was admitted to the pres
ence of the captain and- handed to him the 
paper drawn up by the men of the ship.

Carelessly and casually the captain read 
it through, and then, drawing a revolver, 
he shot the sailor down as coolly es though 
tt were a scene in cheap melodrama.

Then, turning to a subordinate officer, 
he ordered the body thrown into the sea.

Even at this time there was no open 
revolt. The men were gathered forward, 
awaiting the result of the appeal to the 
captain’s mercy and they surged forward 
as far as they were permitted, pleading 
that the murdered man be given a burial 
with Christian ceremonies.

Their request was denied and the body 
was picked up to be thrown over the side.

Then the mutiny flamed into being.
A moment before the ship's decks had 

been as calm end serene as the interior of 
a church. The great steel prow was swiftly 
cutting through the deep black waters of 
the inland sea toward Odessa, and the 
officers were at -their stations in fatigue 
uniform. They looked on indifferently as 

sailor dropped et the feet of their 
warning in the

Threat to Bombard Odessa.,
As the news spread large crowds, con

sisting mainly of riotous strikers end their 
following, flocked to the quay and passed 
with bared heads, respectfully saluting the 
dead. The police, supported by Cossacks, 
tried to disperse the crowd and remove 
the body, but the crowd surrounded the 
coffin end defined them to touch it. Some 
scuffling followed, but before there was a 
definite result the Kniaz Fotemkin Tay- 
ritcheaky hoisted signals that the body 

to be left on the quay, and that it

Mr. Hyde’s retirement was voluntary. 
Tfta. resignation was presented and accept
ed at a meeting of the committee yester
day afternoon. It was said of (him, after 
the announcement of -his resignation, that 
he bad expected ever since Mr. Morton 
assumed the reins in the Equitable to re-

t Marion K. Vanderpool- and- wife, who 
' live in the mountains of WMfley ettonty,
Kentucky, certainly have a strong claim 
to any medal ever offered by toerideot 
Hoosovelt for example of enemies of race 
suicide. Mr. Vanderpool and hie wife are 
the parente of twenty-six children, tiwenty- 
aae of whom ere now living, five Laving tire fIom thjg position, as well as from 
died in infancy. the office of first vice-president, end .that

Mr. Vanderpool is now sixty-three years ; his relinquishment of the chairmanship 
cJd and his wife is only a few years young- j was in fact one of 'the conditions on which 

m excellent health end each! Mr. Morton consented to become tile head
day do the accustomed toil which has the announcement of Mr.
been their lot iu life to their station as Hyde’s resignation came the statement 
humble mountaineers. Mrs. Vanderpool, that Chairman Morton had accepted the 
the mother ci tito phenomenal family, is ; resignation of William H. McIntyre os 
email in stature and weighs only ninety- j fourth vice-president. Mr. McIntyre 
eight pounds. placed his resignation in the chairman’s

The couple were marrieiwhen Mr. Van- llands at the same time as Alexander, 
derpool was sixteen yearn of age, and a jjyde Tarbell, George T. Wilson and 
year later a chSd was ibom to them. And jjeni-ÿ R. Winthrop, to be acted upon at 
every year afterward for twenty-five years. jjr Norton's discretion, 
the stork visited ithe humble home of the; -jjrr McIntyre has been in the Equit- 
motmtaineero, until now the family and | aWe’e employ for more than twenty-five 
descendante number among the hrun*eds, : ^ He waa very c]ose to young Mr.
being one of the largest m the Unite!, an(j Superintendent Hendrick’s re-
6t^bes- _ , , , ,, , I port showed that his salary was increased

EacVyear the -Vomterpoob hold a , £rom $10,000 in 1800 to $30,C00 m 1906. Be
lly réunionnant chfidrcn and grandchn-; ^ ^ SuperinWndent Hendricks show-

^deTp^ ed that Mr Mcltityre got y^ly ^ 
have never -been far out of Whitiey county, ™ Ï McIntyre

also one of the biggest holders in

was
.would be retaken on board later for burial 
at sundown with full naval honors, and 
that if the authorities interfered the bat
tleship would immediately bombard the 
city. This threat, emphasized by the sight 
of the muzzles of the ship’s twelve-inch 

levelled at the port, had its effect.

Dialogue—Enforcing a Moral.
Recita a—Mary Criüy.
Piano duet—Mrise» CoBy and Bey*, j
Song—Sweet Clover, Miss May and Mate1 

ter Frank Cully.
Recitation—Steve Desmond.
Tableau—Simply to the Oroee I ding.
Solo—The Dear Homeland, Miter M*r/l 

Cully.
Dialogue—Labor.
Recitation-Joe Moriarity. v >•'
Chorus—The Frig We Love.
Recitation—Little Miss Marshall. ,
Chon»—Every Race Has e Flag Hot the 

Coon (encore).
Recitation—Harry Beyea.
Parewell addreee—-Little Miss Knox.
The children deserve ranch praise foe 

the manner in which they acquitted them
selves. Special mention might be made 
of Misses Mary Oully, Emma Crozier, 
Gertrude Whaland and Teresa Beyea, end 
Messrs. Stephen Desmond, Willie CuBy, 
Joe Moriarity and Willie Beyea for the 
excellent manner in which they performed 
their parts. The work done by the papfle 
reflects much credit on their teacher, Mies 
Dabaney, end many words of praise were 
received from parents and friends, who 

present for her untiring efforts in the 
interests of the children.

Refreshments were served to shout 150, 
after which the national anthem was sung. 
Many friends from the city were present, 
and all ex pe rased themselves as pleased 
with the evening’s ntertaiminrt.

The Resident®.
The stranger who seeks information 

and beauty in this delightful spot must 
he happily guided. As he leaves the sta
tion, the broad Kcnnebeccaais stretches 
away before him. He not only gets an 
idea of its breadth—though even that is 
interrupted by the grim, rocky visage of 
the “Minister’s Face” on K-ennebeccaeis 
Island—but as he looks in a slanting di
rection toward Moss Glen and Clifton he 
gets some idea of what a magnificent sheet 
of water this branch of the St. John is 
and what a paradise it must be for the 
yachtsman. He cannot fail to note that 
due advantage is taken of this opportun
ity for pleasure for, anchored within the 
shelter of Henderson’s Oove a short half- 
mile away, he can see the yacht-steamer 
Scionda, the flagship of the Royal Ken- 
nebeccaeis Yacht Chib, and the property 
of the popular commodore, Robert Thom
son. Alongside are many smaller yachts, 
and the lofty spars of the beautiful and 
spacious pleasure craft owned by W. Mal
colm Mackay tower above all others. Love 
and pursuit of aquatic sport are therefore 
evident and with a regretful glance at the 
vessels’ placid home the face of the visitor 
is turned to the east and north, 
homes of councillors H. Gilbert and L. J.
Almon on opposite sides of the highway 
give one an idea that the men who live 
in Rothesay twelve months in the year 
like plenty of room.
dence is of recent years, but no situation 
could be pleasanter than it, commanding 

The Olty in a Panic. aa it does, a dear view of an extensive
Therefore, beyond -posting strong guards field across the road and the church and 

at >the government offices, banks and other church buildings seen through the branch- 
public buildings, the officials could do es of the great shade .trees that ornament 
little at first to protect ithe town or allay the highway, and from the rear a magnifi- 
the panic which seized a large proportion cent opportunity to view all that is de- 
of the inhabitants. A crowd of many sired of islands,, river and shore,
thousands of orderly residents thronged L. J. Aimons spacious grounds and
the elevated Nicola boulevards, whence well-kept lawns and gardens are always ad- 
they could view the harbor and 'the battle- mired by the tourist. The stone houses 
ship, watching the latter with mingled on the slight eminence in the rear with 
curiosity and fear. During Wednesday a small grove to one side and lovely 
evening the Kniaz Potemkin Tavritchesky birches in front gives one the idea of an- 
moved nearer to the shore. Her heavy tiquity and, comparatively speaking, this
guns are still trained on the city. This is Quite correct.
caused renewed excitement among Ithe John Mitchell, formerly a merchant in 
rioters, whose numbers were augmented Johu. anfl one ^ ho likes it well en
during the day, partly by the compulsion ouSh rct to ViatJlt nearJy cvery morning, 
exerted by the strikers and partly by the has a cosy residence and very pretty 
encouragement derived by the presence of grounds across the road. fbrndaJe, ' m- 
the mutinous warship. A huge mob, bel- de<<*' shows what can be done by pati- 
lowing revolutionary cries and waving red 6IK'e and Perseverance, 
flags, burst through the -troops guarding " «u!>ert lumbuU, upon a more extensive
two customs warehouses, which they loot-: ?ca e’ Ls turning a scrubby Jonesit knot. , ,-r ,
ed. Then spreading to all parts of the ,11 beautiful residential site while Ca.pt. , and «dk. Netherwood and its beautiM 
harbor thev set fire to warehouses stores ! Calhoun, who for two or three years was grounds, now eileat, has an interest lor 
offices and shinning which are now blaz- en8a8ed in a similar -task, is nenv resting many throughout the province who eend
ire lichtina un the whole .-ea front of the I from his labors with a splendid house, thetr girls there to obtain an educa- mg, fighoug up the U note ..ea iront oi the .. , t f tho6e in ,tllie commun. tron. Then next to them are the loveuy
city. All foreign ships were preparing to . !ar=er ™0Be ,n me commun _ rdens of W Malcolm Mackayshn .their moorimr but the Ivnivz Potem-1 ‘ty and bmlt so thoroughly as to ensure grove and gardens ot w .uaieoim -uacaay.
k n T^vrit^sH ras Dlavinv her seareh-1 »e owner all possible comfort. The Surely a pleasanter «pot would be hard to
light in every direction, and it-'is doubted | ^L'Trg^wdl arra^'Te^ that evidence p^rre^myVpf^"

did!v ke -tt in Rothesay. Acroes theercad Mr. Mackay
. ' .V1' ' r.,11 j it,, can have a tennis court of his own if heAnother merchant who has deserted the ^i ^Q,

Chisholm and his retirement almost seems M<>^ M Mowat has lived here a num- 
emprasized when hxs retreat is seen, tor ^ of 3nd little donb.t of attrac.
under the spreading trees is a cottage with U(Jn lhig home ha5 for him can be had. 
ample room, a-n-d complete in its arrange- Taylor Bros, can claim to be farmers as 
ment. Mr. Chisholm takes much pride ana wojj ^ ci'tjZeBs. The fertile approaches to 
some exercise in the small garden at the their handsome grounds and dwelling give 
rear where nature is constantly showing p]enty 0.f chances for delight to those who 
him the wonderful way she can respond to nppreCiate well tilled land. The same may 
encouragement and assistance. be said of the home and farm of A. C.

W. F. Starr, coal merchant, in the city, t’adrweather who lives upon 
is not content with the pleasure a tew across the -bridge. The avenue approach- 
summer months can give him in Rothesay. ing the house, bordered as it is by tall 
His situation in winter affords him adl the trees, is of rare attractiveness and gives 
enjoyment of the season and if one may a half hidden appearance to a home which 
judge then, when the lengthy road to his cannot be excelled for comfort and that 
residence is free almost as a summer road rare quality of homelikeness so welcome 
from /the beautiful, he', delights in plenty m the country. Mr. Fairweafcher has al- 

The arrangement of the ways been an enthusiast in farming and
of the beet breeding stock in New

er. Both are

guns
The police and troops were called off, and 
(the coffin remained surrounded by the 
sympathizing, angry crowd. ♦ . V- .A
Governor Calls for a Fleet. x

4Meanwhile the battleship was rapidly 
coaling from the Esperanza while the au
thorities conferred on how to act. At 

the governor ordered all work in

one
captain, and read no 
glowering faces of the men they and their 
fathers had looked upon as little better 
than sheep for generations.

noon
the harbor to cease, and later he directed 
that all the shops and public places should 
be closed. He had meanwhile telegraphed 
to St. Petersburg and Sebastopol, asking 
ithe authorities at the latter place to send 
a fleet. It was evident that the authori
ties realized their helplessness. Any at
tempt at force would have undoubtedly 
led to a realization of the mutineers' 
threat to bombard the city. Moreover, 
there is reason to believe they distrusted 
the loyalty of the troops, who, apart from 
-their natural sympathy with their 
rades of the navy in the circumstances 
-producing the mutiny, have long been 
plied by revolutionary agents' arguments 
in behalf of a social uprising. The bold- 

of the strikers was markedly in-

Offioers Out Down by Crew.
Then came the cry that ran through the 

ship. It was a cry that marked more of 
fateful portent to Russia than any that 
has come her battlefields. It woe followed 
by the sound of rushing feet and then the 
sharp, quick commands of the officers, 
who knew too late that death—-black, sud
den death—was upon them.

Loaded rifles appeared in the hands of 
the marines without any one knowing 
bow they came there. All the carefully dis
regarded regulations of the Russian ser
vice had provided that arms and ammuni
tion should be kept separated in different 
iparts of the ship, only to be given out
when needed in battle but the men had ~ the presence of the mutineers,
obtained both nflee and cartndgra and , 3 reckoned as allira and who the
titey swarmed aft in a mob that could not he]ped fcy sendmg men to aBsist
Th^ was a ragged, rattiling volley, and ln the battleship.

•the officers turned and fled toward the 
after part of the ship, 
and fell, and as the sailors and marines 
■passed them they fired scores of bullets 
into their prostrate bodies.

The captain was caught as he attempted 
to enter the conning tower. He turned and 
•faced his men, white and trembling, for
getting to use the revolver with which he 
had mercilessly shot down one of them a 
short time before. He attempted to frame 

plea for mercy but it never left his

and it is said they have never seen a rail
way train. They are prominent in moun
tain social circles.

was
the James H. Hyde and Associates’ un
derwriting syndicates.

Chairman Morton Still has before him 
the resignation of Second Vice-President 
Tarbell’ Third Vice-President Wilson and 
Financial Manager Winthrop.

The $65,000 disgorged by ex-President 
James W, Alexander and the amounts re
turned by Henry C. Denting and Valen
tine P. Snyder, makes $71,000 of the 
policy holders’ money that has been re
turned to the society. It is said that it 
is pretty certain now that every director 
who participated in the syndicate transac
tions with the society, with the possible 
exception of Mr. Hyde, will disgorge 
voluntarily.

The decision of the syndicate members 
to follow the example set by ex-President 
Alexander was brought about 'through the 
co-operation of the attorney-general’s of
fice and the lawyers whom Mr. Morton 
has selected to represent the society in 
the effort to compel restitution of the

were
'I1

SHORE FIRE
A famous Irish lawyer, who was always 

poor, despite his success at the bar, once 
took Chief Justice Whiteside to see his new 
house fn Dublin. It was palatial and magnif
icently furnished. “Don’t you think.” h« 
said, with a complacent look about, “that 
I deserve great credit lor this?" “Ye^” tha 
judge answered dryly, “and you appear ta 
have got it.” __ ___________

Ten Buildings Burned at Clifton, 
Gloucester County, Saturday—No 
Insurance—News of Bathurst.

Several tumbled

Bathurst, N. B., July 3—About 450 p. 
on Saturday fire broke out in the 

residence of the late Frank Scott, at 
Clifton, Gloucester county, on the line 
of the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail- 

and before it could be got under

m.,

In twelve hours 16,000 vehicles cross oeef 
Black friars Bridge, London.

way,
control, ten buildings were- consumed, j policy holders’ money. It is emphatically Up®.

.-«re *re- 1%%*'**
Scott a house and barn, Mrs. Hannah Deming says that he returned the death at the same instant. W ith his uni-
Jeff aria house and barn. Henry Daley’s Hyndicate profits immediately after the form coat riddled by scores erf bullets, 
house and barn, Mrs. Murphy’s resi- Hendricks report was published, out of the man whose greed had brought on the 
dence, Edward Good’s house and barn, deference to the opinion expressed in that mutiny tottered backward, dead.
Lombard & Co.’s store. Loss between document and in the Frick report. He 
$8,000 and $10,000 dollars; no insurance. tiays that although he had not formally

A grand picnic under the auspices of tendered his resignation, he had, when j All the other officers -except one were 
the Societie Des Artisans Canadian Chairman Morton assumed office, told him ; hunted down and killed and their bodies 
Français was given on the grounds of that he would resign at any time when | were .thrown over the side. A midship- 
tbe superior school, Bathurst X illage, on chairman so desired. man was spared in order that he might
Dominion Day. The attendance was ------------- * -------------- ; navigate the ship, and within a few miu-
large and an enjoyable afternoon was R/l ADTIMC TD A VET utes the 600 men of the ship gathered in
spent. Oli IVlnii l UNO I lin V LL I the waist to see the red flag raised for the

The closing exercises of the Sacred |C DOOM 11\| O first time over a Russian b^uttleship.
Heart College at Caraquet took place, ' lu uvvmmu A hundred hands reached forward an 1
last Tuesday.. The work of the year | The early train from St. Martins to | grasped -the Lanyards and the gorgeous im-
was most successful. The number of I Hampton yesterday morning carried near- i perial dropped at the masthead, then llut- 
students attending this institution is 1 . 10Q pae5engerii, ‘ The business of this I -t-ered down to the deck, where it was torn
constantly increasing, and the indica- ^ k booming of late. There are many into pieces and scattered to the winds, 
tions now are that a new addition will ipJea<ant w<lrde to be heard concerning tiie ; Then from some unknown quarter was 
soon have to be bunt to the naam col- condition of the road as com- : .produced the great red square which was
lege. During the evening of luesdaj parc<j with the old days. The directors to be the standard of the Prince Putem-
a splendid mubical and dramatic enter- j^yg extensive work done on bridges kin. That it was rçacly to hand ior this 
t&inment was given, followed by a Bide an(j on the roadbed, and this together ; purpose is a strikingly significant fact. It 
splitting English farce. The college band the opening of the real summer sea- demonstrated that -the mutiny had been r.o
attracted special attention by its splen- son gt. Martina has given the road • thing of a mcgnent’s impulse, 
did pla>dng. The first prize of honor conj^derable new butiinctie. The freight 1^48 jn ,St. Petersburg to the belief that
was carried off by Charles J. Veniot, of ^ now considerable and the in- ! t|1€re 1ILily be other red flags concealed on
Bathurst. Beautiful and costly prizes is steady. ! board the other ships of tiie Black Sea

in different classes by C. J. Many passengers who went out Satur- ; pnct
day were bound for the lakes that lie * Quickly and jerkily the terrible red 
ajbeut lSt. Martins. 1 standard was drawn to the masthead, and

These who went to Like Theobauld re- ide of Czar's Black Sea fleet
ported good catclite of fine trout m spate d { the naval register of Russia
of an unfavorable wind. Hus lake has a “ . . •
reputation for reliability and all who have \ t $tpadllv on her
fitihed it this,year have been enthusiastic l ., , <
in speaking cê it. There are now comfort- course, lhe man at e 
ablequartem cn the lake shore, both food only man who -took no part m the slaugh- 
and lodging for man and beast being pro- ter of the officers, and he was acting un- 
vided there. It will be even more popu- der instructions fromhhis fellows.
Lar as it becomes better known. Within a short itu*

Just the ether fi-ide exf the lane leading 
down to the lawn tennis grounds is what 
is known as the Ballentine cottage and 
here (Rev. J. A. Richardson and family 
finds pleasant quarters and lovely shady 
grounds for a summer holiday.

The tennis club bouse ie upon the bank 
overlooking the river and the well kept 
courts nearer the road. Nature, too, fur
nishes their adornment, though in a dif
ferent way, for many afternoons in the 
week active and beautiful women and 
athletic men invade the courts with rackets

None can have a Well-Balanced 
Constitution without taking

BEECHAirSpursBodies Thrown Into the Sea,
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Their j 
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BEECIA ILLS
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whether she wi! allow any vessel to leave. 
So far as known no foreign ship was burn
ed, the victims seeming to be only those 
owned by Russian employers, against 
whom the strike is directed.
The Black Sea Fleet.

The battleships of the Black Sea fleet 
’are the Ekaterina II., Tchesma, Sinope, 
Dvienadsa-t Apostolof, Gorgei Pobiedono- 
eets, Tri Svia-titelia and Rostislav.

The three cruisers are the Pamyat 
Merlcurya, a protected cruiser; the Ot- 
ehakof, an armored cruiser, and the Ka- 
gul, protected.

The three torpedo boats are Kapitan Sa- 
ken, the Kazarski and the Griden.

The Kniaz Potemkin Tavritchesky is of 
about 12,500 tons displacement and carries 
fou 12-inch, sixteen 6-inch, fourteen 12- 
pounders, and two 3-pounders, six 1- 
perurulers and two 6inch field gun*. There 
are also five torpedo tubes.

f
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It also a pleasure.
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v, Good Condition,

BEECHArS PILLS
have ptood the tea* Of

were won
Veniot,, Joseph and Charles Turgeon and

Stan. the hillHector Landry-, of Bathurst;
Hachey, F. Roy and Omer Comeau, of 

• Caraquet; J. McLeauglin, M. Kenny and 
Jas. Doolin, of Chatham; Alien LcBlanc, 
of Dalhousie; A. Bliss, of Causapscal; 
Henry Gibbs and Theo. Hachey, of Poke- 
mouche ; Napoleon Boudreau, of Petite 

Chas. Turgeon,

)

exacting 
years.

.JM A* TtaB“ BeecM"‘ «*■ :Roache, and others.
Albert Sonnany and John Doucett 
ceesfully passed their first examination 
tor arts degree.

0of exercise, 
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MARRIAGES
7X

Etruria, New York tor Liverpool and pa«ed.
Liverpool, July 1—Ard, stmr Virginian, 

Montreal via Moville. . ... „
Glasgow, July 1—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 

DARRAH-BULL—At the home of the bride a Montreal, 
parents, Smithtown, Kings county (N. B.), Liverpool, July 2-61d, stmr 
June 28, 1905, by Rev. Allan Spinel 1 Mr. Spinner, St John.
James W. Darrah to Miss E. Stella Maud Ard—Stmr Etruria, New York.
Bull both of Smithtown (N. B.) | Loudon, July 2—Ard, stmr Hungarian,Mon-
irr”fM,D'“e tM ; t^intdJ*î&l.ne. Hal,ta, an* St John, 
dence of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Hannah ; Southport, June 23—Ard, bark India, Parra- 
Parls, Ada Paris to Robert Winchester, both boro, 
of this city.

t
«

WANTED. 4?The Glasgow Traction Experti t-rManchester
rnBACHBR WANTED—A female teacher to 
JL take the Sisson Ridge school first of 
next term. Apply, stating eallary wanted, 
to J. A. Wark, secretary to trusteed, Sisson 1 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B.____________

Ifv 7/i <êrnBACHBR WANTED—A female teacher to 
,L taie the Sisson Ridge school first of next 
term. Apply, stating salary wanted, to J. 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge, 
Victoria county, N, B. 7-6-6w-sw.
TO7ANTED—Fiat or second class teacher In W district No. 13, Pariah of St. George, 

Apply, stating salary, to 
, LaTete, secretary to 

7-1-411-s.w.

La Pallace, July 1—Ard, stmr Heaperus, 
Montreal and Queoec via Sydney (C B).

Glasgow, July l-61d, stmr Carthaginian, 
Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld) and Hali-

fjm

IS ADEATHS & iihiimuh
llUIUtllU

fax. V:il «•' ft'Inistrahull, July 2—Passed, bark Christian 
Scriever, Chatham for Londonderry. 

Swansea, July 2—Ard, bark Daphne, Chat-

Queenstown, July 3—Ard, bark Maggie, St 
John's (Nfid). a

Liverpool, July 2-nArd, stmrs Briardene, 
Halifax via Loui&bourg (C B); Manchester 
Trader, Montreal and Quebec for Manchester.

Mlddlesborough, July 1—Sid, stmf Chr 
Knudsen, Montreal. „ , 3

Manchester, July 2—Sid, stmr Caledonian, 
Boston. -.

Kinsale, July 2—Passed, stmr Vera, St 
John for —.

»? ----- e—CharloUe county.
W. R. Wentworth, 
school trustees.
rnBACHBR—With superior school license Is 
_L wanted by school district Np. 2, St. 
Martins. Apply, stating terms and refer
ences, to Wm. Smith, secretary, Sti Martins, 
N. B.

m mL KNIGHT—In this city, on July 1, Joshua 
Knight, In the 51th year of his age 

GILLESPIE—In East Boston, June 29, Mar- 
daughter of John and Alice Gillespie,

\CS-
ft

Ügaret,
aged 9 years. . T

COLLINS—At his home on July 1, John J. 
in the fifty-four.h year of Ms age, 

wife and daughter to mourn their

ses
Id

*"•Collins, 
leaving a8

CUNNINGHAM—In this city, July 1, Ellen 
Cunningham, leaving a mother, sister and 
four brothers to mourn their fad -oss.

MONTAGUE—In this city, on the 2nd met., 
Dora Isabelle, infant daughter of Norman 
and the late Jessie Montague,aged six months.

CHARLTON—In this pity, July 4, James 
Osborne Charlton, aged 32 years leaving a 
widow, youngest daughter of the late Arent-
k'sMITH—Suddenly, July 1st, Everett Lawson 
Smith, aged 39 years; also, his son, George 

5 months.

tt 7 ANTED—Second or third class female 
W teacher for district No. 6, in the parish 
of Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, stating 
terme, to J. H. Saunders, secretary school 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B.

Thé Telegraph’s New Wall Chart

FOREIGN PORTS. Every Family in the Province
WM Want a Wall Chart

Portsmouth, N H, June SO—Ard, schr Mor- 
ancy, Port Reading for Kittery Point.

Fall River, Mass, June 30—Ard, schrs 
Georgia Pearl, St John; Sarah A Read,Calais.

City Island, June 30—'Bound easi.6t.mr voi- 
und, New York for Windsor; bark Altona, 
do for Walton. Passed out last night 

Chatham, Mass, June 30.—Fresn southwest 
wonds, clear at sunset.

Havre, June «#)—Ard, stmr La Bretagne, 
New York. _ _

Boston, June 30—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth, and cld; schrs Harry Morris, bt
J°Sld—'Schrs Frank & Ira„ St John ; Garfield 
White, Apple River; Bobs, Parrsboro; Har- 
freiist Home, Mount Desert, (Me.)
* Vineyard Haven, June 30—Ard and 
schrs Eric, St John for New York; Gertrude 
L Trundy, Hillsboro for New York; Tay, 
St John for Stamford (Conn).

schr Clayola, Fredericton for New

\T|7XJvV.aD—Provincial Hospital, two young j V women to engage is nursing. Good wages. 
Previous experience not essential. Address 
Medical Superintendent, Dr. J. V. Anglin, 
Falrville, N. B. 6-24 41

,

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph

Eric, aged 7 years,

T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted in 
JU every town and district in New Bruns- ; 
wick to represent "Canada's Greatest Nur- , 
series." Special list of hardy varieties for i 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 
season. Write fo. prospectus and send jy. 
for our handsome aluminum microscr* 
magnifies times, just the thing for bi 
lets. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, m 

w-261 m

U

SHIP NEWS.
o'

35 CentsPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.in-
Ès

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail. 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

Friday, June 30.
Stmr Dahome, 3650, Leukten, Schofield & 

Co, mails, mdse and passengers.
Coastwise—Schrs Eltie, 92, Trahan, Belle- 

veau Cove; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlm, Beaver 
Harbor; Chaparal, 39, Comeau Meteghan; 
EtheJ May, Hudson, Hampton (N S) ; stmr 
Westport III, 49, Powell, Westport, and cld; 
tug Springhill. with barges Nos 1 and 3. 
Parrsboro; tug Maggie M,44,Gilchrist, Chance 
Harbor; tug Edna R, 24, Lewis, Digby; schrs 
Effort, 63, Apt, Annapolis; Yarmouth Packet, 
76, Shaw,* Yarmouth; Silver Cloud, 4o, Pcret, 
Digby ; Glenara, 71, Starratt, D.gby ; ®^nir 
Centreviiie, 32, Thompson, Sandy Cove, and 
cld; schr Emma T Storey, 44, Gough, Wil
son'à Beach; stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River.

sailed,s,

rin every 
advertise 

up sh<rw- 
asd all coa- 
small adver- 

lÆr salary; I860 
■tapeuses, |S per 
Eo good reliable 
ork for you. No 
for full particu-

-arEN WANTED—Reliable m 
JU locality throughout Canada 
and Introduce our go<»e taolu! 
sarda on trees, feocee, 
epiououe places; dieu 
Using matter, 
a year or $80 a month 1 
day. Steady employma 
■tan. We lay out your 
exnerience needed. Wri 
lira Salua Medicinal Co., London, Ontario,

V\t
I

Ard,
City Island, June 30—Bound south, stmr 

Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; schrs Silver Leaf, 
Diligent River; Prudent, St Martins.

New York, July 2—Ard, s.mr Umcria, Ltv-
"TxSton, July 2—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth; schrs Unique, Gold River (N S).

Sid—Schrs Centennial,North Sydney; Haitle 
Muriel, Apple River; Lyra,.St John; Ann.e, 
Shelburne and Salmon River.

Vineyard Haven, Mars, July 2—Ard, s-hrs 
_ . . , , . H M Stanley, Providence for St John; Crts-Saturday July 1. “ f Hartford (Conn) for Maitland; Fal-

Strnr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via X Halifax for New York; Baden Powe.l, 
Maine Ports, W G Lee, mdse and P*2*- ™onehaven for New Haven.

Stmr Sellasia, Purdy, Manchester, Wm. passed—Stmrs Prince Arthur, New York
Thomson & Co, salt. for Yarmouth; Silvia, do for Halifax.

Schr Aldine, Carson, New York, A W cn i6iand. July 2—Bound south,
1 Adams, hard coal. _ , . Elsie Newcastle; Georgia, Port Greville;

Sunday, July 2. Harry Milter, Chatham ; R Carsons, St Mar-
tins’ William F Green, St John ; Ere, do; 
Gertrude L Trundy, Hillsboro.

Stoningtou, Conn, July 2-Ard, schrs Jen
nie C St John ; Viola, Calais.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 2-Pass- 
ed lip, schr Ellen Little, Windsor lor Chcs-
tecitvaisland, July 1—Bound south, schrs 
Wm E Downes, Hillsbor; Hartney W, Parrs
boro' Hazel Glen, Northeast Harbor.

New Haven, Conn, July 1—Sid, schr Ron
ald, Walton. ..... ,Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 1—Ard and 
sld, schr Alaska, New Haven for River Her-

Ard—Schr D W B, St John dor orders. 
Sld—Schr Clayola, from Fredericton for

New York. __ ,
Passed—Barktn Altona,New York for Wlttd-

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,Commi$Eioi

St. JOHN, N. B.

\ CLOSING OF THE SCHOOLSHi INTERFERED . 
WITH SUSSEX CAMP

r ^DT7ANTBD—First or second class 
W for School District No. 2, Wield 
Vvly to School Secretary, D. C. Slira

er
Ap-. 1 ick-

k.ow. Special Features at Some of the In
stitutions—The Graduates.irrN WANTED—ReltaWe 

di locality ttoroughcnitm5M
# In every 
Mo advertise 
1 on treee, 
" conspicuous 

advertising 
or |76 pen

m
schrs

ror goods, tack up ■
(eroes, along roads al 
places; also distributing!
matter. Salary $900 pq___
month and expenses $3.*|>er day. 
employment to good, reMaxae mem. No « 
lence necessary. Write for partloulars. 
pire Medicine Co., Ixmdon, On 

12-30 l^yr-d-eow d*

os
anMEG DALYRTMPL5. Experiment in- Field Ovens for 

Baking Bread a Great Success, 
and Next Year the "Whole Camp 
Will Be Supplied by Them.

The public schols closed Friday, sod 
in many there were special exercises. B«e 
Hiigh School closing was most successful, j 
the exhibition hall being crowded with 
relatives and friends of the pupils. On 
the platform, in recognition of the centen
ary of the school, were large drawings of . 
the building and that occupied in 1805 
the corner of Hot afield and Germean 
streets. Rev. E. A. Wichet and Dr. H. S.i 
Bridges addressed the graduating class, 
and the programme was a very delightful 
one and was .thoroughly appreciated. The 
following are the graduates: Laurance Al
len, Jean Archibald, Nellie Armstrong, 
Alfred Bardedey, Jean Barr, Florence 
Bel ding, Louise Beet, Kenneth Bonnell, 
Cecil Brown, William Brown, Helen Ouv
rier, Edith Garter, John Casey, Mary 
CaverhiU, Clifford dark, Charles Conlon, 
Sarah Cougle, Edith Curnimg, Edith Cun
ningham, Allston Cushing, Barbara Dob
son, Catherine Earle, Lilian Elliott, Percy 
Everett, Grace Fleming, Helen Pothering- 
ham, Edna Hamm, Madeleine Hatheway, 
Katie Hazen, Minerva Henderson, Doro
thy Manning, Agatha Maxwell, Gordon 
Miillican, Outhbert Morgan, Frank Morri
son, Marjorie Mowat, dement Murphy, 
Joseph Murphy, Enid McDiaj-mid, Frank 
McDonald, John McKinnon, Bruce Mc
Pherson, EtheJ Purchase, Everett Reade, 
Florence Roberts, Miriam Ross, William 
Ryan, Charles Salmon, Myer Segal, Daisy 
Sewell, Jennie Sherwood, Lois Short, Olive 
Sipprell, Beatrice Smith, Jean Smith, Rob
ert Stalling, Mary Thome, Edith Tre- 
cartin, Muriel Trueman, Gordon Tufts, 
Roy Wil let, difford Wilson, Edna Wood.

The graduates in grade XII. were darn 
Fritz, :Staniley Bridges, Clara Hay, H. 
Bennett, Gertrude Hannah, Hilda Haw
ker, Harold Belyea,1 Charles McAvenney, 
Bruce Malcolm, Lillian Smith.

Diplomas were awarded to those student# 
in grade Xl. mpking an average percentage 
of 75 or more, and were received by Frank 
McDonald, Grace Fleming, Edith Trecar- 
tin, Minerva Henderson, Jean Barr, Helen 
Fotheringham, Dorothy Manning, John 
McKinnon, Roy Wfllet, Edna Hamm, 
Myer Segal, Edith Cuming, Muriel True
man, Laura nee Allen, Edna Wood.

At tiie closing of the Douglas 
school, Miss Dale made mention of the 
excellent record of eight-year-old Annie 
Patterson, who during the year was -not 
absent or tardy a single day.

In St. Vincent’s school graduating diplo- 
to the following young ladies were 

awarded : Misses Alice R. Kelly, Florence 
O’Neil, Eileen Coughlin, Nellie Mclnerney, 
Mary O’Hara, Margaret Hennessey, Kath
erine Driscoll, Alice Divstin and Mary 
Mullen.

At the Queen street school closing, four 
prises were awarded, donated by the Ferri# 
Trusts, the following being the successful 
competitors: For regularity in attendance, 
Virgil Weldon, Russel Weldon and Har
old Bush fan ; mathematics, Viola Sadlier; 
in geography, John Stuart.

At the Protestant orphanage school two 
book prizes for general improvement were 
awarded. The winners were Jennie. Wil
liamson and Claude Keith. The présenta* 
tion was made by Rev. A. A. Graham.

After the closing exercises in the Fre# 
Kindergarten, the children were driven to 
the residence of W. F. Burditt, Crouch* 
ville, where they spent the afternooa

Schr Dago, New York.

successful operation of the municipal the"^me su^d^wm’attend nli’™ w' mTei'eirn'e'teeUe, Set

tics bears any part in the conduct of such estly, “I have said over and over again \ym h Waters, 120, Bel yea, Boston,

SSSSr'1 “ ,,~d ”n“‘ “ HEAr « —-Such is the summihg up of the obser- possibly hope for success unless they g^hr 0lsTarJ 92i Wasson. Providence, A 
rations made by James Dalrymple, head divorce such undertakings absolutely from w Adams bal A W Adams,
of the municipally owned street railway all political interference. ^Schr Lyr., 99, Evans. Boston. A W Adam
system of Glasgow, Scotland, in a half “Politics do not enter into the oper- " gchr Agnes MaXi 9,, Kerrigan, New York, 
dozen cities of the United States in the ation of utilities by the municipality of master coal. _ . ln New York>
last two months. That, in his opinion, is Glasgow. We never think of it in that ^hrjiüver Wave, 89. Goodwin, New York,
a condition necessary before all such ex- connection. .The city has owned the gchr yet,aso (Am), 254, Finlay, New York, 
Deriraents and without it there must be street railway system since 18/1 and has P McIntyre, coal. _ WQ_
ST . operated.it successfully since 1894. TV hen ^Uoastwise-Echrs ^«.^^Cannin^Parrs-

“You know the purpose for which I say successfully I mean from every 1Iette’ g5 Gordon, St Martins; Haius Bros
Mayor Dunne asked me to come here,” point of view—from the viewpoint oi the 46 Kains, Freeport; Beulah, 80, Black,
he said to your correspondent at the citizen the traveling public and also ^ M^dîé
Waldorf. “I was to tell him what we in from a financial and mechanical point of Ellen,’ll, ’ Hamilton, fishing; Alpb B
Glasgow had done, how we had done it, view. Parker, 47, Brooks, Freeport; Havelock,
what we are still doing and what we hope “The street railway committee appoints Haggerty Hai-borvillc; stmr Aurora, 182, in
to ,J0 a general manager, and he, in turn, sug- gersoll, Cambpobello.

“You ask me to sum up my observa- ge*ts the heads of three departments of
tions. That would be difficult for me to the system, the finance superintendent! June 30.
do now, with all my data uncollated, but the traffic superintendent and the chief gchT Romeo Henderson, Boston, A Cush-
there is one thing I wish you would say: engineer. He does not make these ap- lng & co. •
I have not said to any person or to the pointments except with the consent of, schr Fri=cl, Barker Eastpori. maste^
press that municipal ownership will be a i the committee. L pon the gcneial man-, ^ ’
failure in the United States, nor have I i ager depends the success of the ventures j coastwise—Schr* Lumen, Porter, Tuaket 
recommended private ownership in pres-1 to a great extent. At least he is he d, wedge; henni* ^d,^a'p?flurthRw!’- 
ent conditions. A despatch purporting to i responsible by the comm.ttee andjustly ; tonjE'LuP*eBaw Harheor; tug 
have been an interview with me to that | so, for the good government and good j 6prlnghliii with barge No 3, Parrsboro; schrs 
effect is incorrect | conduct of all the staff under him; he is. jameti Barber, Tuft*, St Martins; Eastern

“Now, as to the question of the practi- i responsible for all appointments except UEh^Chen^randH^rhor^Gleua^Sur- 
cability of the plan in this country, let1 the three named, he is responsible for yarJnoutll packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; Lizzie 

say this and confine my remarks di-1 all dismissals, for everything, in fact. b, /6hields, Point Wolfe.

-

TX7ANTED—-Gondemon or li
VY year and axpeneee;-------
sxpearieno© unneceaaary.
Bay street, Toronto.

per
Sussex, N. B., July 3—(Special)—Sun

days rain continued all night and tine
position; 

M. A. ■Keefe, 157
2-25-

foicnoon, affording the soldiens more rest. 
The commanding officers gave lecturers 
to their assistants on the drill laid down 
for the day. One might well have tliougnt 
he was again in hie childhood attending 
the village school liad not such terms as 
savage warfare rung in his ears. At the 

time the non-commissioned officers 
were taught by the special drill instruc
tors. The men very peacefully stayed in 
the tents glad to escape both parade and 
rain.

The' morning showers, however, cleared 
by noon, and every regiment was cut in 
the afternoon in battalion drill. Last week 
the company and skirmishing drill 
completed. This week will be devoted to 
battalion and brigade drill. Col. White, the 
D. O. Ô-, bad general supervision, the re
giments were drilled in long lines and 
in marching past as m ceremonial drill.

To the civilian going through the lines 
yesterday after church parade the camp 
seemed ' to be in an uproar, but the men 
knew well what they were about. ^Re~ 
markably quick had the word spread “toe 
_. O. C. is coming.” The general

Hamburg, June 30—Sld. bark Leif, St John’s officers were making their usual minute 
(Nfld) . , inspection. Every scrap of paper must be

Philadelphia, July 3—Ard, stmr Simle, • j.e(j up €very button in order.
HC ®y°™iaS?,raj^y ”rBound zouth, zchra The camp pumping etotkm is in good or- 
Clayola Fredericton; tug Gypsum King, ^er again today. A new pumip was put in 
Hantsport, towing barges Lizzie Burrell, B vtetepJav Water was hauled in casks to-
K1BEogupd east—Stmr’ Carlbtie™ Newark for day and Boj» from tops at eooh regi- 

Halilax. , , ment’e door.
Boston, July 3—Ard, stmr Symra, Louis- fphe brigade orders of the day announc-

b“sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth. 6(1 that Capt. B R.
Vineyard Haven,Mass,July 3—Sld,schrs Fal- men.t C. A., orderly officer to the camp 

moutr, from Halitax for New York; Osprey, com,mandant had reported from leave ot 
from North Brooksvllle for Eddy ville; Ba- , Lie ut F A. Gcxxl, 67 th Regi-
Haave?We11’ ,rCm StODehaïen <N S> '0r N6W mcnf1,0reported on the 30th alt., and Lieut.

Perth Amboy. July 3—Ard, schrs Grace ; ^ q McSweeney, 74th Regiment, on the 
Seymour, Hillsboro. __ , l^f Capt. Harry McLeod, of the 71st,

ïchr?' Sam ; arrived tcdaÇ from Fredericton. He ia act-

Slick, St John. _ mg as major.
Chatham, Mass, July 3—Light northeast Several troops of the 8th Hussars were 

winds; clear at sunset. y at the butts today. Sub-target guns
BchTUGeor(deWpearl, FallU River for St John, also are set up which regie ter on a 

New York, July 3—Schr Rothesay. Chat- the cxact .position of the last shot. Frizes
ham (N B).__________________wyi be awarded for the best scores. Capt.

instructor, is in

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Portland, Me, July 1—Ard, stmr Calvin 
Austin, Pike. St John for Boston, and sld; 
schr Alma, bound east.

Sld—Stmr Philadelphia, for Liverpool. 
Bangor, Me, July 2—Ard 1, schr Lizzie D 

Small, Boston.
Portland, Me, July 2—Ard, stmr Hilda,

Parrshoro.

M
same

St
Chambers, , . „ _ .

New York, July 1—Ard. stmr New York, 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Boston, July 1--Sld, schrs Julia P Cole, 
Eaton ville; Klondike, Five Islands; Annie, 
Hantsport; Fredonla, Yarmouth; W H Wat
ers, St John; Fanny, do.

Cld—Schrs Centennial, North Sydney; 
Lyra, St John; Hattie MurieL” Apple Riven 
Nellie, Meteghan : Hattie C, Parrsboro ; H R 
Emmerson, River Herbert; Annie Salmon
^CUy Island, July 1—Bound south, hark 
Hattie G Dixbn, Hillsboro; schrs Rescue, 
Windsor; Nevis, Maitland; Mineola, New
castle; Nimrod, Halifax ; Grace Seymour, 
Hillsboro for Perth Amboy.

Providence, R I, July 2—Sld, schr Henry 
M Stanley, St John.

Hamburg, July 2—Ard, stmr Alburea, 
Grady, from New Orleans.

Rosario, June 4—Sld, bark Snowden, Boe- 
ton.

33,

I
wasCleared.

FOR SALE, x

T7TOR SALE—Farm, with 60 acres under T good cultivation, cute 18 tons of hay, 
also one heavy work horee.4 cows.heavy farm

. bury county, N. B._________ i-t-U-d 7-5-U-w

: TPARM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish 
b of Studholm, K. C„ containing 200 «r«,9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from echool, two and a half mile® from 
Mills, stores, churches, blacksmiths shop 
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam free 
from stone; cu<s 36 tone of bar; could be 
made to cut EO. Abundance of pasturage,

1 well watered. Plenty of good> bardwood- Ap
ply on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. 
o” address, ïft. Plagah, K. C. 6-24-2mon.w

!

I staffD.

Monday, July 3. 
Schr Pardon G Thomson, MdLe-an, Hart

ford (Conn), A Cushing & Co.
Schr Annie A Booth, French, City Is and 

I f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Wm Marshall, Williams, Philadelphia, 

J H Scammell & Co. ,
Coastwise—Schrs C W Mills, Mailman, bt 

Martins; Augusta, Evelyn, Beaver Harbor; 
tug Lord Roberts, Livingston, St Martins,

; schrs Havelock, Haggerty, Campobello; Ef
fort, Apt, Annapolis; Silver Wave, Goodwin. 
St Martins ; Joliette, Gordon, St Martins; Re
public, Ogilvie, Parrsboro.

Sailed.

SUPT, DOW! OF THE 
C.P.H. TALKS OF TRIP

MAKES SOCIETY’S 
GOWNS IN PRISONmoney to loan.

; Notes from Observations of Matters in 
the British Isles

H’riVWen^0- &eBœi,8H-
John., it. B. Money to Leen. Loans ne
gotiated.

! lAfoman Who Was Convicted of Mur
der Permitted to Continue Her 

Trade in a Cefi

V
Friday, June 30.

Stmr Indianapolis, Cove, Brow Head f o, 
A Wataon.

Stmr Calvin 
Maine ports, W G Lee.

Stmr Leuetra, Grant, Brow 
Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr Roger Drury, Starkey, Philadelphia, 
J H Scammell & Co.

avenue

TwoHome Yesterday After 
Months' Holiday- - Strengthen
ing of the Cantilever Bridge to 
Be Begun Soon.

Austin, Pike, Boston via 

Head, f o,\ Splendid Reputation Is the 
Drawing Card of Condemned to life imprisonment in the

State penitentiary in ÎNébreska for the al-
tosed murder at her husband, Mr». Lena ________ stmr Dlhome, Lukten. Halifax. --------------------------------- Andemon, musketry
Margaret Lillie has opened a fashionable ,, r P R At- Monday, July 3. Marine News charaedressmaking establishment in the prison, Supt^Wm. Dowme, of ^ C_ P. ^ Croix, Thompson, Boston via ______ The army service corps

where leading society women from every lantic division, re urne th.- British ^tmr ^a'sby.Robinson,Brow Head f o; JH steamer Christian Knudsen four large field ovena the same as
f have ordered tw0 month s bohdny tnP to the Scammell & Co. launched at Mlddleborough (Eng.), and which in aptive service. Large iron half cylinclem

part of the state already haxe ordered afid wa6 beartily greeted. He -------------- " has been chartered tor three years by toe are banked and covered with earth, a file
costumes. The Federation of Women's ' ° L r steamer Lane, . CANADIAN PORTS. Dominiez Coal Co., left Mtddlesborough ^ made in each oven,then ’burned to coals
Clubs has token up the case of Mrs. Liihe Manitoba eacb way, and was accompanied chatham N B, June 30-Ard, bark Lelefon. 'rl ",---------  the remaining embere are raked ou
and hundreds of women who are convmc- from Montreal by his private secre- cid-Stmr Europa, Port Morien. Himera Cant Pye, ar- a trench in front. The bread is placeo in
ed of her innocence are working hard to “ Harry Brennan, who met him on Halifax June tu-Ard, emu- bantiago De Rattle lto ^ fr<^ t?ew York. ,bakers on top the coals, the oven doe
obtain her release on parole. the arrival of the steamer. ° Cto-ïticeJCrabtree. Jordan River (N S). ---------- j till.the bread[kiqmte cooked^hearttoery

Mrs. Lillie was formerly a dressmaker • >r_ ]30wnie, when questioned relative Louisbourg, C J, July 1—Ard, June 30, stmr following charters are announced: Br. will be supplied with tin» ...
in David City (Neb.) She enjoys sewing . r P R and Cantilever bridge, lanagra, Ktnoe, from at John, bunkered aud 5tmr Nemea, 120,000 cases to Constantinople,. daya_ _\>xt year twelve such ovens
and has a genius for planning elaborate important to commence IW5KSUarks Ring- Nw«.  ̂ «ma^e^ anyone
terrttory'^she6 has been ^brooding ^jîtor^her to^bk T^ C. P Aad TZ ^W. at camp today. Indeed no one
tentmry sne nas neen * soon as possib e. i t Liverpool; 27th barito Gtrd, 700 tikramstad. Jb™k Xostra Madre, 915 tons, St. Margaret’s k that it waa day tfil It was quite
troubles, and it was evident t at secured a controlling interest ot the pro Kiagi70. bark polsacsia, 6,a, B.n tar, Bay tQ Brlstol channel, deals, 33s. Nor. ,K" T. morninz gun which booms
realth, already mudi impaired by he ertv and intended losing no time in Liverpool. bark Ocean. 435 tons, Shedlac to W. Bntatn forenoon. five
shock of h-r husband’s murder and the ‘ ki tbe bridge sufficiently strong to Cld, June 26-Schr Lewanlka, 298 Wiliams, B IrelaDd, deals, 40s. Span, bark Irene, out its wakening blast atn a t P
snock ot 1-1 making me U1'UK= . . tvn„ of Philadelphia; 28th, barks Darby, 6SJ, Gjeruld- m , Campbellton to W. Ireland, deals. MeJ to shout. The staff officers were
strain of the long two years trial and l bear the weight of the latest type ot ^ Swansca. unghorn, i*9, Oleen, Camp- ^9s Br; stmrp Langham. 1,764 tons. West ke and ftWooped down on
final bitter conclusions, would completely eng;nc, teuton to load; Gtrd, uA), Skrimstaci, Camp- lndia lrade, one round trip, £67a. Br. schr. > — know who spiked
break down Mr.Downiesaidhe didnot toavel^ut-.j bemon^o,.^ ^ Etœr Gemle, Nell. W«k(NAn^ î^“eof an investigation all

«Mîïïitaff tt^Æco^: idea of allowing Mrs. LUlie to ^ there were many things 8. July 2-Ard 1st, stmrs SL ^h. 219 tons. D^housle to Barhadm. ton, -re let ttown tosy^ P^er^eto
dtnvL Miss* Mabel Peters, to take up her former ^upari^and^hej °f interest to be «en «e has fatm» henan, L.vtrpo^vto St Whn. (Nfid, «d, Bear^vey^S^to^nfugos. ^umber, ta- The ^ ^ , j

PrWeBted 4 reP°rt °n POl,U" Pp^r,ewffio Vow feels Vat tie once S hh time with them. He "was much: J^begg^ W Srce-

of federal associations were sub- more has something to live and work ^ impressed with the general air of prosper^ and^ldj^bark Heugo.In^ri»tla^5aad. ,̂ Br. ©chr. Pechr Pho^lx° j merits A large volunteer picket from the
mit ted. Fredericton stated ite chief werk Half of what she earns is to be devoted lty throughout the islands, and said ohvatte, Boslou; Senlac. tiv Jonn via ports; ^ samè, from Port Reading. Schr. 73rd hastened to aid the ilfiters, but when
was havdng the government house restored to the needs of her little daughter, Edna, jn a good many respects, the land on Gulf of Ancud, London. Everett Webster, 3S3 tons. Philadelphia to , a.rriVed in town the enemy failed to
and supporting St. John in a petition for who, with Mrs. Lillies broken-hearted other side of the water is decidedly in Yarmouth. June 3-.-S1J, baik Ra gug, SytiMy (C. B.l brick. p.^.^aii^back^Nova appear lteyond à couple of arrests for ex-
an institution for feeble minded women. parents, is now in California, lhe other the lead. In the north o r, an' ’ Chatham, Ju-ly 3—Ard, stmr. Turbin. Louis- ^h-*" Marguerite ' 93 ions. Port Reading to pressed admiration of some pretty gn

Mrs Spofford, reporting for Victoria (B. figjjf is to be used to prosecute the search scientific farming is largely carried on, burg. bjrk Baden, Lisbon, brgtu Bienae.m, WeVmôuth, ccal. $1. 6'chr. Norombega, 763 [bere was notiling doing. The voluntecis
U.), said they had been working for a for the man who, Mrs. Lillie declares, is and the best possible results obtained. Live,pool. 8tmr8 Rosalind St tons Dalhcusic to Philadelphia or Waahto- M march bai.k consoling themseivcs
maintenance fund to support a sanitarium, the murderer of her husband. Mr. Dowme also expressed lus admiration Ar'tour M tiloeon, New ““’joh^to'phifadeiphia or Washington, lato! that the enemy had fled.

Haldfax raported taking charge of the Earlv jn the mornnig of October 24,190-. for the British press, lhe tone ot tnt York; stmr s.lvia. New York. -- c.enls schr. Wm. Marshall, l91 tons, _____
exhibit of women's work at the provincial Harvey Lillie was shot to death in his bed. principal journals was high, and the sld—Simr Ohveoe, Hawkcsbury ani Char-1 same gChr. Roger Drury 307 tons^ Eome. ; , Items
exhibition, and successfully handling the T^mie says that she was awakened articles offered the reading public well .ottotow^ Mma cab:e) tor 6ea. |ehr H«auMns. tens. s™^,. GagetGWn Tteme

ma-tter of factory inspection. bv a crash and dimly saw a man standing worth the perusal. _ Hillsboro, June 30—Cld, bktn Enterprise, ph*la ' ialh. 7v cents. 13 r. bark Persia. 579 Gage! own, dune o0,— , .a large man
Ottawa reported that material aid had lLj:-- her husband's head. She Canada, he said, is being boomed cn sve-eves, Oak Peint (N Y). tons’ Jacksonville to Dorchester, lumber, 57. venr “0id son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .1 arlec, s^a]qing up> but he considers himself for-

been given towards building a sanitarium. involuntary and the man raise,! the other side, and every stoamer saib Por Kuw^bar»^ y■ Thr.Me:^ ^5 of Cambridge, died Wedn*day mormng t,mate in „«* having any bor.es broken
At the afternoon-session, Mrs. Dignam revolver She rolled from the bed, mg for the dominion had her hundreds t,ueDec_ f** Hillsboro to New York, plaster. $1.69. at the residence of W ilham Law, Lu\. ■j’ihcse in the auto stopped to assist, bul

epoke on the utility of the art association n __tur fiullet meant fer her of men who would doubtless make the •July -_sLmr Moor Is. Quebec for Londop. B;rbg Lovisa. New York to rerrambuco. case i j w’nerc Mrs. Bailee had .gone to ysit , Rogers was able to drive home.
and ite patriotic motives in preserving na- ecre?™\ , ' o,nr site window. best kind of settlors. On the steamer he Prawle Puiut, July .—fasses, s.mr Noi- &] i»c. promni; Prrslo, Jackfonyille io ’ ert, for a few days. Much ” y__________ ---  ------------------
ticmal handicrafts.  ̂S aftemva^d Mrs. Lillie was sailed on. was a large party bound to the -and, Quebec 1er-. 1°: ^npa^y is felt for the afflicted ones m

Miss Derick gave an instructive account „b ’ d with the murder of her north west. BRITISH PORTS. : schrs. Mona. San Andreas coast to New iosing their only child, who was parti-.u- Sussex Man ABB gns.
of -the manner in which defective children “rr, w 8 -_iv two years she was So general a migration of agricultural York or Plillafclph'a. coroanutB ’î:.11/'1!3. iaiTv bright and attractive. lhe bale p;cbarj Harris, stove and hardwaretrained in or|er to have defects reme- S^’in lie “Sv IfStyid City, people! sai l Mr. Downie. did not create Jyne June 29-Ard. stmr Kildpua. Mon- Lawn. iT>n,muth Creek to a ^ in the Epricopa! ^ m Sn^ex.’ has assigned to Sherifl t

’ con!,neJ “ 11,6 " 0f ,fie trial. Kin- a very wi-le-prcad s.ti faction, especially uedtm Etmr goborg. St N,w -P- - ■ —----------------  cemetery here, Rev. Mr. Spencer official- Bevprlcy Hatfield. A meeting of his credi-
in England, where farm labor becomes Johu Partv to Visit Oak Point ing. „ T, tors was held yesterday, when the a»
more in demand - as the laborers go Liverpool. V ,, . .. , , Mrs. and Miss Hcnnigar, f-t. John, are ; witb J. J. Foote, of the McClary
abroad. v ^p^ïïS™ to^ito^caSïf Bauic NSew About July 7, M*. A'tula MacFarland vi6ltors at th, Methodist parsonage; Mrs %m^ny> and j. r. McLean, of Sussex,

The torumg automobile sent to Lng- Vo';. Arab.c, Eosicn. and M'.ss Nora Kennedy, of Ow-rtoboro, A M l.awson and children are at j i ,e,,tora wcrc appointed to take stem
land by the government several months Sid-Stmr Cymric Michigan do. Kentncky, will arrive ny s.eamer from j v Bulyea's; Mr. H. XV. k‘mP=on ; loward vfie closing up < f .the business. Th<
ago has evidently been having a some- Heal, J_ Iq"_ ' ' Boston, to Visit .'1rs. Edmund Fiewelling, a|)d Miss Leuncr, of Boston arc at Mrs. : are estimated at about $1,000; lia.
what chequered experience. lhe auto Moville, June 3ik-tild, s mr Bavarian, from of Oak Point. A large party of Kentucky simppon’s; Mr. and Mrs. K Fiewelling ..... u0ut $1 700.
wa* for the purpose of advertising the Liverpuo. for Kimou=ki and Moncreal. people visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 ic well mg ^ children of Hampton, are at Miss
resources of Canada, and according to Mr. Preston June 29-Sld, barks Cordillera,Can- ^ years ng0_ and, being charmed with podges’.
-Downie, it is attracting much attention. a Manchester, June 30—Ard, stmrs Manches- the ideal scenery presented by New Brun-
He said he read in one of the English te; Mekhani, Quebec; Nordkap,. Parrsboro. jck landscape, prcpcee -to -return again. | R_ cafFGUARDS
papers an occount of where the machine Moville, June 30—Aid, s mrtlrg.aian. Mou- p](irr fis.er. Mm. W. II., Con,ant, of QUEE
crashed into the front of a building, quite Ju?e 30-Passed, stmr victor- ! Kentucky, is already a guest at Oak; (London Illustrated News.)
accidentally" of course. lau. New York for Liverpool. Point. 1 Every submarine carries a cage of white

Mr. Downie was in Canterbury and Stilly June 30-Paeard, atmr Hungarian,---------------- • ------------------------- mice. On the very slightest leakage of
visited in that city the father of D. Montreal stmr Tamplcan.Mon- "The true rtaiesman.’; said the earnest gaAcline the fumes make the mice uncom
Arnold Fox, the organist of St. John’s treal and' Quebec lor Leith. citizen,^"will always va.ue honor above all £ortayej and they squeak. The mice are
(Stone) church, lie did not meet tiie Greenock, June 29-Sld, stmr Denaby, Que- tolnTj repl)ed tbe keen ob8erver, "I guess rated on the books of the ship like ordtn-
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, for b“: , e 30_sid, slmr Fashoda, that's why many oi our senators are willing ary seamen, and the Government allows
on the morning of the arrival of the Montreal to pay so much tor the honor. -Catholic ihem a ghy^g a week for food,
association, he was leaving for this side. Queenstown, July 1—8.20 a m—Ard, stmr Standard and

Fredericton 
Business College

Saturday, July 1.

ha« fitted up 
are usedand the large and increasing attendance 

proves that it is a good one.
This first-class, well equipped school is 

open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to
------- W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Fredericton, N. B.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL TALK
ON MANY SUBJECTS the

A Driving Accident.
James Rogers, cif tihe Cdty Road, wae 

quite badly shaken up as the result of A 
driving accident on the Red Head Road 

Dominion Day. The accident occurred 
about 4 o’clock in the afternoon, when 
about four miles out of town. Mr. Rogers, 
who was driving with his wife, met an 
automobile and their horse took fright. Mr. 
Rogers jumped out to take the animal by 
the head, but was dragged some distance 
and .thrown on some stones on the side oi 
the road, the horse eventually stopping 

bushes at the road side.

on

in some
Mrs. Rogers, who remained in the car

nage, escaped injury. As Mr. Rogers i« 
the fall gave him quite a bad

Lc Costa. Barba do j for

July 3—Stmr Moerls. Quebec 
Prawle Puiut, - -i 

mand, Quebec for—.

are
died. during the slow progress 

ally she was adjudged guilty and doomed 
to life imprisonment in the State pern

A long d;.- .vdon ensued on the report 
if the commit;:e on immigration. It was 
agreed that the council should not only 

to bring out domestics, but should be 
prepared to extend help to the needy. It 
was announced that a number were coming 
out -to Charlottetown this summer.

tentiary.aim

Apobaqui Notes.
A conference on the work of the his- ciarem-T MtReady spent Sunday

torical societies occupied the attention of l ^'a .. ,, , j s
the National Council of tVomen tonight. Mr and Mro. Hurley Jonc
Lieutenant-Governor McKinnon presided. Miss G diet of ht John, is the guest 

Mrs Randolph, of Fredericton, read a Mrs Herbert Jones, 
paper dealing mainly with the history of J { on’ Thursday.
the governor, and ! Examinations in advanced and primary
that city and with the steps taken bv_tne - ^ took T,lacc on Thursday a!-
provmcial women . council to have G - A very ,arge number were pres-
ernment House restored., That pro ^ ,md worc well pleased with the cxcv-

Ba four Loses Another Seat;
London. June 29—Tlie government log 

nether seat today in a by-election in -thi 
east division of Finsbury, when J. A 
Baker, Liberal and free trader, defeate. 
x I. Cohen, the Unionist, candidate, b;

of 768. Mr. Baker contest*

a guest a

a majority , ^ , ,
the seat in 1900 against H. C. Richards 
Conservative, and was defeated by a SOB 

| jority of 347.present building is in a good state of 
preservation; $20,000 would restore and 
refurnish it.

The reports to Registrar Jones for last 
week were 29 marriages and 39 births.

’
.1 \ kl
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■ OF E MUTINY Beautiful Rothesay, the Summer Paradise
of St John, and Some of Its Dwellers
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The Sailors’ Revolt Was Started by the Shooting by the 
Captain of Boy Who liai Ashed for Better Food—Murder 
of the Warship’s Officers.

Year after year Rothway Is “becoming -the rear and trees and flowers now flour
ed more the summer borne et those ; foiling will make the situation very beauti-

Brunewick has been introduced by him, 
T’nree sobs, Stewart, Jack and Veto,, aw 
in business in the city, live at both8- 

To complete this part of the deac/lp* 
tion of Rothesay centre the botne of Sen* 

•lames Dotnville muet be included. It, 
has its full share of beautiful ground» 

and pleasant noble shade trees. The sen
ator, perhaps mindful of the time when he) 
was the farmers’ advocate and delighted 
to be their representative, indulges to title 
day in farming upon a smell scale and 
has but little if any need to patronise 
ihe green grocer.

more
who seek a change from the grimneee and jful in a chert time, 
confinement of city life. Some go for ; 
genuine rest and recreation, for both may

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sigi

and has been made und# his per
sonal supervision since 
Allow no one to deceivfÿou in this.

rod” are but 
ihe health of 
Experiment»

been
of Andrew Blair, also a city business man, 

is a neighbor of Mr, Starr and for eorne- 
, , , „ time has enjoyed the pleasure of country 

be found in this beautiful resort, but there ufSj Tbe ^ thxt ^ the grounds
are many others who simply follow the tile garden flowers and ornamental trees 
crowd and the fashion, Who think more shows keenly the resident appreciated 
of being near their acquaintances than to (he beauties of hi# home, 
nature, yet whose easy, happy, sportive ' 
ways add greatly to the life and gayety 
wherever they are.

If the Henaigars, the Stewarts, the 
Robertsons, who owned thb most el the 
tend in Rothesay nearly a century ago 
could see the transformation that has 
been made their amazement would prob
ably be equalled only by their horror of 
modern customs and manner of living.

Few if any country places in New 
Brunswick can boast of the same improve
ments as this popular summer resort. This 
to, after ail, hardly the proper name for 
Rothesay, for those who find it a plea
sant place all the year around are not 
pleased to have their village considered 
as only attractive and pleasant in the 
warm months. They are properly jealous 
of the bright crisp winters, the glorious 
autumn and beautiful spring, and many 
Of them would not exchange any of these 
seasons for the sunny months oi summer.

To speak of Rothesay, however, this 
time simply as a summer resort—the very 
evidence of tins fact would at once pre
sent itself to a stranger who stepped from 
the local train in the late afternoon in 
the gay gathering assembled at the sta
tion to meet and greet their friends and 
new arrivals, to say nothing of the ha inl

and fashionable equippages that 
stand waiting with their liveried attend
ants to convey some of the passengers to 
their homes.

The beautiful grounds opposite the sta
tion, dotted here and there with small cot
tages around and about which under the 
grand and spreading trees are gravelled 
drives, contain in the centre a handsome 
hotel, filled with guests who are here to
day and away tomorrow, next week or 
next month. Their inclination or their 
misfortune account for the absence of an 
exclusive home for them, but most of 
them are no doubt glad to surrender the 
delights with the worries of boose-keeping i description that was given of the conveni- 
for the comfort» of hotel Ufa. ent and handsome rectory a little while

ago must suffice.

too,infancy»
and an elcctkm .wae held, in which officer» 
were chosen. The men they elected went 
aJt, went into ihe engine room and into 
the chart house, and, taking the midship
man oft, a committee forced him to take 
charge of the navigation of the ship.

The Potemkin eaSed into Odessa late 
Wednesday night. In the dim starlight 
the gory banner at her masthead was not 
distinguished, and it was not until morn
ing that it was discovered.

At daybreak a torpedo boat destroyer 
steamed into port and anchored near the 
Potemkin. Then, three in the open road
stead, before Odessa, the torpedo boat de
stroyer joined the mutineer». The crew 
of the «mailer vessel tocte command at 
once, and soon the red flag floated from 
this croft aa well es from the battleship.
Ships Fly Bed Flag.

Late Tuesday eight the battleship ar
rived in the bay from Sebastopol, accom
panied by a torpedo boat, both flying the 
red flag of revolution instead of the im
perial and national standards. They ig
nored the signals from shore, and when 
the .port authorities sent a launch to com
municate with them' the boat was driven 
off by the torpedo boat, which threatened 
to sink it if the order was not. obeyed. 
AB night the torpedo boat patrolled 
around the flagship, which lay anchored 
off the town. When morning came it was 
sometime before the populace realized 
what had happened, the numerous rumors 
being ascribed to tile malevolence of the 
strikers, who throughout Wednesday kept 
the city in an uproar. The rumors, how
ever, qnioldy crystallized into fact when 
the torpedo boat, With her guns cleared 
for action, ran into the harbor and seized 
the Russian collier Bsperanza, with a cargo 
of 2,000 tons of coail, and took her along
side of the battleship.

At about the same time an armed pin
nace, .which had been launched by the bat- 
tieship, steamed to the quay, where it 
landed an open coffin containing the body 
of a «earnan to whose uniform a written 
paper was attached. This .paper stated 
that the man’s name was Omelohuk, and 
that he had been dhot dead by the chief 
officer for complaining about the bad qual
ity of the soup served the crew. It was 
added that Omelohuk had been murdered 
for telling the truth and that the whole 
crew had avenged his death by killing afi 
the officers.
Threat to Bombard Odessa.

As the news spread large crowds, con
sisting mainly of riotous strikers end their 
following, flocked to the quay and passed 
with bared heads, respectfully saluting the 
dead. The police, supported by Cossacks, 
tried to disperse the crowd and remove 
tire body, but the crowd surrounded the 
coffin and defined them to touch it. Some 
scuffling followed, but before there was a 
definite result the Kniaz Potemkin Tay- 
ritdeaky hoisted signals that the body 
was to be left on the quay, and that it 
.would be retaken on board later for burial 
at sundown with full naval honors, and 
that if the authorities interfered the bat
tleship would immediately bomnard the 
city. This threat, emphasized by the sight 
of the muzzles of the ship's twelve-inch 
guns levelled at the port, had its effect. 
The police and troops were called off, and 
ithe coffin remained surrounded by the 
sympathizing, angry crowd. »
Governor Calls for a Fleet.

Odessa, June 30—The mutiny on the 
Kniaz (Prince) Potemkin was aa sudden 
as a lightning bolt, although it had been 
brewing for months. The crew had held 
secret meetings in the foreeaetie and plan
ned just what to do when the emergency 
arrived. The officers had no knowledge of 
this and were taken completely unawares.

The Knaiz Patemkm, a modern battle
ship of 12,500 tone, is one of the biggest 
of the Black Sea fleet. With a crew of 637 
men she left Sebastopol and sailed for 
Odessa, leaving the rest of the Black Sea 
fleet at the former port.

The sailors for months had grumbled 
and complained of the food furnished 
them. It wae not fit to eat, and even the 
Russian peasants, who had been dragged 
from their farms and village homes, found 
themselves unable to endure the condi
tions longer.
Captain Blamed tor Food.

They knew that the government had 
made a generous allowance for their ra
tions, but on the Patemkin, ee on all other 
ships of the Russian navy, the captain 
purchased the rations of the crew.

The difference between the adequate 
amount allowed by the government and 
that which he spent for rations he Dock
eted himself as one of the perquisites of 
the position in the navy of the Char. The 
rations purchased far the crew were rot
ten and decayed meats, and these in email 
amounts, and the men were starved until 
death at the hands of their officers be
came for preferable to life, forward on the 
Pbtemtin.

Every man in the crew realized that 
death would be the portion of the sailor 
elected to carry a complaint to the cap
tain, but there was no alternative.

The men. held secret meetings in the 
forecastle and there was planned the 
uprising which occurred Wednesday.

A formal complaint was drawn up 
and signed by every member of the crew 
and each of the marines on board.

The man to take the complaint to the 
captain of the Patemkin was selected by 
drawing fate. The black slip of paper 
was drawn by a young lad from one of 
the southern provinces and it is wad that 
he was prepared for death before he at
tempted to lay the complaint of the sail
ors before the captain.
Boy Sailor Shot by Captain.

The entire ehipte crew and the marines 
were in waiting as he went aft to present 
the petition. He was admitted to the pres
ence of the captain and handed to him the 
paper drawn up by the men of the ship.

Carelessly ami casually the captain read 
it through, and then, drawing a revolver, 
he shot the sailor down as coolly es though 
tt were a scene in cheap melodrama.

Then, turning to a subordinate officer, 
he ordered the body thrown into the sea.

Even at this time there was no open 
revolt. The men were gathered forward, 
awaiting the result of the appeal to the 
captain's mercy and they surged forward 
as far as they were permitted, pleading 
that the murdered man be given a burial 
with Christian ceremonies.

Their request was denied and the body 
was picked up to be thrown over the side.

Then the mutiny flamed into being.
A moment before the ship's decks had 

been as calm and serene as the interior of 
a church. The great steel prow was swiftly 
cutting through the deep black waters of 
the inland sea toward Odessa, and the 
officers were at their stations in fatigue 
uniform. They looked on indifferently as 
one sailor dropped at the feet of their 
captain, and read no warning in the 
glowering faces of the men they and their 
fathers had looked upon as little better 
than sheep far generations.
Officers Out Down by Crew.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ns-: 
Experiments that trifle with and endangej 
Infants and Children—Experience again^ Had Faith and Foresight.

The three houses last mentioned are 
dtie to the belief of Joseph Henderson 
years ago that Rothesay would become a 
.popular resort. He built them for tenants 
and found no difficulty in letting them. 
His father, George Henderson, lives in the 
comfortable looking homestead upon the 
hill with a very large farm—one of the 
oldest properties, handed down from 
father to sen, in Rothesay—and this may 
be termed the limit to the village proper 
upon the north.

Nearly opposite Mr. Starr’s is "Rothje- 
may” the comfortable looking and beauti
ful home of Robert Thomson, of the firm 
of William Thomson & Co, "Here the 
numerous friends of the commodore find 
him and hie family every summer. Upon 
that portion of his grounds looking to the 
river he can see his yacht lying at anchor 
and the Kenoebecoisis stretching away 
many miles in » southerly and westerly 
direction. The well kept hedges, towns and 
vines give evidence at constant care and 
the neat buildings upon the grounds show 
that the owner looks out for the comfort 
of hie attendant». c

Other residences upon (ins roed,with the 
signs of age upon them but delightful in 
their surroundings and enticing to the 
lovers of rustic beauty, are three of the 
tote John Fraser and William Thompson. 
While hidden in a grove to the left and 
just the other aide of Ferodale is a pretty 
cottage of Mr. Almon's.

Confining this article to some mention 
of the homes of those who work in the 
city but live in Rothesay, little or nothing 
should he said of the beautiful rectory 
provided by the people far Rev, A. W. 
Daniel, but the exemptions allowed the 
profession win permit of noting the 
broad and spacious grounds that give 
promise of ratih beauty in the future. The

What is CAST0RIA Other beautiful residences upon tteu 
southern road may just ae properly M Sp- 
eluded in a description of Blvenssfo. 3wCastoria is a harmless substitute fo 

goric, Drops and Soothing^ Syrups. J 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishness. Itlcur 
Colic. It relieves Teething 9 
and Flatulency. It assimilai 
Stomach and Bowels, giving 

Children’s Panacea—The

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>4 Bears the Signature of _

aster Oil, Pare
il is Pleasant. It 

rphineAor other Narcotic 
m It destroys Worms 
Ryiarrhœa and "Wind 
es, cures Constipation 
e Food, regulates the 

Rthy and natural sleep» 
ther’s Friend."

particular line at present divides on* 
from the other. Rothesay proper, how
ever, would fee incomplete without eom« 
description of the beautiful “Park," tbs 
wooded eminence opposite the railway sta
tion, and near the river. Nature has 
most been left alone here, for in (he con
struction of the cottage* care wae take# fo 
preserve the charm of the woodbind. See 
perfectly wae this done that, standing dp- 
on the étalon platform, it ie not possible ut 
see through the leafy screen a single edtei 
tage of the many located there. Btene ot 
these forest retreads—for they call verita
bly be called that—ere more eomtnodfoo» 
than others but aB are of that summery, 
nature simply Intended to shield from thé 
weather, charming in their exterior ap
pearance and temple in their arrangement 
of the interior. Here with winding road# 
and shady paths where the etm has to 
ask permission to let the warmth ox 
rays carter, where the breeze mette» wkto 
delightful coolness through the leafy «sen»,, 
where, sheltered by the fdttoge tiré retfflé 
can drop only in spots a few <A St. Jdbatf 
residents are favored in having their resi
dence. Intended among, them are L, P, 
D. TtOey, Thomas MoÀvtSy, V. B. Pate- 
weather, W, J, Davidson, J, <f. Kay** 
George Wort Jones, George MeKeeq, J- 
B. OudMp, Mm. C, H. Pateweether and 
W. R. Tnrnbefl.

Around the station, triangle afew «there 
have found sheltered sites for pleasant 
homes. These include George P. Trite», 
who represents the firm of T. B. Bsefort 
& Sons; F. Anteey, Dr. W. B. McVey, 
whose new residence to one oi the prettiest* 
Upon this road, and S. S. Half, whose 
corner situation so convenient in every 
way makes him a proper subject far (teas- 
ant envy.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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J, H, HYDE RETIRESWEB OF 26
Ai WEIGHS 9ft iOut of Executive Committee Chair

manship

The Vanderpools, Kentucky Moun
taineers, Have Strong CtemrOpon 

Anti-Race-Stticide-Medal

Equitable Directors Hloot Morton 
Successor—Vice President Mc
Intyre Out of Office—His Resig
nation Accepted by Morton.

*
LITTLE! RIVER SCHOOL

Large Attendance at Very Cred
itable Closing Exercises.

Improvements Made.
The Belle View is the resort of domin

ion and provincial government officials 
at times during the summer. At present 
Attorney General Pugatey to making it 
his abode with his family. This gentle
man can almost claim Rothesay aa his 
home, for indeed he has many financial 
as well as social interests in the place.

Largely because of his foresight and 
faith, Rothesay is well known today and 
can boast of improvements which might 
well be envied by many email towns. 
With a splendid and complete water ser
vice, excellent highways, good hotel ac
commodation, ample and modern supply 
stores, and superior educational advan- 
tagesT-these embrace a few of the privi- 
ledges which, combined with almost per
fect railway connection with St. John, only 
nine miles distant, makes this resort for 
prosperous people both popular and plea
sant.
The Residents,

Rothesay’s Fifth. Avenue.
Every place seems to have été "Fifth 

Avenue" and just as a certain portion of 
Germain street is sometimes called the 
"Fifth Avenue” of St. John so the wide 
thoroughfare from Gilbert’s corner to the 
steel bridge may be termed the “Fifth 
Avenue" of Rothesay. Here are the risi- 
dences of James F. Robertson, H. F. 
Paddington, T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Vaseie, W. E. Foster, Mrs. Brock, W. 
Malcolm MacKey, James Mcmatt, as well 
as the grounds of Netherwood and the 
court, and club house of the Tenaris dob; 
to say nothing of the winter ice rink. 
There are other residents, but they do not 
fly cityward every morning and toil for 
the pennies that most necessarily acccm 
pany all this comfort. But jurt to show 
apparently how pleasure and industry 
must go hand in hand, the village black
smith shop stands at one end of this 
“avenue" and groceries and hotel supply 
the wants of residents and etrangers at 

The stranger who seeks information the other, 
and beauty in this delightful spot must 
be happily guided. As he leaves the sta
tion, the broad Kennebeccasis stretches 
away before him. He not only gets an 
idea of its breadth—though even that is 
interrupted by the grim, rocky visage of 
the “ Munster’s Face” on Kennebeccasis 
Island—but as he looks in a slanting di
rection toward Moss Glen and Clifton he 
gets some idea of what a magnificent sheet 
of water this branch of the St. John is 
and what a paradise it must be for the 
yachtsman. He cannot fail to note that 
due advantage is taken of this opportun
ity for pleasure for, anchored within the 
shelter of Henderson’s Gove a short half-
mile away, he can see the yacht-steamer home difficult to describe.
Scionda, the flagship of the Royal Ken- 
nebeccasis Yacht Chib, and the property 
of the popular commodore, Robert Thom
son. Alongside are many smaller yachts, 
and the lofty spars of the beautiful and 
spacious pleasure craft owned by W. Mal
colm Mackay tower above all others. Love 
and pursuit of aquatic sport are therefore 
evident and with a regretful glance at the 
vessels’ placid home the face of the visitor 
is turned to the east and north, 
homes of counriliois H. Gilbert and L. J.
Almon on opposite sides of the highway 
give one an idea that the men who live 
in Rothesay twelve months in the year 
like plenty of room. Mr. Gilbert’s resi
dence is of recent years, but no situation 
could be pleasanter than it, commanding 
as it does, a clear view of an extensive 

Therefore, beyond -posting strong guards field across the road and the church and 
at the government offices, banks and other church buildings seen through the branch- 
public buildings, the officials could do es of the great shade trees that ornament 
tittle at first to protect the town or allay the highway, and from the rear a magnifi- 
the panic which seized a large proportion cent opportunity to view all that is de- 
of^the inhabitants. A crowd of many sired of islands, river and shore,
thousands of orderly residents thronged B. J. Almon’s spacious grounds and
the elevated Nicola boulevards, whence well-kept lawns and gardens are always ad- 
they could view the harbor and 'the battle- mired by the tourist. ■ The stone houses 
ship, watching the latter with mingled on the slight eminence in the rear with 
curiosity and fear. During Wednesday a small grove to one side and lovely 
evening the Kniaz Potemkin Tavri tchesky birches in front gives one the idea of an- 
moved nearer to the shore. Her heavy tiquity and, comparatively speaking, this
guns are still trained on the city. This is quite correct.
caused renewed excitement among the John Mitchell, formerly a merchant in 
rioters, whose numbers were augmented John, ar-d one w ho likes it well en
during the day, partly by the compulsion °ugh yet to visit it nearly every morning,
exerted by the strikers and partly by the ^ias a cr"v residence and^ very 
encouragement derived by the presence of grounds across the road, herndale,
the mutinous warship. A huge mob, bel- deed, shows what can -be done by pati-
lowing revolutionary cries and waving red ence an<* perseverance, 
flags, burst through the troops guarding RuPert Turnbull, upon a more extensive
two customs warehouses which they loot- scale, is turning a scrubby Joresit knoi. . , ,
ed. Then spreading to all parts of the iir,to 11-beautiful residential site while Ca.pt. and Mills. Netherwood and its beautiful 
harbor they set fire to warehouses, stores, 1 Galhoun, who for two or three years was grounds now silent, has am interest lor
offices and shipping, which are now biaz engaged in a similar task, ig now resting many throughout the province who send
in-g, lighting up the whole sea front of the i irom his tabors with a splendid house, their girls there to obtain an edure-
citr Ail fore cm shins were nremrincr to larger than most of those m t-he commun- tK>n- -Then next to them axe the Joveuy
slip .their mooring but the Kniaz Potem- 'ity and ^uilt so thoroughly as to ensure 1 £IX)V« gardens of W. Malcolm Mackay.
kin Tavritcheskv was playinz her search-ithe owner a11 P0S6itble comfort. The purely a pleasanter spot would be hard to
light in every direction and it is doubted 8rounds surrounding are in keeping with ^nd and tne hou^e and surroundings show 
whether she wil allow any vessel to leave, the house large, well arranged and splen- jn Icr^toe rcTd MrMLck^y

owned by Russian employers, against “re ot business for rural rert is Peter fr(>ntage the TOttage occupied by Jas. 
whom tile -strike is directed. Chisholm and his retirement almost seems M , -_M Xfowat has lived here a irom-

emprasized when his retreat is seen, to, and little doubt of the attrac-
under the -spreading trees is a cottage with (j<)n ^ hoffie llas for him oan be hacL
ample rooim and complete in its areange- T jl0r Brog can cla.im to be farmere ^
ment. Mr. Chisholm takes much pride and woU ^ citizeBfl. The fertile approaches to 
some exercise in -the small garden at the theh. handsome grounds and dwelling give 
rear where nature is constantly snowing pjenty 0.f chances» for delight to thoee who 
him the wonderful way she can respond to appreciate well tilled land. The same may 
encouragement and assistance. be said of the home and farm of A. C.

W. F. Starr, coal merchant, in -the city, >'air>vea.ther who lives 
is not content with the pleasure a tew across the -bridge. The avenue approach- 
summer months can give him in Rothesay. ing the house, bordered as it is by tall 
His situation in winter affords him aill the trees, is of rare attractiveness and gives 
enjoyment of the season and if one may a half hidden appearance to a home which 
judge then, when the lengthy road to his cannot be excelled for comfort and that 
residence is free almost fia a summer road rare quality of homelikenees so welcome 
from the beautiful, he, delights in plenty m the country. Mr. Fairweather has al- 
of exercise. The arrangement of the ways been an enthusiast in farming and 
grounds seems to suit/the roomy house at some of the beet breeding stock in New

21 CHILDREN ARE LIVING
New York, July 1—James Hazen Hyde 

i-haa surrendered the chairmanship of the 
Equitable executive conmrititee, and Paul 
Morton, the new chairman of the board 
of directors, has been-elected to succeed

Xhe cfatewg exenstoes of Little River 
school, which took place Thursday evert
ing at 8 o’clock, were a grand eueeee. 
The school house waa prettily decorate® 
witÿi ferns and pot plants and over the, 
platform waa an arch tastefully trimmed! 
with -wild roses and field daistea. The 
fallowing -programme wae most onccesert»-1 
ly carried out;— j

Opening address—Master Joe Modsrity^ 
Chorus—-Birdies’ Ball.
Recitation—little Mise Wa«era. 
Xàbieart—(Three kittens (encert). 
(faon»»—Our present school.
.Dialogue—Train Tomorrow (encore), 
Recitation—(Sarah Watson. j
TabJeau—Evening Prayer, Edna Knox. : 
Chorus—The Sunbeams.

Their Family of Descendante ie 
Mow One of the Larffeet-ln-the, 
United States.i

him.
I Marion K. Vanderpool- and wife, who Mr. Hyde's retirement was voluntary.
•live in the mountains of Wiritiey chanty. Bis resignation was presented and accept- 
Kentucky, certainly have a etiwg claim ed at a meeting of the committee yeatoer- 
to any medal ever offered by President day afternoon. It was said of him, after 
Roosevelt for example of eisumteu of race the announcement of -hto resignation, that 
suicide. Mr. Vanderpool and hie wife are be expected ever since Mr. Morton 
the -parents of twenty-six children, twenty- a86mn£d the reins in the Equitable to re- 
one of whom are now living, five having tire trom tbjg portion, as well as from 
died in infancy. tbe cfl5oa 0f fast vice-president, and that

Mr. Vanderpool is now sixty-three .years ; hie relinquishment of the chairmanship 
old' and his wife is only a few years young- \ was in fact one of the conditions on .which 
er. Both are in excellent -health and each Mr. Morton consented to become »he head
day do the accustomed toil which has the announcement of Mr.
been their lot hi life to their station as gy<ie’e resignation came the statement 
humble mountaineer». Mis. Vanderpool, that Chairman Morton had accepted the 
the mother of the phenomenal family, id ! resignation of William H. McIntyre as 
smtli in stature and weighs only ninety- fourth vice-president. Mr. McIntyre 
eight pounds. placed -hie resignation in the chairman’s

The couple were married when Mr. Van- handg at the same time as Alexander, 
despond was sixteen yeaaff of age, and a Hyde, Tarbell, George T. Wilson and 
year lsiter a dhSd was bom to them. And Henry R Winthrop, to be acted upon at 
every year afterward for twenty-five years Mr Morion-s discretion, 
the stork visited the humble home of the ^ McIntyre has been in the Equit- 
mountomeerc, until now the family and abje,g cmp]0ÿ {or Tl0re than twenty-five 
descendants number among tk hundreds, He was very close to young Mr.
being one of the largest m tite Dm ted ^y<Je and Superintendent Hendrick’s re-
Z?h year tire Vanderpools hold a fam- P«* “ 

fto reunion an-’ ehüdnen and grandohil-! from jn l80° \° *30-C00Jm ,UU6; Be
dL come'from ail parte of the “oun-! tffis Supenntendent Hendrmks show-

» •»»-- » w-
of its affiliated companies. Mr. McIntyre 
was also one of the biggest holders in 
the James H. Hyde and Associates’ un
derwriting syndicates.

Chairman Morton titiil has before him 
the resignation of Second Vice-President 
Tarbell^ Third Vice-Presridenit Wilson and 
Financial Manager Winthrop.

The $65,000 disgorged by ex-President 
James W. Alexander and the amounts re
turned by Henry C. Deming and Valen
tine P. Snyder, makes $71,000 of the 
policy holders’ money that has been re
turned to the society. It is said that it 
is pretty certain now that every director 
who participated in the syndicate transac
tions -with the society, with the possible 
exception of Mr. Hyde, will disgorge 
voluntarily.

The decision of the syndicate members 
to follow the example set by ex-President 
Alexander was brought about through the 
co-operation of -the attorney-general’s of
fice and the lawyers whom Mr. Morton 
has selected to represent the society in 
the effort to compel restitution of the 

consumed, j policy holders’ money. It is emphatically 
declared hhat no immunity -whatever went 
with the action of the syndicate members.

Mr. Deming says that he returned the 
Jeffer'e house and bam. Henry Daley s syndicate profits immediately after the 
house and barn, Mrs. Murphy’s resi- Hendricks report was published, out of ; the
dence, Edward Good’s house and barn, deference to the opinion expressed in that ; mutiny tottered backward, dead.
Lombard & Co.’s store. Loss between document and in the Frick report. He _ ,, _ , .. c-
$8,000 and $10,000 dollars; no insurance. 8ays that although he had not formally Bodies Thrown Into the Sea.

A grand picnic under the auspices of tendered his resignation, he had, when All the other officers except one were 
the Societie Des Artisans Canadian Chairman Morton assumed' office, told him j hunted down and killed and their bodies 
Français was given on the grounds of that he would resign at any time when | were thrown over the side. A midship- 
the superior school, Bathurst tillage, on ^ne chairman eo desired. " man was si>ared in order that he might
Dominion Day. The attendance was -------------- ------------------------ i navigate the shi-p, and witliin a few min-
large and an enjoyable afternoon was | qt MARTIMQ TR AX/TI utes the 600 men of the ship gathered in
spent. j O I ■ IViMm I I IXlO I lin V LL i the waist to see the red flag raised for the

The closing exercises of the Sacred jO RnOMIhirj first time over a Russian battleship.
Heart College at Caraquet took place, lu uwifiinu A hundred hands reached forward an 1
last Tuesday. The work of the year | The early train from St. Martins to graSped the lanyards and the gorgeous im- 
was most successful. The number of I Hampton yee-teiday mc-rning carried near-1 penal dropped at the masthead, then liut- 
students attending this institution is Jy m paa5engen. The bu^ness of this tered down to the deck, where it was torn 
constantly increasing, and the mdic-a-, rai]way booming o{ ia;te. There are many , into pieces and scattered to the winds, 
tions now are that a new addition will words to be heard concerning the Then from some unknown quarter was
soon have to be built o îe naarn col- condition of the road as com- .produced the great red square which was
lege. During the evening oi Tuesday the old days. The directcns to be the standard of the Prince Potem-
a splendid musical and drainatic enter- had extemsive -wort done on bridges kin. That it was. rçady to hand for this
tainment was given, loi lowed by a side an^ on t*j13 roadbed, and this together purpo-se is a strikingly significant fact. It 
splitting English farce. 1 he college band ^th the opening of the real summer sea- demonstrated that the mutiny had been r.o 
attracted sPec^ attention by its splen- &Qn at Martim has given the road thing of a moment’s impulse. It also 
did playing. The first prize of honor COniodera-ble new business. The freight in St. Petersburg to the belief that
was carried off by Charles J. v eniot, of earned is now considerable and the in- t’nere 1Iuiy be otdier red flags concealed on 
Bathurst. Beautiful and costly prizes ^ steady. ! board the otbel. sbips of tiie Black Sea
were won in different classes by L. J. Many paesengem who went out Satur-1
Veniot,, Joseph and Charles Turgeon and day were hound for the lakes that lie1 " q"uick]y ,and jerkUy the terrible red

^tan. aibcut 6>t. Martins. standard iwas drawn to the masthead, and
Thcoe who went to Lake Theobauld re- h ide of ^ fzar’s Black Sea fleet 

ported good catches ot finetrout.in spate p tiie naval register of Russia
of an unfavorable wind. This lake had a „
reputation for reliability and all who have ^he time ^ing.
tmhed it this year have been enthusiastic The ship was kept steadily on her 
in speaking of it. There are now comfort- course. 'Ihe man at the wheel was the 
able quarto re on the lake shore, both food only man who -took no part in the slaugh 
and lodging for man and beast being pro- ter of the officers, and he waa acting un- 
vided there. It will be even more popu- der instructions fromJiis fellows.
Jar as it becomes better known. Within a short itiH

Dialogue—-Eltfciremg a Mkmak
Recita r4—Mary <Miy.
Piano duetr—diieBes Colly and Beyetk j 

. Song—Sweet Clover, Mie» May and Ma^ 
ter Frank Colly.

Recitation—Steve Desmond.
Tableau—Simply to the Oroe» I Cling.
Solo—The Dear Homeland, Mke Mary^j 

Cully.
Dialogue—Labor.
Recitation—Joe Moriarity.
Chôme-—The Hag We LoYe.
Recitation—Littie Mias Marshall. ,
ChortK—Erery Race Has a Flag Btttihe 

Coon (encore).
Recitation—Harry Beyea.
Farewell address—Little Mho Knox.
The children deserve much praise fo* 

the manner in which they acquitted thern- 
eelvcs. Special mention might be made 
of Mieses Mary Onlly, Emma Cromer, 
Gertrude Whaland and Teresa Beyea, and 
Messrs. Stephen Desmond, Withe CuBy, 
Joe Moriarity and Willie Beyea for the 
excellent manner in which they performed 
their parts. The work done by the poppa 
reflects much credit on tiheèr teacher, Misa 
Dcihaney, a-twi many words of praise were 
received from parents and friends, who 
were present for her untiring efforts in the 
interests of the children.

Refreshments were served to about 150, 
after which the national anthem was song. 
Many friends from the city were present, 
and all experased themselves ae pleased 
with the evening’s ntertaiiramt.

James F. Robertson, who owns 
“Karsdie,” need hardly be mentioned as a 
member of the firm of Manchester, Robeii-v 
son Allison, Ltd. He has become identi
fied with Rothesay, its growth and pros
perity. Since he built his handsome resi
dence many years ago he and his family 
have made Rothesay their home many 
months of the year, and now two of his 
sons-in-law have beanitiful homes beside 
him. Few hedges can compare with that 
which surrounds “Kareadie,” drives could 
not be more .perfect or lawns better kept, 

i. A variety of shade trees surround the 
house and beautiful flower beds make the 
Appearance of this handsome summer

.A

Meanwhile the battleship was rapidly 
coating from the Esperanza while the au
thorities conferred on how to a eft. At 

the governor ordered all work innoon
the harbor to cease, and later he directed 
that all the shops and public places should 
be closed. He had meanwhile telegraphed 
to St. Petersburg and Sebastopol, asking 
ithe authorities at the latter place to send 

fleet. It was evident that the authori
ties realized their helplessness. Any at
tempt at force would have undoubtedly 
led to a realization of the mutineers’ 
threat to bombard the city. Moreover, 
there is reason to believe they distrusted, 
the loyalty of the troops, who, apart from 
their natural sympathy with their 
rades of the navy in the circumstances 
•producing the mutiny, have long been 
plied by revolutionary agents’ arguments 
in behalf of a social uprising. The bold
ness of the strikers was markedly in
creased by the presence of the mutineers,

Then came the cry that ran through the 
skip. It was a cry that marked more of 
fateful portent to Russia than any that 
has come her 'battlefields. It was followed 
by the sound of rushing feet and then the 
sharp, quick commands of the officers, 
who knew too late that death—black, sud
den death—was upon them.

Loaded rifles appeared in the hands of 
the marines without any one knowing 
how they came there. All the carefully dis
regarded regulations of the Russian ser
vice had provided that arms and ammuni
tion should be kept separated in different 
parts of the ship, only to be given out 
when needed in -battle, but the men had
corned both rifles ^cartridges and , reckoned as allies and who the
they swarmed aft in a mob that could not fcy gendlng men asaist

in coaling the battleship.

The owner’s interest has not been con
fined to his own grounds—the church and 
the educational institutions for girls and 
boys have all felt «the benefit of his in
fluence and beneficence. Rothesay College 
stands upon the hill a monument to his 
almost princely gifts, wise management 
and good work.

The homes of H. F. Paddington and T. 
E. G. Armstrong stand in the centre of 
spacious grounds which command the at
tention of the visitor. They are what they 
seem, abodes of comfort, their exteriors 
beautiful, their interiors elegant.

Nature provided a different and darker 
setting for the homes of Mrs. William 
Vasaie and her son-in-law, W. E. Foster. 
Their sites were cleared in a grove of 
spruce and the contrast effected by the 
dark foliage with the brighter hues of the 
houses and flowers beds is very pleasing.

Mrs. Brock and her family, including 
two sons in the firm of Brock & Pateroon, 
have what may be considered as desirable 
a residence as one could wish for. The

a

have never been far out of Whitley comity 
and it is said they have never seen a rail
way train. They are prominent in moun
tain social circles.

com-$11000 NORTH The

SHORE FIRE
■be opposed.

There was a ragged, rattling volley, and 
and fled toward the 

Several tumbled

Ten Buildings Burned at Clifton, 
Gloucester County, Saturday—No 
Insurance—News of Bathurst.

A famous Irish lawyer, who was always 
poor, despite his success at the bar, onoe 
took Chief Justice Whiteside to see his new 
house in Dublin. It was palatial and magnif
icently furnished. “Don’t you think,’* ho 
said, with a complacent look about, “that 
I deserve great credit for this?’* “Ye^“ tih® 
judge answered dryly, “and you appear to 
have got it”

The Oity in a Panic.•the officers turned 
after part of the ship, 
and fell, and as the sailors and marines 
•passed them they fired scores of bullets 
into their prostrate bodies.

The captain was caught as he attempted 
to enter the conning tower. He turned and 
•faced his men, white and trembling, for
getting to use the revolver with which he 
had mercilessly shot down one of them a 
short time before. He attempted to frame 

plea for mercy but it never left his

Bathurst, N. B., July 3—About 450 p. 
m., on Saturday fire broke out in the 
residence of the late Frank Scott, at 
Clifton, Gloucester county, on the line 
of the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail
way, and before it could be got under 
control, ten buildings were 
The buildings destroyed were Frank 
Scott’s house and barn, Mrs. Hannah

situation ccfuld hardly be improved upon 
and much pains has been taken wirbh the 
grounds to make them as inviting as they

In twelve hours 16,000 vehicles cross ofef 
Blackfriars Bridge. .London.

Just the other side <xf the lane leading 
down to the lawn tennis grounds is what 
is known as the Ballentine cottage and 
here (Rev. J. A. Richardson and family 
finds pleasant quarters and lovely shady 
grounds for a summer holiday.

The tennis club bouse is upon the bank 
overlooking the river and the well kept 
courts nearer the road. Nature, -too, fur
nishes their adornment, though in a dif
ferent way, for majiy afternoons in the 
week active and beautiful women and 
athletic men invade the courts with rackets

None can have a Well-Balanced 
Constitution without taking

lips.
He was framed in by a circle of rifles, 

each of which crashed forth its call to 
death at the same instant. With his uni- 

1 form coat riddled by scores of bullets, 
whose greed had brought on the meursman mspretty

in-

All people Zbjcct to Bilious 
çr who smtëx from gtomacSijC 
orders, sh*id never he without 
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Their smi' 
worth arXtj 
and tne pro 
in the fact 
adopted as 1 
the first trial
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BEEGIA 'ILLS
*1

every ofgam od Ejsys ca
body 1 
lotted 
perfect 
makint

Clcpntmu*The Black Sea Fleet.
The battleships of the Black Sea fleet 

are the Ekaterina II., Tchesma, Sinope, 
Dvienadsat Apostolof, Gorgei Pobiedono- 
eets, Tri Sviatitelia and Rostislav.

The three cruisers are the Pamyat 
Merkurya, a protected cruiser; the Ot- 
ehakof, an armored cruiser, and the Ka- 
gul, protected.

The -three torpedo boats are Kapitan Sa- 
ken, the Kazarski and the Griden.

The Kniaz Potemkin Tavritchesky is of 
about 12,500 tons displacement and carries 
fou 12-inch, sixteen 6-inch, fourteen 12- 
pounders, and two 3-pounders, six 1- 
po-unders and two 6-inch field guns. There 
are also five torpedo tubes.

condition, end
a pleasure.

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
maintain thejr- remitatip

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
have flood the teat Of

t

5»iealthi "a:hector Landry, of Bathurst;
Hachey, F. Roy and Omer Comeau, of 

■ Chraquet; J. McLeauglin, M. Kenny and 
Jas. Doolin, of Chatham; Alien LcBlanc, 
of Dalhousie; A. Bliss, of Causapscal ; 
Henry Gibbs and Theo. Hachey, of Poke- 
mouche; Napoleon Boudreau, of Petite 
Roache, and others. Cbas. Turgeon, 
Albert Sormany and John Doucett suc
cessfully passed their first examination 
for arts degree.

the hillupon
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A STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND ADVENTURE\
i "~VI

r*
tion; “and Madam Isabel has stolen the 

key.” ‘
“Indeed!” he answered.

| hroltatingly, “that my c r/ideace in ka- 
„ , i.bel han been -misplaced."

Robert Harcliffe, fresh from college and -fhc general did not replet He folded his 
• member of a firm in New Orleans, of rfoak a|,out him, glanced at the clock, and 
which ihis Uncle Nelson is the head, is 9trode from the room without a word of 
gent by this uncle to Brazil to act as ; farewell.
private secretary and confidential com- when lie had gone Dom Miguel turned 
panion to Dom Miguel de Bintra, ncud, i0 me 
of the revolutionary mevement against. “Well?" eaid lie.
Dom Pedro. Dom Miguel had been a i -j d<, n0. line Poncera.” I answered.
, ood customer of the Harcliffe', and lie j “A,, „ man he w at fi-'icfl Mthor <he; nurse 
tnd the elder member ef the firm were ' agreeable,” admitted the ciicf. «'B y J-™b“n
fast friends. Liking the prospect Jl *d-j a gênerai he 1^1^ hbn thé mej valm ‘ “For God's sake, sir, the man is dy-

"srs.’SS.rsLss-v*..1» . «*. —— •• «• «*►

t •” r. iî'iîs ™ i r JSv, xse j > ~
» Robert was the person for whom he ua f0r freedom, much i 11 , -I P i. j repeated, striking a match. “By the

looking and had planned to make we way. senhor. where are yoU bound?"

with him. , ,, , , lrn ," . „ “To overtake the murdereess before she
But the American c'c''ery. il6 safety. ! ’““it was then'll o'clock. I bad,- the can board the train at Cruz.” 

off the -scent and reached K 1 . J ret;r°d to mv little 11 Very good. How long has Dom Miguel
There he was however, arrested but n chief good yfit nA reUrri to m>, It ^ in the vault?”

™Ts^.r arment opening from the “Twenty minutes, a half-hour, per- 

captor evolutionist and he was al-1 c.ppceite side of the otudj. haps.

»-jxs&ir:^«s»ursaw “- KÜ rsf 558 ~ fs. to.«.
tssnsisri h" as &su « - *

in trembling tones. She ha« stolen in> 
ring!"

\\Ax'SYNOPSIS.
Vp •• And where )

J \\
>4 '

i« Sen horn Izahel?" /
“She has lied to Rio."
“And left her dear father

he retorted, laughing
IVto die?

How un filial!' 
again. “Da you know, Senhor Harcliffe, 
it somehow reminds me of a story my

from the 
how a fond daughter

fih
used to read to me f

i mxv\
£and calm-

A .kA -
I
\!_ /& z

« /'
ii
f

VsN
I:i

He may live in that foul and J- ^ > I I
confined asmosphere for two hours; pos- J .,Al 1 \
eiblv three. But no longer. I know, WyT ^ " x \\\\ \ \ 
for I planned the vault myself. And the - i\\\\\\ \
station at Cruz is a good two hours’ ride WWWl
from this spot. I know, for I have just lllVtl
traveled it,”

I dropped my head, overwhelmed Bv 
despair as the truth was thus brutally 
thrust upon me. For Dom Miguel there 
was no hope.

“But the records, sir!" We must save 
them, even if our chief is lost. Shou'd 
Madam Izabel deliver the key to her 
husband or to the Emperor every leader /- 
of the Cause may perish upon the gol- 
lows.”

“Well thought of, on my word,’ con»- j 
mented the strange man. attain lauehimt i 
softly. “I wonder how it feels to have 
a rope around one’s neck and to kick the 

in the floor was Open, and empty air?” He blew a cloud of smoke
n QTxovturo from his mouth and watched it float

the chief threw himse.f into the apertuic „)jut you are quite right, Senhor
and quickly descended. At hnce I fol- Har’cjiffe The lady must be found and 

CHAPTER VII.—(Continued.) • lowed, feeling roy way down the iron made to g;ve Up the ring.”
staircase and along the passage. Ken en- He utte()er a low whistle, and two men 

*« “Francisco is true as steel,” he retorted, j th? domed chamber, a strange sight rode Qut from the shadow of the trees
• firmly. “Not one of us—including ycurseX niet our view. Both traps had been ; ^ jomed u8.

General—-has dene mere to serve the raiawi the second one standing upright, „Ride with Senhor Harcliffe to the 
I have learned to depend upon his j upon it, hinged edge, and from the i“-1 ,tation at Cruz. Take there the train far

1 would upon my own—or | terior 0{ the vault shone a dim light. Rio present the American to Mazano-
While we hesitated the light 8rewlvjtch who is to obey bis instructions.” 

stronger, and soon Madam Izabel came, Th^ men bowed silently, 
slowly from the vault with a small lamp „But senhor,” I said, eagerly, “can 
in one hand and a great bundle of papers 1 _ not youreelf assist us in this search?”
in the other. As she reached the cham- - .,j neyer ^,orki” wa6 the reply, drawl-
ber Dom Miguel sprang from out the, ed -n hig mincing manner. “But the 
shadow and whenched the papers from j have given you will do all that
her grasp. , can be done to assist you. For myself,

"So, madam!” he cried, “you have be- 1 think j Bhall ride on to de Pintra s 
traved youreelf in seeking to betray us. gnd j[jt8 mv sister good morning. Per- 
Shàme! Shame that a daughter of mineshe x,'lU give me a bite of break- 
should be. guilty of so vile an act. Asjfast, who knows?”
he spoke he struck her so sharply across ^ jiuch heartlessness amazed me. Indeed, 
the face with the bundle of papers that ^ man wag pa8t my comprehension, 
she reeled backward and almost dropped : ,<And General Fonseca?” said I, hesi- 
the lamp. , tating whether or no to put myself under |

“Look to her, Robert,” he said, and paoja's command, now that the chief was 
leaped into the vault to restore the gong
papers to their place. “Let Fonseca go to the devil. He

Then, while I stood stupidly by, not WQuld cry -j told yon sol’ and refuse to 
thinking of any further danger, Madam aid ^ou> even though his own neck is in 
Izabel sprang to the trap and with °ne, jeopardy." He looked at his watch. “If 
quick movement dashed down the heavy ; yQU de)ay longer you will miss the train 
plate of steel. I saw her place the ring at Cnlz Good morning, senhor. ' How 
in its cavity and heard the shooting of gad that yoa cannot breakfast with us!” 
the bolts; and then, suddenly regaining Touching his hat with a gesture of mock 
my senses, I rushed forward and seized courtegyj he rede slowly on, and the next 
her arm. „ . moment, all irresolution vanishing, I

“The ring!” I gasped, in horror; give -to my horse and bounded away,
me the ring! He will suffocate in that ^ tWQ men following at my heels, 
dungeon in a few minutes. Presently I became tortured with

I can see yet her cold, serpent-like eyes tfa hts of Dom Miguel, stifling in hie 
as they glared venomously into my own. tQmb q{ 6tee]. And under my breath 1 
The next instant she dashed the lamp cureed tke heartless sangfroid of Fran- 
into my face. It shivered against the p who refused to be serious
wall, and as I staggered backward the ^ when friend was dying, 
burning oil streamed down my pajamas „“he cold.biooded scoundrel!” I mutter-
and turned me into a living pillar of fire. ^ j ^loped on; “the cad! the tri- , ,nos«essed me. But with the ring on its features.

Screaming with pain,^1 tore coxc^mbl Can nothing rouse him a hole, stumbled, and threw me headlong ^ R_o afid the Bmperor, and I con- sixty years o• a^; thu exoept
mg cloth fron’.b>mxb°^a’ aniet ^hen ! from his self-complaisant idiocy to the ground. damned to inaction at a deserted way sla- guide n d t B b‘ore no ,incs of
into ashes wlth ™y bare f ^ burr,,’ I “I imagine you are apostrophizing my For a few minutes I was unconscious, . ^ nQ wonder that despair ovév- 8W ^ r8’ f complexion, although

f:r„tthme and8 founTmy«H in i master, senhor,” said one of the men rid- then f found myself sitting up and sup- me. Ô" paU,d hue; wa not unhealthy ,n
1 looked about me and found myselt in ^ ported by Sergeant Marco, while the other when j slwvly recovered my faculties l “ " ’
daTn.Iî»ntlt the danger that menaced Dom I Something in hie voice caused me to nlan dashcd water in my face. found that my men and the station mas- P R mrpnged me
Vi vu cl flashed upon me anew and I • turn and scrutinize his^ face. «It j, a dangerous delay,” grumbled ter had disappeared. I found them in t companions aeked any questions. Per-
stumb!edfluph the iron stairs until I reach- “Ah!” I exclaimed, you are Sergeant Mareo> aeelng me recovering. little house writing telegrams haps the telegrams had explained all that

tu study where I set the alarm bell Marco.” . Slowly I arose to my feet. No boftes official was buisly ticking over was necessary. Anyway, an absoulte si!
aoint so fiercely that its deep tones re- “The same, «enhor. And I shall not ar- werQ b^k€n> -Dut I was sadly bruised. Glancing at one or of the messages, ^ reigned in the carriage during our 

® j j *krAii<rhmit the whole house rest you fer the death ot our dear lieut» rjde now," 1 said. I found them unintelligible. brief drive.
sounded tb"™* htilv ulled my! ant.’’A low chuckling laugh accompanied ’ f their horses "It is .the secret cipher, whispered Fig- When we came to a stop the little man

•era. A" my charmbevr lartfn‘ flesh and .S1 the grim pleasantry. “But if you were.. They lifted me upon w « M t. “We fMl put Madam Izabel in toe opened the door. We all alighted and
“This report proves, I fear, that our eus- servants came pouring into appiymg those sweet names to Senhor Pa-.and . hiah"Ie» 4 bullet Lrc of Mazanovitch himself. Ah, how ne {ollowed him; in to a gloomy stone bin d-

pic.ons of Madam Izabel are well found- the »at°",8bed Ca™ P°UnnS 1 “la I assure you that you wrong him. own steed had broken his leg. A nui ^ ^ ^ ^ dear ahe is clever-- ing. Through several passages we walk-
©d," I exclaimed, not daring to look at the study, I immediately and For three years I have been his servant, ended his suffering. sighted the ah yes’ exceedingly clever is Serfhora de ed and then our conductor led us into
I^m Miguel while I daughter meib^force if necessary, i and th e I have learned: in an emergency, j^tteTion^at Cruz. Perhaps I should Mar. But has Mazanovitch 'his match m a small chamber, bare except for a half-

rsss yyz - * »....

HHtHrSshts department vigilant in serving the gov- disappeared, and I turned again to the. “and I rgree wi h you that he is cold and ncar]y an hours railway journey and the 0f Francisco PaoH. „hile we crowded around it. To
ernment, ™nd so protect his high office, wondering servants. ! heartless^ Yet 1 never question the traLn for Rio could often be made in to “But what are we to do? I ashed im asto^vlule we^cro^d ^ ^
Can vou not see Pack’s claim that he is I “Make haste!” I cried. Can you not ; flora of his acts. way When it was impossible to reach Criv pa,tlently. . R. e Label lying dead before us. Her white
working to secure the ring is but a ruse j understand? Every moment is precious, j “Why did he not come with us him- aha in time to intercept it. And as die “Why, now that oar friend* mR lregs Was discolored at the breast with
to gain time for us? Really, he knows But the frightened creatures gazed upon self 1 demanded, angrily. Why should 6taticn at Cruz was more isolated than informed of tne situation we have _ f dark blood.
that h- could obtain it bv arresting Dom I each other silently, and I thrust them he linger to eat a breakfast and ki« hi» that at Cuyaba, this route was greatly pre- fen.cd to .them, for a time all out wo > “Stabbed to the heart," said the guayd, arm.
Miguel But this report will prevent the1 aside and ran through the house in fran- ; 61ster good morning, when Ins friend and ferred hy the revolutionists visiting de R only rernains for us to am-at. the , , ,.[t wa6 thuK they brought her It nil happened In a flash, and the
Ffrtocrar putting his man Valcour upon the : tic search for the murderess. The rooms : chief j6 dying, and his Cause is in immin- pj„tra. , . o'clock train.” {_ the train that arrived this after- next moment I could not have sworn that^ cLJ^whuh he would probably have done were all vacant, and when I reached the j ent danger?” My object in riding to Cruz upon this p nodflefl. staring at hxm 'thrcugbJ ' aoon from Matto Grosso. The assassin my eyes had not deceived me, f°r ' a cour
had he received his firet information from ; entrance hall a groom stopped me. | Marco laughed, and the other shrugged occasion was twofold. Had Madame Izn of bazC- j was dimly conscious t unknown " turned away with a sullen frown upon
Izabel de Mar." I “Senhora de Mar left the house five | his ghouldere, disdaining a reply. | .bel in her flight made for Ouyabi to catch , ^ burns were paining me ten ably and Mazanovitch thrust me aside, leaned ! his brow, and the Captain seized my arm

For a moment there was silence. Then minutes ago, sir. She was mounted upon; For a time we rede on in unbroken ^ train, I should be able to boait! the ^ my right fiide «earned pierced by a ^ (he cot and dre.v tllc woman’s left | Presently we regained our carriage and 
the general’s brow unbent and he caid 0ur swiftest horse, and knows every inch , lienee, but coming to a rough bit of road same train at Cruz and force her to g.ie thougand rcfl-hct nedks. Then t.ie day form beneath the sheet. uml marched me to the door, Figgot and
with cheerfulness:— of the country. It would be useless to tha,t obligrd us to walk the horses, the up the ring. And if she rode to truz sne fade(1 away, the rocm grew black, uttie finger had been completely Marco following close behind.

“This explanation is entirely reason-1 pur8uc her.” I Argcant said: must await there the comm»; of the^ train ^ j ^ upcn the floor unconscious.  ̂ were driven rapidly from-the mo^ue
able. It would not do for Pack to get While I glared at the fellow a soft -perhaps it would be well for you to we also hoped to meet In either eient J ---------------- Very gently lie replaced the hand, We came at lqst to e <luiet,
hirn elf deposed, cr even suspected, at j hand touched my elbow. explain to us what has happened. My planned, as soon as the ring CHAPTER IX. drew the sheet over the beautiful face, with smalt frame ouses, anc
this juncture. A new Minister of Police! paid Lesha. "Your horse is M"nd Figgot, here, is a bit of a detec- possession, to hasten beck to «.e mansion UHA ^ turned axvay. . • of these the carnage .topped Mazanp-
vould redouble our danger.” 1 waiting—I have saddled him myself. tive, and 11 we arc to aa-isc you we must open the vault and remove the > The Missing Finger. : Filled with nmazement at the Nemesis vitch opened the front dooi nth -

“How did j-ou obtain this copy of the I Make for the station at Cruz, for Iza- j in what way our sen-ices are re- our chief: after which it wou!1 * ' ■ -rnvered I was iving upon a that had soon overtaken this fierce and key, and ushered us into a di . 8
report?” asked de Pintra. ’■ be, will seek to hoard the train for Rio.” quircd/- duty to convey the record, and !treasure xt hen I priyatn room.. terrible woman, 1 was about to follow room that seemed fitted up as stud, and

“From one of our epic^. 8hc had led me through the door across “\Ve arc both patriots, senhor," said to the s.i.e-.veepmg o j: L 1 u° 1 w.rm had ridden to a neigh- our guide, when I found myself confront- 1 f ipe <<>* 1 1,v- • , fb tbp r ^
“I have no doubt," ©aid I. “that P:iola i tho broad piazza; and a< half-dazed, 1 thp ' fher briefly. 1 had no expectation of finding. »>om Sergeant Marco had ul ba*d_ in,. a 1)vrs->n;,Le who .-to,.<l barring my !:> cîr.vv Was longer tbanthe^

was instrumental in sending it to y mi. It : mountcd the horse, she added, “Tell me, § l ^ tbem the sterv of Madam Miguel otill alive. With everything mo boring .. } 1 d Figgot, who : wav with folded arms and a smile of bui miring it no word was s,
h.,.,»:»,. «.U.-». IV. to ™ , to anythin; in red h» .toit S Ut <•*« S.S réî"«I » i W Sc V.» „li, ..ti.ltol», »....... kk MM. M «j*

ex- ;°F;2 ......... ut,„. ». «m»™»...».... sr«

,,idnhTpre^ntRe“anVToCtdhinge can‘he i theTam staring after me.^ Ih'yTeifrd at without" courut, tud'^eubMucnt Üidiwky qSetîy "n^n'thc eot'unt iï’tl- arrival of • we indecdj.cet a^in?^ # ^^'witheigars did Ù,e Tint man‘spenk.

said he P ■ ’ , Tô-non-ow we1 The station at ( ruz. I rj' c., and how much of my story was new to { „ b;(d beVn ,-ata] my planrt. IVc the train, when my companions nrou. ed, inglj. - . ■ - b v u-rs'I Then lie reclined in a cushioned chair,

s-rssÂs trir.-ss;» ~s t ». -, su-r “ r„s sgr5SX«: -i ^ler " “*Butt .WLVKV5 swrt: srssj-iss-afapa;?. zstss ’usfet-ÎÎM, ' ■ , ‘ «here»’’ 1 R,owly dylnR 111 hls t0™b , ' , 1 ", panions; therefore they were just the as- f horse ye.t panting and covered with ; eating house by the thoughtful lggol;• ! - • t„ |„. Im- h- said, in his soft tone-.

3^32^5*15^s."5»a—..», — ....... -

morning I will also «minion a few of The na> had led m yelous radiance over the tropical land- native politeness » rlntb °,! Tflet md unobtrusive' in man- “What do vou mean?" I demande.!.
”! nearby patriots. Bv no-n tomorrow overhanging trccs', and ""rL, I caught scape. I noted the beauty of the morn- "The home? Ah, yet; it was f~m. thej.n black. ^ luT and beard, I “Onlv that I arm-, y..,,. Bober, ll.ir-
everrth ng will be ready for the transfer.” horse hack upon his h.u unt. ing even while smarting from tile burns stables of Don. Miguel. Senhora de Mar ner and . • h» I cliffe. in the name of the Emperor! ’

•Werv good!" ejaculated the general.; the gleam o, a revolver heirlb,.a J* breast and arms, and heart-sick had arrived upon the animal just m time both c!o el, r M . <1. 1 J"' n ' " my what charge?" I a-ked.
“We cannot abandon too soon the vault çd man whose form was enveloped ... I ^ ^ ^ g{ my belovcd leader^ to take the cxpns. for Rio. the gende; , was nod aw ba V„ Æ VUzan^ , "Murder, for one. ’ rel.irne.i the -mil- 
we c: retracted with so much care. Where ^oak^ - ^ „f ^ laughter. even now perishing «"jd man ^wanteil til- ham. JX^ £ ^ mm, ^ ^ ^ my companions. If j ing V<tKa,m- j^ftonvard you may an-

* “IrT her'apartmen’s.” ,‘r'Jma n ’tidy- ^whirimr” al^8 my gat all over yet I wondered? other at eleven o’clock, although not so so he was the ^"«m nowj me. Senhor Valeur.”
“Before you leave tomorrov. lock her up i horseman, ga>o, .» y Paola had isaid that he might live m hi» ia^t a vaJin. . . » . ?. ^ : r___ ...uv i thp little man. in a sott voice.

j 'f.trsu s aft i E".n,r 5
td,Æ«“:lreS” 1*55.155r? »“«■*' STi-* »» b.™ ■i=»»i i->«
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L vbrother Francisco—a
him greatly—and Dom Miguel s \\Yher ,\i 1 •puzzled

daughter, Izabel de Mar.
The next morning he had an unpleas

ant experience with Madam Izabel, w 10 
had been acting as Dom Miguel s sec-e- 
tary, xbut was relieved by him. lne 
revolutionists did not trust her. ^om 1 Scarcely awake, J sprang from m\ 
Miguel revealed to him the secret o a 'time to see de Pintra’s form dis-
hidden vaul. «ncre all the party s papers conen in 
and treasure were hidden. V\ bile they 
were entering the vault with lights ex
tinguished Madam Izabel suddenly ap
peared, struck a light and tried to dis- 
couver how the lock was worked, the 
father seized her. and. denouncing her 
as a spy, sent her from the room.
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CHAPTER VIII. 

A Terrib:c Crime. 7
•4,

A momentthrough the doorway.appear
later I was in the study, which was oe- 

lighten with the dawn of a Slip
ginning to 
new day. |!

The trap X5v\\\
.
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Cause.
discretion as 
ycurs."

The general frowned and drew a 
paper from his breast pocket.

"Read that,” said he, tossing it into 
Dom -Miguel’s hand. "It is a copy of the 
report made by Paola to the Emperor this

m JJe I’fntra glanced at the paper and then 

gave it to me, at the same time drop
ping his head in his hands.

I read the report. It stated that the 
Minister of Police had discovered the ex
istence of a secret vault constructed be
neath the mansion of Miguel de Pintra, 
the rebel chief. This vault, the pohee 
(thought contained important records of the 
conspiracy. It was built of double plates 
cf steel, and the entrance was guarded by 
a cleverly constructed door, wikich could 
only be unlocked by means of a «tone set 
in a ring which, was constantly worn by 
Dom Miguel himself. In conclusion the 

effort was be-
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1rMinister stalled that every 
ing made to secure jxssession of the ring, 
when the rebels would be at the Em

peror’s mercy.
“Well, sir, what do you thing of Fran

cisco Paola now?" inquired Fonseca, with 
a significant smile.

"Did he not himself invent the secret 
vault?” I asked.

“He did, sir” '
, r, “How long ago?”

1 “A matter of two years. Is it not so, 
Pom Miguel?” 

i, The chief bowed.
I “And until now Paola has kept this 
secret ?” I continued.

"Until now, yet!” said the general. 
“Until the vault was stored with all our 
funds and the complete records of the 
revolution.”

“Then it seems clear to me that Paola, 
as Minister of Police, has been driven to 
make this report in order to serve the 
Cause.”

Dom Miguel looked up at me quickly, 
and the huge general snorted and stabbed 
me with his terrible eyes.

“What do you mean?” demanded Fon-
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V \\X“The next instant she dash- . 
ed the lamp in my face

1

j

his eyes fell as he encountered the other’» 
passive, unemotional countenance.

“Is it so, Captain Mezanovitch? Then 
I will take the prisoner off your hands.”

The little man spread out his palms 
with an apologetic, deprecating gesture. 
His eyes seemed closed- or nearly so. He 
seemed to see nothing; he looked at 
neither Yalcotir nor myself. But there 

something a! out the still, whi.e face.
com.

He might have been fifty or 
but there

)
was no

his

ap-
I

that neither he nor my9

with its frame of iron-gray, that 
pelled a certain respect, and even de
ference.

“ft is greatly to be 
gently; “and it grievp- 
to disappoint you, .-cnli 1 V alcour. But 
since this man is a prisoner of the police 
—a state prisoner of tome importance, I 
believe—it is impossible to deliver him 
into your hands."

Without answer Valcour stood motion- 
less before us. Only his mobile face and 
his white lips showed the conflict of 
emotions that oppressed him. And then 
I saw a curious thing happen. The eye
lids of Mazanovitch for an instant un
closed, and in that instant so tender a 
glance escaped them, that ^ alcour 
trembled slightly, and touched with a 
gentle, loving gesture the elder man’s

■ tted,” he said, 
- to be obliged

\

1 cots that stood in a row 
A guard was at the

1»

i

I

direction.my
“Tell me all you _ g

vault and the ring which unlocks it,”
know concerning the

-
isi us i guest. ............ Will it not please you I obeyed. p’ù J " i
joined to enjoy my society once more? To be meeting will, the Minister of Police and 

And I -l shall not' wish to part o: l’aola s orders to him and Marco to
escort me In Bio and to place the entire 

i nuittvr in tho hands of Mazanovitch.
The. little man listened without com

ment and afterward s-at for many minutes 
silently smoking his cheroot.

"It seems to me.” said I. at last, “that 
the deatli o! Senhora de Mar. and es
pecially the fact that her ring finger has 

said been severed from her hand, points con-
jm. a/uo . . , .. _ HiiK « oott voice. “The elusive!v to one reassuring fact: that the
time 1 stood in a sort of stupor, idea I examined lm face with ln^9 • , ntle,,lnn is‘already under arrest in the ' ring has been recovered l» one of our
refusi.iv to graao the full horror This was not difficult. Jtor tb -d an and j y£mperor's name” | ho ml and so the Cause is no Ionizer en-

*. *'

For a
my mind refusing to graap the full horror 
of the situation. Until, then, perhaps, a 
lingering hope of saving Dom Miguel bad

j band, and so the Cause is no longer en- 
Vaicour turned upon him fiercely, but I dangered,’ Therefore my mission to Rioname.

opposite me , . ...
a look of perfect repose upon his thin r
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ie ended, and all that remains for me is I in Rio Grande do Sul. He has been foreign cast to hie features that indicated ! dismay, that the man’s left hand had M
to return to Cuyaba and attend o th Svationed there for three weeks.” he belonged to another race. Yes, there ; been completely severed at the wrist,
obsequies of my poor friend de Pintra ” For a time there was silence. was a similarity between them and the Also, the hand was missing, and although

Marco and Figgot heard me r .'sc'.-1 “Where is Paola?” suddenly asked tea turn; of the Pole Mazanovitch. Per- I searched f the ground carefully in the
fully, but instead of replying both *szr ai! Piexoto. “I want to know what Paola haips Valcour might also be a Pole. Just neighborhood, I could find no trace of
questioningly at the calm face of Ma-1 is doing in this crisis.” now Mazanovitch had spoken kindly of it.

{ “He was last seen near de Pintra’s him, and— This discovery gave me ample food for
“The facts are these,” said the latter, i residence,” said Figgot. “But we know I .stopped short in my calculations, for thought. The only plausible reason for 

deliberately; “Senhora de Mar fled with nothing of his present whereabouts." I had made a second startling discovery, the hasty amputation of the hand had
the ring; she has been murdered and the | You may be sure of one thing,” de- 3."y wanderings had led me to the railway doubtless been to secure a ring which the
ring taken form her. By whom? If a dared Marco stoutly; “that Francisco sit 'ton, where, as I approached, I saw the dead man had worn—the secret key to 
patriot has it we shall know the truth Paola is serving the Cause, wherever he .Emperor of Br-zii, Derm Pedro de Alcan- Dom Miguel's vault probably, since the 
within fifteen minutes.” I glanced at a j may be.” tara, surrounded by a company of hie murder had been committed at this
great clock ticking against the wall. Be-; The general snorted derisively, and Uruguayan guard, and in the act of board- place.
fore your arrival," he ream'd, “I had Piexoto looked at him with the nearest in8 a private car attached to the Matto In whose possession, then, was the ring 
taken steps to communicate with every approach to a smile his anxious face had Urcsso train. now? Madam Isabel, the Emperor’s spy,
patriot in Rio. Yet there were few able shown. I had never before seen the Emperor, Had first stolen it. Then another had
to recognize the ring as the key to the “Has the Emperor the ring or is he from descriptions of him, as well as murdered her for its possession—not a
cesret vault, and the murder was commit- Peekjng it as eagerly as we are?” asked ir"m Hie deference of those about him, conspirator, for all had denied any
ted fifteen minutes afV. t< train left tbe generai. I had no doubt of his identity. knowledge of the ring. Could it have
Cruz.” "The Emperor has not the ring,” said His hurried departure upon a journey, been the man who lay dead before me?

I started, at that. Mazanovitch, slowly; “you may be as- <x,uPled with Paola’e presence at the capi- And, if so, who was he? And had the
“Who could have known?” I asked. BUred of tbat Otherwise—” could only bear one interpretation, government again managed to secure the

Piexoto gave a start 'He Minister of Police had been in con- precious jewel and to revenge Madam
"To be sure, said he, "otherwise we ference with the Emperor, and his Majesty label's assassination by mutilating this 

would not be sitting here.” was about to visit in person the scene of victim in the same way that she had been
the ]&te tragedy, and do what lie might to gerved ?
unearth the records of that far-reaching But *if tlhe dead man wag not one of 
revolution which threatened his throne the few 1(,aders nf the conspiracy who

Lesha's Bright Eve T’as =ewe- ,ndeed! Half-dazed I knew the secret‘ôf the ring, how should
tirignt r-ye. started to_ retrace my steps, wen a sof. he have learned itB value, and risked his

Later that evening there was a large heBLae me sard:— life to obtain if from Madam Izabel?
. , , r gathering of the important members of Have you money senhor. That, however, was of no vital import
I remembered Fonseca s visit of the conspiraey> but the result of their ..X”’ J 3 Mazanovitch “vmi ance' The main thlng W8B that the nng

night before, and considered natural he i debberations only served to mystify us V\ ?? t , ued , Mafyiovitch- F?u had been taken from Kiri, and had once 
should take the morning, train to the more than before as to the murderer of ^ more changed ownership,
capital. Madam Izabel and the possessor of the t ^anh me the one iZr l P*rhapa Paola’ liking near his uncle’s

ring. ...any were the expressions of ^ y0X,dLundSenh^r Hardiffe?” ' m™,’ ,had encountebed this person
sorrow at the ternble fate of Dom Miguel ,,T n . , ,, •, T <<v1lt i»*. and killed him to get the ring. If so,
—a man beloved by all who had known „.b word Wihv drag a woman’s bad be carried it to the Emperor? And
him. The sad incident of his death na7ne in.to this affair?” waB tb's.tbe explanation-of Dom Pedros
caused several to leaver in their loyalty 17., sudden visit to de Pintra s residence?
to the projected Republic, and I was “It j« a word t-ou^wffl remember,” said Yet, what object could Paola have in
impressed by the fact that at this June- j,e. “Good 'bye to you, senhor.” betraying the conspiracy at this junc
ture the Cause seemed to be in rather He had an odd way of disappearing, this , , T
desperate straits. strange Pole, whose eyes 1 had never seen. Filled with these thoughts, I was

“If the ring is gone and the records with this last word he actually melted in- ab°“t Pr°cfed to *he house, when a 
discovered,” said one, “we would best to the crowd of loiterers who were watch- 8udden thought induced me to stoop and 
leave the country for a time, until the the Emperor’s departure, and I could *eel of the murdered man s arm. the 
excitement subsides, for the Emperor will not have found him again had I so de- fleaV was , wen», 
spare no one in his desire for venge- sired. The murder had been done that very
ance.” e My first thought wae to rebel at leaving evening—perhaps within the hour.

“Let us first wait for more definite in- -Rio, where Le^ba Paola had taken refuge (Tb‘be continued.)
formation,” counseled the old general, al- from the coming storm. But the girl 
ways optimistic. “Should an uprising be seemed amply amused without me, and 
precipitated at this time we have all the any duties to the interests of my dead 
advantage on our side, for the Republic is chieftain forbade my deserting the Oause 
today stronger than the Empire. And we at this crisis. Therefore I would follow 
have yet to hear from Paola.” the Emperor.

So after much comment, it was deter- As -the tram moved flowly out of the 
mined to watch every action of the court station, I swung mysely upon the steps of 
party wiwh redoubled vigilance, and in rear car> an<i niext instant was 

danger threatened the republicans, tumbled upon the platform by a person
who sprang up behind me.

Angrily protesting, I scrambled to my 
feet; but the fellow, with scarcely a glance 
in my direction, passed into the car and 
made his way forward.

Hie exdaanations died suddenly upon my
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Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh In 
style and faultless In get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 
for the men of all ages and tastes.
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The little man took the cigar from his 

mouth for a moment.
“On the train,” said he, “were Gen

eral Fonseca, the patriot, and Senhor 
Valcour, the Emperor’s spy.”

n

II
CHAPTER XI.

CHAPTER X. A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-cats for Spring

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also In Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

IFor Tomorrow we Die.^

5
In spite of the great popir 
’arity of the RAINCOAT- 
OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER has 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is ever on the 
Increase.

I“But Valcour would not need to mur
der Madam Izabel,” said I. “They were 
doubtless in the plot together, and she 
would ave no hesitation in giving him 
the ring had he demanded it. On the 
contrary, our general was already in
censed against the daughter of the chief, 
and suspected her of plotting mischief. 
I am satisfied he has the ring.”

“The general will be with us present
ly,” answed Mazanovitch, quietly. “But, 
gentlemen, you all stand in need of re
freshment, and Senhor Harcliffe should 

his burns properly dressed. Kindly

il
-Ik

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

Have
follow me.”

np led the way up a narrow flight of 
j a that made two abrupt turns—for 
l. apparent reason—before they reached 
th upper landing. Following our guide 
we came to a back room where a table 
was set for six. A tall, studious-looking 
Brazilian greeted us with a bow and im
mediately turned his spectacled eyes upon 
me. On a small side table were bandages, 
ointments and a case of instruments ly
ing open.

Within ten minutes the surgeon had 
dressed all my wounds—none of which, 
however, was serious, merely uncomfort
able—and I felt greatly benefited by the | ola. 
application of the soothing ointments.

Scarcely was the operation completed 
when the door opened to admit Fonseca.
He gave me a nod, glanced question
ingly at the others, and- then approached 
the table and poured out a glass of wine, 
which he drank eagerly. I noticed he 
was in full uniform.

‘ General,’f said I, unable to repress 
my anxiety, “havê you the ring?”

He shook his head and sa» down with 
a gloomy expression upon his face.

“I slept during the journey from Cu
yaba,” he said presently, “and only on 
my arrival at Rio did I discover that 
Senhora de Mar had traveled by the 
same train. She was dead when they 
carried her into the station.”

“And Valcour?” It was Mazanovitch

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

Wedding.
BABY’S DANGER.

Scheffer ^Solomon.

In Montreal this week Samuel Scheffer, 
of Campbell ton, was married to Misa Ray 
Solomon, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Solomon, Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scheffer will reside in Campbellton.

Gillen-Cadwell.

A mother cannot watch her little ones 
too carefully during the hot weather. Dys- 
entry, diarrhoea, cholera 
disorders of the stomach / alarmingly 
frequent during the sumrrJ Miths, and
unless -the mother has at 11 k efficient
remedy to checl^ad curl Brouble a
little life may^^alAst bel fc realize
the case isJamous. B-t_tb ■sign of
any of t}^ ailmenB^^jb "V«jvJmother 
will give TOr littleBey’s Omi Tab
lets, which prompt!» cure 1U hot mathei 
ailments. Mrs. «flon Lwcaeter,Worn 
Portal (N. W. T.), sy6:f‘My babWFas 
attacked with diarrhea Ænd vonuÆg. I 
at once gave Babxd^ChvwTabletiiBid the 
next day she wajras 
never without -te^ 
as I find they aXtr 
little one needs.” Ot

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEand
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5 Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs I
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
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eSi* 111case
to give .the signal that would set the 
olution going in full swing. Meantime we 
would.endeavor to get in touch with Pa-

Erev-

Peter’s church Thursday morning 
o’clock W. C. GiVen, of this city, was 

Kiarried to Miss Elizabeth J. Cad well, ot 
New York. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. Scully, C. SS. R. The bride 
wore a very becoming costume of white j 
and bridal veil with orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white carnations and 
madien hair fern. She was given away by 
Arthur O’Brien. Mies Bridget Cad well, 
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, 
while Miss Julia Dunn was maid of honor. 
Michael Burke was the groomsman. After 
-the ceremony the bridal party and a nami- 
-ber of gusts proceeded to thetTesidence of 
Mrs. James McAloon, Clarendon street, 
whose guests the bride has been for some 
time. A wedding breakfast was served, 
and the bride and groom left on an ex-‘ 
tended trip to Upper Canada. On their re
turn they will reside in Sheriff street. The 
'bride was the recipient of many beauti
ful gifts. Among them was a handsome 
chair from Mr. Gillen's fellow-employes in 
the street railway power-house, 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold pend
ant, and to the bridesmaid a broach with

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, r 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browue’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com
pounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Oh lor- 
odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle. —

Sold in bottles at 1/1 >5, 2/9, and 4/6 each.

But the Minister of Police had mysteri
ously disappeared, and although telegrams y “
were sent in every direction we could |belated pke6enger was Senhor Val-
l.ear nothing of Paola s whereabouts In- thc spy. y
quines a-t. thc court railed to elicit any 
information whatever, and they were 
doubtless as ignorant on the subject as 
ourselves.

Officially, I was supposed to be occu
pying a dungeon in the fortress, and Ma
zanovitch had actually locked up a man 
under my name, registering the prisoner station a.t Cuyaba at early evening, a score 
in the prescribed fashion. Therefore, be- of saddle horses! and several carriages 
ing clerevly disguised by the detective, I awaiting the royal party, 
ran little risk of interference should I 1 st°od m the shadows of the station and 
venture abroad i:. the city. watched the guardsmen mount and sur-

Curiously enougV Mazanovitch chose to ro,und 1016 equipage in which them imper-
ial master seated himself. His civic com
panions—men of high *nk, evidently—oc
cupied the other carriages; and then the 
entire cavalcade swept away in the gloom 
and left, me alone.

The station agent was known to me as 
a patriot, but he was still bobbing his 
head after the royal party when I accosted 
him.

siu«ll as j<Fr. I am 
wilets jÆthe house 
the ojwf medicine a 

wise mothers
will follow Mrs. Lanca^F1"’5 example and 

ÿs at hand—their 
a 'little life. Sold

CHAPTER XII.

The Man in -the Shrubbery.
The name of an Emperor is a fine thing 

•to conjure with. When we arrived at the V,
keep the Tablets al 
prompt use may sj^ 
by all medicine 
at 25 cents a bo 
liams’ Medicin#

JÊklerg or sent by mail 
0rby writing ithe Dr. Wil- 
Co., Brockville (Ont.)

were

I

THE BERRY BOX LAW idisguise me as a member of the police, 
who asked the question. eaying that this plan was less likely than

“Valcour was beside the body, wild any other to lead to discovery. Wher- 
with excitement, and swearing venge- ever I migh* wander I was supposed to
ance against the murderer.” be off duty or on special service, and the

“Be seated, gentlemen,” requested our captain enrolled me under the name of 
host, approaching the table. “We have [ Andrea Subig.
time for a slight repast before our friends I was anxious at times to return to
arrive.” ! Cuyaba, for Lesha’s white face, as I had me a horeef Pedro.”

“May I join you?” asked a high, last seen it on the morning of Dom Mig- “A ho res! Ah, your excellency is joking.
___ querulous voice. A slender figure, drap- uel’s incarceration, haunted me perpetu- Everv horse that could be found has been

ed in black and slightly stooping, stood ally. But the quest of the ring was of impressed by the Emperor.”
in the doorway. vital importance, and I felt that I dared “Anything will do. A nag of any sort,

“Come in,"’ said Fonseca, and the new not return until I -could remove my dear with saddle or cart, will answer my pur-
arrival threw aside his. cloak and sat friends’s body from the vault and see it pose. The Oause demands it, Pedro.”
with us at the table. property interred. “I am powerless, your .excellency.

“The last supper, eh?” he said, in^ a Under Mazonovitch’s directions I strove iutely powerlces!” 
voice that quavered somewhat. I4or earnestly to obtain a clue that might lead It wae true enough. The only way for
tomorrow w die. Eh, brothers, tomor- a knowledge of where the missing ring m.e to get to de Pintra’s residence was on 
row wo die! XVas secreted; but our efforts met* with foot, and, after inducing the mar* (to give

“Croaker! cried Fonseca with scorn. no encouragement, and we were not even me a peasant’s dro*> in exchange for my af3 Practl^alr ™ . 'f _
“Die tomorrow, if you like; die to- sure that t^e murderer of Izabel de Mar Police uniform, I set out at once. ti, t
night, for all I care. The rest of us in- . reached the capital It was a long and gloomy walk. There tuoJiftiie of a Quart
tend to live long enough to shout huzzas had £ thTrd mJnL *fier my arrival was a moon, but lar|e banks of clouds . 2VEver/ baelft of fruit offered for sale 
for the United States of Brazil!” , “"s strXng TwTthe street* tow'd ' were drifting’ across the sky, and the way l°eLt th^

‘In truth, Senhor Piexoto, said Mar- h , gtj ^ with Ma- ! was obscured more than half the time of to^nch and “de thdi
co, who was tmsiry eat.ng, wc are m no zanovitch> ywhen 8uddenly \ yaU6ed and causing me to go slowly in order to avoid will,
UnStaTtlcdab>C,the0nmention of the man's; g™P^ one on the road, for t.l , ‘he minimum number of quarte omitting

name, 1 regarded him with sudden in- ^ off my'hand, impa. ^^

The reputation of Flonano Piexoto • ” „ . ret d. ,,jt ja {he g^nhor. pre sing influence to the anxiety of n*l’i °n,B Tfiftoen °n!u^L or more-qU3n lbCS' Luther M. Parsons, at the chancel. The
the astute statesman who had plotted . , r.e i , thoughts. i fifteen quart', or ino , ushers were Thomas Naet Faihbanks of
so well for the revolutionary party, was"" 1-esba Paola, nding ,n the Emperors Emper0r>6 advBnt into thia ntrong- <b;) eleven quarts, and be five and three- Veber of tifls
not unknown to me, by any means. Next. <-™3 ’ , . . _ . . hold of the Revolution indicated that at ' Quartern inches deep, perpendicularly, ,n- ÏOT*' aM Weber’
to Fonseca no patriot was more revered »ut that scoundrel Valcour » with ]a6t he had determined to „t and sup. s,de measurement, as nearly exactly as brjde whp wa6 abtended by a maid
by the people of Brazil; yet not even the ‘... . Sonhnr Prro6 the conspiracy that had grown to pr,aC‘-C3“’ , n]],rf. . . oif honor, three bridesmaids and two flow-
general was regarded with the same un- Scoundrel. XVe do not call Senhor KUC]1 huge pro-portions. With the real 61^ *n,f* two birds q , ^ „ir]s wore' a costume of white mous-
questioning affection. For Piexoto was Valcour that. He is faithful to the Em- jeadcr-"the brains of the revolt,” as de four and- five-eighths inches deep, per- afid ]m chiffon and taffeta
undoubtedly a friend of the people, arid peror, who employs him. Shall we who pmtra vae cajled—out of the way, Dom 0^*° ’ ^ Her tulle veil was fastened with a cluster
despite his personal peculiarities had the, are unfaithful, blame him for his fidel- Pedro doubtless had concluded he could fifth. ’rt6 a. near]v of orange hloesoms and she carried a show-
full confidence of that rank and file of Hy V easily crush-the remainder of the con- WJ™e ’ er bouquet of white sweetpees and maiden-
the revolutionary party upon which, more « Iule I «ought an answer to this dis- ep,ratore. a nv™ nemnn who nczlects to comolv hair fern. The maid of honor, Miss Noah-
than upon the grandees who led it, dc- concerting query the carnage whirled past But hU success, I argued, would depend LverJ pe^n uno neglects to comply ^ ^ pf the bride> waa at.
pended the fate of thc rising republic. un and disappeared around a corner, but ; upon his securing the key to the secret . " v .eiL or offers for sale anv tired in white embroidered linen, and wore

His smooth-shaven face, sunken cheeks, I. had caught a glimpse of Lesha s bright vault, for without that the records would in contravention of ! a colonial hat, trimmed with pink sweet-
and somewhat deprecating gaze gave him eyes glancing coyly into the earnest face never come into Ills poeeeesron. run or ry - emnmirv !«-«■ She carried pink eaveetpeas.
thc expression «f a student rather than Valcour bent over her, and the sight Did he have the key? Was this the U«.. ”n’ ornotl^TThln "The three bridcsmaids-Miss Gladys
a statesman, and his entire personality filled me with pain and suspicion. explanation of his sudden activity? Ihe convie , ■ Campbell, sister of the groom, and Misses
was in sharp contrast to the bravado of “Listen, Captain, ’ said I, gloomily, thought made me hasten my steps, but • offered for sale Emma and Augusta Weber—wore similar
Fonseca. To see the two leaders to- “That girl knows all. the important sec- although I put forth my best efforts, it ! ’ —. 6ectjon Bhall come into effect on costumes, and ha,:., trimmed with laven-
gether one would never suspect that his- rets of the conspiracy.” was close upon midnight before I sight- ’ ,,,. of February one thousand der sweetpeas." They carried bunches of
tory would prove the statesman greater “True,” answered the unmoved Ma- ed the great hedge that surrounded de hundred and two. ’ lavender sweetpeas.
than thc general. zanovitch. Pintra’s mansion. I half expected to R6When eggs are described as sold by “The flower girls were Miss ltuth Par-

“Danger!” piped Piexoto, shrilly, in “And she is riding in the Emperor’s find the gateway guarded, but to my re- • gtapdard dozen, the dozen shall mean sonfl and Miss Helen Parsons, the little 
answer to Sergeant Marco’s remark, “you carriage, in confidential intercourse with ; lief the avenue was as deserted as thc m>und and a half. nieces of the bride, who wore pretty frocks
say there is no danger? Is not de Pintra the Emperor's spy.” highway had been. - i it- - of white lace, with pink sashes and white
dead? Is not the ring gone? Is not thc “True,” he said again. t Cautiously, I passed along the drive muslin hats. They carried armfuls of pink
secret vault at the Emperor's merry?” “Paola has disappeared, and his sister leading to the mansion. I am not usual- Hopewell Hill News. sweetpeas.

“Who knows?” answered Fonseca, with ' y at court. What do you make of it, •>’ nervous at such times, but something „ . Hi]] July 2—Mrs. Aurelia S. "After the ceremony a breakfast was
a shrug. senhor?" m ,he absolute stillness of the scene, ; ^ Buctouche laBt week to eerved at the resident of Mr Miller,

"And who is this? continued Piex- “Pardon me, the minister of police re- something menacing in the deep shadows j P gQn ,>aurence M Colpitts M. Oakdale road, Roland Park, at which only
oto. turning upon me a penetrating gaze, turned to his duties this morning,” said cast by the great trees unnerved me and has'been teaching the superior tbe membem of the immediate families of
"Ah, thc American secretary, I suppose, the man. calmly. “Doubiless lit. sister made me suspicions of my surroundings. - -, ' ■ he wi„ ^ rclativPti in the bride and groom were guests.
Well, sir, what excuse have you to make accompanied him. Who knows?" °nr®' ‘"de®d’ 1 f3ncled that 1 h®ard a Mon.,cn bef" returning. i ,"Mr- and Mre- CampbeU left for a wed-
for allowing all this to happen under “Whv did vou not tell me this9” I de stealthy footstep advancing to meet me, - n R fmw. Aînnc i ding journey to Canada. On their returnyour very nose. Are you also .a traitor?” ! an Jlv J j and with a bound I sprang from the Mns. Alex. 'Ro^r^eda/^ ' th4 will r^ide at Hartford (Ooun.)”

quaintanee senhor,’ said I stiffly; “nor cate with us, wbjch he will do in good shr/,ber> ’ listening mtenth But after
^e.atTyVde”ire7tr” C C0" UCt’ ° Meanwhile, let me counsel patience, this time Mrs. Elizabeth Cleveland of Petitcodiae Sackville, June 28-The marmge of
^Fonseca laughed, and the Pole Yurned Mm arid strode down the ^
ey8elidsmpin,,'mv dTi’ection ‘ Tl.ri PiJxoto . fitr.eet’ '“S™1 endless a!Vay of flo"'cr beds and "hn,b"! MiaB Moore, teacher of the primary de- the home of the bride’s lather, M-t View,
Jn,uerl r-ither' i,leased with mv retort 'nth sfran?c ln8s- Th«’e Brazil- bcrv partment of .the Miss ex Corner school, is today. Only immediate friends and rela-

d f aid .‘ ' „ ’ lams were hard to understand, and were i4rl„natclv. the moon came out. or I spending the vacation‘at her home here. tives cf the bride and groom witnessed the
“Never min vour head sits as in- 't net for Lesba I could wish myeelf quit mj ht have lost my way; and before Miss Ruth MV.'ton, teacher of the school ceremony, which was performed by Rev.

securely upon its neck as any present. ‘ ofI,bT!rvrou"t.? /ore™r- long the black line of shadow cast by at Pleasant Vale, is home for vacation E L. Sleeves, ot Middle Sackville. The
’Tis really a time for action rather than I Lcsba- " hat strange chance had thc mansion itReif fen at mv feet. Peer-1 Robert Starratt and 1-red. J. Newcomb bride was tne recipient ot a handsome
recrimination. What do you propose, bronght 1,Pr. to ®10 and thrown her into ing ,UiCad j saw that j had approached went to Smaex to attend camp. array cf presents.
Mazanovitch?” ! comPan^<)ns*1*ï> the man, most inim- ^)ie right wing of the house. It was here Mrs. James Meynell, of Sullivan (Me.), i

“j am waiting to hear if you have dis- ^icr ^rc-ther. to myself, and to the that ray own room was locitrd, and with is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
covered thc present possessor of the ring. ' Laia!°' , ,, „ ,, a ,0"- exclamation of relief 1 was about James Bishop. Annapolis. June 28—A very pretty home
answered the captain. "as she p aying a double game. Cou d to stop forward into the path, when my Alex. Rogers and Fred. G. Moore drove , wedding took ])lace here t.h.s morning at

“No; our people were ignorant of its 'bis frank clear-eyed girl be a traitor to eye8 fell upon a sight that caused me to, to Moncton cn Thursday to attend the fhe reRidence of'Mrs. Annie Davis when
very existence, rave in a fexv cases, and ''ll' Republic, as had been Izabel de Mar.’ mddenlv halt and recoil in horror. funeral of D. S. Mackenzie. ;1(,r on]v daughter Lizzie Rverscn Davis
none of them has seen it,. Therefore thc u might be. A womans nund is hard It was a man’s arm showing white m Dr. MeNaughton and wife, of Moncton, ^ 4ndr(lw He’ K<)Urk‘e a popuiav
Emperor has it without doubt.” to comprehend. But she had been so car- the moonlight, and extending from be- are spending a few days at Albert wlth L,tevedore 0f <jt jobn ’ jj) were

“Why withbut doubt?” asked Manaz.o- nest a patriot, so sincerely interested in ncath a clump of low bushes. ; Mrs. McNaug'.iton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. , , Hymen’s silkrn .bords Tim bridevur every success, so despondent over our For a few moments I gazed at it as if I Clifford Atkinson. ^ vary p^tHv* and beromtgly atrired
“Who else could desire it? Who else disappointments, that even now I could fascinated; but, quickly recovering my- Irceman Sleeves, of Boston, is visiting cr voy with ,ilk trimming and 

could know its value? Who else would not really doubt her faith. self, I -advanced to the bushes and gently his father, J. W. Sleeves, at thc Hill. , lookcd cliarT,jng. The nuptial- knot was
tied by Rev. Douglas Hemecm, of the 
Methodist church, in the presence of a 
number of invited guests, the room being 
very prettily decorated for the occasion 
with paints and potted plants. The bride 
was given away by her grandfather, XV. 
H. Reach. The wedded couple were unat
tended, dispensing with the customary 
formality. The bride was <the recipient of 
a large number of useful and costly pres 
enits, evincing the esteem in which she is 
seld in -the community.

The groom's present to the bride was a

J

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON
How the Section Relative to Matter 

of Importance Here Reads.
'J lie DAVENPORT,

.N BROS. & Co.. LTD.
Sole Manufactures J. 

Wholesale Agents - V
For information of many interested the diamond setting, 

exact wording of 'the “berry 'box law” is Oa m pbell-M ille r.
here given:

Every box of berries or currants offered The Baltimore Sun published the follow- 
, 0r ing on the wedding of a St. John man-

tor sale, and every berry box manufac- Qharlee Lancaeer Campbell, June 24: 
tured and offered for sale, in Canada shah “One of the prettiest weddings of the 
be plainly marked on the side of the box, ^son was solemnized yesterday at noon
in black letters at leaet halt an inch “ ’ Mary’6v,Ept«»pal cburab-
square, with the word “Short,” unless it Park- whmf Huth Mayhew Ntoler
contains when level-full as nearly exactly dfugh<*r of -^V °Tf

Park, was married to Charles Lancaster
Campbell, formerly of New Brunswick, 
Canada, now of Hartford (Conn..)

“Rev. F. Ward Denys performed the 
ceremony in the presence of a large num
ber of friends. The chancel was -banked 
with palms and ferns, and at the entrance 
of the bridal party the wedding march 
from Lohengrin waa played.

“The bride entered with her father, by 
whom she was given away, and met tine 

attended by his best man, Dr.

It has been sal
DEN”ENCE IS«*i

Abeo- possession.dlieremre a

Parlor Match’*lTry 4tt

W^ffow the result.

- Selling Agents, - St. John, N. B.SCHOFIELD

Salisbury Notes.
Salisbury, July 3—Mrs. P. J. Gray re

turned last week from Hillsboro, where 
she has been visiting her daughter, Annie.

Rev. E. A. Allaby returned from the 
Beulah Camp meetings last week.

Roy Taylor, who has been working in 
Bangor (Me.), is spending a week with 
friends here.

M. J. Waflace, of Chatham, was in 
town Iasi; Saturday.

Miss Mary L. Bently, of Swampscott 
(Mass.), is spending a few weeks with her 
aunt, Mro. H. C. Barnes.

XV. D. Baird, I. C. R. baggage master 
here, and wife are spending a week in 
Sackville, the guests of Col. John Baird.

G. Allison Trites and his mother spent 
the holiday and Sunday in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. XX*. H. Crandall, of Mono- 
ton, spent Dominion day in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Humphreys, of * 
Petitcodiae, spent Saturday and. Sunday 
the guests cf Mrs. Humphreys’ mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Wilmot.

Mins Davis, of the McSweenej Com
pany, of Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. 
Alymer Chapman.

At a meeting of the school trustees last 
Thursday evening, the principal, Fred. 
Anderson, was again hired for another 
year.

The invitations for the wedding of Miss 
Lulu Taylor and X. E. Sharpe are out. 
Thc day is to be Thursday, July 6.

A number of young people from Monc
ton came up Saturday morning and enjoy
ed a picnic up the Petitcodiae river, about 
two miles from Salisbury. Another pic
nic made up of a number of Salisbury 
young people, was held just a few yards 
'jrom the Moncton crowd.

The game of base ball between Havelock 
and Salisbury played on the Salisbury 
diamond ^Saturday afternoon, was almost 
too one sided to be very exciting or inter
esting, the'Vcore being 28 to 
bury’s favor. Mr. Coates, of Havelock, 
umpired the game. Only five and a half 
innings were played. The Havelock boyis 
had six and the Salisbury boys had five 
innings.

Saturday -evening the Salisbury Base 
Ball Club held an ice cream festival at 
which some $33 was raised to defray ex- 
penseti and to buy new outfits.

Among the strangers in Salisbury Do
minion day were Miss Bert. Jameson and 
Miss Bessie Seely, of Havelock: Miss Mar
garet Holts lead, of Moncton; Miss Ici 
Perry, of Petitcodiae; Miss Bessie XX'ilson, 
of Moncton: L. XX*. Ti'.us, of St. John; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCready, of 
Moncton; John Keenan, of the audit 
office, Moncton; Mr. Tait, of Shediac, and 
Miss Hattie Duncan, of St. John.

handsome diamond ring. After a wedding 
repast was served, the happy co-uple 
driven to the railroad station, where they 
boarded the west boiund Bluenose express 
for Digby en route to St. John, where 
they .will reside. The bride’s going away 
suit was of navy blue cloth. A large num
ber of the bride’s friends were at the rail
road station to sec them off, and wish 
them a pleasant and joyful future.

were

Morton-iMowatt.
1

An event to which Chatham society has 
been locking forward to with interest took 
place at the Baptist churc-h in -that city 
Wednesday when Miss Alice B. Mo watt 
became the wife of J. XV. Morton, freight 
agent of the 1. C. R. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. XV. Keirstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton left on the Ocean 
Limited immediately after the ceremony 

their honeymoon trip.on
Miller-Orchard.

Chipman, June 29-The marriage ôf Roy E. 
Miller, son of Rev. E. T. Mi.1er, of London
derry (N. S.), and former.pastor of the Bap- 
-tlst church here, to Miss Lucinda Orchard, 
daughter of Arthur W. Orchard, Esq. took 
place last night at 9 olclock in the Second 
Chipman Baptist church. ^Thexeremcny was 
performed by Rev. E. T. Miller, assist d 
by Rev. H. A. Brown. The church was 
prettily decorated with flowers and potted 
plants, and they were married under a beau
tiful floral arch. ,, .. .

The bride was conducted to the altar hy 
her father, and wore a pretty white organdie 
trimmed with valeneiennes lace and insertion 
with wreath and veil. She carried a bou
quet of white roses. The going away gown 
was grey covert cloth, with hat to match.

The presents 1» the hrlde were very hand- 
among them a silver tea servie' from 

the members of the Presbyterian choir, and 
a gold and silver 
list choir, each of which she Is a valued
mM?bCand Mrs. Miller have the best wishes 

circle of friends in Vhipman.

Whet l on-Cook.

cake basket from the Bap-

They lc[t/cn the noon train today for Lon
donderry, where they will reside In the 
future.

Miller-Daly.

Monday, at the residence of Mrs. G. 
W. L. Sharp, Bridge street, Mrs. S. K. 
Daly was married to Cudlip Miller by 
Rev. R. P. MeKim. Both parties brldng 
to St. Martins, and will reside there.

Splane-Jenkins.
The marriage of George* Splane to Miss 

Josephine Jenkins, daughter of IV. Jenk
ins. of Carleton, was solemnized at 0 
o’clock Monday night by Rev. H. D. Marr, 
at the home of thc bride, in tile presence 
of only the immediate, re'atives and 
friends cf the contracting parties. The 
bride, who was unattended, was given 
away by her father. Mr. and Mrs. Splane 
will reside in Carleton.

6 in Salis-Rourke-Duvis.

i

CViteh.
__ _ ....... ....... ......... 0 Freeman Sleeves, of Boston, is visiting

self, I advanced to the bushes and gently his father, J. W. Sleeves, at the Hill.
Moreover, I loved the girl. Had I never withdrew the body, until it lay exposed

before realized" the fact. I knew it in this to the full rays of the moon. I fully ex-
“Why the devil ; should the Emperor hour when she seemed IceL to me forever, pected to recognize one of our conspira- 

cause his own spy to be murdered?” in- For never had speech of mine brought : tors, but when I turned the man over, a
quired Fonseca, in his harsh voice. “You the glad look to her face that I had noted face was disclosed that was wholly un-
are a fool, Piexoto.” ns she flashed hy with Valcour pouring known to me that of a dark, swarthy

“What oi lx1 on de Mar’” asked the soft speeches into her ears. The Emper- person of evident intelligence and re-
other, calmly. “He hated his wife. Why cr’s spy was a handsome felloiy; he was finement.
should he not have killed her himself, high in favor at court; he was one of her He had been shot squarely between the
in order to be rid of her and at thc own people— eyes, and doubtless had met death m-
same time secure the honor of present- Was he. by the by? Was Valcour real- stantly. I was about '.o consider the man
ing his Emperor with the key to the ly a Brazilian? He had a Brazilian’s dark a government spy who had been killed
secret vault?” eyes and complexion, it is true; yet now by Paola or some other of the conspira-

“Leon de Mar." said Mazanovitch. “is1'that I thought upon if, there was an odd, tors, when I discovered, with a start of

have muruered Madam Izabel to secure
it?” Will Operate Port Hood Mine.

Halifax, July 3—John Johnson, resident 
manager cf the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal 
Company, Sydney Mines, is in Halifax 
with a report cn the Port Hood Coal 
Company’s property for the Eastern Trust 
Company. Thc directors of the latter 
company met Mr. Johnson todajv'to re
ceive his report, and it is stated'that as a 
result of it the mine will be operated by 
the Eastern Trust Company in the inter
est of the bondholders.

Harcourt Items.
Harcourt, July 3.—On Saturday Mrs. Archi- 

bald Ferguson went to Moncton.
Saturday evening the officers of HarcourJ. *

Division, No. 38, S. of T., were ins alledAy The dental and medical examination* 
D. G. W. P. Andrew Dunn. f have been concluded, and the papers have

James King will build a new house/this j 1 t-en srnt m the examiners. It will he
j seme days before the résulte arc kr 1 »•summer.

** 7,fjBat
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